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·1> B If A C J . 

.. 
·· ~e helpfUl tc ezpl~n exa,Qtly what' is.: .m:aant by the .:term 

' 1Contempot'Q.!'f Sou.th !f:ricaa Short. St~rv"~·. · 
. . . 

!rae '!lf.t1'd. ~~.cnntcD1pOI'a17" b$e 'been cho•en J.nstea4 of the· 
. . 

: . _: '.' . . ' . . 

·ri.~.t!r and n.tOre ge~:;<;Jzoal ftmo.der.o."" to describe· tshorl _,tori,es 

'Q"1 tten 1n tbe 1950& cmd .late 1940s. · Thill t:h~nol;oBicel 

lid tai;ion ~$ not ~relr a;rllttwllory; it has been 4let4tad 
. . . ' . . 

b¢' th~ nat\11'i:l !}:f: the ntaii&tia.1;; · · Tho 1950s have &een a 
,· 

All · 1!1~3or 

. contempo1:a.t7 1fli te" .hav~ .t;u.1:ned to the short $tOr¥ fol'l'h 

and· the •ork Qf lf.adino ~·rdimer,· Voris Lessing., Ali'!.tl .Paton, 

JEtcfc Copa1 f17e !trig~ and. »au .Jaoobst)n provides material 

. wh.1oh ·is both orton$ive an<l important enol1gh ~or c~ttcs.l 

etu~, . OM cbQ.ptGZ .be.$ b.aen devt;Jtod. to the 1i10rk o.t th$ 
' . . ' 

eltcn:t etoq ftite~s Of the thirties, Patllin6 Smith, S$.rah 

~ert:cudt~ llil.U.n11 Willi~ 'lomer EUtd BeJ:man ~l~s BOsman. 

fh!s :l'El .1ft the :tiatue or an introduction, for a study' ot. the 

ocm.tsmporat1 South A.tnoan short f'to:rt ,.Ou.ld not be compl$te 

1d.th0ut at toa.et a. brlet ooneideration ot the outetaf);ding 

· <;ontJO;I.butlon of the oarlier w:t'iters. 

tu attm4P,tinEJ, to explain the t~m f•sou.th ·African" u ( 

·used :tn the titlo, I cmmot do better ~hctl'l quote th.$ 

4et'lllttion ct the bibU.opapbet and. etitor, s.:a. SC.B17'• 

11SOuth Afd..ca.1 in a.ocord.a.noe 'fli th the 
·convention &stab1ishe4 ba' the ool.l&ctor 
and bibliographer Si4n$7 ~endelasohn, ie 
taken as Ah"ica south o;t the Zambeei. . 9he 
authors a.~a · et ther south Afrioe.n 'bom, or have 

· livod in the ~ountJ1" for. such o. pal't ot th.ei~ · 
crQative liVe$ that they are recognised. as 
South Afriea:n, rather than Q).gli$h, wrl ters.
~e th~mea they nite on a.re whAtever men 4o1 

. or usa4 to 4o; in south Africa 9
• (1) 

· (1) !I.a. SearJt intro •. ;f!6uth N:S.pa.n ~~rt Stori~!• 
Oxford Vnivera&ty Preas, 1947• 
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· · one o.t the most eign.tfica.nt litsrary dovoloptilente of tho . 

twootieth century bns been the rise of the ehort $tory in Ene;ltu1d1 

an(l tho. estn'bl:is:t.lt.le.n.t of tho Encrlish sl'lo.rt stor3" as an ar.t form 

which co..., no lcnc;or bo roc;arnecl as mercl~ the · small, rn.theJ:~ · 
j • ' ' ' •• • 

dis~eputa:b1e offspring of tho novel •.. Almost as .rctno.rkflble is 

the contraotinG po'Ve~ty of the short story in England iunllG the 
. . . ,· . ' . 

nineteenth .oentttl'Y. · · O'nt.U almost th~ tum of thiD ccntu!';v thero 

was not opo ll:nclish ohort story writer of' note, compo.i"od with tho 

man.y mestore of the fom in :nineteenth century America. Ru.esie 

Across the Atl(l.ntic to~ tho past hundrod. yocrs G; long line 

ot writers has:· ·cstnbliched the place of the sho~t Gtoey in 

Jlmorioan literature,.. !he t'oundationo laid in the oiehtoon 

hundreds by PQe, who .has 'bean <lal.led• 11i th Gogol:t the fathe~r of 

the short atoey11 were built upon in the nineteanth century by 

l!ierce and .Orono, until Oa Heney,, 'ftith his contrived plot p:nd. v 
;. 
..; 

olevcr cntinc~ ct:i.fled the knericn.n short. ato.:r;r tmd gav-e ric;e 

to twenty yoeza of t~tareot3Peth .Although the Ar.t~rican short 

otoq pnssod throuGh this stage of sterility and povel,'ty u.ntii 

it · wa.a rescued by Sherwood Andorson end .ernest Bemi~ in tbe 

.twenties ana i:lhittiee, it could. at leant look back to tho 

v:Ltnli.ty of tho ·ninoteontb century;· this th.e Snglish· Short 

sto~ could not do~ 

In Russia. tho list of authoit"B who gave · oeriou.c att:ention 

to the ehort story form is a £ozn1;do.'blo one. !olstoy t:U'ld · 
I ' ' ' 

Do.stoevsk:;r ;revf!al by the i.naight and perfoction. of form of the:i.r 

atones thot they aro as much short sto~ writers as novel:lcto, 

somet'!rl.n6 that nona of the great Snglish novelists· o£ the· 

tlL'"l.etoenth eentu.:ry, whose short stories are gencrallJ' off-outs .. 

or l.ctt ... overe of ttovols1 can .cla.io to be. Gogol, 'lilrgGnov, 

·~.1/.d. Chekhov are prima::tll¥ short story w:ri ters and hn.va gained 



' . 

their rep~tntiono and o~eroised their influence ns such • 

. D.V. contrast, until the verr:r end ·O·f the nineteenth century, 

· thore ne no ono in England who had concentrated on the 

s!lort story fom. · Kipling, in the 189o•e,. was tlie first 
. . 

Englishmn.n. to make a reputation as o. writer Qf short stories• 

It has bom1 Gai4 that "We nre all descended frOm Gogol • s 

overcoat", and C-ogol ·has, in ~aet 1 more cle.im to tho tttle of 
' ... 

":father of the short story~'~ than Poe. flbey were both bom 

in the sat~e year, 1009• 'botb. wero masters of the short story 

fom and ea·C.h had a remarka.ble ·influence, but here tbeir 

resemblance ends. .Poe was Q romantic; . Gogol was a reali$t. 

voo wo.a £a.soinsted by tho ·.otranse and the unearthly; Gogol 

.:round tho subatonce of his etoriee in ordinary situnt:tona end 

his Ohare.cters in ·ord:i.naey. people. . ~odny Poe is dn.tod; Gogol 

is not, for roo.l:tsm rom.ain.s tbe elimtJ.te o.f tbe modem short sto:c,:r .. 
. . . 

':ho· ·tlusoian who has had the ere~test influenee• on- tbe 

tlevelop:~ent of .the sbort otoey, t)o.rtieu.la.rly in Er.aland, is 

Anton Chckbov. · llie poetic realiom hso influenood al.oost eveTY 

EnBlisb short eto:r;y *"iter f'r.om. Katherine lia.."lsf'i~ld to 

· n.n. natos, a..."ld it· is largely ·due to his masterly eld.l~ and 

inei.cht thnt the short story has :developed as a.. new li t-artl.l'Y. 
. . . 

fof'ce in the pant three qun.rters of a centu.17. .. · 

Franco, too, boaetad novelists in the ninetoenth century 

such ns Balze.o and Pl.a~bert who wero a.lso masters of tho short·, 

story fom. . 'l'bc giant ot French short story wri tera in~: however,· 

Guy de. llaupeaoant, who bas exerted s:n: infll+cnce second only to 

that of Ohekhov. It was fortunate fox- the abort story. that 

two men of aueh poworful personality, integr1 ty o.nd doap 

aensit:l'\'ri ty :f'o.u;nd their moot natural express :ton in this tom, 

and in so tloine revealed its potentiality. In spite of 



.. 

· .. groat differoncos in temp.orarnent and outlook• :f'c>r Cbe!thov 

· smilGs ironically while »Jo.upa.eee.nt laughs cynieall:r, thoy 
. ' ' . 

. shara ·the B!'l.DO dosire for renl:i.so~ a.."'J.cl tri1'se, suggestive 
• 0 T ' 

'. 

ex.£)rassio.n1 11hieh hs.ve become the keynotes of the moaom 

sbort story .. 

· . Comparison With Chckhav tm.d rteupassant effeot.ivel~ dim:dsses 

t..ay clniQ to fame. as short sto~ writers' which mQ;y 'be put forward 

on behalf' o!' ninetoenth oentur.v. Jnglieh novelists tnich as .. 
. · • D:tekena, fmllopet. tloredith, or even 3teven,eo~.t They· ·nre 

ncrvol.istn,, and only :novelistB.s' ,none shares. tho· a.bilit;y of' 

. .t.i.?crla·tQy or llalea.o to oi:cel :in both for.rns. . . ihe first Er.alishmen 
. ' . 

'whose rcputetiono- reat to n large oxte_nt on tho:ir ability O.t:J 

short otoey nritn~ are· ~ipling and Welle. In spite of obvious 

weaknoss~st fot- Walla, nth his ·ingeniot;te plots and scientific. 

fMtaey, io n rni~ture of, Poe end o. nenryp &ncl Kipling elU'fers 

from. a rabid ioporia.U.sn wil:ioh has dated flis sto:'ieB1 thane two 

ga.v:e rise to what has been re~rded a.s a little golden. ac~ in 

th~ hi.sto;ey oi' the :t:nclioh short story .. ~. ln reali.ty, though tboy 
'' - .< 

a,ppeal.Gd 'to the ciilliono, thny lla:d ~ot produced groo.t shori 

stories, &nd at was not until the l920'a, when the influence o£ 

· Chelthov had mnda i 1~solt felt throv.gh the troo.sls. tio.ns of 

,. Constance Ge.mott, that the short story in Ent;lnnd tool( a rQal \ 

. stop fo:rwa~d. . ·It soon boat.&Ulo clear tbo.t, w1 th the publ:l.etition 

_of Kathonno f!en.sfiold 1s !8.2.. GaJ!.qen Ps.:r;tz in 1922, an ~h . 

short· story t1ri tel'· had. a.rri·ved, td th sometlling to Sfl7 and .a 

:rG.1ilarlta.ble ~ in which to c:Ja;,r it, • It was she attd A. E.· Coppard. 
. ' . 

in. tho 19201st not Cells ar.u:llftpli:ng. whot by means of thGiJ:" ~ 
' . ·: 

x-oalism. abilit:~ to soo meanins' in ordinary si tuatio:ns a..'"ld 
' . ~ . . . . 

skilful pootic imagery, provided tho t'ound.e.tion of the modern 

· ·.short sto~ in Q~gland on wluoh oon temporary masters like· . ·. 

D.c. Bn.too tS.nd E1:i.~tl.beth BQwen were to bu.ild. o.nd build well. 

It :re!!Ulins to be se~n Whether. the £nelinh short story will .. 



·.~ 

\ ".' 

be the li terDry . form of the. 20th century in the way that the 

. 
Viow that the Ohort etot7 will be Seem. to. be 11 the OOIJt nceeseory 

and natur.•e.l expro~~ion of tho agef•{l) will be proved an 

e:x.tra.vag..mt one~ \llint is clee.r, however,. is ·that the short 

atory MG a.t lcot won a. pisco in English literature" and thnt 

Amort ca.. ie r.o loneer the only home of the short story in English-. 
. I , •'. , . 

ln addition to the aehievemen:tn in Engle.nd i.n the twenti·etb 

cm1tury, the short stories of .James Joyce·, S~a.n o •F:e.olain and 

List\ O*Flahorty, b:nve established: e. po.tie:rful .Irish tr.-aditian; 

Walea has pn>dl1Cod ·a. line of shoa-t otoey ,,f.i te:rs suoh as 
' ' ' . 

. . ' 
south A.ft:>i.ca even .in the 19;0 • s could boast o£ t'a.ulino smith,, · 

fi~~ Charlao Dosman, ·William Plomer and D'lrah Cert.r'uao t!illin. 

JI~he f'ect · thot tho 1961 u~n.. smith ti tera.ry Award 'Vft'W·· prefloflted 

to Uadine Gordimor for hor .f!'.:t.t!!l.!P. a::o.&~l?!.!:tl~. io mt,st .si.gnif'icant; 

· .firs.tly beearu'M.3 ~j._de.!f.t.~ ~q,ot;pr!!tl, is a colloct~on of. short 

otories, o.nd .oecondly because fiadin.o · Gor<U.mer :is a South Af:t'ict.Ut •. 

This S.o anothor indication both of the 1:":ioe ·of tho English Dhort 

oto~y .in critical 'ecteem, end its ·•widespread influence and 

dovolopment!l! !her~ it! no do·1lbt thttt South t.frican w%1. tem,, in 
. . . 

the1:r s.ttOOJ.pte to estnblieh n. :n.ationn.l literature, nra £in.ding 
' ., . . ' . \ 

the short atOl"'J' tl rewarding medium. 

Althouch 'tho modem English short story ia estobl.ishod.,. 

tlt1.G does not imply that its form is in tlny way fixed or final. 

T.he very oppooito ie the case. The fluidity of the short story 

t:nakos a clefinition which will fit everl'~ case nn impossibility. 

. . 



~any ho.vo boe."l the defini tiontH ~1ells, .f'oe, Walpole, Lonclon, 

i:l.izv.beth lkmen, Copi;ard s.na mans othors have all put forwnrd 

theories which fitted their stories, and lt.~;. llt>.,tes, 

in a much-~uotsd pass~~. accepts it as axiomatic ~that the 

short story 0.'1..'1 be enything the o.uthor decides it shall be; it 

can bo anytbin0 from the denth of a horse to a young girl's f1rst 
I 

love ei'fair, t'rorl tho static sk~toh w1 thout plot to tho swiftly 
' 

!!lOVinc mo.cltino of bold action a.n'd climax, fror.l the prose poem, 

painted ra.ther thau written, ·t;o the piece of strnight raportaee 

in which style, colour, a~d elaboration have no place, from the 

piece which catches like e. cobr1eb the light subtle iridescence of 

emotions thD.t ca.n never be really captured or measured to -tho 

solid talo in which all emotion, all action, all rouction is 

meaeurod, .fi~d, :atilt tied, {;lazed and finiahee, liko n well·buil t 

houae, w1 th three ooa:ta o£ shininc; and &!!during yaint. In tim 

i:1i':tl;.it~ flexibility, lttd.nd:-1 lies the reason why ti~o nhol.'t story 

has never been a.dequatel,v defincd.n{ 2) 

~llis f'luidi ty and difficulty of definition is to be welcomed. 

It indicA.tes u. heEtlthy, experimental Q.ua.lity. ~en the short 

story tJS.s in tho hands of 0. Uenry or '"iells it was both eaaily 

definable and at 1 ta lowest obb. no waterti:;ht formula. makes 

f'or life and c;rorrth in li tera.ture. Jut f'loxi bili ty does not me· ..!l 

th~t the short story ha.e no standards and no requironeuts. It is 

a demandins rom, and certain aspects have cloe.rl;; ailarged as 

qualities essential to the nature of the short story. Defore 

studying one branch of the modern short story, it will be 

necessary, in o rtler to ~~rovi de a suitable critical bnolt(:\r01trl d, to 
' -

consider these ~i.l.:.:li tius. 

Almost everything that can be said about the natu%'9 of the 

short storJ io dependent upon the apparently platituoinous axioa 

(2) Ibid., p.15-16. 



. ,. . . ' 

· of tll.e IJhort sto%71. and critics aa well. as short story \'Jr'l tors 
. . 

thmselvea lta.ve. felt it necessary to soy so •.. Wel~o defined. 
- .. .- •• !' ' 

the short etoxw- as one whi.ch could be· rend in half ru1 hour; 
'< . • .. " • 

Sellll 0 1Faolo.in. rosa~doG. shortness ·68: "tlia. obviot1e .aistinet:tve . 

element of the abort story "" distinguish1.ng it from eveey 

~ther: o.rttfiOH $11d Jolm Ha;dfield is .content to defiru~ tho short 

sto,; smpl~ ae "a story which is not long". {4) . . . . ' ~ . . Such stat0!:'le:ntS> 

A shon·ato:cy 

to, of. cotll'SCt one which is short, but it .. is many othor tbingu 

bes1dos. It .possormes certain quelit~ee which,· nlthouen they. 

pre &11 ~lO.tefl to this fundnmen.ta.l brevity, have themselves . . 

come to bo %'"GS~ded aa essentials, en~ it :La tho nature of these 
; . l - . 

qun.li ti es1 ... rather t~ mot-e. ~rev1 ty t Which mtl.lfes & short St0%'3' 

0. aood or Q 'bod one~ 

'Rho qwl.U.tt"· diroet:J,:y dependent \on breVity which Poe. volusii 

above all itl the oho~t stoley is . i ~s "oinglo effect" or 11force 

dGrt 'O"e.'blo fr.o~ to·tality • ,,( 5) · eomething wbieh ho f'el t th$ no1rel 
, I ' • ' 

d:i.d not possess na it could not be tsead at on.e sitting.. . .t'oda¥ 

.tile concept .of "totality11 has become of' gre~Jrter impot'ttmce El.nd 

crt tirrel veluQ then the ooncept of brevi.ty .from which it springs .• 
' . ' . 

!110 next cri ttc of note w1lo paid ,particular attention to 

the Ghort.· stor~ ·\"'a.S another American, Profoesor nro..'l'ldsr Mstthcnr.: .. 

lli.o statement Z'GGG.rdin6 tbe nature of' the short DtO:t.7t Wl'i tten 

somo rorty '}fcatts after Poe•s, reveals· that hs bad accepted Poe's 

--~-·-·-·-----·--•-••I--~<-.~-4·-·-L~---·-·-·~·--•--~.--u-·~-~~----•--t-•-------·----•·-------------·--t ~ 
(5) Seen 0 1fnola.tn1 ~he Short Story,. Oolline, l.94fl, p,.;?. 
(4) Johrl tkLM!cld" ed. Uoaom Short Stones~ Dvoryman, 19,911 · p.vii. 
(5) Ed.t;ar Allan Poe~, in his A1:"ticle on Ue:stbomo•a f,!ise:-:r's.ld 

'fal.ef\ in .!kr:.ruam • q,.,. ~a.caa~ein.2; !fay • 1842• 



;, true short stoYJ' t7i1"i'en 

tl~urc t:hoil.l...: wO .j1\J \HJ:t'ti ~rl'Gtcn o1' which th'~ te:lJcmc.:r. Oil>ect or 

11.Lti .. u.(:ct, i:.; t..:.cf> tv CJlo .Pt:.'-~stabliehed. nesi-:n". (7) 

aelveo. rl tor,:, fron ,'!hekhov to r<. : •• .batos hnvc c.cnoptotl 
.. 

• I -
.... ,M..,!-::.l 

~G..~'ld ll'::l!ln Lo conclmiea t1~•.t. thf! es.>enti nl or a ~;cot! ehort stor.1 

i :, • #· · ... •·b ."1..., C"' 1 {I?.) ,,.._,. d,.. .... .., j. • " · ··t~r ,;tu~··t *"'"" :.-; Ct C'l.t..:...~..Lw,.~ OJ. "f'-L,_~n u • ,_, .,. .. ".., ·'" ·,.,,,. •' .• .: .. , . -. "' 

\ i:.l!.OCOf; l.iJ!.t,:·tlor...a upon such i'n.otors as ch.a~,.ctPrls·•.t;ion, plct, 

tr er'let c-.ngle o.· -;.:oirrii O.t. view, tone and lc..nfuo.ee +u e. ci.er;rce 

{7) 
{:;) 

(;) t.. ··-· t:L'O;:.;, in r- J:·;.-ViN• of '<Jrie .... ou~inr;'~> ~-~-~!_ 
g:;_,J~3L.t 1);;7. 



I 

a. 

that the mo:re relaxed for.rn of the novel . does. not •' . ~ 

The limitations placed upon plot and'theme by the short 

.stacy. form a.reobvious. ·A short story must possess a single 

plot a.nd a single theme. Sub-plots and complex interrelations 

o£ themes and intentions are not consistent with brevity. 
. . 

.·.Unity could,· of course,.· be imposed upon such materiel, but not 

Within a short f3paoe of time. Ilence unity as 'I."Iell a.s brovi t;y 

. is de&tl'Qircid by oomplex:i ty of plot and theme. 
. ' The short stoey 

.. "' ' 

simply cannot co:pe with this. It is concern.ea with a single 

moment, or episode or situ~tion. As Frederick has put it, 

''tho experience which is im:proba.ble, highly coD'!plica.te<i, or 

widely oxten.'oive 'or varied, lays upon the short story a burden 

tao great for .it to bear.'j{lo). 

The problem Qf plot is a simple o~e compared with that of 

.cha.ractorisatiom• Certain methods of characterisation, though 

·adequat~.in the novel, are quite out of place in the short story. 

It is clear tht:lt a shor.t story can tolerate only a vory 

·limited nu.ober of .Chs.ractors, and..oniy those essential to theme 

and action oa.n be allowed. entrance. Failure to'limit the 

number oi characters leads only· to diffuseness and 'ineffectiveness. 
~.... . . . 

It is significant that cost short stories aro dominated by one 

c~'lraotor only. The others aredoliberately out of focus to 

prevent thei~ detracting from the vividness and totality of 

the story. 

Unlike those.of n novel, characters in a. shQrt story 

. dev.elop: ·only to a· limited extent, if at all, and the 
•) 

.phenomenon of the static character is yet another outcome of 

fundamental brevity. Development ·cannot be a.dequo.tely handled 

within the narrow limits. of the shoJ't story~ 

(10) J.'l .. Frederick, A Htmdbook of Sho.!'t S~or;y; Writingt 
F.s. Crofts, 1924. 



~he g'()O(i e11,jrt st:or;;."' Wl'i ter. llowever, does· something e.lse. l!e 

make~;~ hi& cba.ractem begin to· develop. · tThekhov. ttttherinc 

lla.nsfiol.a, Joyoe snd others . have employed the technique of tnking. 

leave of ~hei~ cbnraoters. wh(ln th.ey. are poised ·on the brink of· 

';., n ns,.; OutloQ!:,. o~· evan life. · !he e:ffect Of $UCh stOri.OS M 

&a.therlne Zansttelitt~ ~iss llrill ot Joycets PJ.~ ia tha.t ·.the 

character of !.ti.sn !rill or mana li vee and changes 'beyond and 

e.ftet:" tho C"tor;• .within ~he zender's corisc!oueriess. Joyce's 

.grant atory, ~p.-J2!.q9,, luts ·a. similo.r effect~ Tne story ellil..<J• 

ba.t titfl thG.~O· citd mood and chat"a.oter· ripplo on tmu· on. in ·the mtnd 

of' tho r~&dor1. ~u.st .a.o they did in ~he .mind of 3oyco himself .. 

fhio typs ·.of skilfQ.l suggosti.on is one meia.na . of componsating 

for tha infl'bility to ·allow ehs.ra.cto'rs to de\!'olo;p vi thin a sb.ort · · 

. r;tQey.. !Chor& is, however, anothe:r:·,mora importe..:1.t method• snd 

tll11t. is tho method 4)f exposure., o:r: what O'Paolain bas called 
' . " ' ! ' . 

u!!;r..e po~linc; Off of M outer ekin or ma..sk;.,.(ll) {fho cha.rnote:r 

dOes 'not tb.n,.*lGO!!.'bllt. more G.l\ii. morE:l ·insieht is eiveu .into. his 
. . ·. . . ' 

. . . . . . ' - ' . 

bav-tng beoomo Glmoct· ~h·e ·pattern. of t.he psy~ho1ogica.1ly•btaoed 

ex,poau.ro lllOSt · ouccecs£ully 1 and. have me.tle it clear that skilful 
• • I ' 

end percepti~o clmract~risntion· is bi no means· beyond tha scope 
. . . ' 

. . . . . . . ' 

~ho fact that the ohort stoey character is sttlti.o does not 
. . . . ' . 

. . . . 

imply thnt llis presentation is any simple:r tba.n. thc.t of a. 

'l:he. tnsk of bringing a. character to li :re · 

' . 
Diokonoian chazncter sketch is certainly. ou. t. of pln.ce ~ · The 

.Mhf 



short story form cu.nnot carr.1 auc-...h a weight of v.ords nthout 

its un1 ty a.zu!. balance beint:' imllaired. Slabs of e~cter 

description c.m only be indulged in in a largo, loose- atl'UOtured 

novel; there is no space £or this in a short stor;r. 

~~e prind.ple of short stoey characterisati?n is that 

" character delineation 1111st, for the .G&ost part. be done ind.irectls. 

Character must be implied, not etatad, a:nd never ex~la.inett. 

:;le,m 1 .1!'aola.il'l has gone sa fnr as to S83' that "Cltara.c'ter.isation ia 

ao;:ttotldng t~t can be no mora than assumed in a short story. n(l!) 

•&e necessity to convey cllara.oter by implication and S'l.l8c\tfStion 

l1e.t> caused t11.e short story to approach closely to the drama, fo~ · 

'the short storJ wr1 ter has borrowed th.e tools of the tirrmlaUat, 

actian and dialo;:~as, aa his chief means of ch'lra.otariso.ti·:m. 

llemi~ is the master of the dramatic short story. Stories 

such. as .fhE; ;IJ;lls ,like White Ble;pha."'~~ consist :Umost solely of 

characters ac.Ung and spealdnfs,and s.ro as much or..o ... act playa as 

short stories. ~he implications and 5""Jg-eastio:ns o.r ".'fOrds and 

actions sup~ly all the information and chex~cter.isation that is 

necessary, and yet this is done so skilt-..Ul,;r that Heruin8WBlf'a 

cJ.it\.T~\otors never 1Si ve the Impression of being woaden• bat 

poullosu wiu?..t 1.1 '!?aolain !laS called the r.tacic Q.'.lali ty o~ 

·~appearine to C:Pf~ear. nCli) 

tatheri.ne Mansfield, f'olloldng Chekhov, employe a stream of 

eonsciowsneso tec!mique as a. 2ncans of convayintl' cht:traotcr and 

outlook. Tl"J.s subjective recording of a sucoes:-:-.ion of mentnl 

states, of thoUf:,hts, feelings and impulses, is tho complete 

oo:nt!'aSt to the objectiv-e .method of Remin6 w:a;;, yet is equally 

suooet~oful and in keeping with the roquirGents of the sbo:t-t 

lt, too, obviates the need f'or character sketches, 

labelling and ~xplanation if maintsinad throughout and 

reinforced bJ uetion, as in such stories as Miss B£il~ or 

(12) Ibid., p.l49· 
(13) Ibid., p,l5j 
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The fact that the etor7 paaaea throUBh tl.e 

oonaciouaness of one character is an added me&'!'la ot achiering 

8.1\ impress1$n of unity. 

As w:l th characte:rieation, the requirements of ·a short 

atory regarding the angle or point .of Yie• of the author ore 

'l'bere a.:re basically only two 

pointe of ~ew, the firat person and the third, and or theae 

tho third yerson with its important vR.rintiona ~qUires caretul 

hancUing by the short story writer. 

'l'here ue f'our ways of han CUing the third pe.reon an~le. 

!he wr1 ter 11183 stand completely outsid.e bia story· an4 reoord 

speech and actions in an apparontly objective manner. Be 

oonfi,nos himself' to deacribbg what eu be obeened and. hettrd, 

ani n.ver p~zmita himself to delTe below the eu~ace. fhis io 

ltemi~ 'e technique. 

tfhe coat-.st to tbis method ia ''ozni.acienoe '' t whft'f.l the 

o.uthor DOt onl7 •••• and hears eTar.ything, but moves from 

this omnisc!eat J:lethod, ao enthueiaatically used. bT Jiel4i%J8 aad 

fhackor.:cy• ia unpopular even with novelists. J.~r the abosot story 

~Tite~ it is Aancerous. 

more important then this, the oantinual moving from cl:laractor to 

character. the seesawmoTement of intimate gltmpaea, makes the 

e.chievaraent of unity in ao brief' an art form extremely tit'f'icult. 

fto more popular ant aucoeseful method is for the ahort etory 

wrl ter to content hima•lf with being semi-oaniaeient, and to aligr; 

U8Uall.Y the oent1"8l. one. J.lmost every short at.ory 'n'i ter of note 

fra:: Chekhov to H.E. !atea has uaed this techniq_lle in order to 

obtain the strong totality of effect prodneed by unity of character 

n.nd angle. Once a short story writer hao aligned himself with 

one chnre.cter he has established a strong unif'y:lng f'aotor. Be may 

see, hear, t'eel and think with and throu.sh hie character. but he 
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-
may not jump eTen for a brief moment into the oonaciouenoas of 

eno ther w1 thout seriously impairing th1 s tm..i ty. 

The fourth point of view can only he called thet of 

intrus:ton. llore the author tells his Dtory fros a. ~:c.rt:teulnr 

angle, but intrudes his own r.ersonali t.r flnd outlook from t.i.me to 

tim~. 'I'hic o.nelo, like tbnt cf o!'!ttliscience, produces an 

unaottlecl qnn.li ty and seriously ~istu1'bs ·~he unity of e. short 

stor,y. fipling, in particular, is unable to resist otJ.rr~,/!ng 

his own peraonal.i ty and outlook into t!r.ny of his third pe:t'6on 

short storios.{l4) 

7!lo e~e~t point of' view for n shetrt a tory nr:t ter to adopt 

is the first ~person, tor this is the only P.ngl e whic":l ulm1s the 

author to treopa~U:~ with impunity. Kipling, for exanplo, 

writes more easily and eu.cceesful.ly when he !s tellint.> a. £.;toi'Y 

in the first person. There is no longer th6 same need for 

Or:J.rafu.l control and discipline; he PflS :rr.r gz.·co.tcr frc~clom o.nd 

IJCc:po for eclf ... GX)?reaslon as the 11!" of his story. 

tl1a t·irnt r;er.Jcn allen greater relaxation, but also ~ater 

iuti.t:.ecy tm('t directness. It ie significnnt that Nelle ane Poe 

ma.ko froqt1.en (, uoc of this engle. Xhey ere both writers whose aim 

is to convince, to give authentic! ty to the euperrtaturel or the 

un.."latttre.l, and their intuu~te, highly personal use of the firs,; 

person a::-.Lg.lc a.ooo".Ults~ to a ln.rge ex·t;cnt, for thei1· success. 

Ihe princivle underlying tho use of angle in the short story 

is thr.t oi' oiJ:lplici ty and. consistency. Brevity d.emands 

~.>inpliei ty1 unity coneistenq; there can be no casually moving 

pc.int; o;: view in e. aucoesaful short •tory unleas this is 

com: c~Hw.tc4 for by some other unifying factor. 

;.ueh or uhat has been said about angle applies equn.lly well 
I 

to the short stor,y writer's tone. 'l'he tone of "' writer, U})on 

{14) Vide Kipling's Miracl9 of Purun Bh!Gat, final pnragrnph. 
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which de~enb tho a'taGspheZ"e of hie story, can be an important 

unif"y':iJJ.g £actor, but, to haTe thia ettect, it auat l'ema1n conatant. 

fte .1oyfU.l appmval of n.x. :Ba.tee in hie Uncle iilaa atoriea, the 

depression aad senae of' sin o't Pauline Smith in her !:,1 ttle ftl".22t 

tho ironieal. amaa•ant of H. c. Jo•an in his llafekin,g load, are all 

!::ottel·f'ully· .rnainte.ined throughout their stories and contribute much 

tt~ their tight un1 ty an4 totality of etfeot. · lauline Sllli th 

cotlld. not at eomo stage in a etory beoome light-hearted, DOr 

:Bo811aft moraliati.c, without deatropng a great deal of this 

effeotivanoea. !he only stage at wbich the ni.ter•e tone may 

cba.l:lge is e.t 'ihe and of' the stor.r. In ordar to obtain hie 

deaired offeet Uya Xrige employe this techr..ique in the last 

sentence ot his sto17, fhe Chri.atmae lox, where hie tone ctum.gaa 

. from 'black peesiai• to tai th ani hope. But one glimpse ot the 

new outlook ie auf't'icient, and the a tory close• ri th its m:d ty 

malntd.ned. (l;) 

\~ di£ference between a novel and a short stor,y is the 

difference bet·neen e letter and a telegrA.Ill. Words an far more 

preoioua in a short etor.y and have to justify their preoence. !he 

language of the ahort stoq h&a therefor., become lively, terse and 

As Sea."l n I lao lain has 

put :l t, "the short story wri ter'• problea of langt.tQ.ge ia the nee4 

for a speech which coabinea suggestion with co.preeaion.n(l6) 

H. E. Dates regards the short e tory aa an art fora "in which 

elaboration Dftd above all es;planation a.re superfluous an4 

tedious, ,.(l7) a tom in whieh "i.t ia no longe1· necesaP.r.J" to 

4eeori."be; 1t ia enough to su.ggeat.'1 (la) 

(15) V14e the final aent•ceof J17e 'Krige•s i'ha Chr!atllaa pox, in 
fte l?!!e 1!!4 the l!!sert, ColliDS, 1953• 

(16) 

(17) \(18) 
Se&n o • Faoiain, op. cit. p.192. 

n.b. nates, op. cit. p.21. 

Ibid., p.24. 

/ 
/" 



This 11eod for brevity, te:r:se and euggesti ve language, 

disciplined form and strict unity has attracted m8.'r1.i{ wri te:rs to 

tho. short s1;ory who in anoth~r age might well have turned their 

attention to poetry. Aa early as the 1920's it had beooDe clear 

t~t the E.n.zlish sho.:rt story was in the hands of poets. The 

. difference a.o. reeards lanauage bett•eon the stories of 

Katherine ~an.s£ield and A.ll. Coppnrd in the 1920 •s, and those o:f 

li.G. Wello twenty years before is comparable to tho difference 

between poetry end prose. In 1935 c. Henr.y Warren cloarly 

tm.l:Jllled up thic new trend in the modern :Ent;;lish short story. 

''There is in their work ( Coppard1 Lawrence, 
0 'li'laherty, Manhood, Dates} a lyrical qucl.i ty, a. 
no.tural :fecundity of ima-gery, which, if the 
Dcaloo had been tippod a little, might have made 
for poetry rather. than proae.u(l9} 

·And tl>..io lyrlctll quality is as atrOllfl' ae even.~ today. 

still Wl.'itinro:, and his stories. and notably those of' 

!atos is 

Eliz~beth Dowc~, us well no those of the Irish school, sparkle 

with tha image>ry and sensuoun perception or the poet. Ind.eedt it 

would seem both f'xon the interest of the public and· from tho 

qua.li ty of :poetey since the 1920's that the English short story 

is thr~ Y;.in.g Bt tb.'e expense of' poetry. 

To the short story writer, a.s to the poet, tho word is 

extremely import2.nt. ·A writer like Sean o•Faolain with.his 

sensuous, evocative -style and love o:f precise imagery, well · 

appreciates this. 

"For where the ohort story wri tor works 
.with the sentence and the word in it, the 
novelist works with the paragraph, or even 
with the chapter ••• When space presses, 
language Dpea..lcs shorthand. tt(20) · · 

(19) c. Iionry Warren, $he liodern Short Sto::.,y, in The Bookman, 
April 19;:;. 

(20) Sean o.•Faola:i.n, op. cit,, p.196. 



Zhe verbose writer cannot write short stories. It haa boon 

argam that tho reason fo~ the dearth of the En•;lish short stor,y 

!n the n:inotacnth century ie that the nineteenth century sufforod 

from a weight of worc!s c.o well as a weight of moral teaobing. ( 2l) 

iill!:l;t novcli;d;;s11 in turning to tbe short etory tom, lla'Ye found 

dctnilo, an( t~ .e tendency to overstate, particularly by moans 

of '. vrorbo;.;.: , lcis:Lrely beginning has been woll satiriaed by 

(2~.:·. 
,to. um~ Le:·cook.' I 

:.-he short story can no lonaer be ignorec! as a li torary form, 

nor loosely 'bracketed rl th the novel. It is, :ln fn.et, closer to 

drama and poctey. !he simple fact of breVity, applied to 

ma~er.ial similar to that of the novel, and 1 te dieciplininc and 

unif'yinr, effoct on such aspects ae plot, character, angle, tone and 

l~e, havo produced a distinct Md demandine literary fom. 

'l'he short story it'l 110t, however, only shortt w.i th all ilho 

f'tu'-reu.ching implications of the word; it is a. ,.story." ~" 

story olemcnt is as interesting as its bren t7, not becauoe 1 t 

has tho sruno widespread implications, but bec-.atiBe of the changing 

concept o£ tbo metming o.:.~ "otory", and the controversy annociated 

uith it within the course of this centurJ. 

lluch o:f this controversy has centred on tho importance or 

ct~erwiae of plot. To o. Henry and n.n. Wells plot wtte avery-

thing .. H.I:: .. nates has said, on the other hand, 

. -..--............. ----~----·-··..._~·----------- _____ .. _____ _ 
"It was a wild. and story night on the 

,;est coaet o:r Scotland. T'his, howe'Yer, is 
tmmaterlsl to the _present story, as tho 
scone ia not loid in the Xest of Scotland. 
l~r tha IDatter of that the weather was just 
as bad on the East Coast o~ Ireland. tt 
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"I :have never from :the first had the slightest interest in 

plots."( 23) Sir Itugh Walpole 1a definition of a short story. 

is that 0 a story should be a storys a record o:f thin3s 

happening, full of incident and accident, swift movement, 

unexpected dQvelopment, leading through suspense .to a climax 

and a. ontiofying donouement.n( 24) Sean o•Paolain ha.e countered 

this by sa.yinc that 11anocdote is tbe least essential elementn,{ 25) 

and stories such as thoae of.O. Uenry are ~commercial atories • .,{ 26) 

Th~ contrast between a.uch concepts is a striking one. It 
. . 

is clear that between o. Henry and Vates, Walpole and o•Fa.olain 

Gome iiJ::fluenoo was brought to bear upon the short stacy which .. 

changed its nature, and this was, in fact, tho ~a.se. 

influence of CllGkhov in the l92()1s on such writers as ' 
Katherine Kansfiold and A.E. Coppard changed the whole direction · ... -. ,. . . . . 

and emphasis .of the English shqrt story. · ln 1940 

. A.J.J. ·aatcliff gave a lucid sumniing up of this tre!ld. · 

uln the tweutietll century the best masters 
of tho form (the short $tory) have 1;endocl to 

. ignore tho well-made plot, the striking si tuatiori, 
and the Oi:l~nle c.haracter typo, and to giVe rather 

......,__--a slice of' lii'c9 · a. moment illuminating mood or 
chal·acto:::; tho explicit pattern has given place 

. largely to the_implicit. 0 (27) 

Toda;r the plot story remains out of favour, and tho short 

otory concemD. itself with providing insight into ordinary lives 

and ordinaey situations, with presenting "a slice of lifo". 

P.V. La.teg:m in lrle J.ortverha{ll en s;y; Oritwikkeling in,Afrikaans, 

has called thio type of short story marked. by a. relative absence 

of action and :plot a ek-etoh~( 2e) but this • ternl i-~ -hardly 

· (23) Quoted by Jobh Hadfield, i~ his introductiori to 
Modern Short Stories, Everyman's Library, 19}9; p.vii. 

(24) ~ .. E. !atos, op. cit. p.l6. 

· (25) S~an O'Fa.olain, op. cit •. p.l54· 

(26) Ibid., p.l57• 
(27) A.J.J. Ratcliff, pn 'rhinkin(.i It ,Overt in Short Sto!:!!! by· 

. ll.G. Wells, 1,40, p.204. 

{28) F. v. La.togan, Die Xort,verha.e.l en ay Ontwi;tc~elins in Afrikaans, 
· Nnoio_na.lo l)oekha.ndcl, 1956, · Po45• · 



·approprio. t e • A sketch is something which is sta.t:ic; a. 

stoey implies action and dovelopme11.t .• 

made the distinct;ion clea.rt 

Elizabeth Dowen haG 

"I ·wae still not clear, while I wqs .. 
· wri tine Encounters, e.e to the distinction· . 

. between a. story and a • oketch •. ·I f'ai~ocl 
to sec ·that, while it could be emo.ncipatcd 
from plo1; (in the magazine .. formula sonao), 
a story; i:f it is to bo 0. Story, mUDt have 
a psy-cholotr.ic_E!l __ ~_u:r.n:i.~point. 4 sketch, 
lacking the turning-point, is little more 
than kno'liting,. accomplished reportage, "(29) 

The modern short story doeo possess :this "p.sychol.ogical 

· turning•point"; it. doe~;~ develop_·, but action ha.s become 

intQrna,l rather than extem.al' and ad\?enture has· become 

11adventure of the mind, u(30) 

The modern short story writer l:tke any serious artist : 

is expected to have some view of life, some personal wey of 

ee~1ne o.nd interpreting, and the Okill · to pattern and 

convey his insight by means of a highly· disciplined form. 

In· the final analysis, howevcrt it io tho quality of 
. 

oensibil:S.ty wl".J.~ is tho important factor, not to.cilinical 

skill. A great ehort sto;fy0 like a great poem, play or 

novel, muot be the expreseion of a. unique way of eeoing and 

respondj_ng i;o life. 

___ ...,;__.___ ........ ~--------------------~ .. -,ciML YiN' "I -~ 

(29) Elizabeth Dowen, Encounters, Sidewick, and Jackson; 
1949, p.l2. 

(30) Soan 0 1Faolain, op. cit. p.l64. 
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. CRU!El · TWO 

, 'llm . t>OUTD -AFDl CA.t'"f SllORT . STORY ·. · 

~he Contribution. of ;f"auline tbi tb, Ue:rmtlll Charles &sman, 
William Plomer ond Sarah Gertrude Millin., . 

. • • n ~ . _ • ,... 

. . . . - . 

In his Faber- collection of South African Stories, 

David ~S'right rofers to such writers. ao ~'loris Lessins, ·. 

Nadine Gordimor, Paton, Krize lUld Jacobson as beina cm.0118 _the 

•'recent crop,. of "brilliant Solith Af:ric8Jl wri ters 11 • (l) - As far 

as tho South Africa,tl short stor>.r is concerned these writers. 

consti~uto What migbt be more aecura.toly tenuid a "second crOp", 

. tho first. being a sro.up of "'ell-kno1fn .wri tere lrho produced short 

storiea in -the_ 192o•s arid early 19:50 •s. i>ela;v-ed ptiblica.t:lon 

ha-s tended . to bl-ur tho feet· t~t thoro have been two di otinct -

_and important petioda of abort story production in the history 

ot South A£rlon.n literature, ana tlw.tthere has never been a 

-continuous line of south Africal'l sho.rt sttu•y writers of 

significance. .It was almost two decades after the achievement 

of Pauline. sni th, Sarah Gertrude ltillin, william Plome.:r and 

~ lJerman Chc.rles &oman tl1at the short story form agcdn captured 

f the interest of a group of writers of any importance. 
\ 

A study ot, tbis eroup of c-ontemporarY, writers would _be 

incomplete without a. consideration of.the .contribution of their 

. llrt:ldeceosors. . Each of· the :four outstanding wri tars of tho 

twonties a.nd early thirties has a· chuacterietic theme, outlook · 

and st.fle, and each haa played his or her part in the. shaping 

or .a tradition which was to influence later writers. 

Pauline smith's tittle Karoo, published in l925t .was the 
. -

first volume o'f South Africe.n abort stories of real literary merit. 

Collections of Uouth African short- stories had been published as 

early a.s tho 1860•a.(2 ) Olive Schreiner and Arthur Shearley 

Cri.P»S had pl'Oducod their dre-ams and allegories, William Charles 

{1) David \l"rigbt; intro. South African Stories, Fn.ber)l960, p.ll. 

{2} Vide. l~. !rodgeo, 'The Settler in South Africa and Other 'l'ales, 
Pickering, 1860. 
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SCUll~ his melti4ramatic Xe:ffir Stories• Gl~nVille and fi.tgpatrick 

_thgir animal otOriee and huntine yarns, end F.C. Corneil his 

. adventures for the lads oi' the Jfmpire,. bu.t none had ·revealed· the 

realism, ins~c;ht and _tochni cal mastery_ found in l'm.ll.ine Smith's . 

tiest work .. 
' . ' . . 

The often quoted remark· of the Afrik~s reader of !he Little 

le.roo ... "It io as if I 11&d never known my o1m people until no•"t~) .. 

indico.tos at le£et tho realism an.d perception·/ o·f FIUlline .Q.:i.i.,th's 

stories. I.t · io preoiooly this qunli ty of realism which ht\d been 

ltto:ltina in t;ontb t.fr::icnn nhort atories. Schreiner • a -

.. ~to.tz of ~)~.i'riqan F~ is, on the whole, realistic, but her 

~llGctions of short stories, Dream..! $.-~d Droa:n Life tm.d Roal Lifo 

are, as their ti tlea ifldico.te1 romantic allegories, filled with 

tho escapism which was to cha.ra.ct.orise all South African short 

otoric_s, with the possible exception of Porcevnl Gibbon•o(~), 

u:otil th.o 1920•s. 

At tho root of Fculine Sl!li th 'a writing is a. deep interest in 

and sympathy for the Boers of. the 1..1 ttle iCa.roo, Bl'l ability to eenso 

and sllore atooaphere and outlook~ Rer storioo give tha 

impression of Q f1%'i ter. as temperamentally sui ted to her subject 0.8 

Jane Austen wao to hers. · :tn· both eases there lfas tho same 

"equilibri.ui:l between temporrunent o.nd eircumatanceo'!' tt(5) . !Ier own 

seriousneso, tenderness, otri.ct morality and. fl'onk eimplici ty 

hamonise ttl th and find perfect expression in the throes· and 

cbarncters of tho Little Karoo. 

Pauline Snith chose to write. about one people ond one place, 

to do one thine o.nd to do it well.· And her consistent· aelf-

limi ta.tion end concentration have· produced sevo:ral good short stories 

e.nd ono or tt'ro oi' outs tendinG morl t. 

( 3) t7illi8tl .flomo:r; preface ':i:he Little Jrnroo • Jonathan CnpoJ 1957, 
p.l8• 

(4) Jilercevcl Gibbon, The 'frou Grobclaar'o Leadin& Cnoos. • 
Blackwood\ 1905. 
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The people uho dominated ho:r imat;ina.tion were the ;poor 

white Afrik.o.e.na f~u:'!r:ors of the isoln.ted .Little .K:•.roo in the 

firet and second d.ocad.es of this century. i'hey arc well 

described by i~ld Bennett ns ~oimple, astate, stern, tenncioua, 

obstinate, unsub4uable1 . strongly :prejudiced, with the most rigid 

standards of conduct.n(G) They llliDl"ahip a stern snd just Old 

The karoo trhicb has produced tbetn iB lttlX'Sh Md 

desolate. 

It is round. these lonely, patria.rchnl figu,res thnt l•auline 

smith weaves her short stories which poeeess an elemental and epic 

r unl.i ty • l'hoir thQme is no lesA than the response of human 

. !J.ture to sn£i'ering and denth, and it ia handle(l. Ylith a old.ll 

thn.t powerfull3 expres:.; es the uni voreali ty inherent in such a. 

CtJ.n.rR.otera such a.s 4lio in Desolation and Juriw::lll in .;;;..;:;......,.=......,.-

The t·ain are epic heroes. In their simplicity t.he.;• w:-e larger 

than li.fe, s.ud in the r.tae;ni tude of their suff'erinl~ and self'-

oaerifice they tU'e archetypal figures. 

Such stories as The l•aili and l>esola.tion reVOlt~ the essential ......... _...., 

di£forence botwe,:;n limitations o£ subject matter and shallowness 

of insicht. In no \183 doos r'auline Stni th • e concentrntion on 

the Little Karoo produce tm effect of sterile natu:relism or 

reportage. Rcr self-imposed limitation of character and settina 

has proved a 1:1av,ns of revealin~ insir-,ht and pattemincr her 'f'ision · 

of the :mystcr.r of life. 

There are no subtleties in these stories which deal in o:n 

e.uatero and eorious ws::1 ri th such basic themes as love, death, 

sickness, marriage1 sorrow, and nth emotions which are 

uncoaplicated ond.universal. Su:f:ferintt is the predominnnt theme. -, 
()ver all hor stories b1'00c!8 the harsh S,t:·lri 1. Ul <. • 

. deaert land and an illlpersonal God; and it is man's lot to work 

and sufrer nnd finally submit. It is not only as regn.rds the 

(6) Amold Bennatt, intro. \'J1e Little Karoo, P•9· 
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importance of plaee and atmosphere in the stories that 

Paulino :.tlli th resembles Hardy. fhey a hare the vision of the 

emallness and fu:tili ty of euf'fer.ing man in a vast and 

It ia mt only in body thnt he:r characters auffer. 

¥hysical pain occurs less frequently than sickness of mind. 

If her ch:u-actera are Mt suffering they are sinniDt~, and just 

as there is nothing petty about their suffering, so there is 

nothino petty about their sin. Their au.f'f'ering leads to death, 

their sin to claamation. ~here is no sophistication or 

aubtlet¥ in either. William .Plomer has trul:r aaid that in 

ia.uline Srdth's Little Xaroo "it in easier to be wicked than 

'VUlgar.«( 7) 

Pauline :lmith'a tone is a strikiq blend of maternal 

tendemeas and the austerity which springs from what Arnold 

Bennett descrl.bes as •~Jnoral bt.t.ckbone". (B) Without loss of 

perspacti Ye she s,.ympathizeo with the suff'erer and accepts tho 

sinner and, what ia most unusual for a South African wri. ter, 

avoids any fom o~ satire or ridicule. (9) Although her 

essentially tragic outlook and herpreoccupation with the theme 

of suffer:ill(J ,ple'Oduce, at times, excessive sentimentality and 

morbidity• her beet stories are quite free from this weakneos. 

ln fact. even certain of her less suecesst"ul stories cleverly 

juotif,y their lack ot restraint by the use of a narrator with 

whom "foolish, tender. words" are in character. (lO} 

Prora a. ·technical point of rlew Pauline Smith 'a abort etories 

poesess two outatp,ndint{' (!ua.li ties• unity and structurR.l strength 

and simplicity of language and style. 

(7) 

(a) 

(9) 

several factors contribute to the unity of her atorieoa the 

dlU.a.-'1 .t·lomer, preface 'fhe L1 ttle .Karo,o, p.15. 

Ibid., p.17. 
!oontje, in The Sinner, expresses the mood of several short 

stories when she sa_ys, "Qod forgive me, Niklaas, if I should 
judge you, for there is not one of' us that has not sinnod. ·• 
.fs.uline ::Jmi th, flte Little laroo, p.82. 

(10) l'nulina sruith, OJ'• cit. ~he Schoolmaster, p.55. 
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narrowness of eetting1 the hamogeni ty of hor characters; the 

concentration on elemental emotions; the complete identification 

of the writer with her theme; and the suatained tone of patient 

Wlderotanding. The result is that once the reader has sumnitted 

tn the liai tations of the Little tcaroo, its mood and atmpsphere, 

ita stnnd..'lrdn :.md ita faith, life becomes simplified o.nd. 

unified, and the S&f"& of Ju.ria..<tn and Del tjie in The Pf9.n or or old 

Uie in Desolation unfolds with faultless inevitability. 

Compared with that of' previous wri tors oi' South .U'rican 

short storiou, such as ~1 .. 0. Scully, and contemporaries, such as 

F.C. ~later, hor language is strikingly simple and unael£-

conscious, revealing no trace of the emb~~aed circumlocution 

and affectation which mar so much South African literature. Her 

diction is slt:tost invariably t\lnctional, preoise and appropriate 

to chn.rncter al'ld mood. The Biblical phraseology which occurs in 

the dinl.oguo R.!ld nar1 ation is authentic in the mouths of a 

patriarchal people whose book is the Bible, and adds to the mood 

of ;pritli ti ve sii1111li city. fler dialo~:-ue is a technico.l experimeJ~ ~. 

It is a blond of the archaic diction o! the Authorized Tersion 

a..~d literal tranolations :from Afrikaans. Tlj.ough the retention 

or the Afriktw.ns word order rroduees an effect at times unnatural, 

thio technique, too, is effective in preserving the illuaion of 

strangeness and isolation. 

SUch technir..nl skill reveals both a trained sansibility and 

M intelligent arasp ot· the nature ~d requirements of' the short 

story form. fHuline Smith is a better short story wri tor than 

she in nov eli at. The Ueadle cannot be compared with The f·ain 

and Desolation in quality. - Rer reputation rests largely on one 

thin collection of short s·tories, and rightly so. William l'lomer 

is best k-nom-1 nu a poet and novelist, s.G. ltl.llin as a novelist and 

biot~nphor. bt:tt .l'a.uline Smith, like Herman 1\osman, tR.kes her place 

in south Afrion~ litGrature ao a writer of short stories. 
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Paulina Smith's contribution to .South African literature 

is vrell known and her short stories have been carefUlly studied. (ll} 

Korman Charles l'losman is hmil.r known outE.Jide ·south· Ji.frica o.nd his 

writinG' has ·received little critical attention. It is necessary, 

theref"ore, ·to analyse more f'ully the nq.ture and style of his wo;rk. 

in order to aosons his contribution to tho South JJ.frica.n short 

story. 

In this country hie reputa.M.on rests upon a vol11mc of short 

stories which he deocribeo ao. ttSimple storioa which I believe, in 

fll.l modesty, o.ro not without a ccrta.i11 degree o-£ literq.ry merit ... ( 12: 

· Although. this collection, !!,a,fof.!Pg_¥oad • was published only in 

1947, he wrottl tho first o.f his Oom Schalk Lourcns stories whilo 

·in prison during the lai;e l920's(l3) and con·ti11ued. the series in 

the ·l;hirtios.(l4) 

llio slmrt. stories resemble Paulino Bmith' s in several 'Ways. 

·Re·too is a r~gionaJ; writer who has.limitod himself to a.n 

·isolated and primitive fanning community &.nd acquired a great 

interest in e.ild I;nowlcdge of local colour~ (l5) · Circumsta;nces 

took Dotnna.nt not to the Kti:roo, bu·t to the Marico Dushvold in the 
. . 

Transvaal~; where as 0. young teacher his. imo.gitlation wao. captured 

by tlio· old 'Boers, who werep in his words-, .. "wonderful atory..o 
. . (16) .. 

~ellers". · · 

liis stories . ah~ra the .simplicity of Pauline Smi i:h' s 11 . both in 

theme atJ.d :i.:a nu:rration.. :Bosman '.o· themes .;,;. love, death, the 

supornn.tura.l - are a.o elemental a.s those of· tho Little Knroo - and 

lle.a.chieve~·a f)imilur brevity1 unity of structure, and aimplicity 

of nar~ntiori; thouch by somewhat different menno. llut hero the 

reaemblanco ends. 

(11) Vide A Stu~y of the Workv of Fauline smith by· Geoffroy 
na.rcmnapo, u.c~T..., l96h 

(l.2) Hermon Charles Dosmnn; .! Caflk of {eropififl• Central News 
Agency, p.ll2 •. 

(13) Ibid,.. p.lO" 

(14) Ibid., p.l2. 

(15) Ibid .• ~ p.ll·6. 

(16) Ibid. I p.ll6 .. 



Bosman possesses one quality entirely lacking in I'L\1lline 

:m th whioh transfcn:wa his stories and makes tb•, in spi ta of 

nimilaritics, basically qUite differont from hers. It is an 

ironic sense of humour. 

i'o understand Bosman's humour it ia neoesaa.r.y t:lrst to 

understand his unusually effective technique of narration. 

Years after he ha4 wr1 tton the short stories contained in 

Mafeldng Road loem.an wrote that "I regarded th8lil ae wonderful 

story-tellers; the old Boers who lived in the Marloo cJistriot 

years ago·~. (l7) When he carne to write short stories hlaaelf he 

found himself eager to write in a similar Yein, and the reeult · 

was the invention of Oom Schalk Lourens. Uom Schalk is Beaman 1 s 

1a0uthpieoe, the "old Doer" liDO narrates the Marico stories. 

A.~. Coppazd distinguished between a stor,y1 which was 

written, and. a ta.le, wll.ioh was told. Oorl-. Schalk aalces Bosman's 

stories tales, rlth all the ad"4untages of first person na.rra.tiYe. 

In the stor.f, ~okins no.~ Oolli Schalk says ri th cri t1oal 

awa.renaau, "It iu not tho story that counta; what matters is the 

wa,y you. tell it. rho importP~t thing is to knOW just at what 

moment .fOil ;.mst lmoc.k out your pipe oa ;your veldllkoen• and at 

wi11~.t stage of the ato:vs you r.tust start tulldng about the Sohool 

Oomudttoe a.t Droaevlei. Another neceesa.ry thing is to kDow what 

part of the e~tory to le.l\Ye out. ,.(lS) It ia largely the 

peraonali ty of Oom, sohalk himself' which becomes "the wa;y you 

tell it" of lk>sman •s stories. Wis most aauaing and usefUl 

feature ia the fact that he himself' is never amuse4t but relates 

the !!lost alJaurd details with &.11'1 air of grave and innocent 

detachment, and oultivNtes A. pose of extreme •implicity. 

1'hrough tho r1ask of Oom Schalk Bosman relates stories and 

cre:"Ltes chs.raaters which are both comic and serious. The 

(17) Ibid., p.ll6. 
(lH) tieman C.'harlos :Bosman, Ka.fekin-6 Road, Cent:r'U teewe Agency, 

1957. 1'• 50. 



lJosma.n posse~ses one quality entirely lacking in !'AUline 

:Jed th which transforms his stories and makes them, in spite of 

nimilari tics, baeically qUite different from hers. It is an 

ironio sense of humour. 

~o understand Bosman's humour it ia necessar,y first to 

understand his unusually effective technique of narration. 

Years after he had written the short stories contained in 

Mo.feking Road lloBill8l\ wrote that "I re~ed th.em ae wonderful 

sto;cy-tellers; the old Doers who lived in the Mar1co district 

years ago''• (l7) When ho carne to write slklrt stories himself he 

found himself eager to write in a similar vein, and the reiRll.t 

was the invention of Oom Jchal.k Lourens. uom Schalk is Bosman • s 

lilOuthpiece, iihe "old l!oer•• who n~H;tes the Matico storios. 

A.:s. Coppa.rd di.stinguishod between a story, which was 

wri;tten, and. a. tale, wl·dch wuv told. Oou! Schalk makes Bosman • e 

stories tales, nth all the ad~antages of f'irat person na.rrative. 

In the stor.f 11 ~okinS lload, Ooru. Schalk says with cr1 tical 

awurenGau, '~t i~ not tho story that counts; what matters is the 

The impot•te.;ut thing is to know just o.t what 

moracnt ;/OiJ. ;mot lmock out your pipe on. your veldnkocn, and at 

1thnt ~ta.ge of tho stor.r you. 1;rast start talking ahout the School 

Conud. ttoe a.t Droeevlei. Alloth&r necessary thing- is to know what 

part of the ~tory to le~ve out."(lS) It is largely the 

pe.rsonali ty of Oo!'.i Schalk himself which becomee "the way you 

tell it" of' ~aman's stories. nts most amusing and useful 

feature is the fact that he }'\..imself is never amuned, but rela.tes 

tho nost aht.mrd details w1 th a..~ &ir of grE~.ve a!ld innocent 

detachmer.t, c..nd cultiY•1tos a pose of extreme airaplicity. 

Through the ~sk of Oom Schalk !osman relates stories and 

cre:1tea ch£.1·Hctars which are both comic and serious. Tho 

(17) Ibid., p.ll6. 
(16) Herman C.'harles Dosman, A(n.fekin.e Road, Contrd .ttews Agency) 

1957. 1!•50· 
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cn;,ontial clif£ra·ence betwetm :Boa:n.an •s stories and those of 

..t:au1iilo l:lmitn is, in fnet, thnt :Hosman can see the Boer as 

a. comic a,.q well aa a tr<1gie figure. 

~ile humour o£ JoBJU.n • a stories lies mainly in oom Schalk' a 

ha.bi t of juxtaposing, with ailllula.ted illfl..ocence, the serious and 

the a.baurd, the normal and the ridiculous. 

once one oi· lloau."Ul' a mo:.tt amusitlf.: and movir1~ atoriea, contains 

The very theme of the story is, in fact, 

the iuterrela.tion o:f the absurd and the tragically serious. 

1.an:.t.e x~~1't the best concertina player in the lklshvcld, decide• 

to dedi r.w.te fda life to ~r~uaic and to becoming famou:a. no stops 

pr-.. \ctises continuell.y and gi.Yes concertina reci tale for the Boor 

CO!llil1'W1i ty. !Nen at thiu yoint the absurdity of the ai tuatlon 

!.;.'he incongruities of' his first reci tel 

tKrc~ lleigh ta.:wad~ hy Ooll ~cb&lk 's matter of tnct description. 

''lt\Wlie K1'\1.ger was sitting behind the green. 
curtain. He was a.lreao.y there t:hen ! cw:te in. I 
knew it was i&anie by his veldakoens, which were 
stickin(,; out from underneath the curtain. Letts. 
ijteyn sat in front of me. Bow and again, when 
she tume4 round, I saw that there was a flush 0!1 
her fac\7) and a look of dark excitement in her eyes • 

.At last everything was ready, and Joel, the 
farm kaffi:r to whom :t~a.nie had giTen this job, 
slowly drew the green curtains aeide. A few of 
tbe you.nger man called out 'j(idda.g, ou Manie' t 
and Jan Terblanche asked if it wasn 1 t very eloso 
end saffoenting, sitting thare like that behind 
the.t piece of green curtain. , {l9) 

•.rben ho started to play~" 

In spite of the element of the ridiculous - the 

unintentional .Busbveld burlesque contained in the protruding 

veldskoens, and iu the warm greetings of the audience • 'Sosme.n is 

careful to maintain an undertone of seriousness and excitement, 

which anticizJates the tragedy, through the figure of Lotta ste711. 

Bu.t a continued use of bathos ensures that these elements remain 

undertones o£ a '!le.s.icu.lly humorous surface, for Bosmn.tl ie not 

(19) Ibid., 'l"he Jlusic-JAalter, p.(O • 



prepared to tolerate seriousness unrelieYed bg humour for any 

ltm&rth of time. 

lk>sman 's lwmour, expressed mainly by Oom Scbalk .Lourena 's 

innocent descents into bathos and absurdity, has several effects 

on tho nature of his short storiea. It ie en excellent correotiYe 

to eentimentaltty, and the plots of' ma.n;r of Bosman•~ stories, 

de.a~ing a.s thoy 4o with love and death, lay themselves open to 

false or exoeooivo feeling. It conveys the author's width of 

vision, his perspective, and hio urnrillingnose to be carried away 

by temporary aituations and emotions. It is entortnining. ' 

l'a.uline Smith's stories 11183 move; but they do not amuse. 

or Bosman's do both. Pinally, it provides Bosman with hie 

satirical tool. 

Ieaman's satire of the Marioo Boers is in the nature of a 

m;i.ech1evous exposure, alw~a basically s,Y1ftpathetic1 never 

(21 
harshly critice.l. He ridicules their treatment o'f and attitu4e 

towarcls the natiYes, ( 2o) their bravery during the south African 

tbo range of their topics of eonversation<22) and their 

laziness. ( 2:5} It ia only when he touche• on their 1"Qligious 

1V ·-.. l.~ t 

outlook that hio satire loeea its good nature and becomes bitinga 

Ht]bn•t forget. to read your Bible, my sons•, he 
called out as we rode a-.y. 'tray the Lord to help 
you, and when you shoot alWB\fs aim for the stomach. • 
fbese remarks were typical of aT father's deeply 
religious nature".(24) 

tn almost every case the humour and the satire al.iko lie in 

the irony of Oom Schalk. What pro vi des subtlet$' ie Oom Schalk • t~ 

apparent una\l'.fll.renees of both the irony and his oa eelf'-ex.porn••· 

lie is priding hilBselt' on hie enlightened outlook when he sqst 

(20) Ibid., Makaian's CaYes, p.65. 
(21) tbid., lf~tekiPi load, p.5,. 
(22) Ibid., 1£ieka and the ~oon, p.l22. 
(23) lbid. 1 Veld Uaiden, p.l4l. 

(24) Ibid., ¥~an's Cav~~· p.68. 
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"Still, sometises you come across e. good 
ka.fir, vtho is fai thtu.l and U.Pright antJ n true 
C:hristiarl o.nd doesn't le~ the wild doge catch 
tho sheep. I always think that it isn't right 
to kill that kind of kaf'ir ... "(25) 

ilosr:1an wiclles bin to be una.v;are oi" the implication that he 

co~siders it rir~t to kill ever.y other kind. 

Bosman shelters completely 'behind the mask of Oom Scbn.lk, 

:,a Oora Schalk abel tors behind his inr~enueusnesa. Such entire nfl 

there is in hiu etorius r;ivco the impression of' springing 

innocently ond spontMeously i'ronl the porsonali ty of Oot1 :jcb.ulk. 

i'bcre is never ens trace of intrusion by the author in the form 

'Bosman's satire is obliC"!.uc, never direct, 

stated, or forced upon the render. Ue is not weig·hed dovm. by c. 

sanae of injWltice striving to aseert it;self in litemture. In 

thin paasage fi.'Otl\ ':he llusic-r~oker the satire is lightly carried 

along b,t tho flow of' the stor-.f. Oom Schalk ia describing 14nnie 

Xru[~r's concertina recital• 

•''l'ho recital lasted f"or about an hour and a 
halt • ana the applause at tbe end was even r:reater 
than at tho start. And during those ninety 
minutes uanio left hie seat only once. that vms 
when thoro tm.a soMe trouble with the curtrdn n.nd 
he got U!J to Id.ck the kB:f'ir. "(26) 

Again, it is in Oom Schalk •a matt or of f'aot tone ratru~r than in 

the n.c~tion that tho ea.tire lies. He, and presum.abl,y t11o 

EJ.Udienco, re;~da the •kicking o:f the kafir' as something quite 

nonnal o.nd to be expected. ( 27) 6uch an oblique Slq!OSUre is not 

onl.1 lively and. amusing; it is :far more effective than a. slab 

of direct cr.i ticiam which would oierupt both the tone nnd the 

flow of tho. stor.v. 

It ia oUi te wronr; to regard :Bosman as simply a t'lrl ter of 

------------·-------------------~--------------------------------(25} Ibid., I"'alca;pllll 'n Cavef!,, p.65. 

(26) Ibid., Tho ltueic-1~aker, p.41. 

(27) Vide Uys Krir;e's discussion of this passA.~::;e in his nrticle 
U.a.a hi'r,Lcn, like Araer.lca., a Chft.ra.cteristic i;ontribution 
to make to .Li tera.ture? .Prooeedintrs oi' a. Conference of 
Wri tera, J:>ubliahcra, Ii:di tors tu1d University Tev..chers of 
lmt:;lieh, Joharulo:::.;hitrG• 1?56. 
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light, humozoua stories. Uaoat eveey story in hi#l collection, 

Mai'eking ~~ is a seriou.., stoey preeented in a comic WilY• 

The •usic::!JIImr, ~or example.,· is certainly one of Dolillan's moat 

amusing abort stories, ;ret, jutlge4 as a whole, it ia trag.tc, not 

comic. Jfaftie l.:l'Uger, the 'Bushveld. concerti.D.& player, is deluded 

by hie ris1on of greatness, pd though his 4elusiona express 

themselves in causing wqe, the inerltable concluaion. is not 

amusing. lfor is hie lover, Letta lteyn, a comic fipre, ae she 

waits for Kania to return from the city where he haa eons to 

gl.Ye hia musie to the world. Bntn in the grim. iro113 o.t the 

final paragraph of this etor,r, there ia a touch of Goa Schalk 1a 

"ft 11'1!1.8 a long tiae before I ag-.:l.n eaw 
. aanie K,J.uger. And then it was in .Pretoria. 

I had gone there to inter¥iew the Yolnraad 
member about an election proaise. It was 
quite b7 accident that I saw Uanie. And he 
was pl&NiD8 the concertina - plqing as well as 
ever. l thought. I went aw!f3 quickly. But 
what affected me ~er,v atrangely was juat that one 
glimpse I hact of the graen curtain of the bar in 
front of which .it&nie Kruger plaJ"ed. "(28) 

Bere Oom Sc!talk'a 'erae atyle ia aa e:ftective for acltie'ling an 

abrupt, tragic onting ao it is for .Pro4ucinB comic etf•cta. 

It is the endings of ••Jia1'L '• atonea which reYeal most 

clearly their basic aer.tousnesa. Almost inYar1ably the laughter 

of the earlier stages of the storiea halll changed to a note of' 

sadness. !IJe Jool,nek1 for esamp~e, ends ri th the 4iaoover,y of 

the bodies of a trekker .Party in the Xala.kari desert. t'he JlooinK, 

with his books on how to farm and his English habit of wearing 

socks, bas been disliked and derided by the Boers. But he is DD 

lonpr amusing, nor is the story at all humorous,. when Oom Schalk 

describes how they ~ind his bo4Y in the desert. 
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""Jut n all 84P'M4 'that the ln.glishm1111. 
Webber mv.at have passed. through terrillle th1nsat 
he could DOt even h&Ye ha4 vq undarstan~n.g 
left ae to what the Ste7'fts had ton~ w1 tb their 
baby. Jte probably thought, up to the moment 
when he tied, that be 11aa co.n-yinri.' the Child • 
.:ror, nen - littect his· bod$, we found, still 
claepe4 in his dead. and.. rigid o.rqa, a few old 
:1'868 and a ch:i.ld.'a clothes."(29) 

The im.p.-easionistie and almost 117&tio closing aentenoe 

f'Z"QQIl the lipa of the loer narrator ps:ovidea the f'inal oontraat 

to the earlier coarae humour.. for a moment attar tiacove:ring 

the bod.ies the Boers ei.Jap:17 listen to the .lalahari ana which 

aqmbolisea the D13'8tery of life ana death. 1'be tone is one of 

deep seriousnasu, eTen reTerenoe, and the mood i• one of 

completion and pea~e. 

1'lt seemed to ua that the wind that alwqs 
stirs in the Jnlahari blew very quietlY and 
softly that aorfting. · · ( 

tee, the wind blew very gently-." ' 0 ) 

!here is no doubt that Bosman is a short etor;r wr1 ter of 

unusual aenaibilit.r. , hv14 Wright has remarked upon hie 

"gaiety tmd ironic dryness of wit'', (3l) but has not mentioned. his 

B1lll.Pathy, which• in spite of the oorrectiTe of hu:aaour, $0metimes 

Uu close to sentimentality. 

humorist, a romantic an4 a aatirilt; a writer 1l'ho can handle both 

laughter ana tears rith the earae aenaitiTity. )lost' striking is 

the personality of the writer himself which emerges 'through the 

Oom Schalk atones. It is the authority, ri.talit7 an4 

origlna.l.ity or this powerfUl literary personality which le4 

.(qatine Oordlmer in a lllOIDent of generosi t7 to describo thie 

comparatively unJmown writer as a 'giant• .. (32) 

Willialll Rlomer was born two years before H.C. Bosman, an4 

(29) Ibid., ~1e Booinek, p.l66. 
{30)lbid., !he !R!iaek, p.l66. 
(31) DaVid wright., op.ci t. • p.13. 

('2) Bernard. snche1 south !friCI! Personalities an4 Place~, 
iayor fublieher8J 1959, .Pe84. 
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published his first volume of short stories in 1927 when be was 

twenty-four. 'l'his collection, ,I Speak of Afric~, possesses 

tbrse si8Dificant qua.li ties. It is, liko IJ.\u<rbott Wolfe, a 

"violent ejo,cu.J.,•.tion", ('3) a piece of powerfully imaoino.tivo and 

onthuoiastic uriting; it is harshly and oven crudely satirioalt 

and its lo.t18U:!SO :I.e sensuouo and poetic. In the volumes of 

short storieD that followed, fo.eer House~. in 192!) and The Child 

pt IJ;..te.sm Victo,r::l.a in 19)3, there is a widening of scope r...nd 

intercot• a moving S.'tlfl9 from tiouth African eho.rscters end themes 

to Continental. and ri:lelish sotti~s, but the three qualities 

typical or his earliest writine remain. 

In tetlJ;lO.rre.J.ont and outlook he io very like his f'!.*iond, 

Boy Cnmpboll. His opinions a.re strongly hold and his emotions 

st:£ODG].y felt. lle oppases ond despises the eha.llor1, the pra.dish 

end the COltVGntional; he admires the natural, the spontaneous 

and the eloaental. !'his dual tendency pl'OVides both tho major 

thEille for his stories, and thoir satirical quality. 

Plomer fuvours tho technique of the novelist of creating 

tz chtu"acte1'S or, more £requently, two groupe o£ clk"lmctera who 

synboliee qw.U.tics which l'!.1'0 diametrically OJn:.osall. In 

1)01m on tho hm, f'or example, Stevens is warm, ne.tural ana simple 

while YJlobnll is cold, conventional and hypocrit1~~. ~his 

cln.ab or ehv.raoter and outlook is Tory similar to those in the 

novels of E.L;. R>rater, particularly the curliest and simplest, 

,ihoro !Ulk£ele ~.r to ~read. Gino, i]brster'Q Itn.lic:n, 

spontaneous n.ml uM!!!ionnte, is similar to Gtevens, \Jhilr.- the 

~j}ish Herritonr3 ayrnbolize the aame cold. arti£iciali ty as 

Kirnball. It is interesting to note tha.t .rlomer <lodicato<l a 

(33) Ezekiel Mpha.hlele, The African Image, Faber, p. 

(• 



story 'ft.i. th a Greek 'backgrOund to B.K. Forster, probably not 

only because its setting was ot particular interest to Eorster, 

but also on account of the ~laeh between the natural and the 

artit:i.cial i.Dbarant in 1 ts theme an4 charact•rl.zatiOI'l. (34) 

In ])own on the hnn, it is partieularlT into SteYene that 

Plomer projectu hie own outlook and temperament. ~ 

e2periences ot Stevens over which Plomer linge~• are at once 

J~Fatic and SC18uous. 111s response to life is -.otloDal anct 

intuiUve rather than intellectual. Jetween stevens and hie 

Oolou.re4 aernnt, "although it .ametiaea happened that ae&l"eely 

a aine,le wor4 110uld be excbanged ••••• , there waa a 4eep 

underatandtng an4 aftection•.(35) IYen between Ste•ana and hi• 

borae, aa they gallop oYer the da:wn veld, ia "that tacit 8JIIpathy 

wi tbout which ri41q ia :no thiDa". ( 56) .Ia 'ring •oD« the f'lock at 

night 'be00111oa a myatic experience. ~. aansatione, dpta, 

aoun48 and emells of the night "combiaed to c001tori and cOiltent 

bia inarticulate a:piri t," and the acene pose eased. a "pastoral 

aimpllcit7"t "an atmosphere of cleep ftatural inotillcte being 

tulfilled.".(37) 

~hie is .flomer•s .. ,jor th•e - "deep natural instincts 

being f\llfille4"• fown 011. the Pana ie an affirmation ot 

stnerus'a --.y ot" life. :tlomer'e 41nthuaias tor life is Yery 

stm:Uar to that of D.H. Lawrence in that the physical and the 

ap1ri tual are intimately related. llomer can speak of "the 

srace of animal tnti=aciea,•(3&) and 4e•cribe the ak1lle4 caeting 

~ a neeee aa a "«<4liktt aovement". (}9) 'lhe aenououa ie never 

purely eenauows. fhe death cf a aa.n or an aniaal, dawn ana 

(34) !'he cgm in J.i• 9:f:l4 of Quesn Yicto!:J!• p.loo.. 

(35) ifillia Plomer, 1!e Cil4ld of Qy.een Y;J;ctori_., Cape, 19''· 
i!gwn 2n the ltr!• p.l08 .. 

(:56) Ibid., !29 on the Pe:m, p.l2?). 

(37) Ibid., RQv.n on the.f.l£!1 p.l09. 
(58) Ibid. 1 J21m 91· the ,:rap, .p.llO,. 

(39) Ibid., !2!9 oa t~e f!!!, p.ll5. 
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evening, labour and e1eep, all contAin an element of. ~ster;r • 

. ll!he spontancouo response to these is both a sensuous and a mystic 

experience. St&Yana is moved by the sudden death of one ot his · 

native herdsman• 

••A etrina of living rubiaa ran down on to 
that dal'k hand which 1t'Ould never again srip a. 
ram by the lloms, guide a plough, caress a. .woman 
or carry a . Child.. ne body and the traoeJJ of 
blood were ~oYed;_the lamontatione of the widow 
mae abrilly in the dietancet the ra.m, rangiDB 

.•. among the i'Ocks, tore up the oweet mountain grass 
with its teeth, and the .m,ystery remained."(40) 

' ' . ' ' ' '. ·. ,. ' .' 

It is 'With this primitiv" experience of life that ~bal.l•s 

shrewdness and conventionality are contraaten. 

Wbe theme of natur&lnees opposed to artificiality runs 

tbraugh J.lhe,Chi.ld of guaen,,Vic,toria. ao .. well.·. Jl'ot only is _there 

Opposition ~etwean charactora, but in addition, within the mind 

of !rant, tbc protagonist; the two ways of life meet and clash. 

The fact thut bo is & "child of·Quecn Tietoria", is some1'that 

prudish and conventional,· and- possesses public scbool s_tanduds 

ot decenc1 an4 EWortsmanshi.p olaahes with the "rie.fltneos" of e. 

passionate love· for an .African girl. . Jventua~l;r th·e patterned 
. . . . . . . 

feelings of tlla public ecbool pref'eot are broken -down, but it is 

too late. The girl. iff dead,. and Prant retums "to ltadumbi, to 

the storo, to the JlacGaYinsif to the making of s. livelihood, to the. 

faahioning of a way of life,. to o. roll of undeveloped negatives". (41) 

Plomer sympathizes with P.rant, but not with tho KacGavins, 

the \Hl.i te store-owners, who ,perfol'!l the same symbolic function 

as Kimball in llown on the. Fan~t. The J.tacOavins are shodify and 
. . 

. second-rate, tho committed' followera of a sterile pattern of 

thinking and living •.. _:tlomer'e satire of theil ia, bowever, f'a.r 

J~K>re controlled and indirect th&n in his first vol'UJ'1t.Et of short 

stories, J. • . !il?e.nk ot: Afri~f!· Rg is content to dispose of 

lf:rs. llacGavin, for example; with such COli1D\!Jnts a.e .. tneset 

(40) lbid., D9tm ·on, the Fam 1 p.11;-114. 

{41) Ibid., !~~ Child of gu~an Victotia, p.76. 
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"On the table in that front roam there wns 
near~ e~w~a n fly-hRunted still-life consisting 
of a teapot and oome cUrty cups, f'or 11trs. 1-Ia.cGe.Vin 
drank ver.1 stron~ tea seven times da.ily, a habit 
which no doubt accounted j1artly for the state of 
her comploxion. ''(42) 

lie conveys hio cntioiam WlC:. die;ta.ste b~r ame.ssi.npz Wlpleusant 

details about appearance, habits and speech. 

In I s_p_e_a)s. ot &:tric~ everything is S1tbordinate to the 

tntonsi ty of the e:.~atire. Jllomer is concerned with tearing down, 

not o.f'fittlin&;. Uis an&er towards ana contempt for the 

"u.ncivilizod vhite owners'' o£ the ••bla.sted heath 11 , (43) produces 

not characters but grotesque CJ!I...ricatures like TakhatU" an4 his 

GOne in ~'ctz:.t~s in the tfude. ~e plot of this ator.y oonsists 

of adulter-.t, lashin.;u, seduction, assault, a I!ltJ.d naked man in a 

church, and o. lustful naked woman in her J,~g()ll - in short a 

llterar,y orry whic...~ becotaea ludicroua. As satire it fails 

because it io too extreme. 1-lomor's anger and distaste simply 

produce pup)!etu to;ho are retluired to tlance to a bestial 

choreoersphy. Hie la.ngu.age reveals an adolescent clever.ness 

and desire to shock, and is suffused with a contempt vdlich cares 

nothing for objectivity and true perspeotiYe. !his is his 

".1\ blood-fact:fl. bell-hamled witless 
loveleae rnany-acred stoncNsqueezing leather
bellied blockhead. "{44) 

This is the cru.ili ty of .t·lomer' s early a11tire, •{wr.t. tten in 

Cot".mtmity oi' thought'' with Ro;f Cti.mpbell. (45) Thougil there is 

improvement in his later short stories his aat:lre remains 

heavy-handed r-nd lo.cke tho vdtt poise and delicacy of ltosman•s. 

lt is si~fiet-J:at thnt tho one story in l SJ2enk p! lfri"?,! which 

io free fron E:JlCcr and cante:mpt, Ula .:-.lasondo, is by f'nr the best 

(42) Ibid., ~.~e Qbild o:f ,~neon Tictoria, p.24. 

(4}) ,Jillin . .o 4'lomar, I :.:ipea.k of :\,fri¥, Uo,:;arth .treen, 1927 • 
.rreft:•.ca, w• 5· 

(fl ... 1.) Ibid., !·q.r;-'.'1"9it P ... f a Jo~a:rmer, P•44• 
(45) I1lid., .i•rofnce, p.7. 
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in tho collection. 

~he strength ot ~lomer'e stori~s does not lio in satire • 

.rt lios in J".iE~ nkilful uae of aansuous language and imee;ary, in 

tho J;<letic gl.f't that he brincu to bear on the short story fozm. 

H.u in at hi:; lH!EJt in natural descriptions, in pldnt:Lng word-

nor will one quotfttion do 

justice to the !':1.!lf,'e of his poetic ~Rllgl.l.P,.ge. ·;,'hether he is 

deserl. binG the ~~stelt:.:nd o£ lila 1Jasondo 's Ore am,< 4-6) a bum:::dng 

bir6. or u.n. Ol.'cl'r.i.d in ,'i'ht; .. CJlild of <,:ueen Victor.t.! or a frosty 

morning in RQ.tm on th.c P§!!!(47) he achieves the swno virtdness 

end prnision and p1'Qdu.oes the sa:r::.e effect or im.rlediaey. 

~a is ).'lel:~or'~ picture or the hum:ning birch 

"A ~dins-bird appeared from nowhere, and 
poising itself on the 'Wing 'before avery open 
flower, whirred tnere like a moth, gleau~ed like 
a jewel, d.ariing its thin curved beak, as sharp 
as a. neoalo, into each for honey. "(48) 

Its swift movements are conveyod by strong, precise werbs, 

reinforced by n sha.."PJ,l, st.<;>.ecato rhythm. 

His ima.,.;.s of the orchids carries entirely different 

connot~.tionn rmd is e'lually effective. 

''a few epiphytic orchids lolled their greenish. 
mouths open ove1: the ancient, roiting bough 
that •)e.vo them lifo. ''(49) 

.tt;~in the st~...ngth lies in tho verbs. "tolled''• couplod with 

'~ouths", s~~~ests subhuman but animate qualities - the satiated, 

laJ!r.r hea;vincwu of the parasi to thriving on corruption. 

There io e. confident, eraphati c quality in .Plomer' a 

dencriptioWJ. ltis lQ1lg'tL!lga is often heightaned not only by 

bold il~•'lgoo such as "the sea rind unwinds a smoking iris from 

tho Silra:T''(50) or uthe moon W'as C8.118ht in a web of flying miet, "(5l) 

(46) 
(47) 

(48) 
(1:9) 

~~~ 

Ibid., Ula .Masondo, }J•l36-l37 • 
\iillituu .i'lonat·, ::tJle ,Ohi,ld of $Ueen Victoria, 

Do:m on _i!g_o li'a'11!, p.l2l-122. 

lbi(~.,. J.'Jlo ~;ld o£: ... ~~~~n .l'jc.~ria, P•58-59. 
Ibic1.., '2'ho Child of · ,uecn VictorirJ., p.58. 
\dllia!!i''•i;·lomer, I Spenl~ ot Africa, Ula Mnsondg, p,l;?. 
.:iillir:.tl flolllor, 'Phe Chil~ o.t: ',~een Vi~tor.i.n., iJ• 10. 



but in e:x:pari:na'lltation with sueb. figu.res of sr,each as 

alliteration ~~ ;he £ollowi~~ pasangaa 

Hthese hul:aan vermin, starveu and swinldng1 
acrn.tching -.d th hoes the scarlet aand., and 
sowing seeds that sprout as willingly as stonoe. n( 52) 

Uere I-lomer io obviously ildtsting the emphatic Anglo-Saxon 

alliterative verse, and oven employs the e..rohaic nswinld.ng" to 

add to tho effect of the rrimitiveness of the peasant labour. 

Plomer•s verbRl skill cn.nnot compensate, however, for 

weokn.eoses in ltio technique as e. short story wr1 ter. Drillionce 

of lQlJ.gWlgo ie not catcbed by the mastery of form found in tho 

storioo of Bosman and ?a.u.line Smith. i?lomer is a poet and a 

novelist. lla t'Uf~W.ins both when be writes short stories nnd it 

1e tho novelistic element wbich -;-reakena ther.a. 

His stories lack cont:rol e.nft discipline. no embellishes them 

w1 th too mrt..ny mrds, details. and si tua·i:ions, and his plots tend 

to be looae .llla. ~..mblin($. (53) Chara.ctori~r:4.tion is often by 

means of long and intraa!ve ch:u:'acter sketches t:bich arreat the 

flow of tho atoey, thoug-h the nost aerioun form or int1'1Wion is 

Plomor's tro:uirutey to bold discus&ionn with the reader. (54) 

'J:ho resul tn.nt lack of tmi ty IUld ntot.U.i ty of' effect" mars 

Flomer's most important short stories. 11c expresses himself 

with greater nccesz in the novel or in poetry. 'Bevertheless he 

has introduced into tbe Jouth lt.frica.tl short stor-.1 the Vi ta~i ty 

and enthusi.ft.IS'T!l of a etrongly held theme and a poetic eensi bili ty 

(52) 

{5J) 
(54) 

iiilliam ltlomer1 '1- s,ne.ak of' At:#qa, W::e- Masondo, p.l37. 
l'nrticulnrl,y ..,Do.::;..;;;wn;;.;;....,o,!!_;;.;n;.;;.. __ t]l,..~_Parm. 

willie.a J:>lomcr, (fh;o. ~111ld oi' Sq.een Vi~tori~'h p.16s 
"kr so::ae of' us when young it does not seem so 
important that we should be euccesaf'u.l in a 
worldly se:use and at once enjoy money and comfort, 
as thr.t we should try and become our truo uolvcs. 
·'1e mmt to blossom out and fulfil our reel nntu.rca • 

\ 

l 

fl ••• 
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se.r.h Qert~cle Millin ie better1 known as a noveUst and 

bi.oSTapher thaD. as a writer of ehort stories. KeYertheless, 

abe has prodneed a seriss ot abort stories which is of interest 

and importance. ller firat ehort stories w•re written at the 

requast of latherine ){ansfield in 1920, and tor a time after this 

she continued to .: roduce stories dealing wi t'h the eame themea 

and, most atguitioantly, the same character. fhe stories, all 

written twenty or thirty years ago and collected ill 1957 in 

1'!9 Bucks !1 ~bgu,! fl&!.!:, eo11cern lli ta, Sarah Gert2'Ude llillin 'a 

native maid. 

Their intontion is an understanding and expoei tion of the 

A:f'rican mind and o:t the cliftioul t yet o:ften amusing \thite .. Jl-.ck 

rele.tionahipo within a domestic f'rameliork. !his concentration 

on race relatioas, sustained thrqughout a series of stories, is 

most sigt'lificant. Hera were the tirat abort stories ot' any 

quality to attempt what is today a literary commonplace. 

She was, in addition, the f'irst South African atoaoy writer 

to consistently use the city as her setting, and break the 

tradition of using the veld as the inevitable background. fhi•• 

too, was an importent change of focus. 'l'o4a.v f'ew writers look 

to the Telcl £or inspiration and local colour. ~e oi ty hall 

tar more excitement and interest ancl the veld, for a time at 

least, appears to have had ita literary possibilities ezhau~ted. 

:U.rs. ~lin's tone is atrild.ngly tifferent tram tbat of 

l'lomer. Instead of harshness and contempt her ato:riea ft'"f'eal 

eyapathy and acceptance, blended wi tli a ceriaiR emotional 

restraint. She brings no ob'rioualy preconctJ.iYe4 patterns of 

thinking or feeling to bear on ber otories, as Plomer 4oes. Sh• 

is e:l.mply concerned to understand Alita and hereelf and to provide 

a clesr exposition. 

In humour a:nd in convereatioual at7le Jlrs. Jnllin. • a ehori 

storioe resemble those of »osman. ller humour is, hoW&Yer, more 



dignified n..'ld aloof o.nd relies mainly on briDk irony. 

Teclmiatllly lira. itillin •s .short stories aro interesting 

on account oi' the CJ.Uality of hor language and her skilfUl use of 

dio~o&~ end drnmAtisation. 

Her style io a complete contrast to that of l'lomcr. She 

usee no ilJ.ll(;ery rmd her lODc.."U..~e possesses no pootic quo.lity. 

Hor is she nt all verboao, as ~lom0r sometimea_io. ller l~e 

is conversn.tion.ru, direct and functional, and is entirely 

appropriate to her technique of first :person narration. It 

simply oonvoya infomation and attitude briskly and ef'i'iciently. 

Tlli:<J briDkuooo is particularly vnlua.blo at tho be,zin.."lings of 

her stories. ll"be New nouoe begins 'r.l th this sentences 

nltlrintJ the last two weeks I have receiTed( c::) 
threo urgont letters from Alita•a son, Sidney." 5:.> 

~be Ulack Dress opens with these wordse 

u :;li tn. wears a black dress now". (5G) 

~ere is no preamble, no superfluous detail. Key details have 

been cOnveyed ondthe story hn.s begun its movement by the end of 

tho ovenillt7 oentence. 

~erso, eft'ioient prose ia often linked ri th e.td.lf'ul 

die.locue, (57) and Sarah Gertrude l.fillin is tho first South African 

short stor-.1 uriter to employ dra.J!latic dio.logue v.a a najor means 

of narration. .A great def'~ of insight into o.tti tude antl outlook 

is conveyed in the numerous conversations botweon Al.i ta o.nd 

lAta. JU.llin. In J!ilY comes to Johannesburs, ~or example, Alita 

loarna that her da.ughter, lbil,y, ho.o been aeen in tho city with 

Tho news lmo been brought by one of her 

role..tiona, :Jusa.nna.. 

(5!;) clarah Gertrude i:iillin, ~ Bucks Without Hair, Centrfl]. ltews 
."\t.senCY; 1357• The tfew House, p.14&. . 

(56) Ibid. 1 ~!10 !Jlack Dresn, Jlel40. 

(57) MJ in ;.moot llemingv;ay's short stories. 



"Alita tumed on he:r with contempt. •You are 
a fool, Su•anna• Wow can they be married in the 
ehurchf Dit they apeak to us ol marrying? RaYe 
they 1nvi tet us to a n441ngf Bae there 'been 
talk of lobola? And who is thia Altre4, this 
td.ld boy, that he ahoul4 ~e my c!lild from me and 
let me 'break Jlf3'. word. to 81111?' 

'He ie Josephine' e fatber', I respectably 
pointe«. out. · 

Alita blew out a breath through her wide nostrils •. 
'It ia easy to be a father•, she said. 
••••• 11hat ehame haYe we now put on S..?••(58) 

Heft the tialogue r$Veala, more ef'fectiYely than al\Y -.alyaia, 

the two moralities, the African and the Hul:'opean. Kra. lillin 

i• ooncerned \d. th issues of· cbaati ty and illegi timae7. That she 

is aware of her own position .. the conventional and respectable 

ntzopean approach - is indicated by the mildly ael.f-eri.tical 

wori "respectably". !his ie not Alita's View, ho.....-er. "'It is 

easy to be a father',., she eqa. t'o her, the .essential factor 

ia not that her d.a:l:u.rhter has borne Alfred a child, but that 

Alfre4 would aake a worthless husbiUld, would. not be able to marry 

her in the prescribed way, or that, above all, .Uitalaa 

contracted to mo:rry lmily to the aged and wealt~ Sam. 

In addition to portrtl3ing the urban African briskly and 

dramatically, ?,tro .. llUlin•s ahort stories haTe accomplished 

aomethiDg largely unintended. :.ihe has given a picture not 

onl;y of' Ui ta and her ld.nd, but of her$ elf'. Her tone an4 

trea:tmen t reveal wi 'th complete naturalness and unconscious 

realism the mce attitude typieal. of the cultured libel'&l of 

the 'twentin and thirties, with its blend of superiority, 

candeecens1on, pzotectiYeness and amuaement. And this picture o£ 

the IUropean aind t.s a valuable one, though, in lll&!l3' wqs, one 

of the paat. The tone o£ amused indulgence, however 111141 and 

howeYer softened by sympathy, has dated more than anr other 

aspect of tbGee stories, w!lioh Mra. Millin herself bae 4eacribe4 

as "period piece•"• {59) Tocta,y the U'rican maf be amusina and 

(50) Sarah Oortrude Millin, op.oit., l'llili Comes to J'oh!nne.!!.b~a, 
p.l66. 

(!.19) Ibid., Foreword, p.ll5. 



naive, but he ie also tragic end powerful, and it is these 

elet.a.ents irlr particular 'ldlieb are reflected in oontempo1"8.17 

literature. 

Jefore tho 1920's it was 1D1possible to speak of "the 

South African abort story". Within less then two decades · 

four wri. tera had ~~roduced a body of· short stories which 

completely ch.."Ulgo4 this position. tire. ltillin• J:laulino dmi th, 

.t-lome:r ancl l1omum had each contributed, by means of theme, 

attitude, toehnique or sensibility, something of signit'iennce 

to the South African short stor.r. It is against tho background 

of their e.chiove.mcmt that the work of thoae wri ~ere of' the 

fifties - n'ad'il1e Gordime1~, Doris .Leasing, Alan Paton, Uys Xrige, 

Dan Jacobson and Jack Cope • who have found the short story 

form e. satis~ne means of personal expression must be 'ri.ewed. 

Pauline Q;dth•s thane of suff'er:tng, hor moral and 

1-eli[;i.oae e.ti.i. tude and her simplicity of language end etyle; 

carah Gertrude ~illin • s preoccupation with roce relationships 

tat.d hor urb::.n cettinS; both the ~etic skill and the satire of 

fiillien Ilomm.·; ane the ironic humour of lterman Charles Dosman -

all theso cloc.onts fl.ro to be found in tho con tempont.r;y u.outh 

A£r:1.ct'!l! ehort s.tor.r. Sotrie lmve merely 11ersieted in the 

t:om of one or tt.o writers; others, like the racita theme and 

tho antiric!'IJ. tendency, lw.ve beCOI-1e of major importance. Yot, 

in spite of thoir &bt t'l tho earlio;r group, ench of the 

contemyorc.r-J ur.ttars ht1.s, while n.ocepting the trndi.tinn, 

added uom.ethinz or himself .... a preoccupation with a particular 

theme or c.~poot of a theme; a chnractezistic attitude or 

point of' rtou; or an interesting technicnl 4evelotment - with 

the result thet tho contemporary short story possesses both a 

i"cdrly clear cunoral. pattern and, within this, interesting 

lndi'V'idUP~ differences. 
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CII.ll''l'Elt . TlllliE 

Nf•DIME GORl>DfSR. 

(Ltho~h Nadine Gordimer has written two successfUl novels~ 

sho has received more recognition as a short story writer, 

havinG received tha 1961 ,;.IT. Smith Literary Award for her 

.third collection of" short stories, Pridq's Footprint. The 

fact th•.!t she is9 more tha.n Br13 other contemporarJ South A:fricai' f 

an cstRblish.ed short story i'.Ti ter, and tho fact that 1 hn.ving 

published thrt~e volumes of short Rtories, she provides a 

relatively large volume of material for stud7 make her an 

ap:"ropriate and rewarding writer with whom to 'he1'1in a.."l 

exm'li:nation of the modern $outh 1\.frican short story. 

It is particularly interesting to watch a writer of 

significance L"l his early explorations, within his chosen 

medium, in his movement towards the theme and the form whicb 

are essentially his and which must be found ~nc expressed Rnd 

develored if hie writing is to be significant. Herman Charles 

Bosman found the e~'ression of the mixture of toughness, 

cynicism and idenli6lll which composed his nature in the 

hu.iloroue and ironical anecdotea of Oom Schalk. The Little Ko.roo 

expressed tha Qoriousnesu, the religious morali t,:,- and tho 

awareness o£ life'o tragedy of ~auline ~ith. ~ writer 

''writes what he is", and in her first volume of short stories, 

/.'he 5oft Yoice of the Se!J?ent, we see Nadine Oordimer finding 

out what she is, experimenting with theme and atyle, developing 

and eX}lress1ni~ \7hat Sean 0 'laolain would call her "li ternry 

personality". 

'l'he Soft Yo!£! of the Se:r::z:ent is a volume of trial runs. Ao 

is to be expected in the first work of a young 1110!rlan, there is a 

touch of :rorJt.tntio idenlism, bordering on fa.tttasy, quite 

difforent from nn_ything in tho later volu.-1ee. Treasures of the 

~' for example, is the story of a youn.~ and weal thy girl who 

lovos and is fascinatedby the sea.. tVben she falls in love, 
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this love, like her passion for the sea, is ideal. fler fiance 

gives her a pearl engagement ring and she waits for him by the 

sea till he oan join her. This, however, is not to be, for to 

the wealth and beauty, the mystic fascination and the ideal loTe, 

deeth must be added for the romance to be complete. 'the girl 

is drowed, t.Uld drowned "beautifully", and is olaimod snd 

caressed by her lover, the sea who 

"all night long lifted and laid, lifted and 
laid her body, until there was no part of her 
that was not touched by the sea. And in the 
morning, when the tide ran out with the rising 
of the sun, she lay quietly, sheltered, in the 
ponl, and a soft current rippled beneath her 
floating hand, playing her finger& delicately 
as a reed instrument, threading in and out with 
the softest touch possible about the cold finger 
on which the pearl still shone, ver,y beautiful 
in the wnter."(l) 

The gentle, fiowiDJl and caressing rhythm, th~ soft, 

sensuous and intimate images, and the skilfUl evocation ot an 

atmosphere of peace and fulfilment, indicate the quality of 

even her en.I'ly writing •. 

Linked with ~reaaures of the Sea on account of their· 

immaturity are The talisman and A Present for a Good Girl. 

the Talisman, too, has a touch of mysticism, and explores the 

influence of a dress on its owner. This existence of the dreas 

is an evil one and the story is reminiscent of The Picture of 

Dorian Ory. Indeed, Trea•nres ot the Sea, too, ie reminiscent 

of certain of Oscar :3ilde 1 e allegorical fantasies of the 

lljghtirum,lo ~C\ the fose type. l Present for a Good Girl hae 

all the sentimentality and crude pathos of' an o. Henry story. 

A poor mother scr~ps and sa,ves to buy her daughter (the gt)Od girl) 

an expensive han6hng for Christmas. Pinally there comes the 

trnBfo and ironical climax. The daughter is disnusted with her 

(1) Nadine Gordir:tcr, !rhe SOi"t Voice of the Serpent, 
Gollanc~, 1953. Treanures of the Sea, P• 75. 

~-



mother·and drags her out of the shop thinkins aha t~n been 

squandcrin8 her I:l.on.oy aeain, and not roalisin& that tho baa 

is for her. llere Miss Oordimer is making use .of the o.. llenry 

· f'omula wbioh nevor fail a to evoke aympo. thy f'ro:n the aui tc.bly 

reoponaivo reo.dor, and obe succeeds admirably for tho first 

end l.a.ot tine. 

'Pho influence of Ala.n J:l'o.ton appears to be strong in 

Anothor Pnrt of_!;h~ J!g;, the story of a principal of a 

refol'f!lG.tors n:r:ui his fearc end hopes f'or a nativo 'Who bns run 

away and io suspected of attempted murder. In it · are IiU!U\J" 

. ochoes of. ez,_tho 'Belov~~ . ct9,pnt!2,' and such short stories as 

The DiVided nouao •.. 

~oso elements, howavor., the romantic, the mystic, tho 

· otmtim~ta.l, once toyed with, are left behind. Thi-s trial 

and rejection indicates nadine Oordimcr'a eloar appraisal of 

her early work, her realisation of what was bad and not heroeli·, 

and a conoequc:.mt turnill6 townrds and concentration on her 

indiVidual vey of aecing and. inter,preting life. 

~e first clements of what was to become the essential 

quali t:r i:n her wri tina are clearly and oimply .sean in the story 

which 6fveo hor first volume ito title, ~e Goft Voic~ of the 

flUs story is a. study of' a cripple who could not bear 

to let tho roalisation of his true poei tion ,.quite ret:~.ch. him." As 

soon as he felt tho full awareneos o'£ tho fact tha.t he had loat a 

·leg "preasinc up, coming, comins, dark, crushing, J;Oeac'q to burst, 

he alw~n turned (!.~, just in tioe, back to hie book. \l'hat wa.a 

his system." .And slowly thio a~etcm would become a habit~ "with 

all the roo.sau.rtna strength of a. habit. It would become such 

· a bnbi t tl&Yor to get to the paint of real.isinB' it, that he nover 

would realiso it. t\nd one. dey he '.rolll d find that he had 
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achieved what be uante4r · ho ·would feeJ :as ff he had f.llwa;ys 

.been liko tltnt • .,(2 ) ~e c:ripyle . is "prepanng a face to ne~t · 

tho faces that he meotatt.; (;) and. it is this aspect of hu.man 

nature that was to cnptu:ro and .hold tho imaglnO;tion ·of. 

Sbo becomes in ten a ely ·in tilrested in tho 

protective t.oy&tems'. men and women adopt,. in tJloir defence 

mechoni&ms, to usc the psychologic!l.l .. tem. She oees. them 
. '·· .. ' . - . . . . 

·. buildins up £aca.dea, W(t.Vs, of eotin8 f.Uld think;ing; which 
-' . ' 

.shield tha:l f'mTJ harsh reality• . And these facad~o arc e~cted 
;._. 

net oru,Y to doludo otb.Cro;_ bU:t e.leo tO delude themselves.: Life 
. . 

bccomeo bear~blG once acs.in, and what is: delightfUl deception 

6'l"t:tdu~ly becoZ~es reality. . · I.n ,Rap~i Event aho ~ttempto to. · 

eX})lnin tW.a P1"<>coss · by nieru,s o·f' an a.nal~B't• 

nLike ants teeming to .repair a'broken'an.thill, 
likfi white corpuscle& ruohing to a 'ifound; all .tho 
foi'ceo: which protect oneself from oneself ·ha'Ve elroad$' 
b~gun. their quick, sure •. fu:r•tivot uneat?V juggling for · 

. a ~cw stance, a rcB.rra!18e1Dent for comfort into wbich, ( 4 ) 

.. in somQ wa:Yt amo~~ous lifG seems to, ha.ve edged yott." 

.·· .... It is e..e. if' :N·adine Oordim.er has· said to herself• . "Every ·man, 

·with few :oxcep·Uons, has ~e- ~little lifet his littl~ shelter•,{5} 
. ' " ' . . 

hie own littlf(!l world ·or thouzht, .attitude ·and action which he hna · 

built up around h.l.a, in whi~h he ·feels more-or· lees ~:~octU'G, and 

by means of mU..f!h he copea with li.fe .. It is rrr;r ~ek~ to ~rtrny 

this :f'nc~tde, to S'ive ,;m .. account of •hi a little lite. his .little 

sb,eltor•, tm.d ~ving done this, to probe beneath it and pcrha._»o 

remove the ·facade.;· and in. Qne s~nnetimos horti blQ .moment to give 

pio a glimpse of what he is· really like." 

This is not a new technique, nor ia it a n~w approach to lii'c• 
. . . 

Chokliov o.n4 J:ts di.sciple, Katherine ·Mansti.eld, wero f'ond of' 

creating a character, following their creation SYl!lP&theticall;y for 

{2} Ibid., 1he·~ft Voic~of ~he Setpan~, p.2. 
(3) T.s. Eliot. i'he Love Sons of, J. Al£J:~il. Pruf.rook. 
(4) D'adino Gordimex·, Six feet of the Cou.nta, Gollancz, 

tlai,& tVt"-Il~t pp.:S2•J• 

(.!>) Nadine Dortlimcr, l.riW.ts Footprl,Bi, Gollancz, 196o. 
An ll!lD.JrPft oi' Su.DO._a.£!, P• 224 • •. ~ 

1956. 



some pages, end then suddenly shovlng his nakedneen in all 

its pathos, and sometimes in all.its ironical humour.(G) 

lt io this wa,.v of seeing life and of convsyint! this 

insiaht, this preoccupation with the. facade, which, more than 

Em;! othor fo.ctort characterises lliaa Gordimer•s ohort stories. 

She is thUD vrioarlly a peycholoaical writer in the aenso thnt 

Chekhov, James Joyce, Katherine !~arud'ield, and n.m. Dates 

are psyeholouicn.l writers.· She 1o conoerned both mth the 

aurf"a.ee of l.lOrda and actions, the pattern of personal o.nd 

social relationship~,. and rl th the deep and often hidden · 

notivee and emotions below this aurface, for, in her view, 

people e.ro eQJ.dom, if ever, wlmt they seem to be. 

So· concerned is Uadino Oordimsr 'IIi th the theme of decoption 

tbs.t it is onl3' bend de re.nae of obcerva.tion that saves her wrk 

from appooxinu cxcosnively stereotyped. This combination of 

storootyped design IUld :f'rechnoae of observation enn.bles . her to 

achieve several variations.of her bnaic theme. 

Old ago l;ives rise to mtlil7 problems of adjustment, and to 

much self-delusion o.nd protenco. · It ·is .not surpr:iainr:.·, therefore, 
Miss · · · 

that/Gordioor lta.O studied the effect of age on mon nnd women in 

such stories as 4. st:le of' ner Own, En.emien, Pace from Atlantis 

. . 

fiehtin{) S{;tlinGt that ageing part Of her nature, "Old fool n, li.S 

she calla it• which wants to give up the otruaele to np!.eU: 

forceful and poised. Yet even from the loneliness o£ her old 

aie she ·has fashioned a weapon. Her self ... eonecious naloneneon" 

protects her, and becomes a "carapace that did not ehut her o£f 

(6) Katherine t'rmsf'feld, Selected Storie!!, ed. D.t~. Davin, 1953-. 
Mis;:;.;;o;......;Dri-=1•1. 



but shielded her strong oenae of survival - Hgainat it, o.nd all 

elae."(7) Fra. nanaan retires into her carapace, symbolised 

by her pr.l:va.te rnilw113 compartment., which wealth has made snug 
M' ss 

and secure, and 7Gordimsr watches her there in the little self-

. centred v.-orld which she has created and which she rules. (o) 

-

~be reaction to loneliness and emptiness h~s Also 

interested .i.:istJ ik)rdimor. In ,!he .Night the Favourite Cmae Jio:lla 

eb.e gives e.n account of H. vulgar party from the point of view of 

a young la.~· .. freda., polite, distant and sli;;htly superior, 

retires to hot: room, and then we realise that, far t'rom being a 

sa tiro of the crttl1i ty and sha.llowncso of a celebration in a 

lover mioolo•clu.as uouth African home, The Night the ,Pp.Youri te 

Cm:te Horne is a.t-1 &&u.ch a. satirical portrait of the eophiaticn.ted 

B3 retiring into her room and into herault she finds, 

not pet.,ce, but v full realisation of her emptiness. 

herself, is nothing Md ha.o nothing, and is as shallow as the 

prodacors of the loud lau,i~ter in the lounge. She has 

forgotten tho one thin::; \1!hioh she needed, her books, and 

wi tbout them oho has nothing into whiell to retire. (9} 

Check Yes or lfo is the otuds of on illusion of respectability -
sncl confidence which haa boon built up to com}JerJ.Bf.tte for on 

unhapJJY' and sordid past. l'hoebo i.s delighted with herself and 

her naw life until oho sees in a cirC'l.la tir;ht-rope walker a 

{7) tiadi:ne Gordimer. Six l'eet of the Countrz, lmemies, p.l66. 

(8) Ibid., ~emies, p.170. ":Back in her compartment, she 
took o t her toqao at last, and tied a grey chiffon 
ecarf round h0r head. Then she took her recl.-and
aold Fiorontin•leather cigarette-case from her bat 
and eettled down to m:soke her nightly cigarette, 
wbile she wei ted fol... the man to come ond convert 
her oeat into the do-luxe bed Alfred had paid 
for in e.dv::mce. •• 

(9) Utuline Gortlimcr, .!f.i.dy•s Footprint. The Night the 
f!vourite ~~e Home, p.57. 



borrifN'inc tmac..?O of whnt ehe really is, a blind, 61"0Pi.l'let 

insecure little figure, enveloped in a heavy aack. (lO) 

~ and Out of Ueason investi~te the self-

delusion of the jep~ous and love-starved ~. 'l'here are 

two VOices in· the jeeJ.ousy ... scarrod nannah in The CioBtripg, 

the one renl, tlte other assumed. . Her jealousy is like "tho 

ohocl:ing siGht of tha beating heart of some small animal., 

expooed throu~h d:laseotico., s.ud still alive in the cold pain 

of tho n:l.r.,n t.nd her real voice clamours; nne•s mine~ in that 

terri'blo !lln.eo inaiite l•e:raalf whore people wore filjllting, where 

everything ttt'itl!ed ru1d utag;-;ered from wa.ll to wall. "• (ll) Yet 

. even jer.J.omzy SU'.Jh ao -this ia ca:.:Ioi..lflaged by the wiee of the 

fc..eado Wbic..'i S.."'YG • 

~! Am eo glnd to neat you. now do you ao. G,ypsytn(lQ) 

and 

n~•a pretty, you lalow - Well, of course. (l:5) 
Very tiny. Did ;rou see how I towered over her?" 

'ntm.na.h doccivaa hersel.f as she deceives others, and \lben 

her eyes &mce like "the fJ.'fOS of tho old warrior who hee.rs at 

last a!l.d yot au""'Din, ·.the bells of another triump,n(l4) her 

triwn!.~h is c.a ouch over her true self', which she bas again 

e:f£ootival3 dtanio<l exiotonce, as over the other 'f!IIOman. 

The scene of Out of 3ea.son io a la(lies' lunch party, tm.ere 

the hoetosu~ Caroline, ageing thoue-h lovely, reads e.lout! a 

letter froo hor absent husband. She is a woman who desperately 

needs to be loved 'by her husbanC, and therefore envied by her 

f"r.1ent1s., in order to retain her poise and eeli'-respeot. She 

(10) Ibid., ,gq,es.,k .Yes_J),r if~, p.lO}. 

{11) l~adine G~r11mor, Six Feet of the CoWltr-t, 'rlle Cicatr.ice, 
pp.l39-140. 

(12) Ibid.,. l'hc Cicatrice• p.139. · 
{13) Ibid., The Cicatrioe, p.14;. 
{14) Ibid .. , The .Cicntrice, p.14;. 
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clee.r why t,!!os Go1"Ciitler attompted to cres.te and expose her o'lm 

Dova.ry. Sonic., t'Our Uovaryu, decpising her husband (ho's too 

&la.ll for cc s too small") (l7) in her search f'or :f:Ulfil.Llont, 

plu.nr;es i&tc c. world of extravugn11t clothes and jewels, exotic 

a.rchi tecturc and fu:rni ture, mttsic, ~Singing, pain tine and fineJ..ly 

immorality or qharing a good ti!:ne''• (lB) .Like the original• 

she Cti.es patf1ctics.lly. 

There is one other type of 'little life' or 'little shelter' 

which ~su Gordimer leys bare, the facade of she.llow sentimen-

In The Gentle Art she creates one of her 

ver.1 feu posi :;ive and. hc~,.l thy characters, s simple crocodile 

hunter, &!let o.t tho s:!.me time, op:posed to him, tl~o most flagrantly 

satirized of e.ll her hof>t of &l'...:'lllow facade-build.ers, tl1o 

~;very incident 

:t.e an illr::oin:··tion of hie depth of ehe.racter and £:~entlenoss, 

and of her crude e..~d shRl.low eentimentali ty, of which she is, 

of course, completely unaware. 

There io no "!'riday'o Footprint" or eudden illuminntion in 

this story. l'he exposure is grndual and culminates in vulgar 

hysteria whan the hunter finally shoots a crocodile frou au 

close a riD'll:~o and as hmllanely as he posoibly can. 

1Vivion .i.1ol!.wen \Vas on her feet. 'Oh my God, • 
she cried, grinning, laughing. 1 ~;'hat a man I 
-~·asn•t t:ilnt wonderi'ul Ricks? Did ;rou ever see 
a:n;rthing like it! ,:,hat a man! Oh lrao. Baird, 
tlu..-.t t.'u.s terrific. '1errific. '·'(19) 

The hw:1te2 has coroplotal;r ca1:tared her adolescent 

imagination; her world is one o-r complete fantasy, and. simple 

Jhey :~~drd ia ·tr!.i.Unfomed into the elllbodi.t>ent of "ra.thlessness, 

X'tlckleasnes'l• and a.nhaal coarr..ga '', { 20) the qua.li tieo which :for 

(17) I.bide, !JUr Dova,u, p.149. 
{10) Ibid., OUJ~ Bova.r;x;, p.l4H. 

(19) Ibid., l?ho Gentle Art, p.117-

(20) Ibid., The Gentle Art, p.l07. 



her consti tu.to true r1anhood. The quiet, patier~t 4ignity 

of the men in the boat witb her provides an effective foil to 

bar extr~veeonce and affectation. 

Jn atoey after otocy t whett:er she t!eus with ase. spiri. tua.l 

emptinetis, natitr>.l rulure~ jealous!(, psuedo-culturo. or 

Bcntincntr..lity, !71iss '~ordim~r is doing precisely the Qame thin.;. 

Ch.r>.ncos ir. onotio:na! :Jitu:J.tions or settings simply provide 

vv.ri~tiona to th.o protence-ex;posure pattern which constitutes 

her .nmin thar.:ID. Deception is her constant r•reoccupation, and 

mer;t sittW.tion is selected for the Jlosaibil:lties it possesses 

for y::rovidin.g nMed inoir;ht .into the deln.sions of her fellow mer:. 

In certtPUt stories~ in ad~ition to examining pereonal 

ronotiona nnd a.r1.justments to life, Nadine GoZ'tUJ!ler pqe particular 

e.ttcm.tion to tho va.l.ues involved in such adjustments. ln 

ouch storioo o.s S. Jlit of fou:ng.,Lif'o, 'I'he End of the !qnnel, 

.~L>n."'.ulu1jfl.S~i !!.i1tstrol 1 1 and 'l'he ~ridcl.E2om, there is some kind of 

moral fe,catf..o-b'U.ilding by a. major charecter, some attempt at 

Each is an enquiey into tbe 

V?...lidity or hu:~e.n Tc,J.u.en a£1 well. as into behaviour and adjustment:: 

onch ia ; !iilooopbioal as well as psychological. 

The ~d of the 'funnel proVides a clear oXllBtple of a story ..................... , 

which is botb a nt.Oral end a peychologi.cal enquiry., It is the 

storJ of a woman who ha.s lef't her husbtmd tor the man she lovee; 

' ita aettil'l.g' ia a motor car en route to Lou.renco M.arquoa., the 

destination of tl1c tugitiTa couple, and a B!'lall hotel. Its 

plot 1s al."tdht, for tho esaontial :feature of the story is the 

outlook of its chf'lrac·ters. !lach er~1bodies a different moral 

vi en).)oln t. !i'o tha lovor, mn:rnl Y<\lues are personal, llOt nocial. 

lie has his om ethical eoAe ond ia conYinced that his action is 

not immort-?.1.. 

''Hia \'ln.U the tempered !J.esh of tho rcligteux, 
who does not foel gibes, jeers or the eilent 
moa.~int~ ot tho oomraonplace becauso he h.e.s too much 



faith to see even momentarily, hio belief 
oo others aee it. "(21) 

Tho woma.nt whose in:t'ideli ty hu ca.:used her to "run counter to 

la.r.z to wllic.'h. her OWll :aorcl nc.tnre subso:ribE.Js, ••< 22) symbolises 

conventiorutl mor..J.i ty. 

iiJbo 'WOuld doubt herael£ vrl th eTery doubt 
levelled at ller, sho would have miagi Vings 11:1 th 
ever:~ r:dsgiVing of en old, hard, jse~ous world, 
scratob:I.IJB and whining over what it has never 
had tor itael£."(2.]) 

l"he hotel proprietor's vie\f to'tfards inf'ideli ty 1a one of vngu.e 

end eaay-goi.."'lg sentimentnli tye 

~~~,o lonG as you love e,llch other t that' a 
what I olW'C':J3e sa;a. Keep on lovins each other 
and ever:rtmng•o o .. t."(24) 

end honest, is exp:t·esSGd. by the p:roprlotor•s rife who "aoes out . 

rith fellouo ti.1au ollo'o u.p in to>i.m, and why not?"(25) 

!he probleu :~loa Oord:i1;mr poses is tho problem of who is 

the values cf society have any real val.iai ty, or is mora.l1 ty 

SQ.i.Gathinc entirG}T persorml? Is there, in fact, s:tJ3 difference 

between tho motions end beha.v:l.our of the two women, betwoon 

tile ono "who doean't know anything above tbe level of her 

broaston, anc tho other 'tiiho holds all the 'beaut.r of the 

vorld in her hoo.O. 'r?(26) 

)rJ.ss Gordimcr typice~l.y" avoiG.s e.:n.y conclusive ~m.ewer. She 

im.;Jlios tlu:::.t there ia no Silir!Jle answer to questions on bumcn 

vr.luoo, cncJ. tll:-:.t a clear-cut conce:;.tion of rie;ht or wrong 

3lw doua ho,;evor co.avoy an impatience 
•• a e ..,., 

( 2l) lfadino Uordimor, !L'he l;.ioft · Vo:f;,ce. of tho q.':.J.'l)ent., ~e End of 
~PP.j)~pf., p.l68 

(22) Ibid., :r,tte End of th!! 'l'unnel, p.lB9. 

(2') Ibid., .~o.led of the ~~1, p.lea. 
{24} Ibid., ID,~e .Iilftd of .the Tunnel, p.l09. 

(25) Ibid., 'The End of the Tur..r..el, p.lBB ... 

{26} Ibic!., 'l{llo, Jir!d of im!J Tunne!, p.192. 
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-rrlth nora tlOl."rU. aonvontion:Ui ty ro1d stmctimoniouu:nm::~a, "the 

Llicglvin:;-..:. o~· c.11 olt:., h?~rl1 joaJ.oua trorld, acrntclli.ne nnc"t uhini.13 

OVOJ.' ".'!2l.3t it t.l.i'\..'1 navor hnd .f.'o'!' i tsgl f • 12 ( 
27} Sin.il.n.rly, she 

,g_l.\'1.:. ~dP~~ it io Lolfioh onG. uocoi tft;l; it ie fi:.uuly not tho 

loo~O li'V'i~ ~nJ.c mlO is fll.,PO!:iOd, but tho aprsrontl:y· i!:r.f}CCCO,blr 

~~·tho'l;' of trw l.;.u.rrc.tor t.ilo io ''pirulCd l!llC. l1rlScling on tho 

t."l\11. ~J;;l) .&:11 tllc chc..I:ncte;&."tJ o~ !.;ocln anr: the r.mtlw.r tm 

( ;~'/) :c&t'•t . j,,.. ·;,,t-:: ci' t.k· :~'ll.n~ol, p.lCJ~ """' .. , ...... , .. .,.....,..., ... ,- ....___...o..;.., ......... ..,;.._,__,;.,.;. 

{2-:) :i~ie. •• •. ;.tP.<-2~.(-~i' the :-~'-~• ))•189 .. 

(i~:;) Ht'.d.ino For.•'.it:.o:.:, :L~~ .... f:Q.P..!L9£ .. tho, <?2..1!!!..trg, P•4D. 
( ~OJ. i!n.f.i::.c G-v:.'V;lrH.:r, · ... i1u :;;o.ft \"oico oi' tho !:ier. ... cn1; '\'\• ~.1! .• 

II' - . ....., • -~-~ .. • L" , ... 

( -:.:1) ::. _.. : .:t~.o·:·,. .:l c .Lovn :. on;, oi J. .f..lfrei't t J:ufrocr:. 
- , ... .. "-........... .-....- .__,.............,..._, "' .... fh- --- ""' ............. 
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. . "''m D.··~~oman, V.e, .he's too small, 
d 1yOU_ un4a1"8tand, ho '8 lle'Ver been anything ( · ) 

. elne, ever; ho•e too &mall for .mo, _too amal.l 1n 32 
- . - . 

o.r tbo mot~tor who. can a,Y C$lcula.tingl3'• 

*'Having & eood · tiino is one thirig. · lfer'b 
.cloooo•t kO® 7GU tied up. You CM travel and 
enJoy UOUrtfelf, and who's going to know if you 
have a ... ·cnw. mothor, md4en1y bashfUl, ee!U:'Cho4 
:tor .& har!ll-ees-aolinditi,g 'WOrd}. a friendship or 
whatever it. aq be with eome man. yOu meat? . 
. lilt ,au've lived all tour life ·W:i.th Berb, you•re 
aot a child who believes in princes. Rerb•e 
worabi:pped tha gmund you tread on; ,when he 
goe& ono 483"1 you 111 be 1r0ll provided for - ·. 
iioe~'t that cou:n~ for 81\Vthing1 Sonia?" 

I~ thin eaae lfaaino Ooraimer's .anower ia more conclusivo. 

SOnia~c regarded . sociallY ·aa 1mmoral9 ·1s wnm, epontaneous, 
. -- '·~ . ' - . 

:. ' ' - .. . -

· e&lcule.ting,. r.taltitlh and docoit:t\U.. ller type of oorality i.e 

anathema to·Bioo. Cordimer; . it io y_et another· !om of f$-cailo, 

of self' and ooci~ deception. · SemiS: cay be YuJ,gar, but cll.c 

ia at l~t morclly- honest. · Sho doea. not· resort to such 

· camfoJ"ting cV.phGaicrio Q.s. 41haVing a good tiaeu. or ttf.i.iondshiptt; 

hor affections bear no .relation to whether ohe rill. be '*wcl.l 

provided for" 02!' not; and 'the qupst:ton ~r ttwho 1s goitlB to know?" 

is tJOre :~oal to the mothor, wbO. b&.~ li•e ~·lifo of' keepiJl8up 

protancao and of &in8 tho socially accepted .a.nd tho profitable 

tb.i.Jlg, than . to the ineenuoWl local Bovart. 

jB l!!yg o£:~~p;cos~. aiss Gordimer•s longest oto%7. io an 

.exmu.inat:lon ot not only the indiVidual :!acado or of moral 

caapnmise,: but o£ eoc1-al.' patterrui' aild their ef£oet, on o.ttitudo . 

&!i4 action.. Its ~haais io· firat soo~a.l, then moral, then 
. . 

psychological. It io &i¢fic9l1t tho.t while hor early stories 

euch u file §2ft Voice ... of the So!jzent and !rho U'!libUi~ Cor:d arc 

puroly psycbolof:P.oal, exproesing n0 so·e1al or moral percoption; 



; ' 

-.~. ' 

· her later st:ol:ios show greater maturity, in that, thourth one 

hl.emont '1!.J8;f bo enll)basi3ed, 1 t is nevor ieolatea. . Such. stories 
' ' -

M> [fp !I!lnllf? of b'uceees are a: recoBni tiotJ, that· life ie not simple; 
'._. . . 

' ' ' 

ito problems .are-- never onl;v 'moro.l or psycholoS'ical ·or social, 

'but a. ·.comvlox interrelntion. of all three.-

- In An Trw;GQ- of SUccess liies Gordimcr coneer.n& herself. for tho 

tiret time mtll. olaes.. Caste, in the form a£ bArriers of race, 

hnc al\Vqa oonoo~ed he-r, but_ it is only in her final volume of 

short stories t~t WG find au_ch an analysis of' class distinction: 
. . . . 

• "On Sa.turda;ys and sUnclQ3's· I plll3ll4 tennis at tha 
houses of family fr.i.encls 1111 th whose sons and· 
c1aut;htero I ha4 amwn up, and went in tho ·same 
compatJ3' to oinemae end dances at tho courttey olub ' 

· 1lhere ~ pG.r(lnts had been members- since 1 --was a· 
child. l3ut during the week my lnaie.n took c.e 
J.nto CO!lpo.n;r and places unknoWn to family or 
ftmdly f'l'ionda. ~o diVision in m:y life was 
ono tbnt hae exiete_d as long a.s there has been a 
l!iddle-clo.ao; · for .. e. tiae, I -wantod some thine.; 
other then m;y own kinO, and tha.t other was swot, 
to rae, but I vnw too fimly tmd comfortably 
attachecl to m.v -own kind to .ant to break &Viag 
fi'om thGtlt or even to endanger their sound, 
homoCQDOus «mtinui ty in r:r:r own person. 5o ·. 
tho weel:El%.\C and .the week. worellept _entirel.t 
scpn.rP.to, oven-in my mind. One ·day. 1ne'Vitably 
(Qnd · this• in :tact, ffaS what I did) I should. co 
back to tho weekend :tor aood, and· oarr-J one o-£ 
the dnttl:;htera ot my om kind, end never see 
8881n tbooo other girls. 6 ( ;; ) · 

lfho ju.:z:taposition of these two lives, the: upper claao Uf'e of 

the weokend and the lower claris life of the week, tho· life of 

tho countey club and _tho life of the enfo, forms tbo oitua.tion 

froo which tho ooral and psycbologioo.l implica.tiona o.rieo encl. 
throuGh which they are woven .. 

Just M tbore ·are two olassoa, eo there ~e two .1'/B3S of 

reo.ot:ins to tho claims of elose., and those ·two outlooks or 

philosophies ·in The ~FlJlfl:O ,of .Success are 1.-cmi~sceut of thone in 

E.-r::. Fori:Jtor's nown.rds 'fhch tho respectable nateriol.iam of' the 

tUcoxoo tmd the ioaeination end individualian ·Of tho Sohlogols. 

{3J) lbid., An, lmaco of SU.ceeso, p.l84. 



Aft .lpl8.f!£ of Saoce9s is the story o£ two menr a you.nB 

lat17Yor \7bo t:lndo appo.tent .auccess in respoctab1li ty end 

matorialiao1. and an old man uho finds apl')arent failuro !n 

los1nc; his f'onuno in an· effort to tlllfil his heart ts desire. 

Sllo sicnifioant word in the title is "~!!t2"' for tho question 

which iu posed, if never fUlly nnewered, ist "What ia su.cee&s?" 

Is it to bo found in tho respoctabili ty, ma.teriol1ss and 

wealth or the YOU!l8 lawyer who represses his yea.rJlin.B"o for 

n-eeaom a.nd lovo, or in the eeemillgly stupi4 sacrifice o£ 

ovor-Jthinc for a hopeless love on ·the part of the old can? 

In Ho'mU"dn End ltent'3' Wilcox 'is all Philistine and no poet, 

ad Uelen ·Schlegel is all poet.. The rnesae.ae of 17orster•s book 

is, in .fact, "onl:! connect u • " &!. ImNm of Suecoss ie somewhat 

different,· for in t.t:io yolJD(J lawYer is e.n o.\'19.roneso of both lives, 

and. the bo.ttlo is fought as m-ach within him as between bin and 

the old cant trho does who.t he dares not do, and marrion f'os-

/ pcn:Jion, not provr.t.ety. Wlmt torments . the youric lo.wyer is that 

"Charles Duttcrs vas stretchinG out his hand nnd tekina uhat had 
. . . . 

boon aareed (between m,.vsolf sn4 thp.t order of society in -which I 

wanted my pla.ce) "munt be foraone; : that small, snot, wild apple 

that tms not tor daily eonDnm.ption. Jle ns rnaldna the 

dolichtfully .inconoequont, of ooneoqucnee... no wa.s brca.ld.ng 

tho mlcs."(34) . 'L'he lawyer abides by tho social rules. lie 

turns his ba.ck on the lifo of the week and tho girl of the' week,. 

on the natw:el anil the sponto..neoue, and takeo rnf"u.89 behind his 

t"o.ct!Ao, that of ma.toriolism and securi t;r, 1Ultil ho iD 06t that 

sto.co of lifo won it seems tho.t all life mtl3 be contained in that 

woll-plannod houoo which• oft or all, has a place for eTO.rything, 
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floom_ the cupboard for golf cluba,· under the etaira 7 to a aafe 

· ·. holder for old blades, in the bathrotnn. f!'here ·seemed ·no .· ~. ' 

reruson \1hy li£o should not bo this measured cup, poured. to 0. 

decent level• w.i_thout I:u~ss, by a steady hand. "(35) · 

This 1p Forotor•s Philiatine lif'e 1 a. life of oxtorioro, 

of fom ·rttlmut aeaningt whi-ch Forster ·makes Uelen Scbledcl 

sum·u.l) a.s follotl'Sc 

•tt f!llt for -~--moment :thl.l,t the whole mfcoz 
family \VIlo a fraUd, Just e. wall. of nenpapore 

. and motorcars and eolf-elubo, anti thl\t if it 
.. foll I alu)ulcl fi.nd nothing behind it but panic 

and .enyt:l.ness. "(36) · · · · 

And emptinooc and evo)!.· panic come.. The other life, the tn.ota 
. . 

of «that OL'lall, oaeet, wild apple" that Butters had plucked, __ 

cniulot bo qui-te forgo~ten. Dutters dies lonely and pen:nilcso:. 

ond the ~o\1 oooltby .and eminent lawyer eoeo .to bio funeral. It 

is. th~ro tl'ult he oces throUBh his facade, e,.nd it io here tllat 1 

throuan bi.O• !!iss Go.rdimer ·Gives the m.oet· cloar and impo~~ant 

· sto.tament o£ her oim· and mcssag~. 

u A mi&turo ot ·lo~ne a:nd loneline:as came·· to me · 
shocld.n8ly, like a cry silencing tho babble at o. 
cockte.il party.· l s~t in the back of my ope..11 
car .(I 'f>l.lltl a driV'er,. by then, to. save· myself tho 
otrain 9f driving in tra£fic) and in B ·tran~a of 

·regret I wntched _the veld go by, closed in end 
brought to tho roa.d by the gathering- o~ neat 

. bouooo in a nov suburb. LOok at 1 t 1 Look nt ·it l 
1 told QYOclf. · ~o li ttlo lii'e, the little Shelter. 
ibat•s nll. If _thore is long.tng,_it Dtops a.t tho 
rootrl,ot.ion o.f tho neck .. tio.,. If there's i"rec~
it nevor coto throueh_tbo expeneivo felt ~dlt. 
TJln,t w.o my triumph, that l aorro1red f'o:r. It 
was the lBilt time, ever, perhaps,. that I should · . 
know it, the other man in me, tb,at ·hnd never eono -( } · 
into ex1vtenco 1 had_ just beon buried under the earth. u 37 

'lho lawyer'o lifo ie not the e.tltJwer. 1'he ·wa3 of tho Wilcoxeo 

is. to tries Oordi..rner merely nnother fozm of "tho little lifo.- the 

(35) lbia.·, An ~ of Suc,pes.f!• p.2o6. 

(3G) E.m. Pbrotcr, Jioffards End~, Penguin, p.26. 

(37} Dadino OorMcar• ,lridoz'o l:rootl!rint, Jgl Iraaag o£ Sue.£,eso, 
pp.22:J-224-



Uttlo shelto::r.··~, more substantial than somo, but ultir.latoly 

Wlro~.l and u.."lentis,fyins to the longing of that "other manu. 

no has miaood the beauty, £or he has trampled on and domed tho 

lonc;i..tlG.'1'l, e.rul han Sl!".othered the £reedom beneath hie •1tittlo life". 

f!Jld, of COU1'0o, the. old aa.Y.t baa not succ99ded either. All ho 

ba.d m.o the lo:tuJ::I.,ng, and nn aaotion nlone could not conquer the 

ban:'ier of ol!.lSO and convention. Re sacrificed all to passion 9 

end tho le.fJY01' sacrificed nll to what wa.s sensible and socially 

correct. N:;vJ.n l~iss C"JO rtlimor g1 ves no answer boyond her 

~oBuro of ~ ... £om of deoe:,ption and her. !,mplice.tion that both 

It io likoly that 

~~Onl.y connect the prose and the :passion and both 
will bo exalted and human love will be seen at 
its boicht".(;58} 

Du.t ohe wiaolJ avoids statinG sot1ething both eo Ya{~e and eo 

po11doxous witb:l.n the bounds of a short otox:r. 

aaae of !fo.dine Gord1uor'a finoot short stories concem 

tltotlsolVef.l with £1l"OblQI!lS 01' ftl.oe end related a.ttituctos, vnl.ues, 

r.me. .fncatles. l'ho relations between Black tmd '·1ib1 te in South 

•d'rlcn, tho ol:w!lcs between ideals and prejudice, fescinate e. 

m."i tel:• G'tlCh ().0 r!iao Gordiwar. 1emard Sacha has cone 00 .far 

aD to doac:l."".lbo her BH beinr; ·•coapletel,:l involved in the rncial 

)::loli tics oi' tho ootllltr>J - she has 11robed it intollootu..'"'.lly and 

is oaotionolly 'Wrf:l.ppod UJ.l in ~t ... (;9) In her stories on the 

thmo of rQCO tllore are two separate, though relr;;.ted, motifs. 

1'1lc first ie, once a.gr>.in, the f'e.cada motif' which llltey"s tb1'0U8h 

all hor work. !'he second is the barrier of' race. It is not 

'W'lOOtrion to find both in the sruno story. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------(3U) t:,.J 1
• Jl'orstot·, op.ci t., pp.l74-l75• 

(J9) Dernn.rtl ~'1.chs, South a£ricn:n ,.fereonalities and ,!laces, 
:;,;>p.Df-s7. 



c:::cn l!~'U .' ~-~/~~ :£.J.11 .. ; ~t> UO ~.~1 C:"\lin .. ~:\O f".:'.!l j,1.G~it'l'.f' .. ,l':; t~o!l!:" 
\ 

C1~:e:::~l.:tlin!::.t:'..o::!.p r.:.t~-:. it i.e l~tlovo C'.J.l, t~o lu;;ocri'C:1~'1 

:m=: .... -::.~:.·: on t~lo i·: ~::-.~1.:1.~,7 :ull nil::-..u.'t"titJ o:: t:.to 
colou:.· t;"':.' '...~l'.~ eot'n{ig cou..·t<1.o..., c.;!1n (L!.o t.1.£o) 
c~~·- .. ~c:-!. : .. -,.,2·~ 0 ~~.1 -::.1 1~.:;-:t- c::.1 1 !:'o~ t.!~-~.7 t.~=j 1'~~~:~:~ \Jy 
t~o it~.ar.~;~:r-.:1~~ r..ut::.O!.i~;; o~ ~ C~ili~·rl.{;. t-~:.:".~!l t120 
't~1c:--r: ~:.:' ~;:,:,;--::. tltinJ:.:c::::; ~ .:~!:ln·;"l t~!J pl::ilc:::J·,;!.•"':.~.:::? 
t.o:H .. h ~:ic;~~ • ./, 1:nl1 t:!.~:·--2 .;co:J..J: 17 9 cociolo.:_;.· c:..~G 
,.,.l.r·,,..-._..,,,.. .. ~ t:(t·) 
\.. -- ~·"""'- t.;. ~·-..;_,.,-.J. ~ .... ..,! • •• J 

cc:;l) ·::c:.1t:.lt : _~(t ~ •r; t:) 1 ccc).') Ll o~:~:.· t!> c::z-o eboat 'Cillo,. th ....... t•c 

.... .,, ,. ·,,... ... , • "J .• "' ""'"' ::(!!E) ' ..... • -J.• ,J. • -.1 ~ • -' ....... 

.................................. -. . .. ~ ...... ~-.......-----·--------------.-..-......- .................... __ _... ............... 
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ft.en eca.es the inc14ent which e%Jl0aee the real tilliCll 

.Cha4der. 'J.'he natiTe insists on wearins his African Bational 

ecmsr-e buttoa in tbe workabop, and Chacla.er will uot allow ita 

"I t'a.n .{:iYe the aan a 3ob beoauaa I feel &JilPG
thetie towari the eti'USBle he's in, but l can't 
put him in the workshop aa a Congress IWl. "(43) 

'fo b1e wife, into whom a great teal of ties Gordimer•a riav ia 

pzocteoted, t.bis is bnlocZ'1&7· .Although be is "s3JDP&thetic" 

and agnea in prineiple, he 1e prepare4 to :la4ulee 1a pr::lnoipleo 

only to a certain extent, aa lons u they «o not a£feot bis 

status and respectability. lie has none of the gemd.ne interes~; 

of his wife tn the un4erp::rivilege41 his Taluea ue merely 

uee:t"u.l aicle to a ecaplacent mind.. .Ancl hie wi te ia 4atamiae4 

to remove fl9'e1l'3 ahred ot his faca••· 

"~tbiug except his aelt~respect," ehe gruable4 
to henel£. · "Pretend, pntend. Prttten4 he 
doesn't belong to a political orCBDieation. '"'en4 be hasn't been to prison for what he 
believe&." Su.dclenly •he spoke to her husbaalt 
"l'ou 'U let him h.a.Ye 811l'thiq e:a:cept the one 
tbiDg worth gt'l'ing. "(44) 

"I'm beclmdns to get to know 7ou,• abe s&,Ja .. (45) .&114 

this ia Jti.sa Cortiaer'• purpoae, to get to know .JOU1 to eee 

beneath the f'a.cad.e to the nal penon and the real "hlues9 

this time in the sphere of race. 

!vRl lyftt, which fw:other illustrates tlte introduction o£ 

the u:nmaaldng tedmique into the racial si tuatton, 1a a atuc:lJ' of 

the zrelationahip which occupies Jll8D3 o:r Sa%ah Gertrude llillin • a 

abort s'toriee, the South .ltri.ean "madam" and servant nlationa.bip. 

&l.la and. .Allan Plaistow &1"8 eoon to leave on an oTeraeae tour to 

which thoy have looked f'o1"Wa1"4 tor eight yean, whetl Klla real.ieea 

to her horror that abe is about to have another ba'fw. 

(4') Ibi4 •• !qpethins tor the !!me Batns, p.2,2. 

(44} l'bid., faethiy f:ar thf "1!• l•t!l• p.2,4. 
(45) I'bi4., 5cpt!M!!S tor the !1!!! :ae1y, p.234. 

---- -- ... 
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tho J?I"'bl~ io sol vod b9 ebortion. and Elle clo:ttl.N' oa:r.D,.Geo to 

robuild hor ooU-rospect es -~he plMf!J thei.r delicbtf\u 

· cont:1ncntcl holidey. !!hen the .body· of" a new .. bor.n nnUvo b!\bY 

·io -diocovoi-'00. in .c neazby fi.ald .and t.ena, the Flnistou•o oaid, io 
"' . -, .. ' . 

arrcotod.O:t tl. chorc;o ot' ottJ:dGt'inlr her cbild• l11J aoon QD thie 

po.roilol · ni tnction . boa boon 4ovolopetJ.,. itisa Oordinor f'oC'W:JsotJ . 

etto.-.rtion on Ulle l?lsistotr.; . t?ill. ohe eoo tba.t uhat her_ ·mo.id · 

hco &no !a ~.JO.t ohe iw.s done, tho.t hor oaid•s cotion :I.e, iii. tact,. 

tmlob c~:~.·o tuotit'labi.t, ·on· the ~~ds of poverly •· o:e \'Jill abo 
. . . 

qUickly oract a fccot!e, n.uina ono aet of vlll.uca to jtulco hor 

mnitl' o behnvtOi.ll!' enli wotlio1' ~o jud{re her o~? ·Ella. t s ieaediete 

· .. roeotion io ;c.::l horiont ·ono. . She cnnnot ju.iJeo. 

~o!\ but i <!z>n.•t lmo17 her~ t know, nothinG pbout her ... ,. r.(46) 

· Dut 00011 ii:llo. C~'lOS_ to believe that her mo.id is 0.. j,J01'SOllt $UQOO 
' . 

tbouahto cmd ootiveo, nnl.l \7hooo voey- ®rld. she dooo not \1..;;'1.derstand. 
. ~ 

. , ·Lena booobcn onao av"'ain tho daporaono.J.iseil nat~:~e oorvant. one of 

.a typo, co.peblo o£ nny lnhw:ion. crloe. lllld. by dospioin& hor 

maid. nLla . rov~o her ccmp;Ltlcency .. 

'"D:r tho t:trno tho cOUrl case .caoe to b~ hcaru, tho 
quiot, J.iriht ... eoloured Lena. lyins :.fn her bed that 
~ n tb llor head tU1'!lc4 to her .em for ·coofort, 
otand1nc obediently bcforo tho quriotionins of 
tho tlo.t,aotivo in the kitchen, nas oiul.necd in . 
Dl.lo. X:lc1otot71 a oind into tho . ghoulish croa.trao 

· eo ~erco£1. out of a.ioctloeion of tho nffoir ttitb 
fr.l.ondo end· neiGhbouro. . .1!. WOL'lon 11h() could lall 
hG:!:" ot:n bt.byJ . A mu.rioror1 notbinc lacs 1''(47) 

~· t'1l'dto \riX:Ion toke :refu..,"O in tha vonv.tction that tbo tlnid is 

enothor apocdos, that .a;n9 inb.ul!tani ty nte3. lurk ~der .llo:r black. akin, 

· . C...l!l ~t cll her kind .aro potontie.lly the , same. ro.J.a drat:o 

.io:n.moo oottrort from the b()liof tb~t between "uo"., tho · Eil.rcpea:no·~t . 

c..nd "2tha:lne · tho. t<..trico.t'"lo, -there nro wor-lds of d1££eronce. Dcr 

disvoool of hor child, it· not fo~gotten, hc.s ·como. to bo rcaardod •, 

oa OQ:'1otlli~ oona.i..blo cnd rofinCdJ but Lena in ono of -"them"• <4n) . 

' (46)' Ot:!.(lino C.p~oor, Sil'! Fopt of, the CoP,ntez, nrt.m ,P.yo1n• P•44• 

(47) :X:bid.,, }b!'Pl B!J:ent, P•45 •. 

(4S} lbiil .. , fr:.,:o/'3:. t::Vent• P•45. Tho conclusion of ti1o Eu.ropco.n is' 
•rrcn novor knot7 r.i th them. n· -



a tioauotiDQ' barbarian ca.pnblo of even chilil curdor. 

Dice Gordicer'c second preoccupo.tton :i.n her ro.ctol. otorJ.oo to 

thio ttthao • uo" or borrior thane. Detuocm tihi to end Blnck io ... . . 

tho iron crJrto.in of. tho colour b~, o.nd South Africa io,· to 

Uloa Cordiccr, o Bcorl4 of etran::;o:rs". (49) Cvon tho diroot 

:con treat to :ollo. P,le.ietot71 ·the oympcthot~c houcO't'f.J.fo in 

- .Ah Coo :l.o t!o, ccnnot croeo ·tho barrier of race. Sho CCl.i1llt)t 

ohoro tho oo~t1 ot tho Afr1cnn c:lrl uhooo QOther to dospe:!.'tltely 

ill., or rca.ot oo one ca:nnn to another. 1'hoir rolationohip is 

impotent end pa~hotio bocanno each io conoctouo of tho ono 

f'act tha.t overpot":"Oro Gll f?thoro, their dif'foronco in celom". (50) 

. Sic.ile:rly, on tho only occaoion in Ilics Oor61nior'o otor:loo 

ubc:m o. Chi to a:J,rl sooto en African alone, ohe is attac!m4 onll 

robbed by hie. !i'he ti tlo of this stoey is s:lc;nif'ic:mtly tho 

cri do coeur, Io. ~ere nouhero moo there t'o CM Doot? f.alo Cirl 

pnoooiJ tho nnti vo in tho vold, end tho . contl"Q.St botuocn thEo 

Glpha.siaeo tho borrier. . Sbo ie troll 4reooed, clccm and hall thy; 

ho to in mea,. fll thy, and oiok. no clutches c.t ho~. call. 

o.ttel"l,Z)to to t.e.!:o hor hnndbQ(t and parcel. Sbo broc!lo C'Ct!3 end 
rtUUJ tlil~ tlU'OUGh buchcs and b:uobod tdro to tho oofoty of tho 

Stroot. !3ut hen- f:l.nal foolinG i.o not f'C!U."t or even onaer; l t 

is QU.il t. 'i1loro io noohore elso trhere they c:m coot, end .ohe 

aa. hor kind are ronponD1blo for thio. Sho io noha!:!.od and 

ao.ddencd, end ftllod nith pity and dio!JUOt, but t~ ol.l tbcco 

f'oclinao runo tho .oonoo of BUilt and rooponoibility. 

"nho thoucht of tho nooan comina to tho door, 
of the ~lc.nc.tions, of tho "CUtlDl14o fc.ce, and tho 
police. ~by did I fiabt, nhe tboUCht suddanly. 
Olo.t (lid I fiGht for? \illy 6idn 't I stve h1o tho 
cnnoy and lot hill c;o? llio rod oyoo, end tho CDOU 
and thoae omc!to on bis f'oot, fiosurco, erosion. (5l) 
She slmdtlorod. T:ho cold of tho nornill6' floced into hor." · 

(49) The title oz t:'O.clino C-ordioor•s second novel, Oollrm.cB, 1958. 

(50) lJc.6ino Gordioor, ,Wile Roft Voico of tho sru;n~l• 
f.A, f.poJ,!J Jl9, P•l4:.S. 

(51) Ibid.; lo ~oro Uot7boro r:Loo Uo Cnn lloot? P•96. 
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simply personal and psychological. 

lt has been said that Nadine Oordimer is one of the 

"oomo!tted tn.'itors·,{52) an4 so she ie. She views her writing 

oeriouolY' an¢. she cri tea wi tn a eerlou.a purpose. She is vJ. -:ro.;rn 

a critic and at tine!! a satirist and her main method is thnt of 

exposure. The ti. tlo of her. 1.ast volume of short stories~ 

In each etory there is a 

cleurls for tlto first time, and the revelation ia never a 

ploaa~t ono. But, as has been shom, thio technique, or 

ra.the::- this O.lJ1iroach to life, is not new. Chekhov used it many 

tiues, JUOst eig:o.if'ica.ntly in his story The Cborue Girl. 

Soan O"to'Uolr.in has called this Chekhov's «wmtasldno thEBe," a 

tem which omotJ.s descrlbos ties · ::ordimer' a preoccupation.. .But 

hero the reeonblance between Miss Gordimer and Chekhov endo. 

Katl10rine .!'ll.Ulofielu has inheritecl Chekhov's teclmiquo and, to a 

lar{Se extent, bia tone; tis Gord1mer lacks hie tone entiroly. 

Both are critical, bat whilo Chekhov is constructive, Hios 

Cordir:w:r is dostractive. Sho dGIIlOlishes tho facade, but euggonto 

notr..:L:l;J to ta.!~o :!. ta plo.ce. Chekhov implies that he does much 

the Sa:.JO. ::a !l.'l\)"S of his ehe.rr.cters, "Lot tho jury juClae them t 

3J businec.:.; is sim11l:r to show what they are like.''(5') But tlU.s 

is not qui to the cnse. Chekhov does not simply "show''; hie to 10 

and attitu.:do aauort ~ nor.:n of positive vclues and an optimism 

~his iu not to s~lY that lUGS Gordimer lacks 

~-~~-------------------------·-------------------------------
(52) i3ornard ~'i.'lchs• op.ci t •• p.os. 
(53) scan o•Faolai .. .-'1, ~.e ~~ Storz, Collins• 1940. p.63. 



these vrt.luo.o; b·u.t thoy nrc not similarly e.nsortod 1n her t7ritiJlG. · 

UE:lr ntori(~~ nru colc1 and oritio:.U. There io little positive 

im::,lioat:to:n ot u. Uo:Q11 of luuaa.n vnluea; they are only nogr:"~.tively 

In s-aa.'l !2torios e.o 

Ciur~~1Gtl Li von n:n.(. .:.:J.ie ~'risoner there is a neein~ f'ro.rl tho empty ........ ·~:tl P' 1...... ... ....... ;..;;;.;;.:; ......... 

reault ohc oo:ncoutmtes on ox-i ticici.llt: r.nt't e:x;poainr;. nor tono 

Of the rJ.::my eh•·"-ra.ctero 

studied in tho f'orty .. :a:lino atorica oi' her tn.ree colloct:lons, only 

fivo o~ six cJ.'O lX)Si tivo c.!l:J.r-...lcters, in tha so.;u;e tbnt tlte"J 

.'\ con.sidcro.tion oi' these 

Aport :from the 

~illia..!i, in The· 'Path of tl1.o lloon 'e 

:o~..r to bo tbo 01100 sho ad.llires, yot :1. t is 



. ' . . .. . 

l1na G!li4 of '~C]::u:~l:hov.t · 

· ·~rcm.v · t:ttO hi£! ono ·· Cisfonco ecainot doopnir. · 
\::lthott.t :tt ~- t~ilcd to uri to out of an abotrnct. (S~) 
~aaot.,. · .. t:.l th 1 t he . could rotP.itl pity and love." · · 

Gho foela little pity_ond no 

lo'\l'o1 -c.rul ~ tcro "e.b;~~ot tioeuottt uoll SUl!!S tt!J hor hnbitunl 

. u.tti tuc.e . to~,.rJo thQ. ocorca og· hm:lcn failuros dto ooom through 

.lto:c pe,eos. f'~oo Go2'Moe~. diolikcs .h6r cilaractom, and sho enjoys 
. ' ,. . : . . .. 

· diolik.ine t!lca and revcnlind ,juot hotr l!llleli they aooerve to bo · 

ilioli!:oli. !..1"1. o'i;oey dtc:r• cto:ry tho1'0 in not one Cllt:rc.C~er for·. 

c~m ·a~o Cac'J not £col' aGr::o oowuro of diotc.eto. 

· .. ·· racic Co!."i!!Qor•b Gio~ta ror co· o~ of hor chllt'octero io 

~:Ul!~:od ci'th !loi:' ilio~'"".cto. for ]Jcyoicc.J. n,:lineos. lnl!.ood, ouch of 

:her clioliitc Co~ ho"r· cltru.:'aot9ro io :convoyed ·1>y oe:J.no of bic;bly 

ruot.ivo pl\Vaio:U · llo:iqr:iptions.. tfilo _doooription ~f lolto in 

· ... ~Jhtc~ .U~ru r'l;'"\, :~o.J:9.0. ,!?hot. r:f!? p~ovidoo on oxtra:!lo elUlOJ>le of thie 

· te.nclo:l03'• fto:;:~ :...i.co eortaoc:;::- io smalY indulcina hoi- aieto.tjto by 
. .· 

c~c~tina croco 1!3lin0.30• Oho seed Jd:o 0.0 

"n ColoUl:'Crl mon Pith ·tho fat ot tho man o£ tlle 
\'::tu:li! UZJO'n ll;t.o, c:rosol.Y .~o:Joetl ~ not out.t>.f 
poverty "bnt obviouoq bocauoo he liked it tbnt 
\-:og .... :in c. rc..yon sporto obirt thct c;o.pod ent1 
nhot;oG. too hoiey t:rtoo~~d rolla hidincr his navel 
liko n JJ.plcoc crlnt tho po.nto of n co:Jd su.it~~x 
minbut~noC!. end h-eld up· round tho t:ilist .bY o t$o 
inotcc.cl o~ c bolt, and a pOir of o~cnoivc c})Orlotl 

· olmco, uor-.1 vithoat ticoko~ n(55) . 

Dor 't:'O~an, !'articular~~· !!..!."0 of'ton. QCcinc, i"at, ®nscioun 

·of their UGl!noon. like !lito: .in ·,£;itl,p:t;'o Thq,~rit:h,S t!!l!l «.toit n 

hoxtlb~o o'Ct'~C!io oi hor' ·bic broanto, ho:r cluooy lccs"(5G) or 

Oro •. StliFotO?i'tz in fho Dsf'e::ttod 'C'I.lt"> 
.._."""""' a I., 

.. 
--~· o:U3' ualY'· mto hcd. ~ho ohoi"t• atuntot!. yet 
heavy boneo of aerioro.t::lona of opproooion in tho · 
Gllettoo of· L"urope; broo.oto 11 stono.ch, hips o:roudoil oodly, 
no heieht 9 u:tdo otrgna ~ouldoro and a. rcnmd bocl:. · 
nor he0d sottlod right ~~ botoazn her sbouldoro 

(54) (bitt. p p.95• 
(55) Ueclino C""()r<lioor• .~i~ Poot ,of tho Count.tt'!• £llio.1\ iJotr J!~S 

£oul.5); ,'lh~?., p.a_} •.. 

(5G) Untlino C-oroincr, !Ti6r;z;'s ro.ot.prin~, p.,3 •. 



.. ~.. . 

1rl iihout ~n the gra~e ot a neck. and her 
dun flat P.ai:t' ft.B Cllt at the level Of htt;r 
ear•• Be:r features wer$ n9t saeeD.tiall;v. 
Somitic;_ there -~ nothing so ·-definite u · 
tlmt abou.t. her• · .oba lt.ad no distinction . . 
\'1hetovor. 0 (57) 

Ol! .. th.e. ~erous o_ld women· who sit and observe life 1n 

boarMnc houses ~cj. hOtels wi'th .. '1lar8a,·t•t l?4c~sn, bttmpe· of .· · 

nash at the oocks'ot ~heir neck~tJ(5S)·:'~fat. oolusne 'of le6S"•(59)'. 
-.. . 

· ''bad logs a~fod into their shoes like tho lsga of. a cloth 

doll .. , {GQ) anti '~Blenda wbi® are vltlteredf1.<61} . 

ftl.is · ton& of distaste is e~remely important. _ It O¥Pla.ins 
.· 

ber eriticsl ~eking tb•e• her de•trnctiV8Jleas, h~ nego,tive 

cba:raetero, and her emphasis ori. the· ugly. But tho effects en even 

fUrther. tioe Cordimer is afraid of lieau.ty. Sh4 catmot handle it. . . ..· ' 

In fact .. in a sor.we;. _1t tloe.S not :tutorest her; 'b,cause it lacks 
' ' 

the..t 'Wbioh abo otm crt tied. so and e:x:poee Bl.1d for which sl1o can 

. fool d:i.staoto. .· She nllriw her characters to be beautiful only 
. - ' . 

if she co.n i'l."ll.lly show that they a%'& not_ in tac~ what they 

It is dO'~btf'ul whether nbe ·could tolerste a . . 

trtily .bei:u.ti!j)l c."la.ru.okr." f,iho '170Uld find in it th.o negation of 

her prescrnt :v .. 1l"",L)OBC &G o._ writer,. _, Face from Atl:ll1tie 1G, in fact. 

the story .or n .beaat:iful woman, Carlitta~ a.nd ¥iss Cordim~r'e 

tret!tzi~t o£ Iror .1~. t}'J?i~ of her tone &n.d metl\od.- At £1 rst she 

~scribcn hGr D.S e. ym;m.g goddess~ beautif'lil.lt loved, e.nd eu1mire4, 

·in o:t'der to rpveal lior yas;rs la.t·er · w.i th "pro~nent tendons" in. 

her "thin, ~ed neck", it dowdy shoes .. , a !ace libich wa.a 

f'ltoo thin n if a. "d.r~:b, ratl.Bd skin". whi,ch *'saagcd sal lowly".. and 

eyes which ~tahono on, · ~cay . and tremendous. nl62) 'l'l1o 

·.(57) .NAdine GorO.im-ol",. '1h2 .. J~oft Voic.e o.t; thf! se-aent, · 
!,he Xlfffp,~ted, p .. l9S., · 

(58) nadine Oo~Qr. 'Pri!$l's,!boterlnt, p.6a,.. 

·(59) l!a.aiue Gordim~r. ~.:l.x Fe.~. of the Countu, p.l75· 
(60) l'fadina Gord.Ulor• fri~•n_t?ootQ:rin~~ P•71. 

(61) Ibi~., p.71. 
(62) Badino Cortlimer, Si4 hat of the Count&, Paoa from 

~.tl§!lti'!t p.68. 



. ·:. 

' '' 

Gxt~..nno of l:icc:i (lo):'diflGr' a deecri.pti~"'l SUl!:!OtltS tho.t ohe 

finds somo ~oyoont in tllio expoaut'e. · ~~o .oorally en4 · 

phyaicoll;r boc:c.tittu · y-ou..~ poths1.' in A Di;~ p,f.. Joun.a, LifJ? nuf£ore 
. . . . .. 

' .. 
· tho · t)C()o trcotnont 0 ao dotHl" SOnia. Stli th in pur Do.Y.t·!l• Who is, 

in r:ioo Qorilio~'s wrdsJ •'at .first .triuin:Piumt· ~d nuporb,n( 6S) 
. ·~ . . . ·. . . 

'ibe 0at f;i.rotn :\b oi@lif.iexmt ... 

·. Oor cro L!aa Gorflim.or toloroto 'boantiful · cconea. If' she 
. ~ . - ' . . . . 

. · .. · :foelc they n.re btiQO!llinG .toe ;plco.oont,. Stnd thoroforo too ro~tic, 

.·. aho.:tnt:ro&Ucon ote!J'Wl.11t t'l~tor~ either litora.lly-:or tn OC."lo tom 

or othert · ~ri :t:r1 this. elrmilple from' ~ho Pnth of tbo r!oon'n llo.Z'k. 
d ..... d.ll_&.t;ltrJt'tbiM'EJpt. ,....,-.._ill 

. r.<Dl!n.y,<:)l cr..:lC ·oat on to hiD little . tetTc.eo- in hie 
dre~tnC-t.!:Ot::n c:rut J.ooi~od out ovor · th~ f)x:ohnesa 

· o£ tho noming cnrdon. It · llild ra.inad in tl1e. 
· night ~c. the ha::la~a.(te o'l.'7iotl:inc .... pool, 'C'llich nco · 

under e .. je.ri:lro.n&l. tree close to the houoo 9 oos .. 
001 ·of lonvos tw-4 bito of _ttr.i.ca~ ~ore una· 

· oot1~til:l.na olao in .'tho .vo.ter,· t~o. Ilo t10nt ~un 
ove:e tho ormr"cl.ina- .(;'ri:los to aoc. ~'ho thine 
.tux11cd ou~ to .bo. a dro::ntod ~t,- already soollen; 
ao 110 j}I.'OdBcd nt it nith o. lontr ati:clr;, it bobbed· 
e,aoina~ tile uoi(!ht of tho ttctcr, and sono louvos 
o<l!liod · ~ ~he atU>:fc.oo •. "(<i4) · · · . · · 

. . 

. ·~ iicacl ra.tJ, d. tb ·ito unJ)le""'.....cmnt end sordid aonnoto.tioM, 

providco the neccooary corrooti~·o. tO tho nt:reah:leao of. tho 
> • •• 

~:m.illG''', r;o ot~t of place in iJioa Gorcli:kle:t•1o storlen, cnu. by 

~sco:rlinc t!w cold re~o."'l. tuldorlyina tho story s · preyo:t"Oo 

tho ron.cor, for tho hcroh pesairniaz: n.nd ·atui11urd,on.:reut of 

· r:ioa (JQ~C::"*o cri tiaol. n:-aoo.fitos!3 rc:tr.1lts 1n on 

.• atooophoro o£ eolat.i()GO end ~t!neno., A."'i.d thi tl cll:UJ.ine.cO is 

~llo io elevor .c.nd iror:.ical; bu.t her 

otorios rovc.::iJ, intollit;anco end ul t 1:11the:r tha,n lmmour, for· 

hui::o.ur inpliao a mf.l!:t.LlUI."'C of o;vi-npathy and undcrstondiilrr• tbon !;lho 

am:Uoo, olio oodles nt he:r cha:ra.otero, not oith th.C;J., '!L'o hor• 

tho . .shoms cnii inju.o·ttcas o~ lif'o aro too :re:U , to pom.it c.n . 

------------~--------------------------------------------.-----{ 6;) Undine &r(i;lcer, !}:1,~!9,.. j)otprin,!, .s>.ur, lloVi!!'X• I>•14~h 
· (64) Ibid., fhg_~'?th. ~X'. tho ,t:~p!n Darl~ fq~nifib:t,. p.l27 .. 



facade, nrn e.nathomn to her. J!er eloaest approach to humour 

ts ridicule, beinf~ clever a.t the exr~ense of her cha.raoters, aa 

in the i"ollo~ examples. 

~~ne 118.(~ 11een married bE>.furo, and had e. pe:rt.iatu;mtly 
aubdu.o4 natu.:ro, as if SOQething had once weighet 
on hi a nd.:nt.1 .o~..nd le!'t a. dent there."( 65) 

. no OD.J~1.(;.-J. his ~routl"t with. the conscious air of 
oomeone wl10 has alrea.d.,y lost it."(66) 

It must be said in fairness to Kisa Qortlim.ar that these are 

e.xmttples fron ·her aarl;y collection. Yhey ore mere intrusions. 

She 1s e>..-tre.iJel~v ;pleasacl wi tb her own cleverneeo, and ia simply 

sllowiru.: off. ;:rer tone9 tho'1:10h erlticu, is fairl.;r gooct. 

ns:L-u:red. In !1er second volw.te, P.,i,x Foet ot th,e Countty. her 

ridicule is :nmoh more intentional, more biting, and• in the 

final example• even malicious. 

· "'~ey \Jere the qes o~ the old warrior., who hecrs ( 6 ) 
at lant aud set again, the bells of wwth&r tri\DIIph." 7 

"£;,nd the ol.d lud.Y would atir her fat oolUllU'.\8 of 
lags as i:f', years down, she fancied there lived 
WJ. edition of huraelf ae once such a sUp or a 
thi.ng 1 like an imprisoned :fa:l r.y ". ( 68) 

"There was DOt •van the scent of her left in the 
cur, till~ ~ other r:;ooan shed their pe.r1."ume lik:o 
'bitches lea?ing a tZ'fd.l for the male."( 69) 

~s io the n.t'·ti tude to lifo which makes Bies Cor«imez' s 

Thin is her point of View, her liten.~-:-:r 

personality. Sho io detomi..~ed not to be deceive«. sllo who 

rmro"us the melf-deception of others. Life to her is not 

boa.utif'ul. Sod is not in Hi a Heaven, nor ie all right with 

( 65) Nadine Gordimer, Zhe §of't Voice of' the Se!.]le:n,, 
A.~:em..u;J.nce stoz:z, p.214 .. 

(66) Ibid., Jae.Bnd gf th~ ~el, p.l85. 

( 67} .ladine Gordi.!:ler, pix )~et srr the Countrt, .f!?.e Ci.catnu. 
p.l4.3. 

(68) Ibid.' A m,t qf !Ol!!UI l4f'Jl, p.l75. 

(69) Ibid., !J#,.t .P£ 'fo:+!!\7 14.~, p.l85. 
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terri tor.y to our knowledge through psycholoE,rica.l inoi{~t. You 

feel that the words they speak do not oome ncrooa the warm 

breath of' a 11v1116 being, but now as the oold ink of .Nadine's 

pen, however excellent. ,.(72} The tem "essa_vistio stage" is a 

perceptive one. ftlia is the final outcome of Cordir.ler•s lack 

of syin}>atby. Uhe is concerned first w.i. tb her own i'eolilllt of 

cU.asatiafaotion and distaste, and then rlth the situation or 

injustice which produces this and the characters who are 

involved. ·;he result ia thut aho shllres the fn.ul t of several 

of her cont&llporaries. Her outloolt and feeling intruoo 

into .the etor,r, c~d an essay-like quality cre~ps in. And thiL> 

i•eroonal intrtliJion of' views und feelin0a consti tutea one of 

the weaknesses in her technique as a short story writer. 

iJias Gordimer hn.G much of ;,~au:.paaoant•a cynicism and chilliness of 

tone, but lacko his control nnd objectivity. Just as she 

. cannot resist ridiculing and indulging in the uely, so she 

cannot :reeict l)utting forward he1• point of view, becauao it is 

thio point of vie\7 which is .moat imr:ortant to her. .ttor dooa s};c 

alvmss Oo this subtly; her outlook is often revealed in 

' bursts, li ttlo esoays w1 thin the streHm of the story s11ch as 

thill genen~isv..tion :froo. lta.r:v.v: h'Vent. 

''For Africans there is no stif!l'lla attached to any 
!nvol-vanent w:l. th the forces of the law; the 
innumerable restrictions by which their lives 
are hedt ;eu f!.'Olll the ds.y they are born make 
transgressions commonplace and punishment 
inert table. To them a few days in prison is no 
more !heminc than an attack of measles. Ai'ter 
all, there aro few people who could go through a 
lifetime without at least once forgetting to carry 
a piece of Faper which is their 'pass• to tree 
LlOVement about the town, or w:i. thout getting drunk, 
or wi tbout si ttin15 on a bench which looks just like 
f!Very other bench but happens to be provided ( 2 } 

exolusivol.y £or the use ot people with a pale skin." 7;1 

(72) Bernard ~)achs, op. cit., p.ss. 
(73) .Nndine Gordimor, Gix Feet of the Countr.tt na.vp,y ,b'Vo,!!!, 

:PP• 42•43• 
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This pa.ouage rovonls both tho le1lfrth and tho naturo of 

~sa Gordiuer's digressions. The action of tho etor.y bas ce~rrl; 

her cen tr--..U. cha.rrlcter, Ella f lai a tow, has faded and disa.ppc;q.rerl, 
Miss 

and ;<Jordi=lcr is blatMtl.Y holding forth on the subject of the 

attitude of the Af'rio8Jl to law from a private platform which sho 

has conatructed right in the mid<Ue of a short story, where 

there shoul4, in the worcls of L. t,.a. Stron;:-;, be "no adlll.ission 

. except on buaineso. n{74) 

This intrusion fUrther detracts from the unity ond totality 

of effect of her stories in that it causes them to haTe more 

than one unt;le or point of View. In Hapijl Event, £or example, 

tho stor,t io bec.un from the point of view of i:lla Plaistow. h'h.e 

is meant to give it what oould be called tho unity of angle. 

tiso Gordirner•a point of View is, howevor, eu:perimposed. on hero so 

o.ften that there are really two angleo, the one the nutbor•s nnd 

tho other her chnractor•s. Jaas Gordimt=tr is too good a 

craftamnn to be unconscious of this dantrer and she tries hnrd to 

make her OWll vio'fl appear to be the view of her character, that is, 

to merge the &eSlJ3 into the short story .. In Which .New Em '!ould 

That .Bo aho trios to make Jake the mouthpiece of her news on 

"procressivo dlitas", but is not succeeeful. (75) 'tho result is 

tha.t Jake ceases to be a living, spea.kinr: character. Jliss 

Gordimor is comin(; to life, not he. 'the eaaq is spoilin;(~ the 

sllort story; they cannot exist toc.rethar. The only "fJ1JY of 

expreseing hor views without this clash of &n(~les fltlll disunity is 

to wr:lte in tho f'irst 11erson. :She must eithor ::ot ric;ht ou.t or 

right in, in tbo sense thu.t l~.E!Uf'aeso.nt is right out and HeX'IlUUl 

Charles Posmo.n, through his Oom Schalk, is right in. fJ.'his is \my 

Jlliaa Gordi.mor•s best stories such as An Image o .. t ~C!.('.§!BS and 

six Feet of the Cpuntq are those told in the first }Jerson. Here 

{74) L.A.. G. strong, ~rtstructions to Yo;tmG Wr:J. terf! 1 l~seUt'l .Press, 
p.55· 

{75) li'adino Oordimor1 :Six J'eet of the Oountu, Wbicl1 Nev1 Em 
~-d That De? pp.S}-84. 
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tbe clash between the ess~ist and the short stor:-1 .1: ::·t lier does . . 

not occur. iU.ou Gordimer baa achioved si.r;nificant eucooaa in 

using the first percon, and her technical skill in hru1dlir• :; 

. tbio llll81C of vision deserves atudJ. 

SOme of nadine Gordimer•o beat stories in the firat person 

mploy a teohnique whioh Chekhov perfected in hi.a famous story 

Qoolieberries. fJ..'his teclmique involves a subtle shift ·of 

emphasis from one character to another. In Gooseberries, for 

example, t!1e n.'l.rZ'ator tells the story of his brother'a life. 

Throughout tho stor".f attention is focussed on this brother. 

only at tho eud doca the reader realise thRt the etory is o.a 

much about the l'lf:'!.rrator, and that there has beon c. arndunl Qnd 

continual ael.f-re'f'olation on his part. 'l!his technique 

interests lliaa Gordimor, and she makes effective uso of it as 

Ah <1ce is lie, in 

her first voluno of short stories, proVides e. simple exmnple 

of this technique used for this purpose. 

Ah ~.oe is lle is, on tho surface, a story about an Af'rican 

maid, Sarah, t'..nd her fanily, told by her mistress, e. housewife. 

In tho first pnrngrd.,ph all attention is imt';edia.tcly focussed on 

dtlrah. It ap,ponrs to be her ator-J, although even at this stage, 

there n.re aouc hints ·as to the character of the narrator. (7 6) 

·sarah is cr;ii:ll.r d~temined tl:k"lt her children will (l'TOW up 

reopoctable and educated, and ehe accordincl.t B#wes every ;penny 

and rulos them with severi t;y. "All woe is me'' is her 

OOtil!lent on lifo. In less t.han three _pB.t-;es, however, the first 

person bas antorad the story. Tho housewife is no lono---er merely 

n narrator, ahe is as much a character as :;)areh. She is 

'fnsluuaed" t ' 1nn."::r-Jn and consoiou.s of the ugliness of the ''notions 

(76) N'acline Gordim.o.r.·, Ttte t>oft Voice of the Serpent, Ah, !1oe i .. !L!!h 
p.l35 • l'lle observation that Sarah "was a good cook 
thou,;h ext;rt:tVn£~c:mt with butter'' reveals more of her 

mistrons tlum it does of Sa.rah. 
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picked up by jJ~l.ti ve woo en from con tamporary Europonn 

vul{,''u.rity. "(77) Sarah has to atop worki!lt'!, owing to tho 

condition of har legs, o.nd now and then she sends her children 

to see her former employer .. aow it is the housewife who io 

beint; exposed or t1ho is, more correctly, exposing herself as ohe 

explains how sn.e gives 11 ttle Janet, the child whoo Sarah hopei 

would become u teacher, "an Ora.nt)e and an old dreso or pullover 

that had imperceptibly slipped below the undefined but 

arbitrP.r;r S~">.ud~'trd of the hoaschold ... (7S) 

3ara.b1o husband loses his job, and ebe is too sick to take 

Hor eldest daur)lter runs e.vuzy, her li ttlo eon has 

to work, and Janet stu,ys .at home to nurse her. A lonr; tine 

paaacs beforo Janet pays another vioit. Again the house-wife 

feels orabarraueed And ;_;uilty and gives her the usual old clothes, 

fi vo ahillinr;o, and a cup of tea. JfUlet is about to leave whEJJl 

her self-control BnaiJB end she bursts into tears. 

"Dut what's the matter, my girl, I aaid. What 1 a 
wrong? You muen•t cry. What's wrong? ~ell me. 
She tried to speak but her breath v;aa caught by tho 
long qtmver:J.ng sigh of tears• l~y mother - she's 
very sick •••• she said at last. And she begRn 
to cry fl{,Yf:l.in, her i'e.ce crumpling up, sobbing and 
gnapirlfl'• Desperately she ru.bbed at her nose with 
her .-,"Ot li--1T.le 

,,'llat could l do for her? Whet could I do? 
Here •••, I said. Here ... take this, and 

eave her cy htmdkerchiof"."(79) 

This :ifJ the clicax of' the narrato-r's self ... axposure. All sho 

could do or nould do wua to give Janet her handkerchief", the 

a;ymbol of uttor futility. Once aBain lfies Gordir.wr is occupie 

with the i'ucad.o, in this case the f'acalle of aelf-dcluoion and 

comple.ca:ney. Old clothe a, moncw and cups of' tea all help the 

llouseuifo to mui.ntain her self-respect, her f'eelint~ that obe is 

"doit1t; somothirlb". Dut she is prepared to do notl~g really 

(77) Ibid., £P1. <ioe is ''1~• pp.l35-136. 
(78} Ibid., Ah1 

;-,oe is !!.,e • p.138. 

(79) Ibid., j£1 Woe is J4e, p.l43. 

I 
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adequate; nothing which. causes her a:n.y inconvenioncc;h The 

, .·. flordss *1f3' ·mOther • s}letq VI!J'q SiCk", ~·OnlY. the O&USG t>f 

·. tttrthf)r ·et'!lbarmsamont. · !ho:t'o. is no ~dersts.nding ot tho true 

· pos1 tion, ·no sympathy for their pain and poverty • .The focus . / . 

. ~ . . -

W'Oi::w.n:~~ end tho · t1 tle• Ab \~roo io Xe • takes on a new. and ainioter 

a1¢£ioanoo.- lt i& not Sarah whom ties Oo:rdimor soan ae of 

all '110ti).On mQst Di~erable, but tho narx"Stor ... · · 
'' •t 

"goosol;:!.erry teohnique" ie more oubtlo. Agriin the . uao of the . . ' ~~ 

· fi:tst pers.6n .-justi:Uon: ~th~ occ;aeionai ese88-11ke qUality o£ the 

story 1 ao 'laos Go~ar ha."l a narrator to put £orwo.rd a point of 

vit3w m.dch 'llmuld disturb tho unity of a third peroon ·stoey. 

ln .§1: ,!'o~i.,ot th~ _fountu;. the· partner ~n ,a ·luxury travel 

·. agcntrJ who tolls .. the ator:v ho.a a emnll f'arm. on the outskir1a:. · ot 

Johar.nosbu.rG• Ono night ·.be is cal. led to find a NO.UJ18' native 
. . . 

Be is the b~ther of one of his 

employees, · l'c.itnw, . ~d· .has walked ·all the . way from Bhodosia. . . 

there· is trouble with the po~i.oe end 'health authorities, who 

re".llOVG, ela.\!!ine' and dispone of the bo.dy, Petrus is most 

.upset,. Hio fother.ia on the wa:~ to Jo~eoburg :for the . . . . 

funeral and bo wnnts hio b~.ther's body. Bventually, o.ftor he · 

ha.e• rtdoed whtt.t io to him the eno:rmous sum. of twenty pounde, the 

boey i_o ·exhumed end aelivQred by the au tbori tio s, end the 

fUn01"'a.l prooe$e:ton be~ns. ·. ·Then corJes the climax. The old 

father d.J.toDS tho earner of tho ooff:tn he is carey;lna. . "'ty con 

· was not oo b.S!lvy, n he s~s~ (SOl Frantically the coffin is 

opened and tho otrango native inside ie certainly not his eon. 

The travel ~mt tricG to recover the body, but without auccoss, 

ana tho old native begins his lena journey back 'to nbodosin. 

(80) ffe.dine Cordioor, Gix ,feat of tho Count:ra:, p.le ... 
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The atory is a sntix·e of the police force, officialdom, 

and the cnstU!lncsc born of race prejudice, but it is more 

tlw.n this. It is :pr:IJaarily a satire of the man who ie tollin ': 

the stor.r, IA!se Jordim.er allows him, for example, to e:xpreal:l a 

bitir,.g critic.i.Btl of the l:ioutb A:f'rienn police force, but his 

verJ tloz·dv or ab1l..3e subtly reveal his own complacency and 

hypocrioy. (Ol) no ia, in fact, an extremely cleverly 

developed elltl.rncter. Erer.r insight. into his nature is ga1nei1 

obliqtwly a:J :.m unoonsciou.s aelf-revel~t.tion, ancJ. it is the grc

di.Ull nccuur!l.l:ltion or these details throut{h dialogue and action 

that t'lakea the un,Ploasant travel agent live more tully Yd. th 

evar.t page. !!ia initial tone is one of distasteful fomilin.rity 

with tha reeder. !lin lan,~·a.u.t-?;i! is casual, collogu.ial, and 

confidi.."lG, ~t;;.;y vli'e :md I -a.Ta not real fazmers - .not eTCn 

Loriee, rcm.lly • .:(B2} lfis wife and mari tttl details are 

disollSsed with e.:maoar. (a,;} lie is opposed to racial !)rejucU.ce, 

yet ia 1lllat7uro of his own com.placent auperiori ty when ho 

e:xplu.ins th.~t •!11e•vo :rather prided. ourselvos tbnt tha poor 

devils hn..vo n.ntltL"l(;- much to 'feH.r, being with us.,'r(S4) And as 

he :t:'W'UJ on~ S1J.o.Vo nnd f&'lillar, indult,'i.nt; in sentimental 

thouglltH r·:bout "poor black. dovils" ~uul wha1; he h~..a dono for them, 

so llisn Gordine:r:·, with as much doliellt as 7,•eato behind tho box 

bedo""'', e:x:poeos the shallowness and. h$poorisy of her ltalvolio. 

J..s in A!ll'9Jt3-.! .Me, it is in bel"' narrator's final words 

ttt...et Jlies CJordimer cute moat deeply wi tl1 her satirical wbiplash. 

1n .!h ... }?oe is 11e, the one ·word chosen for its power as a symbol 

which would vividly compress and express all the futilities of 

-------------------------------------------------------- ----·----(01) Ibid., :;t:x Feet of th~ .~untr,y, p.l,. 

(A2) Ibid •• Six Feet of tho Cbunt;y, p.S. 

(83) Ibid., Six Jeet o~ the Count~, p.lo. 
"1 tro.tm't in our bed but sleeping in tho littlo 
drosnhlg..room-cum-Unen-roon next door,. boca.uao Lcrlce 

t-ad annoyod me, and l didn't want to find myself softening 
to'JitU'd her simply beo.'luse of the sweet smell of tbe 
ttU.C'...un. po'"der on her nesh after ht~r bo.th.'1 

{64) Ibid., Six Feet of th.! Ccuntg:, p.lo. 



the previous vQBes was "handkerchief". In Six Peet of the 

pount;til the words arc •trather better off". 'rho old father 

ba-~ina the loJll; and lonaly journey home without havint!; seen 

hia son•o body, and tha tmvol a;;ont concludes his story uith 

hi a d.epnrtu.re. 

"'i'he old llUUl fro:n Rhodesia was about Lerice•s father's 
size, so she gave him one of her father's old suite 
and ho want back home rather better of~, for tho 
win tor, than he had come.''( 85) 

i'he word.s ''rather better off", with their bitter irony, reveal 

far more effectively than any explanation poasillly could, the 

shnllow.nesa of tho trnve~ agent. lte is quite unaware ot• the 

sil{Aificanoe of.the fact that the old ma.n.has lost his oon, and 

of tha gria£ a.nu hopeleasness he feels aa he leaYes. fbo whol<l 

atfflir ha::J been to him merely a pett;r irritation. ne is 

incnynble o£ oympath,y. Hio businesscsn's mind thinks in t~rms 

of compensation, and his complacency finds it easy to beliove 

that u cn.st-o:ff suit of clothing is nll that ie required to aet 

oattors riGht. Evon hero hie ver.{ la.n;:;uage and tone are caaun.l 

and unconcorned, and euphemistic colloquialtsma such BD "old man''• 

''wont back· bone'', and "better· of£'' add. to the effeotivenesn of 

this conclusion as a rovoln.tion of spiritual emptiness. W.ss 

GorcUmer ha.o mnatered the technique, so important in a short 

story, of "'runnil18'1 characterisation, where insig·hts into 

character are sldlt'ully implied by diR.logu.e and action. 

tle.dino C-ordimer'a stories belong to the modern ~enro of the 

poetic short story. 'They nro not dramntio, in the sense tbat 

llendngwa.y's stories are dramatic and packed ri th dialogue, like 

one-a.ct Jll&,J·a, nor are thoy plot-stories like those of o. Uenry, 

(35) Ibid., ~ix feet of th.!, Count~a!• p.2o. 
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. quality. Jl:iss Qordimor'e images and descriptions ha:ve been 

erit1cisod for their £ailure to do this. 

tihllst tn.tbQny Woodward admires lfadine Gordimer•s .. acute 

sensuous reGistering", he feels that her ''Tocy gift of sensuous 

particulnrlty often becomos, even in her abort stori~a, n kind of 

virtuoso 41~play - an ultimately meaningless accretion of 

. 8'1.'l.'rface vitt\11t.v to conceal a holloness of content". (92) 

Berl'lard sachs holds an almost identical view: 

trJier e;;re :roves like a camera over a wide soene, 
and picks out fine detail that illuminates the 
lendsoape, becauao the lens is ver.r good. ltu.t 
it is oll pan.'tlincr ( 'pan is Hollywood's abbre
rintion of panorama) - there is no clooe-up o~ 
li vin~~, opee.Jd.ne che.r~,cters. And it is not en 
X-ray C::.:il!C:lra. She ;gives US n trem.enCIOUB QlllOUllt 
ot deto.:U, but not the peycholog:ical depth which ( 
woUld cn..,,ble !ler to create real. living charaoten •• , 9') 

loth statem\:;n.ts are too extreme and one-sided • 

.Miss Gordimcr ia a:J.fted with a remarkable 4esoriptive ability 

and her very original! ty and vi toli ty do, at tir:r.eo 1 load to n 

"poetic e:xhibiti~sm·•. (94) llut it is quite !neorroct to 

SUSS'9Gt, in genernl. ter.ms, that a brilliant superfioiuli~y 

characterisos her writing. Often the aurf'ace detail of her 

stories, lil\.o that of 'eates and JO.tsabeth Bowell, by, its power 

of' aut:;gestion, .flrovides the depth aud insight tbeso critics 

require. 

In tlle picture the travel agent in Six :reet o:f tho Cqunt;r.z 

gives of the old !'arm burial-ground there is thio quol.i ty of 

impressioniUJ::~, uhc~ tone and insight are implied by vivid 

surface description. 

''f'roJa were 1 was atM~:St you. can see the graves 
quite cleas:·ly, and that da,y tho BU.tl i;linted on bi tc 
of broken pottery, a. lopaided home-made croso, m1d 
j&'l- ja:r~'J brmvrl with rain-W>.J. ter and dead :i'lo ':VerB., .. (9 5) 

(92) A. 'i'.Oodmn:d~ Nadine Gordimer, Thaoria, No.1~, 1961. 

(9.;) Derne~·d sacJ~s' op.cl. t., p.67. 

(94) t'i •• \foodward, op.c1 t., P•5• 
(95} Ifadintl Gordimer, ·Six Peat of. .. the Count!;£, p.16. 
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lise GorMmor irttt~48 thi-s ~cene to contrast radicnlly with the 
.. . 

· appea:ra.ncc, ~f tho suave, ;wealthy travel agent prao~ising his 

-~·sola ot:rokem. .tha gaf.tarail;·acene of the little irn.v&yt.U:.d tdth · 

its b1"0ken pottery1 lopsided erose e.nd dirty: jam-jars· symboliaos_ 

.·.tho sq~or,. poverty and. p&ithoa .of' tho native l4b0urcr•o lifo. 

. ~ ' 
. . ~ . .. - -

conveys an atmospb&re of. fftilurt:, llope~es.sneaa· and d•f"eat • 
. . . ; . 

·. · whicll seta ·tho tone for tbo further etage ,of miseey,- when tho old . . . •, . . . . 

.. native· discovers that he-~ boon d0eeived and tbD.t it ifJ not hio . . . . . - . . . . 

eon's. bor:ly tbat~hns bee!t given to him.· The thee of Six Paet of 

.~~E?. ... Co~:.,t.!'Z is the. futility snd hopeiaonneas of ,an oppressed and 

,,broken pcop~o I.Uld.,this glimpse ot tbe.grav~rd is a typical 

moans of- empluwi.trl.ng the thane. 

In a s:lmilsr w~ Bi.ss Gordimor ~se~; surface descripti~n to 

1llu,miit$;te cburactor, ao in, this exa:nple from ,tri,d&•a Pootppntt. 

"'Oh, get on llith itt nit~ sn.id, with. the posueseive, 
~rritato4 yet ~lacid air o£ a·wtre,~scratchins c 
drOp of dr:!.ed egg yolk trom the print boeom of · · 
hnr a.ress-."(96) .·. · .... ·- .. ··· .·. ·. ·.: · . 

·, 

fiore sbe ~ allows. tbo connotati vo value of' words. and 

pictures to imply, )'lha.t ·wouid othemce have to: be stated. 
. . 

The cheap print dress; 'the arled and no~loeted egg yolk, tho 

. cru.de scratching• &r& all a further meMs of convo"ying her 

diatQ;Bte . for !ita. nnd of strensthoning tho imprecril.on of 

. ooar&eness already. oreatsa.. 

Tho recurrence of co:rtain im~es indicates tbat it. is 

!lies Cardimer's p:;ra;ctiee to· use pi.cturee which· havo• for bor. a 

otron.e eonnota.ti ve valuo;. ~e egg yolk ima.ge, :tor example, 
.. . ~ ' 

recurs in ~o Hour e.nd the Years under conditions veru similar 

n.she catl6ht sisht of her fnec in the mirror and 
saw that wherQ Byilney had kiQsed her gooa~b.YG• 
on nor cheek, thoro we a faint 7ellow cmea.r of 
egg ,-elk .. tl(97) . . . . 

(96) •a.d:tno Gordimer~ ~w:.t•s Poot.e,n.n!, .P~,2. · . 

(97} Wacline Ocirdi!ner, !i'ho Sof't Voice ot: the s .. ~:r;,eor&;'!it 
'the Hour &n<l the Years, P•34. 
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!fu.orG: i.s l:cthina ecototio cbqut hor oym'boliEO; it io 

Gin!>lY t"..D. . o.ffi.eicat oeo.no .of_ C!ipoosi:tine c.nc1 olc.rlfyina theme 

and intOl}t!.CJlo .of ultich oho Ccltoo · f:requent uoe, Apart frc:a e.n· 

· ~ o-o1::r.oiontll. 'b:tu:atno.on rind wcbino-liko qucli ty, o.a i.n . 

£1.19.9~ Yes Pt ... P.?..:t ho-r sy:1'bola C'fO concrally orgru\io po~o of 

llor otor.leo. lloOo:n~o~ns·tith rood cmd plot, tmd a furthor 

pocorful noc:m o:t DugJou·tiua \11 ·thout ota.tina. · 

·- It io ~t Ottl'l'rioillC toot :a.Jadine Gordioor o~uld fnvou.r 

the ~"mbol.. . iJ3'tl'bol:lOtJ lJ:ldicn:cos ·that tho idea ic otroll5el" 

thn:l tho story~ and this io, indeed, the co.oe.- nor theme of' 
. . 

in:lic~1t and o::voouro prooecapios hor; it· <lrocndo oonatont 

O':zlrGOoion :in va,ri011..0 fomo. · In 11.0 ecnoe- nrc ·her short storieo 

. cnocd.otco o~ o.."itortcin:lents; tllQY oro the crone of tllio 

tmj;)rer.oion1 1;1ic oe::mo- ot -~'lpturina nn~ _ conYayinc the 1 dono, 

fcolinae c.ai ntti tudeo of lln :neuto and csorotiolly carious oind. 
. : . 

'2hoir .11u.rpooo ili. not to entort~n; it is to cnl(;hton. 
. . . 

· S~;ilful Clld yarcoptivo. ~-- Dndino Go:r.dioor ic, O:he conn.ot 

f911ot1 t11e ~tter11 of_ f'~co.do end -nn~rloin in oto~ o.ftcr 

story oi.t.hou~ llur oorlc- ao a. olwlo a.ppearinc .otarootypell m1d 

her laoot onceo+lDf'Ul utoriao aono'Oho.t contrived. Uot all the 

oi tuo.tiono cho choooea t'.ro oui ted·· to thio pa.t tern_ end tl'lo 

rooult ic t!lnt. in ocvorc.1 of:ol"ioo.· n.ctio:r.. end cho.ra.c'ter ore . - ' . . - . 

!layc..~loa;lc."'.tl;r f'C'.J.nc~· Ilc.."c:' inoioto:1co. on o. d1-cnc.tie mQmcnt of 

·· revclc:tion1 s'C~:tthcned.b;; tho p~ofcronce· of Phe PoTT ~~ for 

a. filcml. rova:ll:tnc tui;:~t, tendo to roduco eertciin atoricc to 

no!:'..t cn.r.1· u.arcnliotic fon:m.l.o.o .. 

E'?d~J..!O Tho~~.~ 'f:'~o r~.~h o1 tho r·oon•a ~~~t,~~~~~ 
. . 

]!.i,.t,!l.&; .. Filli.,q c.n.d A-'2.~2£1.9. o~. hf.!!.~t.P: o.ra unconvincin:;.. !a--oy arc 

o.il:lpl:r no;'),t tdoto, .crtif'ieiol oxpooul:'Ola_, rol.J'inc oa tcclmicol 

rweomplinb.!:lpnt tp ci vo un i.tlprotmion of pro :fundi ty 10-

'ildle theoo nrc' oomo of the- compo.rativo failnl'Oo, tho 

inovi table out~o of a oingle ro.thor limited theme purouelt 



relentlessly, §ia het of th;e Counte,y, £or example, is a 

brilliant stuCI;; and here ;Jadine Gordime~ haillfl:~e her theme 

··of facsdo attd GJ~;posu.re with complete muter.y. It would se•, 

ho\'ISYer, thst sho ha.G gone as fa:r as she can.· in tllis direction 

and that the time hs.a como to turn to fresh themes. Some of 

the stori,oe; in her earliest vol1me, The Soft Voice of the 

M!:r~ent. aa.eh. as A ••atcher o£ the Dead, indieat~ the quality 

o'£ hex- work before she became preoccupied with the f'aca4e-

· _ er.posure ps.ttf.lrn. A ~atohcr of the :Dead has ;aD its most 

strlkine fett.turo a complete na:turaln.ea~·. an ancontrived 

aimplici ty oi: plot which, matched With her ha.'b1 tuo.l depth . ' ' 

of i.nDight D.&"'ld verbal skill, proliuoes a moat effoctive short 

story. b~ch simplicity an~ freedom will have to be regained 

if lfadine Go:r:tiU'Eil' b:. to . dovolop ber undoubted talents as a 

short -etor.r ~l te:e. 



~!o ie 

prir'..! tivo t£':.'"'lc:.:., ·=·;';!ro cl:t.fJo:."i.n:; Cic.":lt", t~ two :- l'l~.:ouo 'c 

pil.raBo. (l) ;..:uu c.lt:v:~;. :votio X'\1C;:>nc.J to lo~.! eboo:)hotto bn.o 

t:'Z.:.lCt t:::'.!l tlm t'\£I.'ico. co knoo;:r, 
·. ·1cro, u::.nfAJ::i:l.J ~lon!.>, 
'.)J O:l":70 ho~'Cldio in tl1n hc~.tt 
.· ooorL1io..1 c.a :1 f)-".;on~:.·'{2) 

-----------------------------



u:x hnd ro~a. of t.hio .foolin:o, ho~ tho bianooo end 
ailono:) c:>~ .ll.fr.ic..,., undor tll!l o...1.~iont aun, c;rorr:; 
<la:1so on a '\:a.k~o eho..:to · ~.n thtt oind0 till evo:1 tbo 
bi~da c~.:::; ~o c::::ll men~oi.n::;-!.1, r..nu ~ doadly 
opirit co~lOl~f oat or tho ~ro~o ClJlt1 tho zroe1tn. 
'tou oovo t".i!l.ril.Y o nD if sour vory . p!!.ooina distwr'Os . 
aon.otll!..l;.; old oa..!..l evil, ~'"lotllill3 dnrk and bia onu ·. .· · · 
t'.:lfjr;J' t!13~ c..icht oudtlenl;r ra=u- and otrike fran ilel11nd."(3) ·. 

\1! ic v~o~ r"'...!tl. cilcnt _and old"· o.m1 to tiio interloper, hontilo 

end (tbroatm.,.inc.. knd onco· oltc lmo f'olt thio,. .D..f'rlc:l. is nG.ve1' . 

t!lo o6o; · i ~ c:n.l ut>ver bs · tinilorco tioo tou. In tho t'ordS of . 

n:ru!lir..a in co.:::: .. ;tm, :for ho to a.o OJ.loiont and aocrotivo co 

. t£::io~. i t.ocli' • 

r:ro. OO&:Jine in:Vlic:J · tho.t it cc..nnot, in :taot, be oc.otorod or 

'l.lt"'ldorotoo(l t.;:· tho 8li to r..o.n, oven if' . be foolo he io at one t'1i th · 

. . . . . . 

pro'{;aoto t:J.o ~~d, . J.i voo cl_ou-:J on tho rttcc.'od hic;hlt'l..!lC:o, end 
' . . . 

cs 110 lool:.tJ ov~r t!1o ailo3 o.r .buoh ot t.lic;ht, . f'eolo -t'co ii' ho 

~ flo'Vinc co:2tly ont\JOrC:O, i:.ifi"uacd into tho buo end tl:.o 

:;at· tho enol t-y of' A:frico. in tho !'oro ot e 
~ - ·; 

r!l~\ c .. 'J ho tr:.ro _t"!;; -::Lo t~:r:.ro::i.n.:; boul<1or.s_., olac!: c..c:rJ.no~ tl~o 'bluo 

. c!:;f~ uJ:do~l r:~;n,'J~lino .~.frio.-;, "it ·t:t"~ r~? it' that. :r. . .._'111iar .cnO. 

.lovoc1. olu:.po l.!~Vo!l. \lacl' i'rO!J _ h1t.l t rc~roO oenn.o~ly ·li~:ci r.Jl c-iu.anl 
. . . . 

eJ'l<l o&.d ttou t'l.~!!l.Gor ... ~- sl"'.."'l.:t.'.J il~o::-,· c.!)..pobla of o'\irl.C:l.O{; :.?ran c.. 

·c.·U'?.: lllcco \;lll~t ';.';';J n _pl:.:.co o'!: fct:.r. t•(6) . .1\c in 2ho Olr1. 0:11of' 

(3l) l'.otic i.!:c.!;..i:.J_;,. ~hit> · ~:;. ~ho Jlc.l Chioi''c Oount.£?lt 3ooo:fAl~ 1951 •. 
'U10 01('1,. a.1:':.0f t::Jhlen1""'., :Dal~ • .............. ~..-..-.-.;,:.- .. ' ........ " 

(4) _l!oy r.oc:.lci>" f_poto in uouth Ai"r:ico., rlask0\7 :iillor, 195811 pell. 

(5) lJo:r1o £c:..t(;i:uc, ~nio, .. q• t:1o Old CM.oi•o Countl:7!t~ 
. J "'0.1'"' ... " "t""O""'''"' . T\ 20~:;; . ~ ... ~ .. -~\.:,~&;..0 .. ,. J• 

(-G) lil! <l., t 1JSJ>;}r-~r:1 .a.opl"'r:p..,, p • 209. 
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force. :For George Af'rlea becomes· the claws and fan5e of the 

leopard, a.."li\ love turns to fe3.r a.."ld hate. Ilia battle a.gainst tho 

lcops.rds is hio battle nca:tnst the terror. Tlhich Africa no··· 

holds for him. 

Ai'rica 1e not only A land -of fear; it is n land. of :Qystecy, 

f'.nd the ft.i'riCnllS are a people o:f' mysteey. In Wo Wi tehcrnf't f'or 

~' even tho ereat trust nnd affection between tho European 

f"amil.y and their 11ati ve aervant ·cannot unlock the secrete of the 

African mind,. · f" • .i.'horo are certain thiugo he rill never tell them, 

and their enquiries_ change bis good humour into sullennooe a:nd 

host1llty;.(7) 

Importont as this 3.tmosphere io, i.t ir; but a pa:rt of tho 

bao.ltcround ana aotting of .Mrs. Lessing's stories. Just aa cho 

ie rosponSi\i'O to the spirit of nthe old chief's country", oo she 

senses the atmosphere superimposed upon and often clashing with · 

tho age, diGTii t1 and ~ystery of A.i'ri ea. ths ~ri tish outlook and 

vm.y- of lifo of the settlers .. In this respect she resembles 

Important end fascinating as Ihdia is to him, India 

itoslf is not ell-important., What is important .is the Anglo

lndio.n relo.t:i.ooohip, the claah of' oivilioa.tions, the social end 

It is the presence 

or tho eonquorlng ltritish aristocracy on the ~ghlands of llli.odeoia 

which brings to fl_frica the element of contrast .nd club, and 
- . .· . . -

prov:t des the nucleus o£ ~X'Iati c si tua tion4. Mrs •. Leasing • s 

back£ri•t:mnd, then 1 is no.t s:lmply the background of Africa. It 

is· tlie backu'"":t'Ound of »:leland end Afnca or England in Africa. 

The aottlcro _c.re ael:f'-oonsoioualy coloniataa Britain is nhomo"; 

·· 1\..frlca is thoir lend of Qrllo.. t.rho mother in !!.!,voure of l!.X:i.lo 

lo.YJ.GS far o pie ~de o·:r real English goosebe:rriea"·, foJ: bruscel 

sprouts £rom "Hollen7 end for ·uoarrowe loaded with oherries i:tl the 

------------~----------~---~-------------·-----------------------



streets o£ London,,. ( 8 ) 

glorified. r.eter.ruined rwt to loss their "Erlglishness". the 

TIOIZlen eavccially retreat frosu the harsh reality ot Africa into 

the pleasant fantasy of D'!elnn4. P-ut it is no more England than 

the hills of' iJ.e.uhonale.nd. It ie a generalised, imagined Englan4• 

an &!e-land of sto.ck phrases snd stock responses which keep 

warm t.be eontimente of •Home". The ts.lk is of '~a real London 

p&a-SOU):1eru, or "chestnuts by the fire" or 41cherry bloaeOIB 

at J'ov'1• (9) 

Unreal thour:h this remembered and il!lag:lned &!gland is, 

it is a I'OWari'ul force in the outlook of tho Whi lee of the 

.ilbodeldan hi.r.;lllandu. It roeults in the cherished pride of race 

aDd teelin:; o£ wperiori t:t satirized by Foratar in -4, _Pa88ye to 

!!,l~ia..; it p:ro!tuces cliques td th the philosoJ.,hY that ·''we whi tea 

must stand tog.eth€1'11
; and 1 t ia n barrier to any re.c.tJ. awareness 

!a the gi:d in !he Ql,d Chili: 

!.,shlan_!£ the ,~£rica. in which she lives cannot become real because of 

tho P,.ri t1sl1 traM tinn, jealousl;r e;tl&rded by her family, with 

Por her, fc1:.'1 for so Dli.IW3' of 

~. Les:i..n.;';'u settlers, .~£ricn. C.oes not exist as a countcy in 

She e."Ulnot see the at:ren,ath, my'ster.r,. age 

•1.fl.m1. n ~1t."!.ti;j.nG pioc:o of rock ·wnich had bP.en thri.U'It 
up from tha wann soil of: Africa uniaag:i.nable eraa 
of' tine f'60t 1mahed into hollows and whorls by 
sun B.&d wind that had tJ;"Gvelled eo many thousands 
of miloo o£ apace an!.!. buah, woUld bold the ne1¢lt 
ot a amall Girl whose &¥•• .ere sigbtleea for . 
a.rt.:rthirri: but u. p::Uo willnwod river., a pale e:lenming 
castle - a small girl ainginsa 'Out flew 'the web ·. (lO) 
&D.d fl.oed;ed llide, th..s mirror cracked from side to oide •••. , " 

lter Sngland is th& roman-

--------------·-----------·--·----------------------------------------(9) Ibid., p.l28. 

(10) Doris .Loosing, 'lhie iias the Old Chie:t',s Oonnt:JZ, P• 7. 
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ticisotl England of her parents.. ·. Instead of dreamil:l~ of 

ehestnute and Kew Gardens end pea-aouporo, ehe escapes into 

tllo fairy- V!Crlcl of the Lady of 3halott and tiir tancelot, 

.where rive~ a.ro r:r.J.e and vr.illowod, and ancient Engli•h 

cantlen. gloom t!L'I"'lleh the northern Bliat. 

~.is· is tho An(;lo•Afrl.can ·a.tmocpbere which proVidea -the 
" . ' . . . 

ba.cki,~TGund to l.~re. -Lessi:ng'n .ohort storios, o.nd it ia tho human 

rels.tionehi!JS arising from SUCh ·a ba~...ground which provide. her 

· wi tb her' th.wmes. Relationab.ips between racial groups, social 

groups, f~irrs Md individuals fascinate her. i'he l?ro blem of 

DmtWll und.emto:nti:lng interests her aa mucll a.o it does l'orster. 

Can _people and aroup~, · di_v-lded by background or race, come to 
. - . . -

understand O!l€l another? In fact, can two peopl~7 eve:n if they 

.· U-""0 ns closoJ.:r linked c..s husband e.nd wife, ever undemta.nd each 

other?. Evaey story is a..?t e.ttempt to. explorQ thio problom by 
. M~s • 

. a. study o£ one or lltoro relationtabi:po, an<l/ Lee-sing ha8 :nqt been 

exclusive ilt he~'. study •. · .. !.\.'he relatioUGhiJle betwt'Jen 'Slack. and 
. . . 

t.hitoi tneli~Sh ana Ai'rikaan.:ll, husband an(l rife, old fmrllie~J 

ttnd new f{".l.!ilics,.. all pro,"ido her ·w:i. tll material., 

In stories auch aa !2.. Wi t.nhcmft for Sale~ .&!Pi~d G~r.;m and 

'.Phc Old C!!!.~!.~ES! Jim~ T.Gssing does what tllmost every other . 

. · South :tfrlc •. 'm t.lhort story writer has . done,· and explores the mos't 

· obVious· rele.t:? .. ons!;.ip, that bot ween :au to. snd Dlaclt. · . ?no · 

majestic old cb1ef1 ~uhla.n~, says to the wf<..i te ffU'!ler who baa the 

powor to rec!ttcc;.. the people of his humble. village to etarv.,.tion, 

• ·nft.ll this lt:'lit9_~- t~s 'land-~oti. cell youro? ie tn~ la.u(J, and beiongs 

. to our peopl·a •• ,(ll) . 1l:t<s .. ls~esing. uecs the -ltric3.Ua ~as a subdued 

nnd beaten. poople, yet is_e.wara, ·like ·Jloy Campbell~ of "the 

s~len di&nity of thefr da:f'eat .. "(lZ) tier (lttitud.c to them is one 

•• • .... Sf -

(ll) Ibid .. , p.2o. 
(12) :Roy Compboll, p,gll~cted {!?,.~!!!• Boal.ey Road, 1949, p.,l., . 
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dono about tll!o c.itlo£ who cloci:t not kn.otr his pleeo, 1o ondo. to · . . . . 

4!'0V'onl, by_ :c:w of contl'f,l.Gt, a. flippancy, ehtulormano end 

. cOn})lete we!~ of -nt.t6.renoon of tho t~"i.c condf.tiono. of ·tho 

~· .nn.ti vo tribe .. 
. ' 

. 
0 Go ~uOdt 'Tbo.t kro.t:'..l boo no· riGht to·be 

. theret !t. obould b!lvo boen caved lone 0c.,~• . 
l don't I::tou ti"li.y uo ono. tw.o done. Q!13th1n:J ahont 
.it. .z '11 hp.ve l\ chb.t · to tho t'eti va CoilltliGtd.cme~ 
DOX't ~- .l 1D. eQinG OVer £or tet>..n;i.a Oll &Uil&w't 
o..~.1'1'(15l. . ·. ' ,·' . '' ' 

. ' . 
~0 Cl!fCSCh Of t:zoo.· ·~aoitl(JJO :ai.'IU'Op~ iG ·cb.tlrr,.cter:lco4 by thlo 

e.=.oo Dl'lt:l cotl1}laecnoy re~ .. tho nnti veo. !&.e ·Glib · 

a.ocuztinca enll_ oolf-ric;hteouencao' .of. "no rl("~t''• tho oosuol• 
' . ' 

~ unticmt-t!' .. tooent·of' ~ovorin ·o.ttd ·"dono ·e.rx..vtllil't:!" 11 tb6. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 

mnchnltw:co oC callatn .and "Dttfliltt$ tonuio., all o'U;j u:y tho 
. . 

t,;rpic..1l o.ttJl,~~ of. the lciG'UrOCl ntU'iotoe2;'neyf1 to c. 

conque~aa pcoD!o. 

'Lrs. tOOOinc'o. toolmiquo or sntirizins tho ~.ltltos io 

. not to pooo .j'.1(£.:,r-a'1t or ntt~t cve71 r1ild critidfl:l auc!l en·. 

Lt>:i'Dter ~.ol:r intX~Qduec~ ·into .A r:,nss~o.,,,,o .• In~.r:;# ·but 

~tl1or to ;;u.t intO tho moatlm o£ itor o~~otors ~rt!o d~C:1 

mll r;rovillo \.!l.o necesrJQlW ooli'-re!'olt'.\tion.; At timoo thio 
. . 

ootiro t~ ti.iv.loauo io for moro ortl'Crito than tho rl.dirole 

.of Jl)rotci". 

"'.botor11 tro tbl.lced cbout the th:ln.:;, BD3illB tmt1 
odd 1t tr..o th:l.t ~tivco uhoultl cocmit SUiei<lo~ . · 
it coat::GC ol..ooot liko on icpertincnco, so it 
t~y oo~~ cl0toin3 to have tho c~o dolicato 
t"ool.i.n._.,""'' eo · O"...lro.,,. (16). . · · . . · · 

. . .· . - . 

boiaa oonoo!o:mly ironicol, uhieh oha ie not. ts it ot:man~ · 

it> rovoolo tl lc.C!J of otlt'..ronooo fo.:r too excosoivo for OVC'..:1 th:::-t 

{15) lbid., ,2!_o_.~~(:_<;hip..f ~ipM~nt:z, Ih20,. 

(1\3) :ruia., .zi:i.J...a!!i.ff'~1a<If P• 1 ;. 
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What Jlro. Loosing dislikco particu.lo.rly is ·tho tendency 

of tho Whites to regard their native employees as another 

apocice.. Sho o.ttompts to convey this ~.Y imitatins the 

cru.do and clulllow goneralizations used to sum them up, ouch ao
1 

''Bo was o cood mrker,. but he drank too much at tho 

wook-endo", (i7) or '"Ifo knowe bow to hon4l.e oxen, but ho 

can•t b&nlllo his 'I'Omen",(lS} or "He i~ only a black bo;v.,.(19) 

'lhoir oboervutiono aro alwzwe superficial; thoir tone is 

always flippant. 

Partislilll though· Dho io, Krs. Lessing is far £rom boi..ng a 

negrophil. A sontlo cmd mthor sad sonno of humour which 

morgeo o.t intervals smUeo not only a.t tho whi to man but e.t 

tho no.tivo too, nnd serves, to a cortoin oxtont, to balance 

hor viow. Jl thoUGh Gideon in l'o Wi tchcm.ft f'or Sale io 

G3E1Pathoticall;v.treated, ho is o.t tho eemo time, mildl~ 

·ridiculed for his oullen obstinancy and childish behaViour. 
-

!he Loll8 Ono in !'ho luioance is portra_vod os on s.lmoot comic 
. . 

character• "lie would have been on· the StllBO if he had boon 

o.nothor colour". ( 20) In thio stoey lire. Lessing 3uxto.

poeeo com.o and tragic clements with cOmplete objeot1v:l.t7• 

'l!le Long Ono'o lii"e is blighted by a nagging and ugly older wife 

\lbo creates havoc in the household end, in the woras ot the 

Long One, ia en irritatinG' oo "a nea on your body; you could 

scratch but it al'lrfq'o moved to a.nother plo.ce, and thoro wo.o · 

no poa.co tUl ;rou killed 1t."(2l) ~d ovontually this 

(17) Doria Loosing, !hie Wo.o tho Old Chiot'E Countr.y:, 
!rho Old Chief •ohlane, p.l,. 
L 

(18) Ibid., !he Ruiosnce, p.G9. 
(19} Ibid., l'o lltobcratt for So.le, p.,2. 
(20) Ibid., !be Ruiennce, p.69. 
(21) Ibid., ,!210 Jluioa.nce, P• 10. 
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brotherhood io sometl1ing they 'rill never live to ooa. J'or 

CQ.rru.tllen and van lleerden, Gale and de Wet, as for Forster's 

Indis.u Aziz una. Ul(;lish Fielding, the ju.~r.ent is 11No, not yet,_. 

ana ''no, not the:t•t,_ .. (.23) 

Uajor Ct:u-rathers, when he meets his assistant "liked the 

look or tho r:u;uu ft he liked hia honest and strai[;btfoJ.'1m.J:'d. f'ace; 

but he :is conscious that he is 1~ish and Yf!..21 lleerclen Af'ri.k&ms, 

and therefore "instinctively dl-opped his standards o£ value 

as he lool:etL, for tbi e ruu1 was an Afrikaner, and thus cmao 

into o.n outsitlo ctt.te{~rs. ,.(24) 

l:he illeliahuan is dignified, cultured, kind.ly and weak, 

"o. {J;en'tlema.tl i'amer <Oing to seedn, with a .,.wiapy mouataclw ... ( 25) 

t.i!llo A£rlkane1.~ is crude, powerful, animal. Ea.ch ie embarrassed 

by the presence of the other. :By means of a. serJ.os of 

reTooling incidents Jh'fh Lessin& conveys the fact th9.t they have, 

anil are able to lu\ve, nothing in common. Tan Hecrden squashes 

a. bu.ge spider between hie f'ingers 1 and ltajor Carruthers is 

filled with diot:;uat., Re decides not to invite Vtm Heerd<m to 

Uvo in his hou.ae. "Thtr'J had nothing in oomr::.on, they would make 

each other uncomfortable - that was how he put it to h.i.mself"." 

!lu.t he knew that had his assistant boon all flnf;lismP.n he tJ'OUld 

have found a place in tho house and a ••welcorno as c. friend. ,,( 26) 

Major can--u.thcrs find.o that in order to gnin employment 

van !Teerdc:n l'U:UJ doceivod l'l1.:.J by ,pretending- to bo singl.e1 Bl'ld 

the breach "t'T.idens still fUrther. Yan Heerdon • s Tdfo apJlat\r& to 

l'i.&jor Car.ro.tllers to be even more crn.do f!Ild s.nimal-liko than 

vwt ltoordeu hiuself. ne sees here as ne. vast slat tomly \IJOOlan", 

"a sov1 amoncr !lor 11 tter 11 • ( 27) She is the complete antithesis 

{23) E.:1. Forster., A PJ!SB!\;10 to Indie., l'enguin• p.;l17. 
(24) Doria Lmmin:.;, '.fuia wn,.a the Old Chie:r•s Coun~, 

The Second Uut, p.45. 
(2!>) Ibid. • Tho Second Hut, »•40. 

(26) Ibid., ·.rhe Second Uut, p.46. 

(27) Ibid., 't;ho Second nut, P•47. 
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·of all. ho tatands fp~. · ·· $he is oartb,y • sensual and atu.pid. · 

· ~0. b~s boon cql\(li tio~b~ . by .'faBili, .JJ~blio _ GCht)Ol and.~ t -

~d ill -eC..lUSitive end rooen4tfl• llo' ~StJs ~the· .diffel"ence 

betwoen hitl4imlf' and. he~ s.s .tho difference botwee!l mind and 

. : ''boa:;v. _betw,etm s.ttirit ··al'!q .floeh,, and i1! fr:lghten~d etul 

· dissustea 1w hoJ! • 

. 'tt'ho vonrm seamed· to Uajor .Oarru. thera · 
losa a h~ being ·than. the expresoion of 
an el.wental• irrepressible :f'orcEH . he saw 
her, in h~r vast eaesing f~eehinesn, with 
bor slow, stu,Pid race, her inotinotive 

. roGponoes to her chiid%-a·n, whetber for 
.·_ afrection or t.emper, as tho symbol of' 
t'ecundit;r, a strong, in:osistible heave of 
matter.. She frightened him."( 28). . . 

1 ' " . . 

~o Uajor oannot see her oo n·husan boinc·becauoo thoro is 

no plaoe for hOr and her kind in ~t he calls- his ~ritich · 
.. 

She is. flesh, zaatter, movement, a vaot 
. . .·· . 

. . . 

reprodUctive or~ Without ·a·mind such· aa·~ifJ. without his 

rot;.l.montod {illtl refined emotion&. 

im)?oseible. ·_ 

· Contact between . them is 
' 

.. '!'be fP...ilu~.in human rolationshipa is, in l'rs. Lesatns•s 

view# not only. the· fault of tlie .Afrikaner. Dull ~d animo1 

thousll liovrou von lieerden m.a:y be, the Afrikaner woman ia 

... 

ntho S3Ilbol of f'ccundi t,-n. Mrs. Gale, too,. in The ita -~·tn Come . 

· to lO.oof G£{'l1&'0,~ concodo~ thin_ when, wh.ile eontemplatina the 

.a.rrivnl of tho Afr.i.lcoans ff'..ail;v * she feels. that '*sbe eioply 
. . 

couldn •t put U.P w.i th a trtbo of children - for Af'rikallors never 

bad less tlle.n 'twelve -. n'C 29) .It ·,ia tt4s "focundit;yoft that tho. 

:Q-lalisb eottlers lack. In Htt,jor CarruthGrs and his in"V.al.i4 wife, 

in Uajor Gale mid i&o •. Ga.lo. there is a sterility and . 

.f'X'i{!;idity lriti.ch contraets nth tho warmthLUJ.d sensuality of· 

tho Afril.:.anorn. ·'Ibis is their failure~ . lo'rujor Carruthers 

(28) Ibid.,., ~9.,80cond· !u~, p.55 .. · 
(29) lbid., · ~w De Wets Come to Kloof GrsnRe, p.Sl. 



seas .:.(ovrou Vt=-..."1 IIeorcien as "a heave of matter11 ., but ars. Gale 

1o oocn ~- the de .;eta a:; 8 a. micldle-oeed Qleliah lady, in a 

D!l::l[;OleS~lf Olcl-fnobioned blue eilk dress, fJi tb a tSQld lookot 

olidillh over a. :flo.t boso.o, snUint) at them coldly, hc'l' blue, 

Iiliotod eyes critically' no.rrowed. ,.(30) To Major Carruthers 

ltovzou 'V'8n Heordon was Ed.mply a "woman n' to the de Wets 

::ro. Gale io c. "la<\Y'•, for she is dignified, aloof and ouperior. 

!lot onl.y :I. a she r. lnt\v, but they n.r~ couscious that aho is an 

Contrasted with the entdc, hc!~thy sensuality 

of the de ·let couple ia tho barrenness o.nci acre of the Enr:;liah ... 

WOtWlt her SlutpOlCSO old-.fa.Dhioned dres~::t ller fit:!t bosom. 

he:t· ooldnesn c.nd. hor tendency to cr.!. ticize. .trra. Gale and 

her. kind de&Jpioe ,peyaio.-::11 contact and. love. Silo and her 

huobr>..nd were 11friende and could forget each other". (3l) 

U.t:t~or Gale, too, is weak end impotent. and amerces f'.f'tor his 

bt1.th n_pink uud ehim.ng like llll elderly baby11
• (:;

2) 

Major Ga%Tllthors in 'rho ~ocon4 But is sensitive, cultured, 

reflective, 1doulietio, but e. }:Jraotical failure, wbo "taas 

at the lon(J tdo:pa of his moustache in f'Nstrsted D.nger", end 

YJb.o ;;ives up tho etrugule to oxist in Africa ar1t'. 11tni.tea for a 

.1ob at l1o::!le•''(J3) IU.n wife is a miserable creature who ha.s 

"wo..ell.ed her lwHls of life", (34) snd who lies td.th her f'nee to 

tho wn.ll in her Cl.ark room, "tho cave of a sick a.nimn.lu.(35) 

ttm. L,;;£u:Ji.nc;'s Ent;lishmen are all mind, s.ntl. a.ro unable to cope 

with the p:r::cticCll.; the emotioru:U and the physical aspects of' 

li£e. She sees, on tbe one 

h..:'U'ld, the o torlli ty of the sri::ri t, and, on the other, tho 

stupidity of' t! .. e i'lesh. Doth aro fRilnrcs, anO. nei tl1er l!J.'OUP 

hao eJ.13 means of' u.nd.ersta.ndin;; the other, 

--------------------------------------------------------~ ···-(30) Ibid., ~"he Do ',tets ~e to J:loof GS:ll;ll~' p.87. 

(;~1) Ibid., ~e Do Wets Oomo to Xloof GrFm;:;c, p.78. 

(52) Ibid .• ~ j,:ho l)o \"lets Come to noof Cra.n.r;e1 P•78. 

(53) seoond 1:ut, .P• 65. 

(34) second Rut, 1>•51• 

(j;J) s2cond U11tf p.62. 
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· "'It•e not what .pooplc do, i~'a how- thoy do it. It can't 

· bo broiten up .. • .. (,a) 

~coopting K1'8• LQ.cey mei.Ul8 8,Qcepting a different p~ttern. 

of eooio.l bo~viou:r-~ Q.nd this, aaae ~rs:. ~eaeit...g~ ( tlu'o";JBh 
. . -. . 

. reate Cope) .tho colonial lmciety ca.MOt· doo.. ·. Convention and 

confo-lw.t;y are .~ ts lito.,.bloodt , i 't- cannot be ~rokon up" without 

broakin:; tho eo9iety 1 tsalf. · ·Therefore chickens must continue 

... to be served at ·p~ies, women mt\st ·continue to wear "'d:.retUl9S of 

on in~te~te no rei crepi~es& that ~as -~si ti vol3' a u.Uifo:rm'' t (39~ 
and inlidolity~mu.st· cctlt'iilue to be ignored a:na ''treated with. 

paU~t dis~rotionn •• <~.~) ' :·~:hen .Andre• tfhentley~ tor o:Eamplo,: . 

returns fro!ll. the darkness and rejoin:f tho Sinold:rs' party with 

· If.n iowlcr, "th~r· eyea hea:iry; their t.tide.s pressed close 
. . 

. . . . . . 

toaether, firs.- ~lheatley would simply evert. her o1es and remark 

patiently,. "her lips tiahtened a little, perhs.pa) •we ought to 

_be goin:a quito a·oon,. · · M!d so it -1ras nth eyeeycmen. {41} .lll 

realise the ·~r of reveG.U:ne- th9 r.1lgari t;r which lies just 

below the tmr:f(lce.. .&a . ooon as someone retnocs ·to rospo:nd in -

tho eorrc~t Wo;~ • • tbo bonhomie of tho group· will bo explod~u and 

·its ~oc~ey !.-xpoeed.. There.fore, :tor· the sake of evei-s'one· 

and for tho Gako Of tho colonial eatahliehmC:lnt·, no 'one lllUSt 

miss hin ouo. 

'.l!lio i$ llra. Lessing's depressing picture of social 

relationnbipa en~ tho White settlers.· Old John 1o l?lo.ce -is the · 

*•%7 of a t;:Lr;l's "'social. education", (42} her initio.t:lon into 

. tho noeiety of her. parent e. Oro.dua.lly abo becomoa more and 

· more like hor mother. Gradually sl1o learns to practiso what 

fil'o• Lesn1ng rean.rd£1 aa tho pillars o:f' this society, conformity 

. smd l~ocrlcy., 

(.58) Ib1~., Old 3o1m • s Place, r-.177. 
{'9) Ibid .. , Old .Tohn's Place, p.l52. 
{40) Ibid., Old John's Place~ p.139~ 
(4l) Ibid.,, 9l~.3ohn1 o t_lace,. p.159• 

(42) Ibid., g}.d Jo,hn•s Place, p .. l40. 
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· nU · lend ... obri.ccooa,~ fe~boesp·(l~ or horoe•obooaoeil. . · Ora. ~ole, 

in ~o do...Jo}m. Co~o- _t.o. KJ...2.9..t-J!.~~~. knoos t~t her husband - · -
. . 

. ~ l~rtlly oonc~i~j-~ 6f- hor; no thins etiotod f_~-r llio outoide 

.. ~ho fnm", (43). nni.t ~~-~<:cole is typical in thio ~epo~t of 

cost of t'J,"o. · !;optdna•o patn~liohoil ferooxrch · 'J!he Oivoo oom oll 
. . ' . ' . 

'mlcir ·hacba.n(le n¢!Y hnvo thoir 

~ aro eonsoiouo or oncluri;nc; tll9 orcT..ccl of Atric~ 

for tho s.cl~o o~ t~~i~ lm.c'btad...,·,. lifor; ~c. deop en~U5~' into 

Dl13 one of tllottG TT!vea,n oC'.yo ~Sro._ Losoina. ~and ono T.iO'Uld 'find · 

. c dli:tni;'~~Jr o.lt$raincrl¥ e.pt to· e:x;&ooe c ~~oedina b.e!lrt.n(44) 

·fhoUatl ~Ilo ~veo react: to thair eXi.lcd lonolino~;~~ in 
. '• 

Vl~ou& \":t'iJOt boro; too,_ thoro io a. behaviour pcttoril.. libch 

~th1lcoo in oono £om of eoccpio~. t:ro. Cru:'rilthers in 

~P.;....G.£C!P.n!£-J!.f!ntlll oac:lve 1ri bypocllondriet uhilo Dro-. GD.le _in 
- -. ' - . - . ·. . 

\:~t) ilo Ceto · Oo:lo to 1Uoof G:rr"~o and the oothel' in ncvmtro of -
~· ·- ... • ' ••• _...._... ' • t •• 4;-J -· • 

.rt;ilo £ind t=al:lcf ));:r .oacavi~ into e. drooo-uorld. I!rD• ~ole 
~-- ., --·· . ~ . . . . ~. ' ' 

. . 

. · -· -h:lo· "iilotl 1~ .li vinc ... romJ -"C11 th · · eilfhtoonth c~tl.u:y Encll.ob 

ftu.~t'W:'o., DlrorJ \-:ooli for ·thirty trfrlflr she lma oritton to 
. . . 

r:-:~tt-:( • J:l, e~li!hoocl· ~J.cmu ill l ~'lend. · ~" l.ottero t1ovo booome 

o. rt{;ucJ.; 1!o~r;;.1•o rac:1or.y ia .. rovoro~., o,n6, .in her :ii:l!l;.'":in~tion 

l11'0. C!:::J.o ocvoo ·in tho ci:rolo. of JJctty•o meUoh friendo. She 

· e~ iolein~ i'mm tina to ~ioo toot Dotty ;1-o uith hor· .on their 

t'Ol"..J on tho . ;).:f'r!c,-.n hia}UOl'UlD• . She "lmOT!D Vory ti'ol.l that Tiotty: 
. . 

io noo a ob.'r."at:<t,_ ol'dorly ~_n doctor, uith l?hon oho no la:38'01'-

-----------------~~------------~-----------------------------
(4;.r) Ibid • ., ~-k- \.~otq etqo to JUoof' ·Grnnrr!?t P•77. 
(44) lbi.d,., .Pl:.Ci_clR_h.":, 1 0 Plnc!l' p,.l:;6. 



has anythiq 1ft COIDr.:lon, but abe tries not to think of this~ 

for nt t was nocessarl' for her to have Betty remain, :1.n imagi• 

notion at leaat, as a counter-•eight to her lonaliaess. "(45) 

e.bout the Cliut6Jit days ulleu aha was the squire's c1a.u.ghter 1n a 

little Englit~h village. She cha.nt;es the name of tho ~arm from 

lO.oof ilek to lO.oo.t Gra.ngo, 11making it a link with bome", (46) 

ancl tries to sngliciae her segment of Africa by laVishing car& 

on har gardon, her t::nglish law.as and her watei' ... garden rith 

goldtiuh an.ci water lilies. lier world oi' romance eTentually 

embnces even a pa1·t o£ the lana ot: exile. The distant African 

mountaiJUJ booooa to her a sambol of herself' and ehe loves to 

eit tt.nd gaze, lost in adera:tioa of their beautT• Iler sense of 

her ow:n. loneUnese 1a romanticised and she comes to eee herself 

as strong ana majestic:. 

"They l'lere her aowttains; they were what she was; 
they bad made her, had cr;vetalliaed her loneliness 
into a strength, had sustained her and fed hertt .. (47} 

Sho is happy,. for her loneliness has opened to bar worlds of 

the imacJ,.nation iufin.i tely more oatisf71ng than the t10rld of 

rDf'l~ity. 

l:Jhatevcr her theme, .Mrs. .I.esaing endeavours to de&l w1 th 

e~l its aspects. ~s is the case in her stu~ of escapism. 

Uth.ou.g'f:l 1.rithdrawal. into themselves is a eomr.on reaction, 

there are .mn:r.w of the settlers• wives who s.re not as imaginative 

as .iiirs. Gala and seok: another ·~ of escape. llra. Lessing 

sees tho othar wa.;r as that of unf'd: thfulness, and stories such as 

(45) Ibid., ~e · ~ wets gome to Jtloof C!J.!l.S'!, p.8,5. 

(46) Ibid., jjhe .r. ~·eta Come to J:loof Grese, P• 79. 

{47) Ibid. t Tho De wets Come to noof G1"!J!B'!, p.84. 
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. Winter....!!!. Jull all deal with the thene of adul ter,y. .Al. thoUt'}h 

.Lucy Orange t"eols repelled by the coarse sensua.li ty and vu1 ture

l:Ute a.ppeai'Ollce of the ins'I1J.'81lce salesman, she h'llllgers tor hie 

s~npathy, 1mderstf1!ldin{J and love 1 and is easy pray.- Ho sqs, 

"'You must be lonely here, my dear, • anti 
she was astounded to £in(l her eyes full of tears. 

'One does what one ca.n to make a ebow of 
t.t•. ::;he kept her lids lowered and her voice (

4
S) 

Uc-ht. Inside eho was weeping w1 th gratitude." 

She ha.teo herself and him :for c!ecei v.1n,~ her husbet.nd, but hor 

lo:noliness c.nd need are stroncrer th<m he::t· standards. Bhe 

f'eeln that, exiled NnOI4~ the "poor Colonialou(49) fifty miles 

from the neltt'GDt tovm, "nbd:!cation of her etan6.a.rda"(50) is 

inevitable end almost justifiable .. .&nd she is pleasea when 

ho mnkos this a.bdieation easier tor her by saytna tlle 

"•to-s, yes, my dear, in a country like this 
we all learn to accept the second-rate. ' 11{51) 

Ul the socitll o.nd personal. relationships which Mrs. Lessing 

~~ey are second-rate, 

she im_plies, beoa.uoe the ve.lues upon which they nrc based 

Just as it is truo to sa.y that her stories 

e.ro eta dies of ~)a.tte:rnu of humu.n relationships 1 oo it io true 

to Ctey" tht'lt tlloy o.rc, on a deeper level, a continual exposure 

of mom~ tmt:l GmOtional sbnllotmess. 

U.ude:rlyin;'; these pattCrl1S of behe,viour of tllo settler 

c~X~-:ml.tmi t;y lirtih 1esoing oee£ n. S!Jiri tual. emptiness. !he 

th(l. :.dncl.a.il."'!;> all chtu>e tld.o e'lll!iltiness, wt..ioh, with one exception, 

(4B) JX)rifl Loaoinrs1 'l'ho !Inbit. of Lovin~, .Lucl OrN'lt$0, p.82e 

(49) Ibid •• kUSl Grnngea p.al. 
(50) Ibid., /tP-SY Gre.nge, 1:.63. 

(51) Ibid., l:l\9..! a~, p.a,. 



tbinks she sees itt as she gives he~ rarewell part7 for 

the neighbours abe despises. ~bat she does see is the 

ant~ton-like oonventionalits of her guests. and she 

4etesta the pattern or behaviour from which they draw their 

unity and strength. 

"'What I can't stand is the samenese o:f it all. 
lou press a hatton- th•t's sufficient alcohol • 
end then the taachinery begins to tum.. !he aame 
thin0e bapi~ent the same. 1}eople :1 never a 1r0rd sai.cl -
1 t 'a imflll. • "(52) · . 

~rs. Sinclair condemns the settlers because she aeea tha1 aa 

st~t-".f.PCd Mchines • not because they lac-..k spi r1 tual depth 

ttto her, their sin is lack of i.ma{d.na.tion 

and lsok of sUbtlety, tor sho "likes a little more ... what? ... 

grace? with hor sin• "(53) J.llrs .. Le•aing,. however,· ie not content 

with this judifaent, and, in order to indicate that thb fault 

lies dec11C?!r tlum this, uses Xato to pass ju~ent in turn on 

1irs. Sinclair. T:le girl realises that 1n tlle Sinclain' 

ou.tlootc. spirittUu values eimpl3' do not operate, and. tba.t 

their standards are quite aa aeconcl•Z'f'\te as those of the 

neighbours they detest. Xnte sees these standards as haYing 

'tnothir.J:.~ to do dth beauty, ugliness, evil, good:neso1 " azut 

senses tba.t tha Sincla1rs' one attribute is "o. kind of 

expensive o.nd enlid u..~linel3$fi• (54) 

In 9!he de ~;ets Come to Kloof Grf!:!l..s:f!. • instead of using the 

Dind of a clw.racter like Kate to gmduell;y gain e.n awareness 

o:r dialogue. Major and Jrl.X'S. Gale sit in their deck chairs aa 

the~ do ovo:r.:. · evening, watching the H'ric:m sunset, and then 

hava thoi~ nc~. 'ifhen ttoy spe~.k 1 t is to sa..y words suoh as 

(52} Dorio J..esaing, 'ihie waa the Old Ohief'e Counttz, 
21~ ~~~~F\ac~, p.l4C. 

(53) Ibid., g}d John's ~la2!1 p.l4l. 

(54) Ibid., 21:4 John•s flo.ce., p.143. 
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these• "Oood sunset tonivht." "Kosqui toes ! 11 "Bere ie the 

poet"• uz shall go and have a bath'•. "Bed". (55) These 

are thealiches of' routine, the shell which protects than hom 

a vie\1 of themselves. l!La.jor Oale does not merely annou."1oe 

that ho intends to l1ave a bath, he does so "dsteminedly". 

The trivialitioe which constitute tho pattern o£ hia life are 

invssted with i.Ltportl>.nce aud cU.gni ty, and in this wa;y ho 

succeed.D in rctainil'l.ti his I}()iso a.nd self-respect. 

Only one of Mrs. Lessing's stories is a study of soooone 

aotuallJ· be com in$' aware of her own spiritual emptinesn. Apax·t 

f1'0!!1 this, her characters are gloriously unraware ofthdr t:rue 

natures. (:nly Julia, in !!,nter in July asks herself ·the q_u..cation, 

Her lifo has been a succession of actions and 

reactions, of trtt'f'elling frail country to COW'ltry, f'ra:n man to 

man like a "migrant bird", (57) and, mi4dle-aged antl married, she 

peers £or the first time below the surf'ace of her life. She 

t.'le worltl oi hnbit and pattern, "that no-man's land of feeling in 

wldct, she had been livint':i for so long, tha.t undersea terr:ttor.v 

where one thin;~ oonf'ucos with another, whe:re it is so easy to 

drl.i't at ease, e.ccordin~ to the pul.l of the tides • .,(SS) Julia 

feeln t1la.t whe.t sh.o and her lover, Kenneth. lack is, in her own 

words, "spiritual vi t.ali ty''. (59) They need somet ;·ting anti someone 

to believe iil, something to make meaning of lif'e, soraeth:.i.ng which 

will en'-'.blc them to answer the f!Uestionss "V;fha.t an 1? 0 
' 1Wbat ao 

our livtlB a.dd up to?"(60) And she begins to feel the reality anct 

the neceesi ty of Yeluee ant! idet>..ls. 
---··--·---................ _..T_, _______________________ _ 

( ~r-" ;.~;;) 

(56) 

(5'/) 

(58) 

lbid., :;;rw fe ·.~;ctu Como to Uloof nrang..z·, P• 74 ana 70. 

Ibid • ., }!!nter _!!1 July, p.245· 

Ibid., •4nt'r in July, p.230. 

lbic .• , :,;ttntf!r .. in Jull• p.252. 

(:J9) Ibid., ;4nter in Jul;t·, p.256. 

(60) Ibid., J!!ntar ~ Jul_z, p.251. 
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ttinter in Jljlz, like several of t:acline Gordimer•s stories, 

is u. study of h~an value&. 'lhrough lulia, Mrs. Lessing states 

a prob~euu Is there any re£'.li ty in ideals and values? Is there, 

in i"act, ·8ll'Jl meaning in life'/ Or should man and women merely 

•tti ve without rnl es" ( 61) because there are in reality- none to 

li?e by? l'en:aeth eeoffo at Julia's awakening idealism. Hie 

View of happiness based on idealism is "that the uhole ·damn 

thing is e. lie from beginning to end. n ( 
62} Sometimes, he 

e.e:roes, ideals are desirable for pe.s.ce ot mind, but·thea it must 

be rea.Usedtbat. they are merely a form of self-deception. He 

belieTes t!1~t nin a marriage :U ts necessary tor one aide to 

be stronrr onow;Il to create the illusion,"(6:5) but, to him, it 

will never be more tban an Uluaion. 

J'ulia. is one of the most interesting of llrs. Leasing'o 

plle:t7 of the opirituall3' em:pt.7 and reveals much of her 

creator's outlook. Ira. teasing is, in a sense, giving Julia 

a chance denied to her other characters, a chance of an 

aws.ronesu o£ apiri tual values and an opportunity to escape 

.froo har mmlavomont to ''the pull of' the tides". lt io 

signif1cant that abe does not take it. t'here is an uncompro-

Society is 

depraved. Pooplo act o~ they wont to act and as they have 

al va;ra aotod. :~!hother thore are absolute values or not, 

tlleY w::ill not be accepted. abo can tolerate no ae..ints or 

heroes. ·Julia is not prepared. to change, and neithor tho 

cynic£~..1 l'{enueth nor !ilra. Y.~esains imag;lned aho would. 

i'he story e:c.tls m. th a pessimistic refusal to show a.ny 

fa.i tl· in rfll::;"r.'»'le:r:ntion. Xen."leth sqs to Julia: 

{61) I'hi4 .. , :,~inttr in Jul;t,t p.222. 

(62) Ibid,, ,_l,nter in Jull• p.234· 

(6~) tbid. 1 ~j.nlj,ql,,.in J!!!l• p.25}. 
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ntao to bed, 'm:y dear. Do stov fussing. 
U'e you prepared to do tm3thing aboat it? 
You aren•t~ are you? !hen stop making us 
miserable over impossibilities. ~o have a 
pl&~n.t enough life, taking it !or what it 
1s. It •a not much tun being the f'e.g-end of 
BG1lothi~'l€., but even that has ita compenu.tions. • 

Julia listened, amtling, to her own voice 
apeatd~-r. 'You put it. admirably, t she said, 
as she went out ot the room" •. (64) 

Ideals remain nimpossibilitioa"; society continuae to 

even if they tt..t'e occasionally aware of their spiritual 

empti:rz.ese • 

Al thou.O'h .:t.rs .. Lessing is generally ca.re1'ul to be 

non-oommi tu in dea.ling tri th moral values and eonc&rlle 

herself· with );;ftlsenting, not tri th passing judgment, she 

&las attempt to define the nature of eril, e.nd her view 

is a moat interesting one. Julia, in ~inter in ~l• has 

a "vision of evil'1 when ahe looks out or an hotel window 

over a. ai ty end eeao "peo:ple blowing like leaTea ncroeo 

her vision, as rootless as abe, as impennunent, their 

lives meauir4.1; as little. "(G5} The evil life is the 

Detud.nglem:; lifo, the life which sta.r:de for nothine and is 

1*rootod 1' i:il nothin;;. -Zb.a Uvea of tho Carruthers, tho Os.les, 

the La.ceyo s.utl the Sinclairs arc e'ril lives, because they are 

eterilo po.ttar.;l.S and cean nothing. None of these families is 

~ona of these frunilies ''contributesif tmY• 

t:d.ng, in ths sense that JUlit't uses the ,yord as sho aazoa over 

tbe African. f'~, :teals the rhythm and creativity of nature, 

(64) Ibid., W!Ator in Jul;f.., p.,256. 
{65) Ibid., \;i:,~e.r in Julz, p.221. 



Ke.to, in 

li'rJ.c...:.. 

on, • ., !Lc lt; ';J:asL.ot."!." i:a A~"rlc::t ~)J'ld otm ansert thin rrl th 

d.ic,ni t-J ~ 611} 

~·rs. Lo:::o:tn-:·•:1 use of ln:n ~~~go provic1cs ~ v-lvic1. contrnst . l 

to tho vn:r:b~ 1 ,1itll1t~S!-~ u::: CC:!:"'~'d.n c,f' .um.: couter:•~-orsrics:h lie:t" \ 

n·lorl ctor:tu:t:; 11'·~~· :.,·...:'in<~ tJordizor•o, aro j:ootio, in. tho \ 

~--....... ~~~---------------------·-·---·-·-----· ...,, __ _ 
( GG1 Ioi<.: .•• "i>tc::.:: ill ~u!y., , .1246. , _,,,...,. .... -~....... . ~~ -
(G'I) IbiJ., ~(Ll,9!m'u ,i'l.:•·o~, :1">•14}• 

(Ct) Ibi(i., ~d Chic!' l_~J:l{~n., p.2o .. 
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eelaom 1ndul3es in unnecessar.y descriptions or explanations. 

The most striking feature oi' her style is her Yivid, 

sensuous illlQ80ry, e.nd it ia probably this quality that l:.aa 

.P1"0Dptod Wen.beth Nicholas to say that she "baa oaptu.zoed 

tho sight and sound and smoll of .A.f'rica ... (,S) 

I 

I 
J 

Her wa._~r3 is sel4om confined to one sense. Though her 

desCri!l tions of the garclens in fhe de Wets Come to Qoof' G!'8:1!6e 

and flavours of I!Qle depend mainly on visual imagery, amell too 

plnyo a part in o.dc."!ilit\ to the atmoephere of f"ertili ty mel 

lushnoas. 

sees the vegetable gnrdsn at the foot o£ the hill1 

"'Tho smell of manure, ot rmn on foliftlse, of' 
evapomttncr water, rose to my headt two steps 
:f&rthor, and I could look aown into the vegetable 
garden enclosed within its tall pale ot reeds, 
ri.eb chocolate earth studded emerald !J-reen, 
hothed 'f1i th the white of cauliflowers, jewelled 
'With the purple globes of eg~t and the aoarlet 
wealth of tomatoes. Around the fence grew lemons, 
pa•paws• bana:n.a.s., shapes ot gold and. yellow in 
their patter.ns of areon."(70) 

BVtm so enthusiastic a description as this is not merely 

description for its om sake. '!'he idea of something rich 

and precious, oonveyod by words such as "rich", "emerald", 

"jewelled•', "wealth", ''goldt1, the vividness and brightness 

of the colours. (chocolate bzown, white, purple, scarlet., 

;y-ellow, green) and the wa.rm., heady, ripe atmosphere, all 

roini'orce the theme of' naTOure of Exile, which is the 

ripening ano maturing of a young girl, and her responses 

to the wam f'crt:Ui ty of tropical A.tr.lca aJ'ld to love. 

'lhis qunli ty of relev~a.\ce to theme appears even in tiny 

descriptive touches auob as llra. Lessing's Yieual il::l.age of the· 

distant locust swam in the story Loeuets. 

(69) $lizo.beth Hioholas, J5pd& 'l'imee. 

(70) Doris Leasing, !h• ltM.bit of Loviy, Pl.avoy.~s of 
Ezile, p.l25• 



"OVer the roclcy levels of the mountain we.s a 
atrenk of rust-coloured air. ''(71) 

not only dooa "rust" nell claiote the reddish colour of the 

loCWlto nnd •totrook" the sha.po of the formation ancl its 

diotnnce fron the fam, but the rust streak carries with it 

deol.)ej. c~mnoto.tions. The associations of rust relntive to 

tho thmo of tho story are those of corrosion ana destruction. 

l.'he loC"usta o.ro to oatawa,y the ripenina crops as rust eato 

and corrodes oeW. Like that of tho faxt1 garden, therefore, 

this deacrir;tion is vn.lid on two levels, the literal md tho 

s;vnt>olio, V.l.ltl it io the latter which reinforces the theoo. 

In opito of the claim that .Mrs. Lessing has "captured the 

sound of U'ricn''• her storiec with a few exceptions, such as 

i 3tl!'lriso o.n.Jil}q_ .~elft, n.re erenerally lacking in sound 

This ie not neceeenrily a weakness. i'he abun&.mco 

of otllor sense me,gecy, particularly- visual, and her sensitivity 

to atruosplloro u.okes thio e.boence of sound hardly noticoablo. 

Further, the nnturnl. baokgrom].(l of' h.or stories is one of silence 

t.tnd Doli tue.c • .':!len she dooo describe aount!s thoy are never 

ba.rsh or loua., but sou.nds bnrmonisin· · with the quiet rllY'thm of 

the A.fric~.n bichlands. Nor does ahc lack sld.ll in evokinc," 

images or hoa.rin·;, on the :few occasions that sho oDkoa uso of 

them, no thio deuoription from A Sunrise on the Veld indicntes. 

".Ul around h1n he could see trickles of ants 
disapl!earinc into tho grass. !he whispering 
noiao uno fnint nnd dry, like the rustling of 
a. cast onnkoak:in" .. ( 7 2) 

This blend of sound and movement is extremely skili'ul and is a 

fUrther illaotrntion o£ the ['ootic qmui ty of hor V11"i tine. 'the 

sinilo of tho snAkeskin is effective, not only beca~e it oo 

----------------------------------
(71) lbi6., }A'>cu_r;!!!, p.l04. 

(7~~) Dorio .Lccr:int;, This We.s the Old Chief's Count!'Z, 
A sunrise 2.n. the Vole, p.30. 
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well sustains and illustro.tes the dry, sibilant sound effect 

created by "whispering' and "rustlillGu, but also becauao it 

ie a natural ime.{~O in keeping uith the settine and theme of 

tho story. Thio is the kind of 1Jarallel wl'..ich would BUG' ;est 

i toolf to the ;:rou.n.g' boy ill !...,Sunrise on the Teld, who baa er-ent 

hie lifo in tho bush. :~.ro. Lese>in,; does not, however, ach.ieTe 

her efi'ect by the aptness and asuociations of her words o~one, but 

also by tho sound "i71JJ.ue of' the wortJa themael ves. ~e o.lli tern-

tion of tho s-sound is oost strikint~, end adda greatly to the 

bissint;, whi.sporine ef:fect of the po.ssll{~o. 

Just a.a Urs. Lesefnt'r. responds to what could be cullod tho 

spiri ttwl. e.tmoephere of the iihodesian highlands in her study 

of bcbt~.viour ;patterns, so sho responds to tll\t phyaical atmosphere. 

ner ~ie& of host and smell are generally heavy and oppressive 

end they Q.rEl oi'to:n blended to Lroduce sensuous passt~t~as 

reminiscont of tho intoncntinf.: quali t;r of' Ode to e. Ni®tW.W~~ 

or Lo.wreneo 1o SOns and Lovers. !,'rs. Gale sniff's nthe J1eavy perfume 

of tho tllOO!lf'lmJCrS •! I:Ii.nglecl td tb en "odour of' decn,;vn, (7') and 

"sitting tlle:rtl on her tn.-posed ahalf, a mnell of Er..t..'l-wa:t'!lled green, 

of bot deCE.~;ti.nc wate1•1 of luxurious growt11, an intoxicating heady 

. smell, rooo in wuves to her f'ace.u(74) Her images of touch 

Tho smalls e.re the tilllells of' heat o.nll 

moieture, hoc,vy and bead,v, never fresh a:nd delicate. Indeed, 

11rs. Lesoil1r.; is pbya:ically conscious or the heat. of her 

set tine to such an extent tbct its op:preesiveneso ie used to 

clomino.te tho cnti.rc mood and tone of r..er first novel, 

(73) Ibid. • !1.'*110 De ~~ts Como to Dopf Gre.ne~, p.B2. 

('74) Ibid., 'S1'a De _!Jets Cone to lUoof Gr:Ul.(i<-Jt P•B4• 
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Some of mrs. Lessing's aost striking word pictures are her 

im.ages of movement.. Sbe describes an army of ants as 

"gllatenin:.; bla.ek water no wine; through the graos •• ' ( 75) 0. 

s1m.ils which precisely expresses their &];)parent cohesion and 

liquid movemont. Her deacript.ion of the leopard in ;lceol?£4 

gttor@, provides a.."llther example of her teclm1tu• of combining 

liGht and colour trl..th movement., 

"lte saw ooe of the shadows a dozen paceo from him 
len,::;tben &'Tailually, and at last separate i tsolf' 
from the rock. ~he low t ground-creeping thing 
showed a greon gl.i tter of eyes, and a sheen of 
moonlight flhifted Ydth tlle moving muscles of tbe 
fiank. ''(76) 

Several tactora contribute towards tho success of this pa.ssat~· 

Tho a.beoluto, unrelieved silence adrla to the tension of the 

aitua.tion. Tho slo1mess of the rhythm, produced by repet-ition 

ot long etresoed syllables as in "ground-creeping thing", oonveyr; 

the extreao ntoe~ th of the animal, and reinforces the word 

!he reytbm is amooth as well as slow, and 

Dlli teration 1n "sheen ••• shitted" and "moving muocles" 

!he alliteration in 

"green gli ttar" l)roduces, b.Y ~·of contl"ffst. a harder and more 

ominouo efi'ect and introduces the note of danger. Jlont 

aignif'ico.nt io the visual ir:w.ge .. Apart from the sound and 

rhythm of her uorda1 the movement of th~ leopard is eYOked 

entircly by moons of variations of lieht, shade and colour. 

l'lli.e is the technique of tho camera, and. the picture 

produced is a rhytbm:icnl variation ot black, grey, 

greon and yellow. 

It io clear that tho description of Nadine Gordimor as 

"a writer v.'i th the eye of o. camera" applies equally well to 

(75) Ibid., 4 ~~eo on the Ve+~• p.26. 
(76) Ibid., Jlpopard. Geor~"', p.212. 
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nation is seen not only in descriptive imag-er<Jr bnt dso in the 

msnnex· in which whole scenes are visualized and captured. ~he 

:freC!uently employs the technique of oaueinf:.' a chs.1"ffl.Cter in her 

stories to stand. still and observe a scene while ohe records 

his impressions. 'l'he viewer providee a sense of inu::ledinoy 

to the }Jicturc which in every case is fully developot1 with 

li~:·ht, oha.da r.md. colour playin;r an im:port~mt pax·t. Jlnjor 

Carrtlthcrs a."'ld vun ileerden, :for example, peer into the 

darkness of: u. d.i.sused hut. 

''\'he one Window was boarded over, and it was quite 
da.rk. In the conrueine shafts of light frota the· 
door, a thick sheet of felted spider web s~owed 
i tsel:f', liko a curt~dn hal vin,;~ the interior, flO full 
of emal.l flies and insects as a batcher-bird'e cache. 
The s-pider crouched, vast and glittering, shaking 
gently, glaring at them with amall red eyee, from 
the centre of the <trob. ''(77) 

Q:f light'', the sheen of the 1'10b, tbe glitter of the spider, tho 

red gleu.m oi' its ayes nre all TiVidl.r conveyed., On two 

occaaions in hor short stories Lessing actually makes use of 

a mnvr to add to the vi sue.l q ttali ty. In l'ho llabi t_ pf Lovins 

there is ~'a big mirror which neu.rly filled tho end wall of the 

George saw himself in it, an elderly 1rw.n 

sitting propped up on p;Ulo"Yts wntchin~,r the small doll-like 

figuro sta:nd.i11{.; before him on the curpet. ,,(70) In 

,?et~in' off tbe AJ.,titu.d.E! the young girl who na:rrataa tho atory 
'· 

si. ts in the d..'U"k bedrot:Xn vi th ntha oi rele of' lamplight focused 7 

low, n and, o.i"ter the trafP.C figure of Molly Slatter has left, 

looks into the mirror, "dusted yellow from the 1Bm!)light1 with 

the dark watev.t spaces of the gla.sa 'behind''• It is not that 

(77) Ibid .. , ':;.'lJt Second llut, fr•45• 
{78) Doria teasing• The Uabit of LovinlE., p.l5. 
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'.[lhe words "$tone'' ·and the "henu l,llld the "vulturett ehow 

llrs. Lessing 1a skill in selecting an ep.t simile. Tbe:re is 

no description of S.l>l-ea.ru:ilcfe for i te oim sake; · each imago 
. . 

carrios with :lt connotations and sug{l'9stions whioh provide 

deep · ineight into character. Word.o a.re made to lVOr.k. 

In each story one of her. clearly Visualized cha.raetere 

· has. tho particulnr function of proVidiDB tho perspective Qr 
. . . 

point of view. .LTre. Lessin& is alweys pa.rticularly· enreful 

to alien herself ·m.th ono chnrncter ~nd to avoid an;Y movement 

. into the .consciousness of another. · Often the ,point of view 
. - . 

· i1i !Jrovidod by tl\a protagonist bimael.f1 a.s in Leo;ear4 G§Of!!, 

but AO £ro6p.ently l!rs. Lose:tns allowa the story to paso 

throui:Jh tho r.lind of an observer, ·such ne rate in pld. Jo.Jm.!~)'\."!£!• 

SUch an al.ort and neutral observer. is p&X'ti cula.rly uaei'u.l in 

stories which a.ttem;;t to ra(:Ord and. understand social. @d 

personn.l rolationehips. Wbile remaining comparatively 

uninvolved, kto listens to conversations,. studies actions 

·and reactions,. aslts questions, ponders• o.nd sradually becomes 

· awm.ro af the pattems of behaviour :BDd tlie motives and veluoa 

. wluoh cont1~l bcr parents' livaa •. 

·Tho fixed point of viewofMra. tesaing's stories is one 

. a.opoot oi' tboir carcf'u.l <construction. Ber plots resemble 

t!roeo of 1-l®or. ·. Sh~ too io f"ond. of pa.re.llel situations 

8..'"1d of oppOSi2'18' characters. ;IA li"'lavours of' EXile tho · 
. . 

l.'Oma.ntic dreo:oa of the ~o-.,mg t;irJ. who· nurses the ripening 

pomegro.nc.to, her symbol of lova and fulfilmcmt, · aro contrasted 

with the sour ma:tu:rity o£ i.:iiliiam, who smashes. it. In 
. . . . ' ' 

b~rise on th~ ... ~ the vitality end oxllila.rntion of tho boy 

who runs thraup..h the jungle are !,Jtr:ikingly contrasted with 

the feeble ~s.ponsee o£ the dying ~uck, and bis awareness of 

this ·contrast !iroviclos him with tho disturbins lawwledl!'e ·of 

his own moriali ty. · In each case the car-eful o trnctUre e.nd 
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the b~an~:; o:£ ch~U"actcr and action indica.te a firmly held 
I 

theme and intontion. 

, careful collstruction does not, in .~rs. Loasint-:•s case,. 

imply nent, aatisi)int!. conclusions. She avoids the contrived 

en~ eo tomptine; to short story writers, not only bocause of 

ite artificiality, but because sho is unwilling to intlu.lge in 

clcar-c~t vcoioions. All her stories are, in a sensot 

illconclusivo, but they are tho more realistic for being so. 

~.:acb asserts , a-s. Leunin.s's belief' thf\.t life l1reaents no 

~lent solutions. Uer stories solve no :t-•roblems; her 

cl~otero undergo no metamorphoses. They are simply better 

ll.Udcrstood. nnd thoir problems more clearly seen by the end 
I I 

ot tho stor.;. 

It is :J.o.'S. Lesain(!'s cltara.cterisation which gives the 

ilnj)raaoion of being contrive«, not her plots. Iter pre-

occupation with social patterns leads her to view characters 

r~G social types.. '!'hey tend to become illustrations rather 

than individualo. i!er .technique of j~nposinc; contrasting 

characters tiloroly assistfJ in producing stock Englishmen and 

atock •\f'rikn.ners., rather like eroup represez!tatives. Her 

pictures of crude .1\.frika.~ers nnd mild Bnr,lishmen, for example,. 

a.re too extreme to be true,. arul when clw.racterieation fails .the 

on tire stor,~· ov.f'iers from artificial.! ty, no matter how 

perceptive all nn~~sis o£ social ~atter.n it cont~ins. 

Iter preoccul'O.tion tr.l th tho exposure of social patte1'DS 

leads to a t'tl:t'thor technical wenknees. nelationab.ips 

t'a.ecina.te her to such an extent that nt timeEZ she- docs not 

know wl1ore to stop. The Second nut, for example, is a study 

o:f no less thun four rolc..tioneldpsa thoso between ~isb and 

1\.friknnm.·, lllfl.clt: and White, husband nnd wi fc, and Africa and 

''11om a''• r:ra. .Loosin,; is nttemptin3' to follow too marlY threads 

/ 
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tends to adopt a' point of vi ow, · but ref'useo to arri va o.t. a · 

neat eoncltmion. To Julia •s question, '"What o.re we?" eho 

· t.~eote too \'lOrd "einl•', but even this i• a tentativt:t 

nu~stiont end it;J nevor 'bal.sncod_ 'b.Y ·any ~sser.tion o.f ·the 

iln. Locaing certainl;t docs not "make ·final juasments or 

absoluto ut&t~onts of v~~U'.l.,.; her task in rather to explon 

· an(l GJ~.":DDSO O<lclal patterns and personal i"ela.tionships, and 

it iS here· t:U.vb 'both her strength alld wen.ltne.SG liGt f'O:r 

tbie theme, tri t~ which she ;t.D so .wall e'Q_uip:ped to ~eal, ie 

~1ot :ide3ll.J ttJ.i tad· to the short :Story fonn.. In spite of 

tllia, Dho ~ produced a nwber or excellent short stori.elh. 

· .J.1o posseo3es seriousnose of :purpose and int.cgrl. i•Y,. · clear 

:'!.::eight int(). aocinl relo.tifinJJ.hj.lls and w.lue.s, ob3ectivi;ty, 

.:::.;:..d c,-rea..t too!mic."'.l skill. 
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A GOod short otoq r.ritor, 'Oven if ho is tho ~:oat 

ob~octive of ercttcnen,. invecta hie rork dth n Cliotinotivo 

psrsonsl ~ucl.it.7t nbic..lt is e. blendins. of tb~e,· tono o.nd 
. . .· . 

It is ofton difficult to .defino thio ~urJ.ity, 

but in .1\lC!l ti:\ton it ·.in cci ·a trona eo ·to bo urt..ointckobla. 

lt io tho· ~o~co of cocipasoion and r.ichteou.o a.naor • .. 
,Aq,bbi_o~P.!!$k_2S9 l'eton'o oollo~tion of ehort otorico, . 

bcs. b~cn Ceso:ribod M 11prtnnri]Jr one of. tho ~uthor'o ocny 
. . 

~enpona e[."l:'.i;.~t tho . f'¢J.e~ Qlld the ·cruel, in e. poroon~' 
'· .. . ' . . ' . . . 

c:lcigo.ign c'llich, tr.ith •er;r, tho ilalove·d: Country,' t:'On hill 

. intom.cti~ rospcct-n., (l)_ · ~b!.t1 po f!omo, lil:o. £g, th,g 

e£1,py~ Utta£~, · iC inclood. c; fle::l!(Ollt tmd it io -~(;rt~!Jlt to 

rc3lit:o tllo r..ntu::-o of l"etoi.i to C!m])tt..icn in ordor to ovnlucto 

his o_ltort cto~'ioo .. · :..nton 1D 9QOpae_sion:1s for \:he Wlaor-a.oc 
. . . 

.in b:i.c 'bolo'\rtlt _country',.. thm·.:Bfrlocn, t!ho:1 he sees t'.a 

Ce is o. t tho ocroy of 

hcroh end Qiocrioi.n:ltoey re.oiol polioioo, boo to boar insults 

c..'l'ld contot:JI;t11 t."ld livoO in fear bOth of tho ubito ra~'e loo 
.. 

011d of tho tcQtOi 1 0 leulcosnoso. ' ln the' .fnco of thio0 :[laton 

· hao tlcaicntct'l. hilloolf to fic;l~·~ tor justice and humt:"..n riGltto. 

!:1 tho otor.r HG':>bio Oo I!o:lo~ ·ror oxeoplo, tbc ba.ttlo io oi:ctnst-....,.IM.,.. •• :ofl. iiC .... .-. . . 

. . . ' 

job l."'Osomtio::l a1<l ll;ypocrltical ratro~ by 'r."Iti.to of'~cialo, 

eo I'nton rcvocl.o tho . t'I"nGic irony of a debut1.J.Utoo' boll to~ 

no.r"l~!:Xtl."'pecn (.;irlo.. , In £D.t>icl~.)ll. tlJO ,.t.'aoog.r.tt Jiloton focusses 

e:ttvntion on ruoic~ llioorioino.tion ·in tho field of D..l.~ .• c..""l.c:1 

tho futile ot·~e:Ipt of a.n Afrl.k.cl:-..no youth to undoro.tnnt'l &"10. aoke 

co:ntnot \1ith f'.::l African beoo.u.~o, ·lll thoueb he thin!:o ho bno 

·. conquered Ilia 1'3c1ol pride,. it is· O.a stronp; o.o oval:". In 
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Lifo t"or a ld..t'e, in which a murder is sanctioned and a 

murderer protected by the state, he strikes at race hatred, 

the police f'orce Rnd "spiritual Wickedness in high plaeea". 

It is an indicetion of hie sincerity and singleness of 

puzpodo that his a.ctiY:i ty has not been confined merely to 

the.literar-J field.. .He was principal of a native refomatory 

f'or thirteen yoars a.nd is the leadeJ.• of tha Liberal pe.rty 

in ~u. t.~ U'ricn .• 

:Patontt. literary credo !las been £irml.Y stated. "I have 

n c'h'ont; nonee of' tl&e socie.l function of the novel", be hao 

said. such u oonoept imi:1ediately auggasts a preoccupation 

'With f'actore r.otcntie.ll;; destructive to literature -

didP..cticiac end propF.gsnda - but I a ton se4ts no reason 1lfl7 

uociel. a:~;d IlOru! !'unction should contradict the lliehest 

d ,.,..,.,,..-. .a_ o.- litowor·-~~·~ .,.o,..·•••. ( 2 ) -~um ... ...,~.u J,. ...... His work ia, of neceasity. 

avoid any such contradiction. 

The social purpose of llis novels is obvious. 

~levee!. Cotmt~: is rotirina into the position ocoupiod by 

Uncle Tom·~~ Cellin in American li teratur&. Its purpose was ......................... ~ .... --

Its ~)urpose was to 

rover:U. to t110 ,;11:1. to 3outh African that he had gone so to.r in 

deb"lsincr 1:Jh.i to-1Uack relationships that he had "created hia 0'1:711 

eon.ae of ein ru1d hla own fom of trageq'! .. (3) 

------------------------------------~---------------------------· 

\ 

"J)I.lt this is the job that has to be done, this painfUl. 
laying· bazoo of the tru.th, in the foxm of stoq 
telling whoae rules muat be faithfUlly obeyed" • 
. Uun .Paton a . l~roceedinp of a Oo11ferencE? of Wri. tara ,.tublishera,. 
Editors and l1nivewit:y Teachers of E.nglieh, Johannee"burg, 
1956. p.l57. . 



Juat u .l-aton has accepted the aeoessi t:r ot •aootal 

f'u.noti011" in his writing• eo, as a South Urioan 'R'lter, 

he has accepted. tho inevi taltl1 q ot the thale of' nee. 

ntt one is obaarr.lng Blld inter,prtd1ng life in South A.frioa"' 

he has asid1 ''one cannot evade the thase o~ ~e.,. (4) · 

.,rAce is not a plot., or a struot-..tral pattern, or an ob...,.ioDJ 

it is the vuxw stun' of' our Uvea"~ (5) 

W'nile :'a.dine Qordimer and Doria Leasing in troduoe the 

n•.cial elomant aB r..tl au.peot o£ larger themeo, Paton f"ooussea 

all his attention on the sucia.l and moral lmplioatioca o£ 

With oomvlete self-awareness and 

w.l thou t apolow he tJ.Ses ll tarat>.lft as a means ot~ · express1ng 

part of ... the job that has to be done, thi• painful ~ 

· bs,re of the trnth ••• ,.( 6) 

In auch stor:l.ea as Life f'Rr !. Mte e.nd The Waste Jdp4 

Paton gives fOrtl to his oomps.ssion for the Coloured people 

o.nd f!Zl{!;er at the condi tiona tmder 1vhi ch they 11 ve, by crea.Ung 

d.rru1u.1tio ei t1.lt'l.'t;ions verJ' like those of one act plqe in 

structure ~m.~ effect. 1'hes:e are stark, primitive ator.last 

Paton !a not oo:.oomed •-1 th the subtle insights of Wadine 

Gordiuer or lbr:ls Lcaeing. !'he eaot1ons of 1-.is: cll&ractera 

are :ph,ysi ct'.l terrox·, mi ser,y, hopel eo&net$s and bitter tzuatn tion. 

i'aton is not afraid to matte use of scenes of rlolace an4 

claath; they are part of the liTes he devicta. 

!ha Tiola,.,t ai tuat1on is the basis of his metho4 o£ 

In Jeife tor a lef..£e an 

influential. Whi to f'nrmcr has been murdered and the ilmocent 

(4) Alan Paton, tmoeediJlij!fj of a Oonferenoa, p.152. 

(5) Ibid•• y•l49• 

.(6) Ibid., P•l57• 
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One oi' the 

ln t:<e fo:t'hl of a. false word or incido~rt. 

\jU li t,y • 

a trt10sp. · ex:e oi t·<J:n~don in tlH! litt-le stone ho·:u.w on the hill 

as uri: .. in.:, ~l,r1(:. o.B !loVi •'1. , th.ough of' course :not tUl ouctair:.od, 

Just n.n 

1.10 tho b:t'll.t:•..L r:obbortso d.ominn.trm the scene in t!w cottD.f;--e 

fnocinntnu boti; nctor nne render because it will n.t nny 



ug. 

moment explo8.r.?. (7) 

i'ho final. qUality which con.tributes to tho succeaa of 

this utory" Rllli ~ed or tlRJJ..Y of t'<\ton•o stories, is thG 

d.epth of !lis ~"lait;ht into tho honrt .. bref:*.k t'..'I.'Sd trr-...c-e6y ot those 

in south 1\frie'l. who hP.vo a Hsuil'awamed colour of the e!d.n", 

vnr1 1 f> in hlo nb:l.li ty to convey this insight which r.lr'wkes · 

Li£o ro:r o. .hif ... Sh like ~· tho Belo,:ve,d ,Co_HP.trz, a. ~4eop1Jr 

lllOViag erper.louce''., (B) ~, particularly, ia ono of the 

great tragio t·l~:ll."ea of tho 5ou·th African short story, 

com,parai>le w.l til old . .Uio in Puuline :.im.i th 1s -!osol"'\tirul• 

Ea.oll is criJ.ShGd ·bJ the burden o;f life, Alie by sialmeas and 

povert:'l• sa.r:a ·uy her realisation Qi the f'u.tili ty of hor fight 

against tho p:rojudice tll'H.l discrimination which cnn. murder her 

busbn;ad 'vi tb 1mpun1 ty .. ln Desolation there is at least a ---
gliJ.'amor of bopo that 1.:1 ttle looe may receive some chance in 

lifo. In :Wcfe ,for, n J4f..! tho hopelessness is as unrelieved 

aa that of l;ear11 t:!lld is even intensified by .Paton. •a final 

ironicw~ oboonu:tion that old Sam set out £or the Capo 

~~here pooplo livod uoftcr m1d sweeter lives''• (9) 

The only treo.knese in this story lies in the ch.a.rncter of 

~lll.:.t ho is too extreme and that his bru.tali v is 

unmotivated iu the o'bvioWJ criticism. Jfevertheless, an 

e::~J."'trane obl:.rgotcr ia not necessarily. an unrealistic one. 

ro.ton woul.d urtJO.~ tr.a.t B.obber'tae symbolises a. South African 

by plea<1ing the c.emsnGs of the short story fom. In the novel 

there ~c o;eaa for explanation and development of CharaoterJ 

(7) Alon .Paton, Jl9..~bie. Jlo 1Js?!!!, Cape, 1961. Id:fe for a Lifit, 
.PP•47•5l• 

( u) From an Obserrer review of 9Hr:, .the ;!&2loved Ooqntr;r. 
(9} Uan Paton~ O!'•cit., ,!4£2 for a Lifo, p.sa. 
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in tho ohor~ otocy chc~cetcl."' io CC"'lorally s~otio. 

It .io e. clc:1r 

. o::;;poo:l tioa oS? to.i~:, li borc.l ;yrcco:1ocption · .... tho br-11~1 volic-o- · 
. . 

...r.....:1 c.:.H1 i.;~:.o i'H~'i'cu~.:!J' M'rlc;-.:: - m".O o·:tC:\ c.a a:::.;)onition io · 

. (1~t.:l::;o:mus nQ~ i>oc..~uuL it. i.a. onti:'Ol;,r nn·:a:"l.tEl:t but bCe..."!uso 

loliticnl 

CQi:,r~~i..lGU ic iucvi t£-Jjly. :r-oflcct~ll in n set li te:t't'!.'i/ L"C~tcm •. 

~;lin ::_l'Jl;\ tio...:l {l.t'COOCU>:;:;J;io::l t!louli!fl (:.ir:l.O.:;".lOo too, {'roc~ 

t:tno ~o tiLe. 

''I t-'.U b:1lucht \'\·) in n r.:;>rlcl aero oo 
r:lccyo bc;,c!!. fo'?. th~ acct.. frut ;yo-a livo ia 
u tico t:t:~ t!O. f=~oo b:>:c~o c.ro left;. I \'T.:!.!J 
a: Gr.r"lt;o t:"..:l, G.on •t i'b!.';~"'t'=. (10) 

. . 

on t~.G lipc c;;.' t.7~c .Golour~:a :Z.;!tb.or ... 

iucvi·~~'!)lo t..!.~ .. ~4e de::J.::.itt:o of tho -tjob t'tlot hco to b~ i!tl::.1ou 

t:"lll l.oc.dp cf. tiL:O!l, to Gi::~t.orticn of . .:L'le~ctcrp CiclO[;".l!l 

Ccntr.- ct~:C. With ~c. ton'::.. dr~c.tic third peli:.'eon otor:teo, 

.cz:·o ~.io q::.iotL:.:', :...:ore rf:i'lcotivo, fi~t rcroo:ri ntoriao of 

---~---..·--~··~--------------------------------~----·------·---------------(!)) !l.con 1,\.>.tO.."l:~ O:J•Oi t. 1 ~{:(f}_l~<!,t: •• n .• M.li.S 11 .1'•58. 

(lo) Ibid.{) .. •n.~~~-M.n r.ons, il•l9. 
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It lo r. clC''..~ 

1 -...·~· 1otf.l ·---t> 

-t:!.:uc :. :,) t:.:.::.. ~.: • 

• # _ .... ':'~::-:>t!.-.:1~ .1.· C.a 0 cnrlt:': t.:toro \.O 

• 1.~;;"yC ht:"·;r~· fn:? ·t:·~ )~·t~t. 1·~: ~ y::n li V-:l L1 
~ l;.i:~o ...._ I.'~ .-:·lc? !:~ -~o ::.1."(' loft. .~ t::.::.!J 
:1.. Jt:ntn l. ~ ,, t..J:l•~ s·fJ:~.;~;",.(lO) 

.. _.,.......... ..- ... ·--~--- ... ----·------· ...,_. ..... -......---~--
(9) 

(!0) 
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tone, each Ieala with the case-history of a native Jl)uth, 

seen from the point of' view of the reformatory princi;pal. 

In l,he.Divi4,sd J!g·as,e Paton tells the story of Jaoky, 1rbo 

wanted to beoome a prieet but could not raeist tho temp'tation 

Spike, in Death of a ':U'~tS:i, is confronted 

W1 th a cl~C":i,oo between returnins to the taotsi gang or working 

hcmestl::r iA a f:1ctory. In . each cave the reforma.tor-9 ycu.th 

ie torn betwckm GQod and evil, and in each ease the endi:ng 

is l,)essim.etic. Jtl.Cley never succeeds in becordnr; a priest; 

Spike trorko hard to sup?<)rt his young w:u.~e, but is sta"bbecl 

on hi3 tray home f'rom work by th~ tsotsie. 

Th.a refol.natrJr.t stories share the compassion o:r the 

dre.::tatio otorJ.os, ':l1.tt lack their :-mge:r., The fnton who reveals 

so m.ucl:. o:r l'in.Gol!' in thP...se stories is patient nnd aoceptins. 

Evil is ganor~lly stront;er thEm good; crime and corruption 

vni(~lled a.r;Rinet limCh ftdlure.. "After . all" 1 B8.31'fJ Po. ton, 

1'one cnnnot rot\\ake the world". (U) · 

The mor::t sisnifica..'l\t :feature of these ntorlas ie the.t 

:!n '.P~DnY t lJut l'a.ton hinse11'. Each eto:r-J ie a. personal 

Z'erllll.i.SCSUOO • ~c...'l story is dominated b;r the rather self'-

p~ncipaJ., c.t. hii;i desk with his filin.:;- cabinet beside him, 

indulginG in l;rofessior .. ;.l. m-<lsi~~· "Wow ta.k.o tl:!.0 caae of 

SJ}iko ••••'' he ia aqill(;, tmd the ::-eau.lt is thn.t Spike rGII.aine 

tterely a cu::Hlt e:n ill\lstrution o'!' a line of thought, ana 

does . not come to li:f'c. 

'· 
7.ne conclucU.ng paragraphs of' these inteuely penonal 

(11) Ibid., ~tho£ a. ~sotai, p.64• 



stories e.rc eapocially sig!liticD.!lt as illuotra.tiona o£ their 

q'Wlli t;y e.ntl iu te.utio:u. ';b conclusions of ~. 

~·~·.o .lli..v.!'klt~!l£~! end of lieath of e~~~' ouotoa below, 

are CC!!.el.'a.lis:;:.ti o:!ls cu.riouE~-13 out o.f L eepit.:.::: wi tli t!w GJ.Jirl t 

to \iC:ZO ull o:f ur, 1.rhi k ant1 'lllcck, rich. 
,~ .. ad po,_;:~, le~U'nod. g,;ld m1tu.t.orod-, bowed d.otm by 
u. i·;.tlOwlo~~o thr1t v.o liver! in tho nhn.tloo; of a 
;p:c~t (iE.J.~.:;c~c, and wo:ro powerless a-sninat it, 
:t·:; hl:...G 11.0 i)lt;.cc i'or r-. t:lli te person to 1l03G iu 
(l.:n;J r.:..:.:tttlo oi' !>Ower or antbori'tyf for tllis 
d<Jo:lth r;HVu tho lio ·Lo both of thelll. 

'nf thin dcatJ::. nould .go on too, f'or notlline 
leoa tlu>.::t t.ilo rei'om o:: a f>ociaty Y.ro\uct l'rl~1.e; 
it to <:.a end. It wns tho mena.oo oi' the 
soo-lrJ.J.y fru.at:. a toe:, n tx••:u.i.;::;era to m~rcy, 
str.i .:Lt.: .. ; 11\~o adders ior tho dn.r~ ~aaons o1' . (l2) 
t:aoien1; rd.~u:.;i 1 at IJ.S)~ vf:1o oroasOtl. tncir j;atllo · .. 

. q;oumlo,. 1n 

-----~··"·~~ ............. ---------.....__..._.~.~---------
(1;~'.) Ibi1l. 1 ::.-ca.th of t'. 'isotoJ1, p.69 .. • . ... ..j . 
{l.:S) ~ont~·5.;ne'r.> ox:pln.nJ.'!.tion of h.is essays, urt io m;yself 

1 on J.'td.lltinn:'', 11ell. applies to tllis &'X'OU'l of otorias. 



·~es ·llimsat.t .equall:t C&"1t1oallf• . Sn()nono... '1':\a.rt .. i~. . · 1 'tr .. 
. u - .at&!........ .. t;/ .• . ' . '· 

1~ an admi tt$1l. attmpt at moral sett .. ~uetttiot£tio~. . . Paton 

'begiu.sby.ble.tSAtl;r stating that 

"t :te&l· r mus~ ·put up_ some ld.na. of de:t•nc' 
~ainfit t}l.ic indictment whioh q,uestions qu.alitlee 
o£ .my ·uho.racte!t' of wbose existence % have been 
l!iOderate~v ce'l'tatn••. (14) 

Wlae •nt~lleotual and.·moral iasttes oons14ar~4 tn !Renono 

are those of tor~veneat~ .nu puntshrlent! · Ituoh Qf tb~ $tlo~ 

!~· 4ialogue ·})~twe~n .Paton and $po.non,Q., a )thoEn'i you.th in hts · 

raf'ormo.to~.r" 'l'ho rest ·is Paton 1.e dia:oussion. a:nfl inte~:r~ta.tive 

. 4omment. ~h.ongh the r~lationsh~p. 'Qetween Paton. and. Sponono 
. . 

i.e oft.m,· ~f£ectiw4.;v e.~4 li1lmO:roual3 J':rl'~~ented bt .means ot 

dtalogu~, the ~toey 1s not pl'ima.:d.ly .. &n: exploration ~t 

olle.ra.otG·r ori e. stufl,y ot• pJa!rsonality~ . ;rt is· S:ponono•s 

s9.$.,ntl.y ·artd eoJiipletely ®re,U:htic ltiQral 'OOde 1;hat .inte-,:est~;~ 
. ' ' . . ' . . 

·and 6lllttse.$ l"~~ton, the philosophy rather than the pG:tson, . . . 

a.nd ·the olaeh between t~ia outlook antt his otm, (l5) 

tw~n. .tal his dramatic !'l.tol?,ea Ps:tion make$ his pretJenc$ 

:Celt,· 11hi.~ is 'the essentieJ. dii'ference between Pe.to!l•a 

. (14) 

(15) 

lbid•f,.fP..~ft0!QllfP~99• . · . . . . 
(JQt~.aider alao Paton • a personal moral !invol veraent in 
ia+!J!ep,!, P• S 2. · . .. ·· . · .. 
'•so she l.eft tor J:loem:rontei~, ttfter her strange 
vifllit tG Q. ;refozome.tor;y. And 1 WAG left too, nth 

. the· ·resolve to be· .more prodig$1 £n. tbe 1:$ak that. 
th~ State, thoUgh noii in eo many wor4$ 1 hd · 
enjoined meH._ . · . . · 

l'ato:n :rsp~eents the morel. v:iew-point that 
*:rou may :f'o~>gi ve a person • · e.n4 I may fol:'gi ve him, 

. but that doen not :mean that he. should not b(!BJ:' 
·the con.sGquenoee o'f his act"• . · Sponono bel:~_,..,, that 

· "if a person i.a. forgiven, hie o;f'fence :t.s tr:ipod ou.t 
u thoi1gh it had neve;- bf)ffl\ doru.tn, and, in spite of 
repeated oftencee• eXpeets to 'be forgiven accordingly. 
{ S_Qo~gno ,. P•l09'") · · 
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Lif9 fo£ a U.te o.nd Hem~ • a The fillers. Po. ton is 

obviously telling tho stor.r and his personal! ty ia an 

intoera.l part of it. JleminB"ftt3's presence ie imperceptible. 

ll:ia stor.r moves entirely ey means of dialogue and action. 

'J!his io not to eey that for this reason !fhe iillers is a 

bettor atocy; i.t is merely that ita tectmique is different. 

The tou.ohos o£ sto{;e direction and insi{~t into cllaracter 

which P11.ton oup,plica a.ro Wl"J skilfully blended Ylith the 

action. ltovortheleea1 Pn.ton is present, while Jfadngowa;'l' 

is not. A."td lnton •a prooon'?G becomes an importa.vtt factozo 

in oo.cll of h.io stories. 

';,.,~,e follomJlt; extract is a ty:picr-W. example of' the ~ 

in tfhicb i'aton .tx·.rticipatao in a drtulla.tic third 1-ereon story. 

'~lhe sbephord was suddenly tilled with a new 
apprehension. Bo bbertse was prep8.r:l.ng some new 

· blow. That wa.s the kind or tum be was, he hnted 
to eee OZf3 Coloured .l.ilD.n holding his 11ead up, be 
hated. to see a.ny Coloured man azl~Where but on his 
k:neoo or his atomsch".(l5) 

Thia ia clearly Jaton•a viewpoint, but it is carried across 

to tho slm.rJhord nad eli}:~S into place ao a natural devclopl!lant 

Similarly, a long paooionata 

diocouroe on tl1e lot of the COloured mM, an expreenion o:r 

Paton 'a Nlct"'Gr, is neatly merged into sara •a SDger by the 

ft>.ot that it te:c:dna.tes with the sentences ''But tho anger 
. . (16) 

m.mt from her suu&ml.y, leevine her a pent". 

Paton ~loyo irony e.e a further means of' convaying· his 

attitude m tl10ut Obvious intrusion. It is a bitter, una:Jiling 

:b:.'O:f.l¥t used to express contempt for ~i'hi to injustice ana. 

(1;) Ibid., W.f'o for ! Life, Jl-49. 

(16) Ibid., &ifg ~or a L&rp, P•54. 
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. }W))ooriey,. A3 Handrik Baadjies brin{;S the aympo.tley' of the 

brown people to the bereaved Sara he tnets his hat in hie 

banda .nBlmoot_as thouGh 811e were a •hite Woman".(lS) 

'l'he police oro avologetic.. "Alas they could not give her 

hor husbarid•a bo{Jy1 it _no buried alrea~. Alas, sho "'uld 

lalott what "it ms lik~ in· tho summer ••• ;.(l9) Once a.sa.in, 

l10waver, the irony is as tmch sa.ra 'e interpretation of tho 

officinl vi.Ofl e.o .f.Jnton's, and the &n{!le -of visiOt,l of tba . 

atoey ie undiot"arbed •.. 

· In matdn{; a· final fl.lial¥ois of P'l.ton's sllort stor.ies one 

io faced with n curious contraDt betweo~ the emotional Bnd 

dro.tle.tic storlea on the one hand l".lld the philosophical o.nd 
. . 

reflective on the other. one is fa.oed, too., by the . 

romaximblo ~ant to 1rhich Fl\ton makes his peraorw..li ts end 

outlook a 13tll.rt of his stories, whether they· are dr~tie or 

tteneotivo1 end of the re8Ultittz danger of subjectivity in 

tho form of excess feolin::; e.nd excoss thought ... · .. llio ref'orm.e.tory 

stories Ol.>o n blend O"f casas and story for thio rea.son. ln 
, - • • • ~. + 

this freo first :poroon tom ;fa ton •e intellirrence end idetll.iom. 
.· . 

too O[·sil~" u/JkO tho !doe. or the problem ewnmp the stor:r, and 
.. 

it in clear tb •. ··\t hie contribution docs not lie here. In 

the othar &"rrUP of- stories• · bOwevar, hs has sh~wn l1is o.bili ty, 
. . 

. . 

not to withdrnw hirwelf, but to intru.do artistieel.ly; to 

homonioe his eirot~on, ;the emotion f)f his characters •. and the 
. . 

tone and etoos,phere of the stocy, and to :enab:te hiD _participation 
. . . 

to sustain, not hinder, ite dramatic movement • 
.,. .. 

·. _rdth hi~ idoalisra, compassion, and tenden~ to moralies, such 

-.n o.cb.i<rVement has not been eMYt .but X,ife for a Lif91 in 

(lB) lbid., JA.f"e i'or a Lifo,· P• 58. 

· (J.;9) Ibid• t !4f~ f'or ~ ,Li£,9, p.55 • 

.. ,. 
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- particular, bas ohown ths.t. he do~a. bavct· the skill to 

· express tho moot!. of ~ .. ~ho,. Dolo,Y.~J!!l.t:rz in. shorl 

sto~r fom .. 

. Uoro tb.,-m thio ~P~ton cannot . do, nor is ho concerned 

to do more~ rJ.o t£mk, aa ho oeoe it~ is "a pninf\U. 

leyina bare of' tho. truth", and bi_s stort .stories. liko 

~.-~!,1~ DO~£.ved_.9)~n,l~t e:&:poae themselves .to criticism on 

accoW+t o£ !~s limited ""ioion of tl1e truth~ The darl{i'er· 

io tlw~t. hio t.~xk · uill como to bo :regarded no a collection 

of period pia coo. the wri tint;o o:f.' an eng-,cy idealist with 

a. E.IYtJlit:tt':'1y thc.t thoueb often deep VIO.S too narrow to por.mi t 

n truo pcl"Sj!octivo. 
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CH.&.P'IER , ~I! .. 

JA.CK COPJ .. 

Lilte .Ur::!l l'aton, J!3.ek Cope may, with some j~Wtification, 

be ror;urdml .au a ''racial uriter" .. !~n of the thirteen stories · 

in his collection, .Tha 'l'P.Jlle Ox, are concerned w:i th nee relations, 

atltl several otllar short stories an yet onl.)" in periodicals, such 

ao Tho ,;idlJ: t,f,} Chu.x:<¥.2• (l) U+e L.~an )t'bo Doubted( 2) and ~JOmen and 

IW:ep, (~) docl with racial th~es. .Like I·aton, he regarda race 

a..a tho otu££ oi: t)outh ,;_.f'rican life t1.nd arg1.1es that to avoid 

ro~co ia to aVoid lit'e. 

crit:1c;.u of' contGJpora.ry writers who capi"talize upon the current 

daao.ud for "racial" stories. 

no reaellllos .te.ton in the further respect that ho finds 

.tho tn.s,tel."'iu.l for his short etories . in "pi t;r-;:renere.ting., 

oi tt.mtions.. . The tutili ty and lone line sa of A Crack in the ~l.• 

tl1e fco.r and hopelessneau of The ;'Jbole of Life and the 

UllCOtllJrohemii.r..r; ;;_;ain of en l t with Flo~·ex:s all rweal his 

11lc si tuationo which a.ttruct him as 

a short sto:t)' v.rl ter a1•e thost::~ which are a.blo to involve him 

emotionally, tm<l enn.blo hL-n, in turn, to evoke emo.tion. He 

shares the tand.ency \d th both Alan .btton and his close friend, 

voey cloaoly · rul::-.tocl .. 

Cope'o w1ort stories Ci;i.i'i'er fron t-a.ton's• hotrover. in 

}•:::.ton is e. fighter for llwna.n rights, 

e. IlUl.Il deeply involved in e. llOlitieAl struggle, and his writi~ 

· revor.2a tho pain alld a.n:;;t::;r nf the combatant. Cope is far 

loas pn.rtisan. l'oli tic•.'l iasueu clo not preoccupy him as they 

------------------~-----------------------· ------------~~--· 
(1) !,eanjin i.l~e:dl£ l1 1961. P• 54• 

(2) i'he Londo,!l M~z.;n.!!r »ec-.~~961. p.l2. 

(') Oontrnst, August, 1961. p.ll. 
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do l'e.ton. tbpe would. not make a character say 

"1 wa.s brought up in a 'WOrld. where we al'fi'SJB 
hoped for the best. 1hl t you live in a time 
when no false hopes are left. I was a Smuts 
man, don't forget".(4) 

o.nd ~dan&~r bio story, as Ji'a.ton does in Debbie Go flome, by 

Bllovlnr; tb~:> political and social situation to so 4ominate his 

maginstion toot the hwaan situation he choose a to reveal there 

f.hile ~aton makes a direct 

frontf'J. atto.ek on the racial situation in his stories Cope 

avoids such a concentration, :regarding the wider human 

. situation e.n 1'1101'9 vnlid literary material. He believao that 

race ie to be tzen.tod only indix-ectly, as e. factor of VAr";inn-

imr.ortanca in the human situation. 

~bile fnton concerns himself for the most part with 

portreying the clashes in South Af'rica.n soci&ty, Cope, more 

withdrawn f~ the political- battlefield• sate himself the task 

of concentrat~r on S3'2Jlpathies. nie own sympathetic n:r:u! 

optimistic outlook is clearly revealed. in the relntionships of 

tho cbaractors he creates. 

·:a.11.s Ctumeellor in The Tame Ox understn.nds tho mixture of 

pride and inferior! ty in Dr • .NJilo and sympathizes; (5) the 

t:rugecty of tho Afrikaans boy in A Crack 111 tbe S!5( producee a 

feeling of pit)" Which draws families together; (G} tho efficient 

{4) Alan .Paton. l?!bbie Oo l!qme, Jonathan Cape. 1961. p.19. 

(5) 

(6) 

Jack Cope, 'llw .Tame Oz, ll&inornaml, l96o. pp.21 ... 22 .. 

Ibid., & £!pck in tho f:!st• p.}a. 
n.u1 of them, the two lonely families, tru.c1l)ed 
on ~~n to the house. It was the kind of 
occasion. like a birth or a death or a 
ch:risteu:ln;r, when barriers fall down imperceptibly 
and there io a subtle feeling- of g-Gt-together('. 



imperoonal doctor in ~~c Whole of Life shows sympathy for the 

repulsive and depraved Mogamat;(7) the African intellectual in 

The Little J:!.;i.ssionarJ: finally feels pity for his ene1ny, th.e 

Afrikaans r;irl; (a) the hospital orderly in Say I't.J.Y! th Flowers 

pi tios the J;iosuto worJan who hao run o.w~ in order to die with 

her ovm people;(9) and the crude native labourers show sym-

pathy and t;"'ive aosiutance to tho whi to woman wa."ldering through 

the 1'orest in 'i..'he I'li_.:j1t. (lO) 

'l.,he Flit;ht is CoJJL 'c version of N'a'<if'Iie Gordimer 1s 

Is t~HJre Uo>ihoro .!!lee we c~ :Meet? and these two stories well 

illuatra:to the t:..i::.'i'orence in outlook between the tv1o vlri tors. 

To iii sa Go r("l.i.mm: u. IJeotinG b ctween a white woman u.nd a nn.ti ve 

in a lonely plr:.co could. have only one result - asoaul t. In 

Cope 1a The Fli~h~, the meotinr; produces sympathy end pity and 

Cope is o.o ['.Wo.re of the barrier of race 

as Mios Gord:Uner, but.he feels that it is possible for pity to 

bree.k thio nid(Ue wall of partition, even after auch a blaze 

of anaer ao that ·which fon!ls the climax of The Little Mi._o.~Eio.nary. 

There is in Cope's stories a sense of oharing a common 

hUl'llalli ty, a q_uo.li ty of emotional understandinc, present in the 

wri tin,-::; of Xri~o and Paton, but absent in thut of Hadine 

Gordimcr. In One and a Half Paul 'Moleng thinks nothing of 

intcrrtlJ>tin;; his tro.in journey to care for the pathetic hvn 

Le.fola.: 

(7) Ibid., .TI..lf:. l~£.l.e_ of ~ife, pp.81 .. 82. 

(8} Ibid., The Little ~issiona.r-t, p .. 97. 

-----·----·---

"llenjwnin Segode ·r-11shod from his place at the 
tree and stopped the c..ltildren throwing wood chips. 
'llai 1' he hissed at them furiously. 'What is 
this? Are you hooligans?'" 

(9) Ibid., Say I~ with FlowerG, p.l05. 

(10) Ibid., 'I'ho. Flit)ht, p.2oo. 
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'
1Pa.ul tloleng lifted her teet up and laid her 

on the bench. He took a blanket from his case 
and covered her nth it. Yea, he too wondered 
how ahe ht\d como to be there. 'fbe passen{;ror 
list reooraea her name as Eva 1efela and the 
police were holding her for child-mu:rder. Others 
l1ad aloo wanted to stny and help, but he hacl eaida 
'I know sonoth.ir1.::; of the le.w a...11d I cnn watch over 
ller. Uot all of us can be her brotber. '"(11) 

':~:hOUGh "uo i EU.l ca.."'l be her brother'', many are willing to bo 1 

and Oope 'B utorlos E":.ra crowded with these "bwthers'' who 

sympathise and help. ..:n .. :. aimila.r "!m.Y the hospito.l orderly 

in Sty ;tt yitb flof!!E§ wi.l1s the confidence of tho frightened 

and pain-m.ck.ed l..:.osuto woman by rcveali.ns· to her the nature 

of pity. "It io tbo.t one 

knows anothor'u rm£.ferinr;1 ,. tho or<'lerl.:: repl.ies. (l 2 ) Tbe tone 

of sympo.tb.J and concern mrl.cb flows throu.eh his stori.ea reveals 

that Cope too !'kt10vm anothe:r•s auf:f'erine", and is eaaur to 

assert that there ia a place for optimism and Wlderet.a:nding 

in a. r;ossimietic 81'11:1 critical oentapora.ry South !frioa."l 

litoraturo. 

Cope io a"tie.rc oi' the d.alt&er of the cliches of South Af'rico.n 

literature, mol."'& aware than llan Paton, who 1&1 in a senso, 

obseaaG4 by wbo.t m~.,y be poll tical rea.li ties, bttt have beoorse 

li tel"al'.'y cliaheo. l'·aton mq state from time to· time that the 

ilonth Afri~tl trQ&-'edy is a group tragedy, but he does not allow 

it. (l3} Ite he..s taken the one side so wholeheartedly that he 

Cope would not acce-pt a chnracter 

eucb as J•aton •a brutal. policeman, lbbl?ertse., but would regard 

him as an overc:implification, a conventional symbol of 

a li~eral writer. 

(11) Ib14 •• "' One fiad fJ. !lg.l.£• .P•5; • 
. (12) lbid. 1 Sa.y It wi,.th·1'.l.cp.we.~~t p.l05. 

(1:5) Alan ·l·,<'>,ton;. OI~.cit., P!fth of ,a Tsotsi, p.£59. 



a Life as one~oided, a short story written t• illustrate a 

preconception. · To Cope objectivity and width of outlook are 

extremely important, and his moat significant contribution to 

the South African short story io tho success with which he hao 

preocnted a bo.la.noed interpretation of South African life. 

All literature involves a patterning or a eimplification of 

life, but much of South African literature is over-simplification. 

In such stories ae The ~ittle Visaion&Elt The Tame Ox and, to 

a certa.in extent, The VIlli te Church, Cope ha.s escaped this 

tendency, and l:tas produced stories reflecting th.c true 

complexity of the South African situation, or, more accuratoly, 

the complexity of human relationships ri thin the South African 

setting. 

The Li ttlo Mission!!]: ia regarded by Cope as his most 

satisfying etocy, and it is certainly one of his most 

objective.{l4) Its plot is a simple one. Jenjsmin Segode, an 

embi.ttered young l3asuto leader., vioi ts a shanty village on the 

Cape F.Lats and is enraged_to find a young Afrikaans girl 

conducting a Sunday School for the African children at the end 

of a woodcutter's yard. He berates the drowsy woodcutter and 

his 'fl"a.Sherlromnn vdfa. ne ha.s "a heart o:f wood and a brain 

of wood," and she nsoapy water in her veinau. (l5) To Segode, 

the woodcutter is prepared to nsell his own flesh and blood 

- {16) .for a morning on his back in the sun". · Though Segode 

(14) Uye Krige has described r~~ Little Hisoiq~!£I as one of the 
moot moving sod objective of South African stories. Vide 
Proceod:!ns:s of.!. Conferen-2.2. of Writers, Ptlblishors, -
Editors and University Teachers ~f English, 
JohaJLttesbur,cr, 1956. - · 

{15) Jack Cope, op.oit., ~e Little Missionarl, p.as. 

(16) Ibid., ~e Little Missiona;z, p.aa. 
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io tl10 eon of a clovout .chin>cll~rdon !'.ntl keeps n Beov.to Dible 

o.t · 'C,iho bot to: 1 of hio . tin box, l!.o oocs tho Chr::l.ot!r.'"li ty of 'ti1o 

·'.Yt1f':.':':>cr.;t C:a •. 'rccr;, t:n bl~c1: pooplc Int!i:J 1ill:'.o 
boo!z - co ;ruu uuG.o;;;otcnd.? l/c ll!We .lw.a it £'or · 
:a>ro t!:u:11. o lrnndl.'o<J. (Jc::;..s.~, tr.o h'.A.~l~..:t1. It io 
full of: ~:..-voG, :1. t io urltto"l in r, t:"~- ~h:lt tho 
hour(; cC c. n::::.i unC.orotc:ailo. :.tnt :L i.JL'3' uo Cl!lc::.Ut; 
ltll~ :it r::;:~l !'~ c ti...;c.. ! r:c:::.1 t!tt~t t:o ao net 
cccopt ;!t i.":A..'>l-l ;you. Do you hc.:-2'? ::o ® no·:; 
bolicvo ~a(, · 'O"Q do not tr-llCt you .. ;ron 0 little 
(:.b."'lo ~"'.u(\ ,;,rria4' .tlOJ:ti.n!Od ttd your rioh CO::l t'l:'l.U 
yo"O.:.' co!O:iow. Clitl policc::o:;1. 'llon no ·t-.ro on:ur:.l 

't...i.C.. t".iu~. ti..) ·."'ill ·::~o n: .. . tho ·.li ~la c::;--...:.L"l.. .. ~ic:.1 
no. ~ll uo hn::.~.vY d. tb 1 t otl n0 one cill crl:o . no 
af~ai d. IL ·::~·.c.t u.-u1oretnot1?''(17) · · · 

1. cra:t1 r;.-J,;!lo~c tt.d tol~ to 'To.t jou book en trol:" P · tiii~clinn 

Cu i::coo r-~'1!0 blini!ly ·(lm:"Zl C', D~tli into tho bu,o:;l. 1 ... 'vcutuoll;{ 

L~!O io loot end tho ~uoh is tk~;o~u:.:. 

to zoilLl ic to r.t~d t cu:U t. · :.r:.o ro·Grnc3o h~z otoyo to tho 

CilCn~:r v.illt• :;of Orc::rfn(; <;O!:l:i:'O~ ;.;.,.""ld cour~(.;O r~an tho 

•1\i17oucll't o~ 'ti:::O H.t·~lo cb!!tll:;.)n she 1xr.t1 .co::Je to tC!~ch c.11f\ 

l::nct7"1-. 
(-lO) 

Vc:lO~J! ti~C:::> ~ri c{l.cl.roooir:; tho poo!)le;; · ~11orc io "' hl\oll 

c..u oho f."'::J!.:::::l~~c. · Lltc ~.;rocccdo to coonlcto her locoo:1. t>Ut 

I'..tr-1 tllo chilC.::t!t r'O:"'ot .t--o her f\;,SfJC.t\1 d. th joe:J"D e.:-:tl! by 

:Je:;odo ruol1oo to llolp bar. · 

:u~::-i I' llc Il5.roctt c,t thf""'..:l i"'lz:lou.oly. • .. hc-.t io tbia ... c:to you 

~o1i~~o?''~(l9) ~"nd tho otocy ondn ·~1.t1i tho ·statio cltu...""'" 

."7uoh o:.t' tho V.::\lUo ott tho otors Uco in the £aot tllt-.t 

UJvo !:t'-"' uooc l' t..::'!.:'l~_1lo r.:t.'.r: t'lut:hentio plot .to illu:o..ino not 

(17} 
. (10) 

(19) 

I';.'i(• ..... · )n L~.ttl;J : :t;.;:-,:loa~:.:-:r, p.92. .,. """"""' .. ....__ .... ~ . .......,..._.......,_,.. ..... 
Zt)j,t..,, l~.:..il~t..,.:to i ·.i .. W..C!.l!~~~ P• 95. 
z·b!tl., o .:.2:'l; .. r:t-:;tlo r icrJto:.~~.~ P•97·· 



r.;..:. C:J~~'.n~cCo:: c:: ~ ·: .. !d ~(., G:•;;.,.:-:.:!l, r:..;J.(. :?iJ":.:'21.~· t:i\i~1 t:!.:> 

·\i:'l."ic~:'Zl C:.:.;:\:1.~"'::~ :'~ l'l:: ·:o·~~.! :;;:::.::>e~ c..:u: :)loof 1• (?.O) J ........ ~~"'· .. ~ 

tct·•.c!~.c;:..:,:' ·~.3.t,:,1.t) chih~ t:~:a..: o~w h.· .. Ct co=.~o to -;;c;•.nl ~-·tG 

l;no":J':1
11 (;,::::;: ~ 1!'~.JO ~JQCOUO \;J.:.O 0._1: .. }.\JQ!,():·:.'.:J• 

l"..l! rz..; hurt ; 

(?.(;) !iJ:!.(. ~ 

( .,.., ( .. .)I 



"and finds him a pretty blood;r rotter", ( 24) comes to accept 

that there is neither a simple judgement of nor a simple 

solution to the tragedy ca.used b.r the racial situation • 

.Although Cope otton o.chievea his aia of avoiding the 

racial eli chea \\'bieh are so much a pari ot South African 

·literature, he is 80ilty of cliches of a tifferent na~e. 

Tho wide sampatll3 which pzodllcee his awarena&u of ecmplexi.ty 

often develops into aentimental.i ty, and bi.s ertorios suffer 

from emo tiorwl. oonventionali v. 
ln hia effort to ooncontrate upon the sympathies within 

the racial situation, rather than the clashes, he ineYito.bly 

tan.de to procb:tce vaey'ing tesreee of sentimental f'alsifioa.tion. 

!be conclusions of eaveral stories suggest a preconceived 

warmtha thq ore contrived, satisfied endings, in which the 

clashes h~e dissolved into s;vrapa.thy and underetandiDB• 

!J.V ~~ ]lith !'lQWif!• for example, the story .of an AtzicDn 

woman. who, feeling that ahe is eoon to die. flees froo a 

strange city hosp1 tal, ends with the pare.graphs 

''Jt'br all the pain and the weight on her 
hea.rt, he bad gi"t'an her hope~ and with it, fear. 
She tlhisr-~Gred to hcreelfa 'I want to live like 
the others, I want to live. but I am afraid.' 

'Let me help you, ausei • .. 
'llorr can you hel.~ me?' She knew th&t be 

could, thouGh it neerled f!IYery last drop she hnd 
left fl."'tl the great river which gave hor life to 
force herself' back. .And now ehe had chouen, she ( 2r:) 
stoo' ~little lont;er, then turned to go with hirn.H ~ 

Yb.e sentiment is f'alse and strained. Cope has aar:retl bis 

story with a conventionally comforting ending. 

Emotional conventionality reveals itself technically 

in the fc:na of oliohes. COpe is at his worst in sentences 

auoh an theset 

(24). l:t!ft1Jin ~erly lt 1961. p.6:;. 
(25) Ja.ck Cope, op.cit., (!f.y It with J'lowers, p.l05. 
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n'i!he counCl tlie;r. ao.de tro.D doop in he; bre~tn.·(a~l 
. . . . . . . -

. . _·. . "tho otood ;L.~ the dool:'1'.103, her hO!l.ri burs tina-.• 
· · end ho? ~o--._ro ce.oc: in c. ruohn.(27) · · . · · 

. "'::ut th~ c-.{o o.: otrcnD quiot acco~tenca fc:r 
,. do-ca in 11o:r. stml ;" .. { 2.6) .. 

; 

·~ .. · .. 
~nc Se.t'ltincnt. !Q- lc:'!Ot:-<1~, tho l'Mv"UCao nc.Qoitf,;. ~000 01'0 

. hrl~oycd Clld bcnc::s~ f'qr ooriouo p~aoa, · inexproseive . 

a10tia-..lcl. p~...ooo, posccosina tllo 'brc~oto•· •to~'· 'heo.rta' _ _.-· 

cna tcoulo' co at ~0 in t:'O:lanta nl:!.$o.zines _boco.use Qf thoir 

pseu~-doptb c.na. aontimontcl ovooationn. · L~on. in . tbe 

cfi'cctivo 1-i!,p J4 t .. ~a ~1~on:i.oJu:"~£i, cO_po c!~.D.i'lot rosivt tho 
-- . . . 

tC3ptr#tion. to coo &i.Ga~no.'o eziof in tol'Sllo o:l' tho team 

!l"lL'lr..inc; eot1 !lor ·~1·• f'.::.co 0 (a::>} . thu.o olleti.nc; o. eli cbo 
. . ~ • f • 

. to tclnt n po~Qtioll;y movtnc; cl.:tr.le.x cl. tb n cloyine; 

ocntil;lentrllty. 
·' . . . 

iv.1 ccvcct o~ COpe 1 o tl:eq:u.ont. _failurQ to· bnilcllo motion 

c.Uih.. pr¢o1cion n:nd dolioc.cy io hie ton~ency to ovGmt:J:~&, hin 
. . . 

fraquo:'lt >r::toUil!.:.;n, instead or "ohomJ1Gtt or inz;lyin{;. 21m 
. ' 

abort ctor.f, fom:_~t tolcX".:J.t~ tcciioUB elc.bonf;;ion or 

cxplonction~ tt.C· lo.nct1.c.Sc cuot llo teroo' and nu~optiva. · 

. Ooz;o '.o io~. J.lo·;:GV.o::, ·often too cl..-plici t.. ·· In A· om,ct: · fi1 ,thp Sl:;y . 

forx o:r~:Plo, · tl;;::) mov<::z~cnt of tho .story is ltold U_:) l.TJ. over 

tJ:u:o~ vcccu of .tcCiouo bcc!:.,;NJ?Ouiitl C.e:tcrip~io:<t,. tlhilo in sovcl'Ol 

other otorio.::l he t:.:.'1<2:Jront~.t~a the' c'Co.ronoos of' hio ror.der by 

C!ro~ll,jr ·c:::'"'U.c·itdo.::; ·. tbo obvioac: 
. . . . . . 

. r.·iuo · -cnc t:illine ·hare eli'• Dn.louo ho- broueht 11or { "'O). 
b:::c!: tr.i.t;:'l ll,e::- ow conuc:.:1t ond d.ll ,o}lo tioul.d i!iefl. "". 

r.ihey· lovc.YJ their littlb teaohor ana vero. troubled 
. end o l:l ttlo m'.nic--n~rieJ:on ot tho Dtlnnor and t(mo . 
of' tho po~ ... -or£Ul oocroto...7i1• (;l) · ·. · · . · 

C'iiotl Uo'{>O io ot !l?-i:to to. explain t7ha.t ba. roa-o.i-dD 00 Q 1!101.'0 than .. 

·. (26) IMll.il :;71,9....:.L."l,?.tle.,1Jir:mioncz,it pp.96-97 • 

(27) ·tbid., w.c,t:po_,fro:·iL~..Y£, !>•147. 
. . 

(J'!O) Ibid • ., !'J;..Q:"~~ ~.P ,LQV,:'2t~ p.l49• 

{29) lbid. 0 ZloJ:.Ulli~t_;;lpt~ippn~. P•97• · 
. (30) Ibid., ~.;.,.,,t lt mth l!J.o\.oro,· p.104. 

(,!11) Ibid., .21.9-~ittlo 1~iooiol\_~t p.91. 
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. . . . . 

on ve:.tbosit-y.; ~~o otrl.Vill(; fo:? ofi't::ct o£ ~ho i'olloU"'...lltJ .. 

· J)f'...racro.ph; ~-to· v!iin C:ito~yt to "c0::~ ~- o1 tna.ticin ·conv:i.ncina . 

. b:f acsertbifl!t 'it ct tb opj;crarlt !lntonoi·~;r of :reolin.::; e.na. · 
. . . ..· -:.. . 

r.oicrh'i; o£ ~rcU:l io retdniooont of tho hnbi tucl otwle of e 

. Uouth Mricto:.~- d:lort otoey t1r.i.tor of th3 1090s, t1i11im 

Cho.rlcC Scully. (;2) 

f7ln tllo 1li C.t!on e;,ro of- r..or ho::u-t Tr.....O en (1,~-a:renoeo 
-toot oi.lp t..":.'!:) :7.:.ei1'1G not · il"lSIJ!lto.. tho ni toh•doctor 
.nor ~:.lS•u cll.oc:t nn.t1 .. lrl.fl till·· to recover tho loat · · 
· tll"1ooD• Uo~ i~otinct mmt -c.t onoo to the ccotrc) 
c:A:l cau t:w f"'"'ll in. ~'"l r.l.a!in.,cr n~inct hor - not 
ovon ·c.c.";l.L-wt llor, but aonina~ nb::;:or:vtioAt J do:l:i-
P..,'l.'~ia:.l "b::; .!lor so:a:. ft.CO.:inot love,.. :tt toot; a 

· croat1 h~ to e:aClu.ro love. nne. n erect sriri t to 
bo frc~.. Jl:;~:vJ.t . tllo. t:er;:: of tlio d!"Z:on1~ 
O't lliG lif'o J...ron~ ·ri:J.o·. ~vinG not iittO li{jht 
ba~ ·in':to n .Uoll • btu:l'>: in'iio tho i'ii6}lt~ of her 
_pooplo• t.Ilo ten:or t!ul~ crept in tho moll houro 
or, tho nir~1t pho:;l li:fe ·tmo c'Qcltoct ond tho aoul 
r;rotr on~l o.n its lonely niahttt~(;:;) 

· .· "'Zhc; b!J.C.&.'!::1 C.Ot'G of hot- ·t.lci!.rt« 11 utho cmrf~Cf'.in:J of l!io 
. ' . 

That tho acotion of 

. . .· 
~..:lotio i:l;tcnrot:1 ~ of" tho lcn:L-~o: 

· convineo oio~ly inl'.ico.teo tho intollootllC.l c:.::td ootio:1nl 

r.r.!ohco ~ c!'.;:,'; · lto ;ts !JX'Q,t;:iUS't inva."'ltine, follin:ftn~ on o 

no:ic4.t> of t:o!.""";.!.S to . ooopa"lonto f~:i." o lao~; of oe:-ni.:!G. 'ale 

.D!;)~to ·of r-."b:::rt:-~0.~ nouns io a ca\l..'ltl indio~ti.on ot thO ;'lra{!t.umo:Js 

ud bl "l..tcr oC tho po,e~"'tt ~ 

Oo.po • o tcn&mey .to ove:rotn.tc. . end aupply oxplonotoey. · 

It o.i'f'ecta tho point of' vi ow 

(;>2) t.lllic::J ~loa !lcull.J', ~e Lhi tc noon tomb • I :othuon, 1097 .. 

(33) 3nct CoJ.>o., Ol'.cit .. " :&.~1?9 .. /rcn.. Lovo, p.l57. 
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or 81J.8].e of b.is utories .. \-tile Xadine Gordimer, Doris LessintJ, 

and. l'r.ige Jllake ef£ectiTe use of the first parson fU'lB'].e, Cope 

never usee it. 

and wateh:!.ng the story a.s a wh.ol~. Omniscienee is dangerous 

i.'l that it eon leud to intrw:d.on by the author and hence 

Applied 

to the short stoey fo::n; it requi:ren aost careful bandliftB. 

If tho writtu.~ ba(~.n9 with ''lp he ia at an it:UDediate advuntar~e. 

This is not tho case when tlle WZ'i ter begins 'fli th •'he".. '.rhe 

writer who uses the third person angle cannot impose upon his 

story the i.mity of his own personality or that of tbe character 

ho bas created to tell the atory. such aa Oom Schalk in Boeman•s 

Jaafekig J2a.cl. . . Re has to achieve the unity in another "1183, 

by alig.td.llg hiJ:lself with one character or, in the words ot 

sean O'Fo.olo.1n1 "~laking the entire story ll&es through the r!lind 

ot one charttcter". ('4) 'J!he writer cannot except in n.re cases 

where there aJ.>I'l) other strong unif)'intr t"L'~ctora (notably 

0 t Connor • s In .1!h9. ~), jnnp from eha:racter to oba:racter, 

fl."ttlm J>OiDt of viow to point of view,. without marring that 

unity eo osnontial in e. short story. 4.nd it is hsro tba.t 

aaothor o£ Cope's weaknocseo lies. Ha is often too oolf

consoiously omniscient in h1s uae of the third parson angle, 

end does not aliGtl himself 1!d th a central cha..~otar.. In 

Tho, Ythole o..f...l!!f.!, for OXllnlpla, the mtglo shifts £raa one 

character to anotber~ and 1U'li ty and tott"~i ty of etf.·eot aro 

marred. 1!to.Qro aro no less than seven pointe of view in 

tbie abort ator-.r1 thoae ot Jrogsmat, the old woman, lfu.rse 
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Jolivet, the constable, Dr. Bergson, .Mrs. 1-aulse, and 

.lulylJ&.(,5} 

!the Tame S'g, The F.lieat and iower(36) are amcmg Cope's 

best abort stories partly baO&use they posaeae strong 

centrul ch.amotnrs f~tl the:ref'ore offer Cope neither the 

. opportunity nor the temptation to ebi:ft the point ot View 

by explainiilt; tho euotiozl&l or mental states of other 

ll.tey provide unity of angle. 

... . ......... '. ' .......... .....,_ _______ _.. _______________ _ 
(:55) 

(i) ·~ogema,t had n.o qualms resting there on the death coffer". 
The lf¥~.,.2.!9 ~ t\lbol.i, qf Life, p.7o. 

(li) n'l'he old voman then thought of tho dreary night outside 8114 
drew their shawls closer round .themeelYelll. fhey were 
secretly exei ted and oach of them had a sweet and 
prickling pain in her heart... (p.70) 

(iii) "Bu.r.sa .Joiivet looked town a.t her rith eyelids half closed, 
and with a aliGht shrug she bent to tuck her a.ms under 
the blanket. She could not atop to think of the 
awf'i:&l purpose bebin4 ea.ch lit'e. And having so much 
faith and GO li ttlo power, ahe would never undantan.d 
the part God pemi t ted her to ples in the everlasting 
a'Wil'J.e between li viM and d,vingn. (p .71) 

(iv) ''Ona of tho yount$'er conota.bles clipped m1d W1Clip:.1)ed his 
revolver norvousl;J.. &~ wn.s anxious to· go and 
began movin.g to,m..rtte the door... (p.81}. 

(v) ttlt 88GQC:t<1 to I/r,. DeJ!'lS'BOU that something extraordinary '\'1&8 
happening. It did not oonoern him - that was nis motto 
i.n the silent 1l'tU' of the slums. lt did not concern him • 
.And ho:re he was, vita.ll;y interestedn. (p.Sl) 

(v:i.) "..lrs. lhlulso flung her apron over her haa4. An 
inexpreosible gladness er&llt through her breast and 
she could not move or speak or weep". (I>.O'} 

(vii) '*W'hen .Jula'ga awoke the four woaen am.iled as they put the 
little boy in her P..J:m.S.. She k:new them. fhey told 
her, but it mattei."EJd nothing that it was not a girl 
as she llad wished. She knew he was alive because 
she felt him stirring etronely against her. He 
wa.s ~iva, the world had wa:i ted and auff'ered f'or 
his comine~ lle seemed to be the wbole of' lifo". (p.03) 

(56) ~he Ca£G ArS!!9 July 5, 1960. 



The tact that 'l'he· 44 tt~e lll!tsionm· do'<ta not adhere 

l:igidly to tb:ls un1 ty of augle does not. ho-:reTer. detract 
? 

froa ita effectiveness.. llere tho change. of point of rtew 

~ one olun-a.cter to another is justified .. It is, in 

.Firotlj·., too utorJ is a stucf3 of a claeh between two 

poraolu:ll.it;J.es and. t010 11oiuts o:t view., and secondly, both 

ant~os ar& not employed ~n tho central characters are 

together. ,l"1!9,. .. tJ. ttle .W.ssiona~ io told from tho point of 

View of Angol.ina olll:r when Denjamin Segode is not present. 

l1011 thoy aro tot;ethor Cope allows the mind of Segode to 

clominate the situation.. li.'Ven in tbia etory, however, Copo 

ca.nnot rostat liltroduoillB a fa.lae noto in the fom of a 

brief,. new },}Oint ot view which, besictes nf'f'octi~~ the UBi t-.r 

of e.nsla, is unneoessnry and lla.s been qaotecl as an ex;:1mple 

of puro ove.mtatement.. 'l'he clrl.ldren'a i'eelinga are obri.ous, 

but even if it ware necessary to express them, this should 

have bean dono fl:'om the point of view oi~ the aecrota:ry t 

segode, and not ·ey introducing a new consciousness. even if 

it io only .for a nomont •. 

·"He ~~tt to the ch:f.ld.t:-on. 'Do you 
liko ewoats on a :Juutl::ty mo:.~ • 'rhe;;- did 
not anet:at· 1>u-'G lonrod tlu~ir big wond.ori:ng 
eyaQ to avoid his sneering look.. r..;ooy loved 
their ll ttlo teacher and were troubled and a 
littlG ;wanio-st~"'ieken at tho manner and tone 
ot tho pc.rt'i'C'J:i'!ll ee~tarJ"• (37) 

u .. ·~. mtae ha.e esid that there a'ra t-wo tbillBS a short 

stoq OloilllUOt tolemte• '!'Je, weight of words" a..'"').d "a. weight 

oi' llliOral. tca.cl;.i;li.; '• (.3a) Cope'u ovoretatex!lent and intrusion 

(37) Jack Cope, op.c1t. 7 !~ bittle Missionaty, P•91. 

('D) !I.E .. Dates, op.cit., P•S7. 



Certain of' his storiata. 11u.ffer from a degree of heorinese 

His lane;u.age needs to be lSOre diocipline4, 

st1."iP1.)ed o:t inosaontiale, and made viYid and euggestive. The 

vagueness~ ineff'octuu.lness and ooneeqttent dullness vbich 

· rooul t from stel.oeot:t.red oxpresai.ona ar& his 81'8&test enemies. 

His o;;r,plsnc:t.io!l:l, instead oi· lirodueint' the desired clo.ri ty 

i..t.'"l tho !lind of: tho reade2'1 have precisely the opposite 

e:tt•oct .. '.o.ll.o tott.e of tho aut.hor. the f'eelingo ot• the 

ellara.etoro. tho a.tmoaphoro of the story arc not oammmieated 

t.'hen eOpe is content ei.IIlply to tell hie atory• preserve 

unity of a.nrae end confine b1mself to concrete deecr.t.ption he 

is mucb more successfUl. Uie aooo1mt of the death of the 

. of"l'ective. 

'*It duckod sudci.e.nly as :lt in s feint and unooiled 
Ciuick {l.ff a whi:p, strr:.ight for· Nice to attack him. 
A cwln.!.; too...lf;; it ou. t of line with the boy and the 
instnut it n'!..i sed 1 ts head again to eet ·hiLl in 
oii9lt, ~ico fired'·.(;;9) 

~:··,J.lort, ellaJ.!) words convey both cpeed. and urgency, and the 

terse oolloquial. Gxpreosions, "ducked" • "quiek as a whip", and f 
'•the inetc::.nt ·•, s:L ve the •liT-.Jatnesa and illl"tec.1iacy of ·a 

J.111e ke;y \110rd.D in tho first sent.el).ee, "d:ucked .. and 'imcoiled"', 

n.:r.·o :followed b.y- t;;e swi.i't au.ccenaion of ntOnosyllables in 

In add~tion, tho 

first twolve .:ords i.."l tho second sentence are mono~llo.blea, 



. -. 

at -tN naul tiDt' :rtqtbiti .t.• ut•••l7 · Upt at nlft. ·_ 

:Wot cmo tros:f. ia atrte4. ·. Jflle iru:r.Poee at th9 Ju-·ia 

to ooaY.,- epw.at<u4 »>v .. e:nt, ana .ver:r iaa&'e is on• ,'* nt.tt, 

~a:r ~. u4uck.e4tt, _•uaeo1le4u, lfa1d.og"1 "1'&1M!•,- · 

"'t'lred"• ~.-e pl'eeiaion 0~ thMe wcria Ui thll f'Mt thd 

thq tOll ow ~ .uoh. eiose· woo~e1on wottre7 exaetl,Y U. 
• " < • • • • 

. . 

-~v of ..,...mt in-.ol.•e4. 111 the a~tuaUon. iiP'e 

ODp baa all0ft4 the actioa to a;eak for iteelt. . It lliu 

· ·uae& woJ:U .,.itas:b' u.o. pftO!aelt an& h&a aau a. "*• · 
UttM& a_f 'llolstariq tba 1J1' aeana of 4aa4Uing upl.U&tlca. 

a& q'llillticatton. 

·. 4t »n..at .... ia t•clanical.l7 ia.ooulatu~ Dl tiD 
. : . . . . . . 

~ Jtlb.U.Ilt.a 1.tt 19'1• ZWNala ftt,erlatmtat:lon at• a .. 

Uot!on whl.oh ia aor. GCIIl.Pfti1Ut4 a:ut napattq. 

"• Ue t~\lu•- ••••(40) t.a a •tf•oti•• -iJIJ~aimd.aUo 
111ap1 .1tbieb by t>lcUnc ~· •ru•• ef taat•• too.ch ani. tdpt, 

and coaver.JaJ ovorionea et .olctneas, buahne•• an4 cz'tutlv• 

UH IIUcA to ~Z'OT.I.Q &a &.P,pHJrlatfi -C)'tiOJial ant pllyd-.1 

. ttet\1!11' for the aetiiJD •JUab tellowa. In the ••• •tor¥, · 

bownr-, ndh plan••• ae 

Hahu.~ nth tJHt- _pain C'f :HVela:\iO'Il"(41) . 

ft'f'Ml tbat ~U'N llu hen no iap~Taent upon tb• ttsbll'f' .. 

pat •• taefieetwal ol:l.ohu of_ +.he earlier u:g•caaa .. ~ Jdtn• 

IQGQau and t&Uue d4e ly •1«• 1n ... 1fh1 ~Q e~ _al-.r17 

_ r .. al nat Olpe cu ani cunot 4o. •• haa tha A'hUJ.\7 _to · 

.c....., the 4MIK'lreta wid~j to ~•• aa Smaetiaq. c . 

· (:40).1•!!.11! IM!!•rlz 1• 1961. !1•55~ 
(41) t•l•·• ,.,,. 
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-- .. iUttsioll of place and action, but ha is not aa suaoesaflll 

in hie attempts to eonvoy emotional states. 

· ~-j'~p-0!,. is a «ttriking exception _to this :t11le. lt 

is ~Go from emotional eonvent1onal1ty •nin11 because it 1e 
- . ' 

i'reo tram o:r:cess1vo aympatb.T. or_ rs.ther trom auoh eituations 

e.e demand. n roopectablo quota "O:t sympatb.J: rrom so h'W!lal'l a 

wr:tte:r e.s Copo. IJ'ha dominant emotion is one o'f humour.,· 

a wa:l"l!l, amused o.ccaptance, which provides no opportu:n! t7 for 

indulgence in tho cliches of S1JDpatey.-

i'houah Copo shows ·some inconsistency too in hie 11se of 

d1alosuo.- lxitl eo.r is generally good.- a.ntl he can pro'dde tar 
- ' 

more :lnsicnt into CU'1 emotional si tuat!on by a line of 

Oi:l.logq.e then by come sentimental td.mile.. '.!!he e.pparan'tl;r 

ca.tr"~ oordc of the Oolou!'ed w~on _at the gra:vesido in. 

!t'ho tbi te ~olt. c.l."Q pa.:rtioularl;r · eff'eeti ve • ltntiel, a 

'Coloured glrl, is being buried in a pauper's grave, a.n4, 

tea line gu.U. ty and ashamed,. b.&r sister, Rosa • who has pass~ii 

far \lbi te and has married a Oovomment off1Cialt nttonds the 

bur.tal. service.· !he old Coloured 111'0men stare at P..osa in hex-

6Jt.t:iensive olothee un.tll _she tur:ns on them almost byetericallT• 

"We waau 't staring, l!H'!:r!'&mt " ( 42) 

is all they e~. :Jot only is the langn88e gre.mmat1cal.l¥ an4 

o'Z'all.F autboutic• but the :i.nnooent1 insolent denial. and the 

~nol 11'6~ of the- usually respectful •tma.d.amn shon b~th theil" 

contempt of her end at the acme ti~e their aqoeptance of the 

.ta.ct that her 'ilV for tlli to' he.a been successtu.l. 

At tho <md of !he White Church Cope attempts tQ US'e Me.losue, 

chargod with drtlYilatic irony• to achieve e. similar effect" BonA 

is lea.Ving the ohuroh, the deo.a C:olouro4 girl who r-~a:ts before 

' '" 



dw$l1Grs· a1i4 OolCU!'ed fishermen, l:!rmlioh-speaking El.u.'opCJat\8 

. and Atnkaans.sp"'aldng Buropea.na; 1'armere an4 (106tora. Krlse'a · 

stol'ies, 'iil addition "to their preoccupation with 4oatht are 
limited in subject to the war end ehild.hoo4.. Oo11e 'a storiea 

.• have ·no . such liml tations . mia roage tree17 from rao1al eroup to 

ra.clol grou.p an4 s~tuation to s~tua.t1i:;n. Paton has little 

11J1flpatbJ' to s:pa.re for· the white aan, £\.lld: iiadine Goriimer .tu\8 

none a.t aU. Cope :S:YJ!lp&thisses irl th and. .accepts All, £ind!ng 
. . . 

s.n the dlwrs• aections of the countey- the Wlity of a common 

bumanitylt & buma.uity 9bich reYeals itself' in resptm$e to 

blW.nn need,. 

Allied to this breadth of outloOk is Copets object!:vitJ" 

and balanco, and Ilia Oielike of political or social. Kalante" 

in .:fietioD. !here is no villain in !he ·Little·Kiesionm 

nor, in .f&Ctt in ~ of Cope's stories. Segode and AngeUna 

are :invol-ved :tn n situations noithel!' is ·responsible tor it.· 

Cope 1e veq conscious of South Afncan . atti tud•a ana 

points ot View• a11d of their. subtle warping and distorting 

cf.f'eot on literatur.e. · It i.a :this very alert11oss which enabl.ea · 

him to p~eserve his perspective. · · Ue 118rn.tes The !Came Os with 

an urbane sazu;e ot 'balance• observing not onl:" Dr. lf3ilo.,. the 
. . 

Tame ox. nth detaelmontt but algo savere.l other cb&racteZ'f:!l 

· representing divarsent ·outlooka. Dr .. lfjilo• the prlnc1pa.l 

or a·:rm.tive college, ia about to receiye an ~onon.ry degree. 

. Made confident b:r·. the laf'fir b~er e1 ven to him 'by a&lirere 

before tho. ceemony .and zooused by the chanting of hie people,. 

he leaps dctm. fro111 the platfom and hurls himself into ~he 

· e:i3'o.t a. stt"el'lUous Zulu d~ce. Tha V{lrious .r~actions ot ·the 

onlookere 1fall reveal eo;Pe•a awareness of, and hence hia 

. ability· to avoid,- stock point a of rlew_ regarding the .Af'r.tcs.tl. 

/ 



"fhe Jiahop aat still• a withered smile 
on his kindly, intelligent face. !'he COmmandant 
of PoUoe was enjoying it in h:f.e ow.n \IJV• Bow 
right I em about these bl&olt devS.ls, he thousht., 
mtas l>oJD.ton looked like a sutnea.-fowl shot on 
the T11'1ng1 ehe was rap1dl7 coming to earth, hu 
e,;rea ata.n4 bef'ozoe her in a pi teoua, ~ng · 
expression.. Rer ideal o:f l)rosres• seetiled in 
ruins, the feat of the 1®1 crumbling awq. 
Beh1n4 the platform ncwerend Charles Gumede stood 
w1 tb olosea qes and his .lips moved as it 1n · 
pra;rer. 

· !he Chancellor roae and advanced slow~· to 
the front ot tho plattom. Ilia blue OJ"ea . 
spa:rkledJ · he was amo.sod but tull ot aamimt1on.,. 
M1 old vm.rrior chanted tdldlya 'they sa:y be 1e 
a tame· oz. !here le lef hau J bau ,. bau I a 
blo.ckft1'0.8lled lion among the herds z•n(44) 

ln spite of a number of optimis_tical.)¥ contr1ve4 entJ1ngs, 

then 1s iD Cope '• work a certain realism. Be $.s mora 

fullJ' 1n touch nth his country than moat South A~can 

wr.f. tero, mid spoeks Zulu fluently. · t;rhis fact is bq)ortant 

at a: timo TTbo!') all write "about the African but few know 

either him or his lansuage. ~he situations and problems 

·in his most important stories are t7];Jical 9 not contrived. 

Jleo:rto:lineo, for example; tha.teneion between the e4ucatecl 

f.Ul\\ the primi~ivo Afrlccn, between the African 'flho supports 

~he establiahmo~t, "the tame ox", and the one Who distrusts itJ 

the poor white conditions on the drought-stricken farmst the 
. . . 

alum conditione in .the totms; ·the 'despair of the raw native 

forced to enter the city t · e.nd the dif:f'icul ty of contact and · 

co-operation bewcen. mute . and lllaek. Cope's preference for 

·.a soun4 faotunl. basis fGr ·his stories is nll ·illustrated in 

Power, whicl'l ia o.otua.lly baaed on a newspaper .report. He has . . . 
. ·. . 

sa:l.d that ever.r ohort story he hs.&· written has,· to a greater 

or lesser extent, -a factual baois •. · ·ru.a realistic outlook is 

beet seen in hi a rejecti-on of easy. solutions. ·to racial problems 

. in miab etorice a.o The Little lUsaionrgz, The White Church,. 

l!n.d ·.rol::lGU o.nd r:en. In each stors 'the .st8ge of i4ealism, the, 

stage of sitlplifico.tion, 4oee ~ot last. Begode 1n 

(44) Jack COpe, op.cit •• The ~ame O,!t p.20. 



!he Lit~lem&Psio~ realises tbat wb&t he hates in the 

Wh#.te mall f.a in hie own people toot · the priest in The White Chui.'O)l 

hates ·the situation which Tievs crossing the colour bar· as more·. ·· 

· serious tba:n diso\'flli.ng a ·child, despises tho man who .. enbacft'bea 

to itt but· cannot but accept -~t; ·ana the farmer'•· rife in 

Women and Ken oom·f}s to· realise that ''men are not more .tne 

than tb.cir ,po.tmionstl,(45) whcm·her African .tarm·l.,bourere 

reject her ochame to 11ft.. them out of their wretchedness. 

It io thcSie_ three q1$litios • width of outlook, . 

obje()t1vit3'• end ftaliem- which mark· cOpe's contribution to . 

. the south African short a torT tbough, in hie attempts· to . . 

compensate ~or the. liberal distortion,· be hae at times erred 

.in the diftction ot e.n equally distorted W&l'~Jth of eeiltiael\t ... 

. l 

_.;; 

.lilt. 

(45) Contrast, Autumn,: 196i, p.25• 

' ~ ... 
. -· . ' 

,-!, .• 
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mt.lftE! .. SEbl .. 

t1YS: DIOB. . 

trys itr.:tao•e llhOrl: etorl.es ~V"oal a. motive Mf'.forent txom 

that of hie contemporaries.·· In his . foreword to hie a.uto-

bio8'lt'aphicoi novel. £!!L.'fla:x; ou.,, ·he· writesr 

.which. I had¢n ~conscience • on~ conscience a0 a human 

being and not ao a literary eraftaman.*'(l) In ~h2 .. .0~mrco~ 
·l:i£ners, tho nnrra.to~. an ex.;pris~ner of war, .sa,y.s o:t his sto17,. 

ttzt'o time, I thinkt I got ;it of£ ey cheo.tu,. ( 2) In. 

btl De:w:rders, the \l"t.t.r .. colTGspondent sqs of the a.fter .. battle 

sCOJ:"le,. ''Tho only way to get rid of that scene ie to write it 

dotnl11 • (3) In all K.rige ts serious atones there i$ this 

· Glement of oompul..sion, of 11&ottinc oft his cheat" soaething 

real and pomonol. Bis mot! ve ia emotionol. rathor tht.ut 

intalloo,tunl. Co!!'lpared with that of the or! tical 1 Gloor and 

intelloctlllll !taain& Gordimer,. Krigo'e response to life is on 

exU>eme]Jr .sl.,Qplo one. ~ughou.t his stories there :is a 

humanity, a Sfl\patby and e.· feeling for people whioh llllks his 

work with that of Co,pe and Paton. fhSre ie in KrlBGt" as theft 

1lll.S 3.:n hie ·fl:tio:nd tto;r Campbell, a sreat love of .life, ot staple . 

things and lid.mplo people, and it is this sympathetic response 

to littt Which cauaes this need in him' to "get .rid of that 

scene by writing it doYm"·• Jbr the scenes wbioh call out to 

him 'for e~ression are scenf;ts of· autfer.tng and 4eath, the 

contrast and tho 4Gllial . of his optimistic id.ealism and lovo 

of life •. · nach .otorT 'beaomeo ·a means ot ju.stifyl.ng hie ra:tth 

that lU'e in goot1. thn.t mon are brothers, and that 110od.•s S.n 

Bis heav~n, allta right with tho world"• !fo short story 

(1) U;rs Krigc, ~o \fa.:t Ou.t, Unie ... Volkapers • 1946.,. Porewo~a. 

(e) 1Jya Xriga, 'l'he DX'emn and ·the Desert, Collins. 195'• · 
i'he Charcoal lhnmers,. P•lS5•· 

{;;) lbia .• , ho :Da:wrl.ero. :p.l29. 

tj 
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writezo is more involved in his stories. Each ls, f.n tact, 

a problam of fa.i tht a problem which arise a when a simple 

idealism io 6iaturb&d by an unusual sensitivity to 8'11ftering 

a.nd denth. 

::nzo'n otortos are personal not only in the sense that they 

involve probl:;:as which affect him daeply, but also because they 

Q.'t'O to !l. la:.:':,"C extont autobiogr~t.pbios.l. Of the eight storie• 

1n bin collection, ne Drea:l and tl1e ~ese:rt 1 :tour are about the 

Second ·~.orld i;ar 3nd two a.ro about an 1frikaan.s boy. Jatmie, 

the Afrika ens boy in !he Dreaa, te Tery intereated in Z"'lBb7 an4 

pltJl'S well. So did J:rige. Jannie's father ia a great ru.Bb7 

player and hi& nama is Je.pie. V'Ts Krigeta own father waa the 

temous rugb;: pleyor, Ja.pie X.rige. In botb lleath cf the ZUlu 

and J!.!!p Daumi_e.!!:t South 1-f'rt.c~ soldiers nre ca.rtu.re4 in Worth 

M'rloa. K:rir;e ldmaeli' was a prisoner of war. In fha Chareoal 

Dur:ru.;ra a. 50\.,.th ltfrlcan escapes into the mountains and is 

a.ssi. .. tml in l:i1: coc:~pe by Italian peasants. !lds was preciael,y 

J:rice'c c:«y.oriOl'loo, as related in !he W& Ollt. ~e auto. 

biogra.ph:lcrol qual.t.ty extends even to s:mall deta:Us. X:rige waa 

calr~-ursU. t.hile t~Jting ehel ter in a bomb crater. Jloatert ani 

J"ohnatone in '1'wo Daum1el'! !':re also hiding i:n. a bomb crater when 

the;r are c£'.1 t11.::od.. tris characters tend to be proJections ot 

:i.l.i;..lself• and hio otoric::J ~o gene::'!l1ly in the first penon. 

ne, "'lisely, 4oes not attempt the third person anslc wh1eh 

requ.i~s an objeotivi t;y t~nd perspective of whichlB WOD~d be 

incapable. Jt 1• significant that it ia only in hie i"air:,y 

stories that ho aohiavas ouoh objectivity. !hie is because 

4ellghtf'ul.1T told fa.ntasie3 such ae !f'he Inrlsibl! l~epherd anct 

La. Jiis.aria. are completely unrola.ted to his own exp,¢ence, al'ld 

presont no tG~~ptt:ttion to intnae • 

.a.s has been 1ndica.ted1 of his six serious .atoriu iJl 



had bean hio DlistX"Gss, _o.nd hie dark-skinned 11logituate son, 

. who haa no idoa that the Witi te man who hae been pr&sent at 

his ~otherta tuneral ·is his father.. Ae !ond ia startlng 

hie otu" the bo7 rQrui up w.ith __ hie hat, s&J'ins• 

"You lett. this beb!nd. maat~rn .. (45) . 

Tho obv:iousnoso of tha BJtbigui t7 · .. he has left the boy behind 

. too • does not detract tron th9 force of the word r!Jiaetertt. 
. . 

. , . . . 
i'hio word• · the trot"d ot any Coloured~ boy to a tfhi te man,. nsed 

. . 
here by ti 3on to hip. father, reveals the pain and shame of 

Dond•s position nth tm impact that could not be achieved by 

laboU-re4 explAnation.. 

Viewea ns & group, Cope's ator1~s ~ar,r a great deal in 

quality. , Sttch etorieu as The tittle 'issiona.ry and !he Tame Ox9 

are far suportor to no Tea for the Eemsabib and JJ!ca.pe tram Love, 

which appear in the same volume•- While lflle Tame ox, for 

example, :pursues e realistio theme which is intellectuall,y and 

_etnotiona.11y- erasped by the author ana. conve)"S insight into 

humo.n relo.tionshipe, lfo !ea. for the llemsahib, with. ito context 

of mental abnomeli ty t Jmrde:r and Ambrose »terce humour, is 

· pure sensa.tioru:Uiso.. 

~e :ineor.cistoneiea should not, howevor. obsetU"e the 

importance of Cope's contrlbuti·on to the South. African short 

story-.. Dis 'I'O.t'k .reveals an unuoual breadth o:t outlook, and 

this has not. boen an easy achievamen~.. Ria u,ndentanding 

and accepta.nce include o.11 groups and all people., and he ia, 

· in this sense.. f'nl.l7 5outh Af'rioan. He deaJ.s sympathetically 

lfith educated Mrtcans and primitive Africans, Coloured slum• 



!he Dream and the Daaert, two deal with childhood, and f'ou with 

ws.r. All aix, however, deal w1 th death and suffering. Jazmie, 

th~ young Afrika&na boy in 'l'he Dream, il obsessed with the 

death of .his ne.;born brother, neinboet. ~e Afrikaans la4 

in iga qg!li:A tells of' the cheerful saf'fer1nt1' and eventual 4eath 

ot his "Great 0UJ}a". In Ysath of the .Zulu, a mortally wou.n4e4 

Zulu soldier plaads rl th a South African comra.te to shoot hill 

and end hie acouy. In !wo Daumiera, two South :•frioan war 

correspondcntu ~o faced. with de~th in three forma; the BraTea 

of thre9 youn!l' South Africans 1 the r8l'llains of Italians in thai .. 

shattered r::~na burnt-out te.nks, and e dead Basuto w1 tb a r.ttle 

held proudly in llis hand. In The Charcoal lturners, death comea 

a.::s lJJl ironic::l ee1uel to n. auooesstul escape, when the Italian 

peasant family' who have aav.a4 tt.c Oouth Afric&n o.r3 ~inally 

ehct by the Bla.ek Shirts. !he Chrietmas Box h&a as ita . 
theme auff'er1ng1 rather than a.ea.tb, within the setting of a 

pl:tstio eurgnry ward of e. military hospital. 

!his preoccupe.t1on with aaath is aipificant en.oush, but 

it is linked nth a fact of :f'uriber aipiticanae. In each 

story there is a character reacting to the er;erience of 

doa.tht a chel:~oter remarkabl7 like Krigo himself. And it ia 

this reaction which is :more sipificant than the tom of death 

which m.otivz:.teo it. !n each a tors tho fe.ot of death aas:erta 

itself in defiru1ce of what ie to .K:rigo a beautiful world. In 

each stor-J ci tl.cr en ..ifr:t.Y...D..2..U1D boy or "' ~outh .!..fr:ican aoldiell' 

faces this experience and at~es to :-.aintnin his faith.. It :ls 

the poet in ~lze which is sensitive to suf'ter:t.ng and the 

tl&]:lneas of war end death, and the idealist 1n Xr.tge wb:l.cb 

al\'faJ"e aensitlva, al..,-s hnma:u, al<"a.ys capable of this 

realisation of t:mft'ert.ng and death, in f'aot IU'!If'S¥s poets tbJ.ton 

into the ohz.o: .. ot' wa.r and forced ei thor to malce meaning or 



accept the madn-ess. &lOb o~or.r 1s a pa(lual ~ 'to11a1.'4a 

an acceptenee ot B'llffertng and death. · 

~ .first ·note 1tl th1~ movem~nt is ·often apatb:y~ as 1n ·. 

1J:e.!.'h plt .. ,~o 211l'! where the oaptlaed South Atrl.oan aoltUer 

. bee be"!)me numb and ee.lloust 

. . "fho~e. tte.re boi!!ies lyins beside the rol,l.d, 
some. eirlBlY 1 &Ol!Je in batches. · llead or woundmt. 
l di4n't look. 1 wasn•t interested. M7 oyes 
. slid ovo:r tho;n as if they were so many picc•s of 
old motor junk sontt~d ~bout a disused yar4 
sO!Pewhoro".(4) . . . · . 

. . . 

.f!te .. ,mtr:J.s~ .. lk'!:JF beSins 1f1 th the same apathy. ' ltztge simp~ 

wanta to avoid eny response to .or personal involvtmttmt tn the 

suffering of tho llll1tilated ooldiers in the ple.otic tm!S&rJ" ward. 

ibe mood is escapism., an Wlwillitlgllesa to oX,Pose himself' to the 

necessary .of shar.ing the pain .and the fear. Be dasires merel,- to l 

'1\.lt~ara. in the suun1 or .na.n old crab, aotionless. on a art 

, beach aomewhore out of reach of' the tide•' .. ( 5) 

.In certain otorion, however, the first stage in the 

react!~ to death ie not apathy but its contrast. a tol'i!tta'inlf · 
. . 

:involvement.. .Jannie, tho AfZ'iltaans boy .fii. !he Dream,·. tor 

exflll1plot realises in a moment of tenor in a ctre• the 

sigM.fiosnoe of death. !he death of his brother, neinboett 
. . . .. . 

bocomee mergc.d rrith thf} doath of hts gran.dfa.ther ancl the 

droltll1r.g of his aunt and cousins, unt.il ·it ia not ;Juet tho 

death of JJ.ei.nboot which toments hilll;. b~t death itaeU'. 

ln bis dream 

11Jannie mG in the middle of the pool, he. stood 
close to the ava.vins bo4ies. saw that the tou:rth 
boli¥ 1mB. Jne1nboet anA felt, for the fi,..st time, 

(4) lb1d•t Death o£ tha ZUlu, P•96• 

(S) lbta., Jittlo CJ.liis~ !'O..b P•l92. 
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a stillneai, the stillness ot the pool; tha 
stillness cf the pine t~ea, of Oupn•e open 
~ave ••"•• 

lQ.eti.nboet had tumed and on his bare 
bo.ck,. Qlose to his ehort !ii ttle ntck, Jannie 
eaw a. bit'f ~~d arab 1d tb 1 ts two protruding . 
e)'es staring maU.gntU.ltl,- at him ana. its · ) 
claws stuck deep into t.lainbo•t•s soft fleeh0 ,.(6 

Por Jannie1 as for 1\rigo, thG crab, a sca.venseJl' 1'11 th 

its claws embedded in the flesh of a 'babyt is the syabol ot 

all. that ~a ~epul$1"te, corrosi'Ve and •meJ.ign.imt' in death• 

!\)r both, tho horror of the juxtaposition of tho bab7 and 

the ol:la.bt thG soft flesh end the hom;sr claws, the pure Md 

the corrupt, the li:ri.ng and the dead, is un.bea.ra.ble_. 

Jazmtets Z\'itSt tor lite ie stifled• tor u.ltima.te17 there is 

nothitte' bu.t "the stil.lnese of the pool n and tho waiting crab. 

Death baa b&come the reality, not lit'e. 

At lle1nboet's tuneral JtaU'de again t~sees the ekull 

beneath the skin, •• (7) lnto I'd. a peo.eeful vi,sion ot "Onpa and 

Xlainboet together _in that small cot'tin, 'lleinboet lNing on 

Ou.pa • s chest, his tiny head restina ill Oupa 1 s long white 

bea.ra., 11 apritlgs '"the red ¢rab of his nigbtoa.:r.e. !ben the old 

st111nesa had leapt £rom .the grave, , that nameless borzror wae 

again upon him'•. 
(8) 

1h!.G stag& of apathy OX' of terro·r does not oontinU&t hcnreYer, 

Xt is seldom the fiilal note• fol! Krige is basically an i~:lst. 

nadine Gorditl:el!' is eon.te11.t to expose the wouncl; B:rige, 

having expcsea tt, proceeds to cover it up and heal it., 

Life is good and meo.n1ngM 1 arJ.4 cTann!e end his adult CO\lD.t.:tr

part,. tha south Atrica.n soldier, must see this~~: b. 

Ch;:~s ... tJ%!.as_J$ox1 'Ohioh begins with a.pa.thy and spirt tual. 4eath, 

(6) Ibid., tfue Droam.t p,.69• 
(7) t:,.a. Eliot, i.!Jleoted P2~~· Penguin, 1952. 

~f.S.J!:OZ'S .. o,- Imfnortali'f;Zt. P•40• 

(a) tr;c Xriso, ~e ,Dr~g and the Deser.t, !he .»rei¥11 t p .• ?e. 



nmd eudd(ml;y rq epirt t soared and. J k!tew a 
~or that l had not e%perl.oneea in yea.rsn.(9) 

Even 3annie • s terrible dream• hie Vision of the aYtulneos 

of deatha is n.ot allowed to remain the final comment oa lite. 

ia!UliG 1 e ar.rarent)ss of the meaning of death loees ita polgnanoy 1 

tor he is roung, .life is sweet, and he is determined to l~'t'e 

it to . the full. 'P~rror becomes sorrow ntor all thooo . \Yb.O 

would no~er .aeain walk about in the sunn. (lO) Sonoow tor the 

dead becornos a oorrow for tha living too, tor all m~n, to• 

himself• unti.l out of this ca:thartic experience "aa if it had 

come from a long vray oft and had taken a long t1me to ¥-eaeh him 1 

there was a great peace in hi.m ..... (ll} Saving accepted 4eath, he 

plunges back into lite, h~rtltng down the hillside on hi$ 

bicyole, reasserting the vaJ.:i.dlt;y of the physical. Spoea., 

exhilaration, and vitality once again become realities. and 

Kriga leaves Jannie with. thoughts not of the crab ot 4eath or 

the pool ot sil·once• but of ouetard and rugby, (l2) 

It· Krige is obsessed. tr.i th death·• he ia more obseGeed 19'i th 

life. Bls optJ.miem. his idealism. his· love of life e.ud beauty, 

(9) Ibid. • ThA ~istma,a ,~x, P•2oo. Compare the WOr4sworthian 
myatioial!l o£ the climax of ~he Cha:r<Jo,al :Burn&z:a, p.167. 
lloth p~cages convey an ecstatic 3oT ot living• 

,;:, ubut .suddenly my lifo nu:w.e some sense, S. t 1'1&8 
a whole ~ I was one with man, nat"ro, tho season$; 
.a.s tntrinsicall7 pa.rt of all things ~orea.te4 as that 
tr.Lnd outoide, tltts towering mounta!:t. !hen every ... 
thing seemed to come to s sharp, exq\ltsi te point in · 
me and there were tears Z'll1Ulins don m:r face, wtmn 

· tea.rs of 4 3oy I had ne1"er felt before". 

(10) l'b1d.;, j'hg .. Drsf¥!.t P•9S• 
(11} lb:td .. i ~ J2£6Ml' »•9-'· 
(12) Ibid., ~he,_!{£ep.1n, P•94• · 

"Dending low over the ha.naleba.rs he pedallecl 
furiously in order to ai ve into the dip this st. de 
o£ th(! bridge at his bighoat possible speed. .U 
lie rooe out o£ the dip like a swallow• the breeBs 
smacked him fUll in. the face, there wae a surge 
of joy tr1 thin him and .his exhilaration seemed to 
take him by the throat. There would 'be ouetsrd 
for lunch• !!other. had sa,id, lots of custard, theyt4 
have two helpings ea.ch, an.d what a match it would 

be this atternoon1 what a match I" 



and }\J.e leek of realie, have cau.aed hlm to be eonsid.et.>E!cl s 

w.oman'U.c, (l'). ats tet1denoy to romanticise ce.n beat be Cteen 

ln ebaractertea.t1on. It :S.s rd.gnifica.nt that the most 

f.elealisticnl1y portrayed characters, the dying Zulu. 1ft D.tatJl 

ot the. ZUlu,. and Pietro .nnd Hariana., in !rhe 01\a:rcoal. Bune•at 

~ those who have been created to tie. 

!h.i.s :is the South Mriean soldier's impression o.f P!~tro, 

the young Italian t~ho. gu.id.es him to eatet7: 

"11le YG'Q.tlB man ""·with a st4g sltm.g ·over hie 
right Ghoulder. 1 ts antlers almost touching 
his knea .. lto.s colossal; at least ai:x-toot
three1 with leonine head and a chest like the 

· sbield of Aoneas. lte seemed to block the 
entl'®ce 11. to be towe~ above his father, the · 
eia>l beside him, mJselt; the Whole cave. Be 
seemed even to have complete.ly shut out the 
night tha.t - loud with fii.nO. $11d tho clnall ot 
boughe ... had. until now been so much part of 
the qa,V'e. 

Bin thick curly hair was ae blond a.s hie 
fa.tberfs. ·was ®rk, hie eyes a deep 'blue.. But 
trha.t was his most arresting feature, was his taco~,~; 
It had the bold sintple outlines of sculpture, its 
e:cpression composed• almost grave".(14) 

fbie ts a Greek go6.1 aot an Italian peasant, e. statue not a 

p&J:'SOih &rigo has p~duoed a figure as unrealiotS..e and 

extrangant as a primitive epic hero, with his immense siZOt 

strength ana. beauty. fhe shoul4ero4 eta.5 p.nd th.o oa.ve 

dwelling suggest both his power and mastery over the beaete 

and. his. p:ri.mi ti-v-e closeness to nature. B:rige •s eimllee fi:r;oe 

classical a.n.d heroic in their connotations.. "Like the ald.eld 

ot Aeneas" conveys not only the size and strength ot .Pietro •a 

chest bttt endows him with the glo~and epic heroism ot 

Aenctls or Ulysses. B.is face with 1 ts "outl:l.nes of sculptura" 

ea~es the similarly idealised connota.t:lona of a Greek $Qd, 

whieh reinforce the regal associa,ti.ons of "leolline" head• 
' 
EVen the wori "colossal.n he.s a ola.ssical derivatiOJ'# and Mds 

(13) ~.v. Latee;on. _nie Kortvprhaa.l ,en. sz Ontwik.keliqs l.f! 
Afrika.e>.ns; p.lii7. , 

(14) trys Xrl
6 

ge, Thg.,.D:t-eam. fed, t~1e Desert; Tl'\e f?h¥.~a1 Duljll~t;a, 
. p.1 2. .. . 

. I 
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to the total impression ot romantic distance and unreality, 

Captured. by- ni.s Vision of incarnate power and beauty, trige 

has allo•ed Pietro to beoome the symbol., ot an immense Ute 

f'.oroe, and his tone ha.s become on(} of admire:U.on, awe anti 

homagG,(l5) The atmoapheJ>e of romance ·ana unreality atfeots 

the setting and is x-efle.eted ln the nignt "loud liith rind" 

and the ttclas'h of b9ughsn• lfot only do thfise plu:'a.ses verge 

on pathetic fallacy, eu~eesting, as they do, that the elements 

too are 'Wllld and pow.,rful and Pieti'o is pari ot them• but 

the;r possess an eJ:cess:Lve grandeur. They are roma.tltic 

o1.1ches; their diction ana. stru.cture is archaic o.nd attocted1 

ad&g to the mood ot unreaU. 't1• 

Xn ~9,.. ~.~~aoa.l hmerl!,,lrige indulges his romanticimn at 

the expense -of Me stox-y. Bot only are oha.ra.cte:rs 

u:areelistic, but a note of affectation and sentimentality 

in~l'!lldGs into descriptive paaaages, ouch as the followingc 

fl'0ru)() P!etro ctooct 3ust outside the mouth of 
the oave, shouting into the niaht. What he 
was shoutil'Jg' I could not hear, but it sounded 
wild and eZilltant ... in col'llplete contr¥t to the 
ewe&t lla,d eong he had 3ue t sung \'r.i. th Hariana • 
like sono elemental or:y ot ;joy o.t the strength (l6) 
w.t thin h1JD. ana the savage 8J.>a:ndeu.t- ot tb~ night" • 

~ere is a note of icl.oal:istio conventionality about it a.ll. 

lis em.otive language .is particularly vague and ineffectual 

and the ptt;esaga :t.s entirel7 lacking in con~rete imnserv~ 
. 

£r1ge can genel."ally rumdle omotion, and the sent1$entalit,r 
. . . 

and extra:ve.ganee displa.ye-6. ia. such verbose cliches as 

"•l.etnent~l C1!'9'. or joy" and nca.vage grandeur. ot the n&ghtfl' 

zoeveal how seriously hie romanticism· can m~ his stories lf 

(15) He sha:t>es this tono and tendency with hie trtentt, 
Ro3 campbell. See suob poems as Somes ot the·' 
llamarfmS.t Tristan de. on.n..-.,.a, ·To a· Pet Oobr_,, · 
Tho lllbatross. . 

(16} tra-s ttriget ~'!.":.Jl£eam end the Desert 1 ?lJle Ohaa:5!9;el Burners; 
p.t66. . 

;~ .. 
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i.t to :not hs.ndled W1 th caution and restra:f.llt. 

Because JU'ige 1 s atories explore the minds of sim.ple, 
. . . 
unintellectual men t.acad with ol&mental problems ot war 

tUid dea.i;h, and. on n.ccount of their undorlyi:n.g optimism, 

they- mq appear to lack that ~lement of critical awa:trentu'Ja , 

wbi.ch ifi present in t~o me.n3· south Africc.n ohort stories. 

He ts cartr:dnly not a orl tic in the sense that Nadine j 
Go~me:r. iaf' Krigll netr$r merely exposes and rid10111es1 but 

it is not correct to s13 that his idealism and optlmtsm preven 

his .stories :rrom hating a:ny element of criticism. It ia Clea.rr' 
for exe.mpl(;;>, tha.t he .shared the feeling of follow so141ers 

that it us n dif)tra.ee thnt Af:rio.f.ll.la should be asked to fight, 

but were .not to be tru.eted rd th rifles. Moatert ana 

t'Jol'mstono iu 'l'wo :Oa.u:miera have 3ust left e. Dasuto who aelt$ 

them whon he will bo given a rifle. · 

tttJt makes me sick, t said Mostert a.n.gnls-1 
*when I think of those smug mampara.e sitting ther~ 
in Perlir.wen:t &ix thousand miles e:rm;y from the 
nearaot bullet,. mBldng a. decision lite that I 
l: • d like to see the whOle bang £Jb0ot of thent 
flapping around here amongst the St~as and 
iia.rk Foars t1i thout a rifle bet1feen the lot of 
them•'"(11) 

tH1bat in the hell•a he going to tight fo~ \ 
tJ:t1¥wq? Tho Pa.ss ta.ws? t. 

fOf ~ourse - and for the pri vllege of 
pr£Yil'lff his poll-to,x", ao.id Johnstone T1i th• (la) 
for the tint time, a note ot anger in his '\I"Oice"• · · . 

S\leh eli. t1cl.,sm is blunt and praoticel, and very different 

trora the subtl~ and often ironical suggestions of Nadine 

Oordimer and norts Lessing. Nadine Gordimer, pa.rliculnrl3', 

lme a natural tandency to'tf'flZds ti4a.cticinJ ltrlg& has not,. 
~ 

His wri tin6 $.s more lyrical and em.otiona.l, and when he fincio 

ci'J.,ioism such aa this nocessar;, it appears contrived and 

(17) :tbid •• Two De.umiera, p.ll$). 
(18) Ibta.., h'o Daumi~ra, p•1S6,. 
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overstated. It ie :f'rank and fUnctional, rather than e 

homogeneous pa.rt of his sto17. 

Wa.a:- i teelf is aever romaatic1sed. and tcnge ie haNb 

in b!s criticism of trnr and the glorifying ot war, 1rftte 

too, his direo1i cnt!cism. is not efteoti.vec tt is too 

1;;1ell•eonsciouslw 4id.act1c. (.l9) 

What saves Knge from depMsai.on is the fact that he 

oan sae lite as a. whole. IU though he i.s so much a 

participator in h!e etoriea he is in this sense ob3ectiT4h 

Be can link 8\\fler!ng :t.n 8. mill taq hospital with. a fl.owerift.B 

oyf4gen on tho w!fldOY etll, a 7oung bo,-to nalisat1on of 

4eath nth rugby and ouataJ."4 tor l.unch. lt .is this &enae ot 

bQlancot thit~ consci.ouanese of the wholeness of 4ife, that 

pl'eDerves hita trom Pauline Slni.th 's u.ru.-elieved tone of 

suffering and tre.gedy, and Bdine Gol'dlmer•s cr1tioal alootneee, 

ct ln't'osta his wo:t'k nth a humour t<ttolly 1acld.ne in tbeea 

wrl.te:re. lrige 1e fond of 11aldng lite 6114 death1 usliness 
and b~auty, war and peace, .. . . · . . . 

(19) Jbt4., .fl'~2 .. ».aurd.ere, P•12S •. Ertge co.usea a wa:r 
corrt!$pondent to fltu.'l a p1ttture of Muaeo11ni amoq 
the· after-battle wreaka.ga, and makes this the baat.e 
of bis nurec:t 1!ri tlet.Gm"• 

•Look at hi.m .. •' mostert muttered• his 
ffoice rising., 1Just look at him, m;otbek Ga.esarl' 

•The old bullfrog ot the Pontine marshes t • 
JohnStone sat.d qui&t;l:r• '!loving himself' u.p · 
lUte that aad be blew up fifty m:Lll:l.Qn ot hts 
own people With him. \the~ was Me 'Boman 
!nteUtgence?• 

*Obbedire, Combe.ttere• Vincere, l.'uet!lo•e 
f'e.'Vourtte eloge.nf .for twenty yeara he•s 
been .M.mt.iag it lnto the ears of the Italf.tme• 
!bSl obeyed and ~hez fought' - aostGrt was . 
»ot.nti;a.g a.t the tank - ·•whom aid they conque1:?* 

~onting down, l!.osteri had picked up the 
photograph ,~mel was looking a·t :f.t more cl.oeety. 
tQ.lo1."S..tytnr war, lotl'lng 1 t, lapping 1 t up', 
be said in a slow almost flat voice• •you 
stupid baetatl'd, .;you stupid bloody old baata.rfll' 
And· tearing up the pbotoSI'a.Pht he threw tho 
pteces on to the sroundtt• 



.la.ugb.tar and tears, the sub1!me e.nd the ridioul.oue. the 

brim, naeot• 111 SoUlt ~ Go4 ie King"• to.- example, slQIS 

$11 the tu.n.el'al tJt ol4 IIi eta in Whe. Coffin, must be lillted 

With tttho&o bla$toA p~sts"j tmd. (IJ.•eat OU.pa is qv.ite unawaa.oe 

ot tho inconB'!"ni tr· of the ai ttw:t:l.on. 

· "rfl'eat OUpa beckoned l«oona with the vbf.p to 
; come oild resume his Ofti-ce in the ()OrGJJ10fl3' .
Agoinat the ri(tge above the dJ!tt' he conducted 
the service, togethe~ the three ot·them sang, 
'Rest, fJr¥ Saul, wtay God i.e .1Cingt 1 each 
41-opped a handfUl of red earih upon the oof'flzh 
AdooaG fU.led up the open grave ri th a spade 
Oom Hie ha.d placed in the ~on tor the purpose. 
ana Q:rea.t Oupa1 seetng a couple of ba.Wk:e circling 
high above his head,, ma.reb<ld off to tatch his 
gun and fix those ~lasted pests that were 
alwqo gobblins J1P Bt"eat ouma.•s esfrau.,(20) 

stmUa.rly, the death of Qnpa is immea.tately followea by 

· the birth ot his "twentieth ~ea.t-grandebild.,.. (2l) Life must 

beve the fitlat wort!, rlot . Aeath• As (b.•eat Oupa sqe to 

. Pl"ancina.• nDon't cry any more tJl3 child, Ltf'e is muCh too 

p:tec!tlll!) for ;vcu to mou.m over someone•s cleath.. Lite eoetl 

on".(22} 

tthe simultaneous a.warG».ess ot lite and death, lr;m.gbte 

and tean, is md.ntained tbreu..ghout !l!ho Co fiin.. Great 'Otlpa •a 

. coff'in, •bich !leetles between apples ud tobacco tn the lott1 

ts no-rmally used as. a atorina place for Hdriod t;rUit, tea an.4 

suerar, and tf.nne4 toocl"• (a3) 011ma• who hae cltrnbo4 up to the 

1oft to .tetch apples, is surprised to see that the content• of 

the coffin have been piled carelessly on the floor and tbat 

•'on a tin of .sal'dines, at the head. of the coffin, lq 01'eat 

()upa•s p1pe",..(a4) Oupa. himself .is etretehect out to bttl 

cotttn, fast asleep •. 

(2o) tb:ta., a:J!e ,£sf,t"!J.b »•l&S. 
(21) lbl4.,, .The Coffin, P•1S9" 

(22) Ibid•• ghe.,Coff.&!!t p.l.ae. 
(23) Ibid•t The Co:tfin, p.l?G. 

(24) Ibid.., :J;,Se ,COftin1 p.176. 



!he sttuatton deU.ght$ lrige; 1t has all the S.noon•. 

sru.ous 3Wttt2.posU~tons he could Wish tor, Oupa explains 

that., M h.& Will be obliged to spend so much time in his cotfia 

eventually, bo thought it as well to "see -..t it feels 11ke·t•.(2S) 

· tht!n he e~S. ts bolt upright • 

fttmtat about those l'llu.tton chops ot yours? You 
know it is my tavcuri. te dteh •., And I am .eo 
hungry f1r3 t.ns:l4es are shoutt,ng for toocU' 

Laushtug happU.y, they 1rent arm i.n arm 
4o-cm the broad eta:S.rcaeau. (26) 

. . . 

time the symbol of life force .is not a flower, as tn 

!he . Ohr:istmae . Box, or custard, wgby or a speetU.ng b!qol.e, 

Again the stillllees, 

f'lnal!.ty t;,nd d~oay of death sl'e balanced by 'fiba.t is eommonl)lace, 

pbl's1cal and whol&some. 

lrl«e 'o sense of' hUI!lOW': is' on essential part of this 

~eatttb of outlook, this a'bi1i ty to eee· the oottin and the 

aa.raine tin side by side. Ancl' 1 t is hie hwnour, ao auch tie 

hls 14ealit;Un1 Wltieh tr&llSiorms the theme ot death into a 

tbemo of lito, Great OU.pa is verz much Jtrigo when he seua 

the l'oUotd..n.st--

n •Laugh tor 1$ a glortou.e, sacred thing• 1 Creat 
OU.pe. once said, •a sift from Qed ... In this 
old life of oua t~t can 'be eo bard ana bitter, 
laughtel!' I.e often .our onlS' defence against ltte,. 
And also ou only 4eCence a.catnat death• enabliug 
us ~ look it atz.aight tn the face, and evon 
sometimes, pl.q the tool dth it ... '"(27) 

And ntge ofton "plqs the fool with 4eath", not because he 1e 

iAeensi tS:ro, but because he is too senei tive to be enti:te1:r 

ael"ioue., Laughter is his na.etenoe against death"*' hie means 

ot asserting that aeath is only one aspect of lite and must 

remain. onl8' one~ It must never be allowed to become so na1 

(25) Ibid., ~he Coffin; P•l77• 

(26) Ibid• t ZJle. pott~, P•17'h. 
(~7) lb1,4•t ~e~.qqttig,· p,183, 
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that its gloom f!lle lite With bitterness u4 tutUit)l' M4 

maltes a m,o$ery of e'f'erytb.t:ng physical.. nousta.ri" a:n4 

"mutton chops"~ 

It is not only love of ll.fe which characterieea lr1se•a 

short stortea, but also love ot people" Oord1mer is the 

Qreat or1t1¢J ltri.ge iB the 81"0&t acceptor. "ie 8&98 hf.S 

!Jrothel" in ewn maa", <28} ·anct :S.e wam an« e:ppathetio towua.a 

ht.m. !his bamer-'b.rea.ld.ng CaJirJ!llra4er1e is· seen in the 

.rele.tloruJhtpG botwee~t dtt Toit e.n4 the Zulu in DfaMhnR!.~.th~ Zulu.• 

the war-cor.rettpondento and the Baauto in 1'!o •. 1)$.Uttd.rn'l!• 

Great OUpe. ani ~bu# vsn Graaa t.n lhe. pottt~,. the escaped 

soltie~> antl th@ tta.i.t.alt. peasants ;in !he Charcoal lm.rnRSt tm4 

emoq the mGn tra tho td.Utaq hospital ill :the, ChJ'i@tlgas !Qz• 

· Pietro, lc !!& Ohfi:rcoal ,!l':rnerst is clear to Xrige 'c heart. 

"'I am glad. Pathe:r fount tou. I em glad 7011 e.re 
1d.th us. tou are tlfl brotlto~. t am your brother. 
Welcoma to 011r eimp.le homeu• '"(29) 

Ptetm te silnple 1 apontane~:>ue t sincere anci e.tfeotionate, •or.v 

c1i££~t ~~ tbe col4e COJ.!tplex cbaractere of JJatU.ne Oorttimer. 

lrigc eoul4 aever develop lladS.l'l.e Oortamer1a capacity to-r 

Cri ticiemt aacl.ine Gordtme~ COuld IUWf!ll" feel his Waft 

un4erstan&s, ant\ create a Oharaetel' like Great Oupa wltl 

whom to &ha.re the 3oy o~ 11 v.lng. 

!his theme of the 'bratherbood of man is ,yet uother 

aspect of' bia JOmaat.icism. 0 Welcomo to cur sitnpl~ liome'" 

convqs all trige •s !'Oman tic yearning tor a simple,. i4eal ata.te 

'When men are We.l'mt spontG:n.eous e:itl sincere,· boun4. toptho• 

'by a oonactousnees ot' shtui;ng s oo•on humanity. 

(28) F.v. Latogen, op .. oS.t;, p.16a. 
(29). Uys ltrige, Dree.m and the ~Desert; ?!he Ol;lgcoal,Jsrnsra• 

pp.l62·l • 
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sbsple and JJ.vol;r; Afrikaans. Jtis English short stofl.es tlhu-e, 

fo1' the moat pQrt1 tblc 'tttaltty and simplie!t7, and Jd.s 
. ' " 

vt.;sual imagery is pa.rticularl;r eff'eeti.ve • as the toll~ 

extracts well i.11u,strate. 

*tt'h& 4oozo at the top of the e'lone etd.reue 
stood e.3o.r• mel a greyish-blue miett.n&es lingered 
about the lott. Jroad tobacco leaves • a rtpe 
eol4 and fleep brown • hung in rows t':rom the roo'tt 
®d in the dim corners there was . a reddiab glow 
whero apples la.y in hea.ps 11.(50) 

"A l&St le.q flick ot the :qo,gQy and a 
c3.PSter ot aewttrops on & tutt of BI'UB splinten4 
tato aparks"•(;l) 

· "One tank lq on llts side• anotl'l.e:r wae 

~::4::!e!!n!t:!!~ ;!;v7:~0!t:!:r:!4t~; ::!eru•"(52) 

these passages are eiBDificatit not merely aa ft.ti·4 

ttescrtptions, but for . the rieh connotations ot the tmagery, 

an4 theit' ~OQ&tton ot appropriate mood tmil atmosphere,. 1'he 

.suggestion 1a the tit."st ls cf warmth; riohneea• mellownerJD and 

peace, the p&M'eet eettlu.s tor the. plaCS4 and loving un~ 

Ste.tldi.llg o.t Ot'~a.t Oo.pa arul Creat Ouma. tn !~e CotUQ• fte 

eee&nf. f"Okes a mood of vJ.ta.U.ty and action, crisptU;)Ss a:n4 

l&-eblmcss, e.a4 s~~nboliaes the lite :to roe ot the N'OUthtul 

Or&a.t ou,a, ~he third :carrl.ee with it entirely 4ifteJ.'Qn't 

~naotati,one, ·those of distaste, ugliness., wmealthuu~ea1 

inglorious death ani f'util.ity, 'Which support the provall:S.ne 

moot\ of TWo Daumiers. 
~, _ )Uiii l!ll 

lrige • o ecmsuou.s perception l!'eTeals itself tn hie ten~eDW' 

to 'blenct traages ot t!igh t e.nd touch. ne feel a · colov as wU 

as seea it, ond this merging of ctJlour and tezture gS.ns hla 

imageq both t)Ol!lpreso:tott and pr4cision. The "mistlnesa" of the 

smoJQt, n~yteh blue•• air in the loft, an.d the "slow" of the 

.-ed applea., gtve texture to the colours by endowing them wi.th 

(30) 3:b14., ,Thff Co!t'i!ft P•l76, 

(51} :tb~a •• !h;e Coff.ilf• P•l74• 
(l2) Ibid,. 1 Tii"'' DaWirl.ers, p,123,. · 



'ftUmth and softnesa. · Simila.rl7, th& battlefield ·~,nua: is not • · 

~ fiyeUowttr it is 0 ehl.Umed up". t'ta uellown&es· U •erB&4 

wi'th its ·tmBUla1.\1 $em!.eou.a · te:r:tuz>e·.- ·, "Splirtte~f4n .ts a. 

parttaula.rly compressed sense image~ As a. v1s.u.al image it 

OV4kes th~ flash and apa.rldo of breaking glass; ~t$ tactile 

evocatSons are those ot hartneso) . ehal'ptless (uui bl'lttlet£tsa; 

ana., ·J.n o.ddition, it 1nvolves the sease of h~arins1 by 

QOnvenns the .sharp, explosive Ol"a.ck of the whip. 

Jtrigo 4$.spl~s not 01118 the poet •e senauous %"esponse to 

his en:viro;:.ment• bu.t al60 hie sensitive •ar and rbTthmic esnse. 
. . . . 

Se he.e the poet•s lov~ ot all1tet-a;tion and makes effective use 

of' it. ~e ;repetition .of the lengthy "1 n souna J.n "last• and 

••la.zyu both lioke these words and produces a slo.wneas which 

makes the ewitte2~ movement o£ 11flick of the voorsla.g11 aU the 

!he alliteration of the nrtt aour.ul in ttfUck" . . . - -- . 

and 1*voo:t>slng11 again aerves to link two c1oaely related woras. 

'bu.t, in e,ddition to thte1 prcucea e. $oun4 bordel'ing on· 

stb:llanoa wblch possesses onotnetopoeio va).ue in suggesting tho 
. . 

i\iq SOt.t;nd Of the sms)l£ng •htpt 

Krige 1a Ullle of rqthm in this. passage i& a«i skilful a.e hie 

possesses a .fairl;; regular tbTthm.. Itt the la8t three worth:! ot 

tho pa.seag¢ this cllaligea entire~. o:t the t:tva s.rllablee in 

"api!.Dtorod ,.Qi;O Gpn~s n O~N twa t thG first and the lt.Wtt ~l"e 

stressed-. tfho rGGUlt is an 3.rdt1e.l impact,. t'ollo•« b7 a q;n!ck1 

trtpplng movoment over the t~eo unstressed syllables, whl~ 

coincides exactly with the desired effect, that of a blow 

followea by e::cploding dewd.ropa, expressed metnphortcalld" in 

tems of spltn:tiex-s ot tinkJ:iD$ glt~.ss. The f:tn~l nt"es enaa 
the .irregular patt~ring. movom.ant and reasserts the nomal 

p;oose ~b,ytlm~ 



When Krige•s .language is simple and concrete it ta 

geael"!!l.lr sooa., but it dbee 110t 8.lwqs retaiD thea~ qu.al1ttes. 

Ot these two de~cript~ons of dawn the first ta c1e~l7 

vtstial:ieed, dV'JAl and cane~eto; the second b~aomes ~c 

e:ncl tneftectutll. 

tTJ,nd Mo:stett waved .hia hand at the surrounding 
des~rt that until a. few moments ago ha<l been a 
sht,do~ waste pricked here and there by the reel 
spot ot M early·moming tire, and was now lik., 
&.n immense stage slowly being lit up with the 
pale gold light of the aun :rising nbove the 
eautem esca.rpmontu.,(;3) 

''A 4i.m lisht ·wsa stealing over the veldr. ·~UGh 
the gsp~ among the sombre clouds·, massed over the 
ho~aon, tho dn3t bronze and scarlet.. was bweald.ng. 
®.on tb.e light came eo quickly, it was ae :tt the 
whip hail split the clouds, letting in the new 
life .and :i.DVe~ting · tha.t spacious world with 
another dawn''•(34) 

such p.b.t'ase" an "stealing o"\ter the v~ld", nsombre clouds~t, e.n4 

0 :investing that spao1ou.s wo:r-ld With. another da.tm0 ; Gl'& 

pa.Pticularlv ·weatt. and conventional. 'lhea- are 1JJ. the sel'lle 

ua.tegl';cy a.c such vagu.e SJld verbose oliohes as ''s!i-V&ge. geencleu 

· ot the n1ght"(35) and e.re a to.rther illuetratlon of the 

aent!mentali-ey- and complete lack of realism which results 

fzrom timo to time when Erige indulges in ro:m.tm.ttc int-roversion. 

mtese lapsee are~ however, the er.::ception, not the rl;tle- uct 

hts langua~e is, for the most part, brisk, "Vivid ena 

eftee.tlve. 

1tot onl3 a.re the eimplioi ty ·and evocative qu&:U.t;v of 

:KriS't)ts l.~age particularly appropr:l.a.tC!f to the short st()i'J 

tom; hia achievement of artistic uni tr, too• dea$:rven 

aention. ~his unity is seen. particularly in llea:th of the Zulu 

at~d !!i~. Co~m· 'l'heae etorl.es~ eonatJ."Uotect' Td.th e poot•s 

(33) lbid., l,!o •. !f!:uml;,qrp, pp.ll6-117. 

(34) 1biC4t J~E! .,{!aft'&n, P•174• 
(.55) lbidt~ • .~hf;! ... qharcge.l :Bu£it~rrp; p.l66. 



sense of tom, . U"e ca~efull-7 balanced in or4er to give e. 

$b.gte, conc'Pltzoate~ effect. Kri.ge simply makes hie 

ending lt.ls. begiMias .• and by making the stoJey' cl()se aa 

it OPt.mBt eo11voys a sense ot f$.nal.:lty ud. completion, 

JlEta.th.,.,gfdtU uZJ!lJ! beSine end el'lds with soldiers lli(!.rOhf.ng 

along the 4uet7 road to '!'obruk.. '.l'he Coffin begtna and en4e 

w.tth the b;rth of a baby-• l'oh all bits short storles posses& 

. ~a u.n1t7·• The fwo Da\l.rtders, part:lcul.arly1 sutfets from 

a lack of oohee~.on, but generellJ' ltri.ge nknowo where to 

etart sn4 where to stop 1 knowledge which most ehort•ato%7 

W'tdtors take a life-time to acquS:ce". (;6) 

&rig~ts views on ra.eiel themes aro stroD.Bl.y he14 and 

hGve been 41etWl3" statea.. L1lce ~pe, he believes tbat the 

human .situation Ls the only attietically valf4 eituati.on, 

but, wl4le COpe has al ·~e tried to :eee tht;~ human s1 tu.attcn 

ldtbla. the l'Jontext ot the racitl.lt Krise has J)rGf'$ft'e4 to 

avolt& !raCial. thomes e.l together. Jle feele that Scuth Atdoan 

wr:tte&te aa-e obsessed with one theme • the blsck•whtte problem • 

utl have tft4e4 to reear4. thtl as the whole of u.te. flJ. 

oou.ntrytt; literature"• be ba.s said, "c.a.n ~ecome so e~aC.. 

teriat:lc .tho.t 1t becomes oha:ra.cteJ>leaa. When we ftl"e so 

obse~sed With the pxooblem or message tha.:t we see it 01113 a& 

an e.'betractlon, then we can t't see ·the wood tor the trees, 

• ou•t see the human being to~ the problem";• (l7) 

(36) Ld~•c• strong, The §aeeta.t~t· 

(.57) 1f7s · Ed.ee t Proceediys P.f a Oopterence of Wli.tera., 
:Pu.blishera, Editors and. ·uJti,versi.ty 'reachers at 
Stl8'1£.ah, Johannesburg, 19',56,. p,.s9. · 



fhe tem •human 1 is V$r:f dear to Krige~ It occu:rs 

again anA Q8t.dn in his c:rit~oal writing and is alwqs uee4 

in oontttast to somotrp.ng abst.ra.ct or contrived. Krige 

&Jes not share Paton •s belief in the social funation .. of 

literature* "What .!a thi$ message· nonaense?n he b.aa 

'bluntly ukod. ''Literatu.re h(ls little business with 

problems or messages per Slh Its chief busiuess is 

with tho h~an soUl rith all its complexity 8lld vnnitU"• (JS) 

.To a writer holding atrong Yiews on the social function 

ot U teratu.ra this would amount to escapism. Wh1l$t ·Er!ge 

would agree that his stories escape from south !i'ri.can 

problem.s, he would not agree thnt they escape from l.i.fo• 

Be would a,rgu.e, in tact, that they do precisely the opposite. 

in opi te of woa.knesses,. such as his excessive 

romantf.ciam; c.n4 1D epi te- of the fact that he .be.o Wt"itten 

CQ1J'1parativola- few short stories in Engl:tsh,. hie ooutributton 

to the .south Afncan short story iB a valuable one. 'D7 

refusing to ehare the group preoccupation he has reageortod 

ituUvtdualiS!il and freedom of theme, and the fro$hneas ot 

his tone and outlook is matched by the vitnl:ity an<l 

evocat:f.v'e powar of his la.ngu.age,. ms contribution ta the 

mo~o retna.rkabla when one cotJ.sid~er.s that his home .:t,a.nguage · 



9!f.U1ER m:og. 

~AB J.A,COBSOll. 

Dan lacobson 4oee not ehare U7a Krige'e dislike of 

racial eituatlona. ln aplte ot the tact that they are 

1D danger of becoming eter.otypea, such to pice u the 

tneeneitiVity of~ White family to their Coloured aervant,(l} 

the )lrlltal superior! ty o~ the AtrlbD,eJ> towards an Africa 

ohlld, ( 2) the embanaasment and guilt of the ED.:I!'opean 

liberal(~) ant the humiliation ot the educated Afr.ican(4) 

all provide him w1 th me.terial for aeveral short stories. 

Like Paton, Je.cobson vie" the racial ei tuation tilth its moral 

iaouos and emotional relationahipe aa something to exploit rather 

than a.voi a. 
!hare a.ro• however, more clifferenoes than aimllari.tiee 

betwe,~n the stories of Jacobson and Paton. Jaco'beon, unlike 

all South African short ator.r writere of note except Ja41no 

Oori.ime;r, ie Jeli:J.sb, 'lhe fact that 11ad1ne Gord:l.aer ie 

Jetd.ob is irrelevant fro:n a oritical point of viow; there le 

little reflection of this in her sho:t~ etortes. (5) !his le 

not tho aaae with Dan Jacobson. Re h.ae complicated the 

racial situation by introducbg into the short ato17 wha1i 

could be oalled a Jewish conaciou•neas. To the group 

outlooks of White and Black, EnBliah and Atrikaner, he ha• 

added yet another. Sevenl of hie etortea reYeal the emotiona, 

aspirations and sensitivities typioal of the South Atrioan Jew 

an4 poaseao e. strong Jewish background. 

(1) Dan JacobsODt A Lons lfy from London, Weidenf'leld and 
•tcolaon, 1953• The Box, P•9• 

(2) lbia.., 6 l&J in the Countg, P•l9. 

('} Ibid., A!!•r the R&ot, P•51. 
(4) Ibid., A Lgns wgr tram London, p.l51. 
(5) onl7 6 W&tohe~ ot the Dead and !Qe Dgfeated baYe Jewia~ 

bo.~kgroundS. 
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B• Proaiae4 Land reToale th• femd Zicmia ot the 

.Jmah a4oleaoet, the blend of national.i1111, idea11a an4 

reUston wbich has captUHd the i.magirJ.atton of aUlione ot 

70W'l6 Jan aince the birih of aoaern Israel. !be aub3eot 

is treated with Q'Jipathy and lnaipt. Jacobson pariiol

patea as the first penon of hi a stor7, and, u a 70UJ1B 

Jew who 1n fact worked tor some tille in an &Bl"ioul.tual 

settlement in Israel, he is qualified to do eo. Yet bie 

participation in the etory ie marked by reatraint an4 aelf• 

&wareneea. !he adoleacent motive• and emotlou are 

vi end hom a diataDoe and Oft tioall7 nighed and analysed, 

~ther than enthusiaaticall7 experienced. 

A PH in the Countq; reveals a sim1lar ooablnatlon of 

lnTolvement and critical awaroneoa. fhe clash between Jow 

and Afrikaner in this etory provides a variation from the 

often overaimplitied ola&h betwen lh1 te ud Black which ao 

doainatea South .African literature. 

Bore the African, in the fom of a frightened bo71 

merely aerves to bring togather rcpreaentative• ot the two 

White poupa, 8D Afrikaana and a Jewieh faail;y. once he 

baa provided the aotivo for uction and interaction he ceaaee 

to participatG. Jew and Afrikaner face each other in a 

blaze o£ anger, but the dreaded YOrds "bloo~ Jew• an not 

ea14 and the Je"lieh tamilJ" tinallJ" secure• a moral 'f'ioto17 • 

It ia ~b.e quali t7 ot this viotoq that intere•t• Jacobaon. 

ll&es the Jewish tuail.T oppose the A.trikauor on the sroun4a 

of h:aman~ ty and 3ustioe or from motives ot 1nleriorit7 &114 

teart Ia their action prtzar117 reaction to the words 

\ 



'161. 
' '' 

. trbloo~ lew•., (.li) · uneu4 ·~, ·._. unfelt. 'by. an . aatt.eemtt:t.c . 

people? Jacobson suggest a i.t is 1 tha.t the. anger o:r ·,M 

Jew epftrl8s hom BUUt1 interiority ad .£ear, an4 that 

neither Jew no:r Afritanel! ha& ,n. tact won.. 11We h8.4 all. 
' ' 

. l..:uJt ao auoh1 uomewh9~e1 fQJ:'ther back, along that duatT 

·l&'04d•~(7>, 

· A ~her Ufferenoe ·between the ehort etoriee of 

J&oooaon anA thocecf 611 other ~utb African obon story 

m te:r$ with . tho po a#i blo ex~ep•ion of: Sao.tne . GorcU.mel!' 

ltes in .Taoob~Jen t s pt"efe:r:ence tor the homely relationehipa 
. ''. 

of the t~l.T otrole. Jine.of .the twelve stories~ bia 
" 

oolleot.:l.on, . A ,&~~~ · !~{ tron t.on~on., deal to a grea.te~: oz.-

lesser \lXt&nt with .famill' zela:Uonsbips. !he relationship 

1s gena rally that between· pf!U!'ent ud ohtld- part1a'Ql.a:rl7 

between father n.nd son .. (a) · In eeYeral etories·rthere J.a 

in this tcmily baokt;round a s~~:ag autobiographical note. 

lo. ~e i01t part1eul.tU"1Yt the famll;r is tfaoobaonts fam117t 

ed 'the three 'brothers in the st~r;r, oall.e4 11andy• a'i.toh 

tm.4 tosilivu bf Jan Lou.w.1 their houatibO¥t are olo~lJ Jim, 

. liir$ch and Jo~thua Jacobson. A »g; ,in the C(luntrz t.a a11 

advent.Utl of the uam.e Jew:L&b tamily, n.s ie f.fte,r .the &ol•· 

fhese three fa.ctoro,: int&rest .in racial relationahlps• · 

·hi$ Jowish ~~sciousness nud a p~eaeeupation with the 

ftUUily t GSpol'Jially hi.n own, .eonstit'llte the oontext and 

. frl\\lll&WOrk of Ja.oob$0n 's etorltuJ, . 1ft thin . this. f'~ewortt he 

.,------------------------------------------------------~ (6) :Dan Jc.eob4mn, OJhci t., !..Raz: ln the Co~t:z, P•~.6. 
(7) l'hid-., -~.~ J.n .. :t~ dount,tt; p.,;o. 
(8) !fhe paront-cbild relationship ie ·prominent if!. A RY:..Jil · 

. thg, "~un~R• 4i:ter the gtot, ~hg St:t:ansert §§i:fiiitl 
:j.fhs Zul}\ eng the, Zeide, The L1 ttle Pet, .:t'!o. Women and. · 
A.Jt9n& \1e;t ~rom ~do~· . ·. · . · . · · .. 



. ~6e. 

!he tint theae is parttcular)3 ·expliolt tu §!pp !biegl 

Xt ·te a etuq of domestic po•er po.U.tica, cf·4om1natton of 

<wne poruon b7 en~tb.er. (9) .!he incident ou. 1rhich the plot 

ot· S~,i 'fht!.fl binge& ie simply a means ot revealing with 

. whom the pow&l' and. uthorl tr in a. family ree.llJ" lies. fhe 

stoJ:y po1sessos a simple thne-atage plot. · At ftrst it u 
the weulthl' tathe:t 'llho 4omill&t•e hte. :fal17• lle e.utbor1i7 

ever his. obilch*en, a .. boJ ad a etrl, le 871lbolih4 bt tho 

gu.o he loves to plfl\1, whe:re he 1e ·the hunter an4 ther 

the hunted:. 

«1ib,t)H wse a boJ an4 a eirl1 both kl'k· 
ha.t.rod atid run, tht boJ' a little o14e:r tha 
his sister and p~teot1•• to~de her wltb 
eervtUtts and stransers. wi.th ever;rone but his 
fathert he did not cla.re . to protect htr when 

·.his lather sprang at her.1'rom behind a bush, 
and car1:1ed he:r &bl'ield.ng, u.ps1de down1 ~ 
hie l.S.r that was, he told themt · U.tteJ."ed 
ctb the bon~s of other·obildren that he had 
al~adf eaten".(lO) 

the ohU.uen are 'Qeaten -llishtlE in thei;- gar.ae nth theiZ. 

tath•r, ·theil" llOther haa b~en . core soundly 4eteate4 an4 

baG. with~ into a life of 1fal'llth, ~oks and deck Ohall-*8 

where uher e.res wot.ll4 so baok to the booke or· she wolil4 asaf,n 

carefully 1t'l"ap the towel. abo~t her el'~.s a.nd- her e.,.., and 

oink back t.nto l:le~ th-ow&e.r She eeeaGd sUDken under bu 

hUsband, ®d.e:;o ltis weal tb, under hits strength a ·they hacl 

come doe upon herr e.e the sun did wber~ abe. l~Q' at the side 

· ot the ~ 'batht and abe questioned. thea no more tlum 

ebe could have qaestione4 the sun. She bad su~tted to 

theJl1."(11) 

!lbla ls the tl"t stage of the plot. !he · tathe~ ta 
"king of his caetlea. (l2) thea there. J.e a ole*f:" ·bl'eek, .~ 

(9) ft.e moaea J.as'lieh Utn'G).iet who fh&l thto thea• par.
tloui.arll'. htereeti:ne ia Ohe.:rlee JlcQI!'satl• n•• 
!h! ifu§V '"- Sto!Jt• . · 

(10) Dan Jacobson, op.clt., Stg !M•t J P•91• : ~ . , 
(11) lbid•t §.toR l'h!,f I :P•9'• . 1 

': 



secti.an two lethte ~ to;U.owsa 

. "!hen ·<m• .aight the burglar· (wae. to 
the:l~ houso"~(l3) . · 

. ' 

tha ·«Jol':.1ae ot the burglar i.e ·the cat&lyet whiob. 

p~otee & Cha.use in thCJ system ot Aomesttc authozoltl• .. . ' 

!fhe t•th~r is shown to .• btt s oonrd• ·Although a JDitJe•bl• 
' ' 

Afneen lad has been caught and is held shivering \11th 

tright by tho sarv.all.t&, he is unable to capo · w.t th the 

aituation .. 

~ho 11tt:le bo7 .-at.te4 tor a.ct:lcm from 
hie father, but no aotion -.e. fhe son · 
wa.a tbe firet to see that M• father ooul4 
$8ke no act:tcm, could ;give no wor4'*.(14) 

W:h.Q ohl14 gives tho wore.. bimselt. He ~Joreama at the 

eenan.ts to 11hit 'the 'burgl&~: 1'.(15) He tl~es &t him. a4 

B¢M.tohea hia :taoe ri th h!s Jlllil13 beto:re· he is tir..Gllf 

oar.riea otf, · 

Tho ftnel stage is inevitable. The t•the~ b&a 1ost 

hie poet t1.,n end bitt powel<'. lt baa ;passed to 

11'h6 eon. to whom ebe (h18 mother) now su.bld. tte4t 
the eon who atter the ntght the burgle ha.d oome · 
to t}'u) house was not a.~ata. to protect hie etete:ll', 
when her tather tell upon her in their ~es 1D 
the ~den, and who fought, •he he h1Du"Jel.f' •as 
p:teked up a.nd carried &wn,y1 as an adult might 
fiGht, m th .h1.o fists and hia foet and hie 
t:nees, tc .hurt. Hie will waG stronger than 
hia fn.tbe~tc, Md eon -they were racine each · 
other l::i.k~ two mcnt pd 'the :wild. gamoo end the 
ohrtoting tm0116 the trectfi· pow rarer. Po~ the 
fathi\tr wan. af~aid o:f the games he sometimes eti11 
had to plq wit.h his aon; and theft ne none 
among tllem who did not k:nov it, ~either the eoa, 
aor the daughte~, nor tbe mother, no2: th$ tathe:r 
'trom whoso 'band~: in one night the violence ·1n 
the famil.J bad paeeect, lf{l6) 

"~fJl I_ ,JtM .. $i!!lllifili'Jijl(l ¥ MXI ii!'W<IJI'!0110 _ _.. _________ , _______ _ 

(l.j). Ibid. t .§.t22 ~b1e:f' I P•94~ 
(14) lbid., ~ .. 'fhio~.l P•99• 
(15) Ibid.,, Sto:e Thief I P•99.-

(16) Ibidtt .e;~oJe, Thl&:f I PP•lOO.lOl. 



the ih$Die ot pononal power ia a :recurrent on•• IQ 

.b!···l••n the naltb7 old father is "dlaaird.eh·tct aad without 

po~d• .• (l7} When be deo!.d .. s to throw ott tb• ·domination ct 

h1• dfe u4 daughter bfinYeatlns hie money contrary to 

their wi1hea 1t ie not arqthi.nB a.a tangible aa loea of 

~oney the7 fears "•:.tt in•t money that %1m thinking ot•. 

:lddget'a f&c• waa ••~· •I•t~ not thinking of aonq either•tl(lS) 

lt is loss ot po.-or. 

Ko~ iaponsnt than·.·J•Co·bson•a 1nte:reat in the qlJ•stion 

· ot power and control is hie ooncern w1 th what 1a best 

described. as &litotienal honeJty. . Several ot his stone• -... 

eillila:r ·to those ot ltt.~.4ina Gord.imer iD. that they deal with 

b1Poorlsy aad-dacQption in the form of emotio~ faeadee • 

. V!e, Z!lu and ~he Zeide; Jaeobson' e beet story, has th1e as 

its theme. 

ln StoE T.hi~t 1 it was the burglar who wae the uatZU!lent 

in showing where tho ruthlees author! t1 in tho fatd1t la;v. 

In ,!}e Zpl;s_ a.n~ th~ Zeide it is a. senile Jewiah man, tht 

t•the:r of !tarry C1'Qssman,- who per.toms. a similar tunctson. 

It is in dep~o·ting the reactions ot two people to old G:roesman 

that Jaoobaon i.e able to aohieva hie pu~ose of objectif7in« 

and exposing et~otional hypocrisy. _ 
. . . 

l!a.rry Groostnan looks after his aenile fe.ther, iiFho :is 

oontinuallT eccapin8 from the houeo, with a grudgins sense of 

dutJ'., 

nJI&H7 Groenan knew that there was nothiZJ.B 
else he eould &.. Du.ti!t'tllnes,-had baen hie habit 
ot liff'Jt it bad had to- be, ha.rtng the eort of 
lathor h• had, and the atrd.n of dut;r had made 
him ab:rupt and b(l).trD.deing"" (19) 

(1.7) Ibid., !!J! Wo•f!n, P•'4• 
(lS) tbi4*' l!Q· WOm!l!t P•4:5• 
(19) Ibid., ~~ ZUlu and the ,Ze14e .p.l03• 



171. 

Bs.rr,y aces further, however than moreq cri tioising the old 

man and indulstnB in self-pity on account o! hie filial 

responsibilities. Be conco to regard his nttitude 48 in 

GVory way vortbi' of a son bil.rdened vi th a senile te.thor. 

!i'llo ZUlu, Paulus, is et1ployod b7 Harry to look after 

old Grossman and accompany him en his meny wande~. 

Harry is much amused at the unuoual pair - the aeDile 

Jev and the large Zulu - and "persisted in roga.riang tho 

arre.ngement ao a kind of joke, and the more the 8Z'n\Dgement 

~cceeded the more determinedly did he tr7 to spread the 

joke, so tl"Att it should be a joke not only ap.Uwt his fathezo 

. but a 3oke &Goinst Paulus too".( 20) 

Rarr,r 1a attitude changes, hovever, when he sees the 

tender care of the ZUlu tor the old aan, and his father's 

ero'Oine c.ffection tor and nee4 of h1...m.. Paulus is succoed1Dg 

too uell. Bsrr.r's pride in hie own •oonee ot duty• is in 

danger of being shaken. To his friends oho pe!'sist in 

admiring the gentle ZUlu bo s~s: " 1 Do you think it I ha4 

nothing olse to do rith my time I l10ulC!n't bo able to oake the 

old mo.n hnppJ?'"(2l) l.mt tho faot is that Re.rt7 oarmot moho 

b1m baPP7• Rc ia shut out of the intimate relationship 

·botvoon the old man and the Zulu, and eventually not tber 

ridicule nor oelf-~ustlf'ication can pzooteot him f%'0lll tho tnot 

that the Zulu occupies a place·s.n his tathor's lite 4ollid 

to l:W:a. trow lia.n;r longs to be able to help his father, but 

tho old can noocla only tha ZUlu. 

n 'I 'D'allt 4or schvarser. ' 
•.Ploaso", Uarry ea.id. lie threw out his ama 
to\'JU'ds his father, but tho tPDtU%'0 vas ab:r:upt, 
almoot as though he vore thruotins his fathor 

(20) lbld., Tho Zulu an4 the Zeido, p.ll3• 
(21) Ibid., ~o ZUlu and the Zeide, p.ll3. 



. &Wllq f'rQm biJlt,a 'Wl1;r OM • t lOU ask .:l t Of me? 
¥<>11 ea:n ask me .. haven·' t 1 don& enough tor 
~ou ~:re's.d,.v? Do you want to go t'or a walk?. ,~ 
I·•ll take 30~ t&r a _fla.lkA> What ao ,..ou want? 

· Do. you w~t ... 6¢ you: want .;. ? • Ilarr1 coU:ld. 
not thtnk what his ':f'athe1• mig·ht want. 'Itll. 
.ao it', ha said. !l:hen flp..rry saw· that Mo 
tathe:e ns waepi.ttg1_1 •• (22) . 

01tt Grost~ma:n ¢t(}s ett¢fl boirtg s·truck b7 a. bioyel$ anl:t 

Pa;ulus is fJism:i.asaa.. . · !h:roughout the story Batey arid. ths 

Zulu ha.vo been opporJed · M.a eontra.ated in thei~ · relat~onsbips 

witb ~to (;ld .ma.n, ~e Zulu1 1tho .:to Pf1.1.d to do a job, chow 

· ca.re ~d ~ff.setiott :for old Gl."'saman. Be~~. h:te ~on, •ho•a 

110 tt\nderness. flo ,hi~, f$r more thru! to the Zulu, looldng 

~tto;o his fs;thor 11 1.~ a job,. It•s aomoth1rtG ,-ou•vo BQt 

to 4o.n<2~) 

fhQ 'irol1f of' ·tb1e si tuS.tion and h,i.s own emotional 

benennees at:tik~.s iarey as .he meets Paulus tor: tho last timef 

.Paulu~ t e ~el&tio»:shlp. With, his ;father has· humil~&t~·d ltg;rry end 

he .ta c.etamined to inflict the final hurt himself.,. He eAkD 

:Pa.ul~ilS irhat :he ts e'Oi!le! to do. '\YS.th. the "fortuna" he .has tla:Ved 

·wbilQ working .tor him, bl.tt ·the ZUlu 1s reply, instead of 

giving ~ee fo~ oo.ntempt .nnd oa.tt.s£&etion, is ~h~ final 

J!.E:)1ttelat;tol1 of Us: t>m in~biltty to :tc•l, ~Qntrast~a with the 

' Afri,oan ltJ nmth ·aM nffeetion. 

· i1.3'ohtum~s :spoke :to Paulus a1'1d e:une bnck 
with :& :reply• •ne. says .• baas, th.e.t he io 
saving ·t() bn:ng his ld te and children from 
Zululoo.d to Johann(313burg. . Be ia 8&Ving1 . 

baas •. ' .Soha.nnes said; tor Wry· had· not :seemed . 
to und4!r$tancl, • to ·bring hie family to thi·s · 
town al~o• • · 

· g:-.na two ~ulna weJJe bewildored to know 
tth.y it should ha,ve been Q.t that !llomont that· 
~%'1 Grossman.'e elenchefl fist-like teatures 
should sudd•nll e~em. to ho.ve i'all~n frora one 
another, nol" why he should have stared id th . 
fJU.Oh ga;11~ an.d despair at Pa.ulu.s1 while h$ ost:hJdt 
'What else could :t have don.e1 . I did .'IJY beot 11

1 
· betor.e the tirst tea..rs ·cemn."(24) . . • 

.. ··-·-· 

(22:) Xbid.,* .fb.a* '-Slu ana th~ .toide,. pptiJ.lS...l~9. 

'(23) iuaf, .~ca. .. wu ... and ,the ,Ze:l.de• p.-lo4. 
(24) Ibid•• .. ~ll;e ;u!tt inid.~he Ze!f£,, p.121. 

I 
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.. . ' 

. -. ·,.' 

· Utfe~n~ •. <J~~bson uses the teolulique ~f opposbtg two 
. ' . , . : . . . . . ·. . . ! . . . 

oM%'eeters -.one to Uphold tb.e. 2101"ttl and .-the o~he:r ·-to· oont~a- . 
' . '. . . . . ' 

Uct it. ·. fhe se~ant, Paulus, ey:4bol:t.Ze$ th$ warmth aud 

$tt-~tiou ~ch Jacobean ampllee s. aon sh4uld. te•l tow~ . . . . 
. . . 

hie fathett. .!h- con, Rany,- ··&$.splays ·a .oold1 'btu.d.n.ess-lik.e 

oomjlaoeno,-,; sa.tJke6. by •i ie.~&d• ot. tlu.t:t.ulaeaa. Na.U.ne Oo~er 
"' '. ' ' ' ' . 

sel.aom aaurta a. poaitivtt .:xu.)~ '?t va.luee f.Jl. t~s ....,. •. 'She 

or(ta:tes ·· m&n3' ·<JhAra.ott;ra like 'Ba:n:y GtQasma.n,. ,ut t~w like Paulus. 
. . . . .. 

:·. · J~obson stui!4&s the:sa• tb~e ana eaplo;rs th~ 4ame 

. ..·' metbod of ~pposin:t Qhfil.ra~t~t'~ in !. J,.qJtfl .. i'&i:, from. lt-q1Jdo!,: 
. . . . . 

J~he .i.!!ittta. sAd: Dei_.Lii t~3.e,P~1· ·in ···~h 48Be tb-4 aetiont!f of 
. . . .. 

one OQat"t:\ctau; .revertl. the falee ~t\tDttcm.~· of another, 

lacobeo-n 's situations .and 'baA'Jk&roWlde ..; hi$ preterence tott 
. ' ' . ' . 

fs.m11y· relt~.tioiWhips, .· paiticul~ly wi tb ·a familiar Jenah 
'. ,, . . ' 

. flavout>1 e.na. fo:t ~elatio~hips \l$tw(J~n ~:a.oial. groups - are 

rcaliotic ones. ~s ohoi:oe of ri);ajo~ them~o. those ot penonal 
. . . . . . . . . . 

:poUel' ana eJ:lOtional honest;r, etigg<!ste ••tmtr· an4 inteUtpttce, 

Jlteve!'thel(les~· fe•·of his etoldoa· ere compl..otoly •u.~cessfu.l. 

!hera a.~a $$flVGl'a1 zoea.sons tor thie . trhich are 'beet appttoaohe4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ' - . . . . 

b1 COl'l!id('r;d.Jlg t:tol'e f'ully hi$ . pU%l).OSe. &a a short BtoW \Vri. tex-. 
. . . ·. . ·. . . . . 

" . . . 

Jacobson's. pU~(U.lOt likeli~d;1.ne G(,}:tdimeris, is ·tO IUjo$& erq· 

··kind of. ·a.oaption, to pt-esent . the surface t:Js.ttem of' work and 

actions tina. ~evctll un.tlerly1ng 'emottone -.n4 atti tu.4t~JI3+. · .ftie, 

leadS to bJ.a ~t11~v ot .real. ~4 artificial autho:ritl'• ua. ·~at.. 

e.nt\ artifio!el afi't~etion~ In eddi tton, hG is mnkirilg a ati'loe:t'e 

· attom:ot to atoiii stoek< South. Ahio~ 'situations ua 11o•e ·fJ'Oil . - . .·. . . 

SOCial ·nn<1 pol-itical themes to sl:tghte:r and mo~ SUbtle :Jtudf.•s. 

of personal Z"((!lat.ionohipe .ana n.warones~a:e. · J!Ad he is 

:attemptttli itt) .be ~ realistic M possible~ 



these qu&Uties .ot $11btlet71 J'(}a11sm and .POI'oeption• 7vt 

. thtt ••17 teolmiques he emplo7a to. aohleve ·his Plli'.POee cauae 

his oompant1ve .tatlure. 
" 

Hi$· 3ae$l18 .o-t cozrr&JiniJ en tmp.ression of mtbtlet,- u4 

ft&ISQ t.s to mto with en usumea oas11alneee of tcme atld 

to incltu!$ llllm&I'OUB tdnal ctetat.ls. Be oYeJ."4oea tbie to 

suoh e exten-t:, bowe-.er. that several etoi'J.es tnevf.tably 

•sutter tJ.<om a Atti"Uetmeas and lack of 41.-ecttolh Theil' 

st:ru.o1;u.re tMlds to be rather aon re1a.xe4 than the uhoi't 

et61!7' :tom pemS:ta. 
. ' 

ln ft•.Jl.91 U:4 !Qer ,q~he 11$!i. he utes ue ot tr.tv:J.-.1 

falllU7 41t1Ua to aate 'hie sS.tuaticm.. QJear·natural Gd 

.-o.thentso, 110t ·real:leins that ·Ill• stot71• bt!ag ._thered 

·Ut. !ttfJltt9'412c$.ea. · fJ.'b.e1"a .ia too much pereonal ~d t.-11 

bae~d wbf.ch l"t!mains U!tinter.rate4 tn the &to't:J'• !heee 

· · •torl.eef. irl pal"ttcul.ar1 :reveal lacobson•e laCk ot peapect1ve. 

He n~ds to eea sore oletn"ly t1le ..elatin ttn.tmporteaae ot 

au.oh senteru:ell e.s ., tatbe:r1 a:t bJ:Other ana X aro.e home 

. to lv.ach"(2Sl 0'1' "A tn uw, bttox-e the l!'iot 11t7· bl'Other 8114 S 

'had arrange¢ to ?.S.s1t. that Jlond~ .ntSht •.friend of oure·who 

1'0J!'ke4 with us on G. committe!e f'f which .. · wel!e IU!!IlbtzoaH .. (~S) . 

lf.e ptobltm is tc ONate a. etol'7 •h1ch 1a objeott.va -.a weltl(h! 

toseth4r., t10t a aemi-4!Qr7 whf.oh laoks the aol.ect:t:d.t7 

•aeential in a short atOX7• . . this .ie l'JQt to Saf that hls 

aho·rt etor!$s •<m1d ·not in't'&lYe d1taila personAl in origb.~ 

bat these 4et&tls ahoul4 beo~e tnteraal pute of •omethins 
' I 

entil"ely newt should be bclucte4 becauee thet a:f'e. ext~olr 

important to th~ sto17, ttot bocauo:e the,- are .tmporta:t to the · 
' . 

(25) J.bt4., U,ter the Jtct1 · p.;a. 
(26) !M.a., AQ&£ .!h1,.&2!• .P•54·· 



m.ter OJII 'btoanae he teelG \bat the7 1d.11 ine'fltabl:' make 

f'OJl pee.tet"authe:nttottt • 

.J'aOt>beonto bu:lc l!tok ot· eelecti'tity rev~ale Steelt 

h othe~ ~·· !he te41ous1T slow, unoh&flB1ng :paoe ot hie 

atoriee renul ta fl'Oil the lnclu.slon ot muses ot ·Q!Ul.eoeesa,n 

detail. lfo::L"' tlooe he raate alai' attempt to 4eal. wS. th these 

details bn8tl7J the ~e in which: the7 are ppresee4 

oftere from the ~Jame reluatton. . the oomp:tesaion ·ut . . 

•toJ~t &• as l$cld.tlB as the U•otpU.nd selection ot the · . . . 

Aeta.Us to be eXl>neaea.. :In the etoriee of soot oontemporary 

oftftsmen eniob: u &.E. Bates · anct mt•abeth loan eve17 woM 

~uet:lfte8 itc place ln the Stor'l'• .... netr langu.aso ia U8rtt 

8V'O~ts.v• and "combines auggestion With oompJ!'•nton11 • ('27) 

sean o '-.Paola!n hol4s the 't'lew that while tbe noveli&t W6rke 

nth the po.ragrapb o:r 0\"en the· Ohaptert tbe short •tol7 wd.t•~ 

"worke with the ee!lteee ana the word ln it". (as) laoobeon 

d.oes not really won with wr48 t 111 tact hi• ahori atoaoa 

in generaJ. la.ok the. precieio!l uu.': •'f0oat1•e qu.o.U ty toun4 tn 

certain ot bJ.a 1\0Yela, partic11l&r17'A PJmo' ,!n :f!h•,!e• 

'!his 111 most aottoea'ble wb.er.i he teela obl1B4tc1 to. BlVtl 

1aaporta.nt; ba.okgrbtU'ld details r;mch as these hom .&fter ilt;e lli5't'• 
. \ . . 

"J shou14 ezplaitl her& that the oar we hat· 
tahen with us on the ri.ait tru the Dodge, rq 
father'e caJ:1 and we had left bebb.A the ·1.ttt1& 
Bn8li.sh oar, whioh .,. 'bJ!'Othezr a:n,d I •h&ft4, 
w-hi!C'B .. rq- fathez- cleQ!eea. $114 nr.r ruelJ'. 41'0Ve, 
and th$n onl7 w1 th tbe .U. ~at eft'eota on i t1 
1"&;t.l1er delicate little geubo:~. And whtl8 I am 
explaining ! should Add too • .- "(29) 

·JacobsOn ia painstakingly· oonoeme4 to make eure · that the 

((27) sem o·•Fa.Olait&, o:p.ott., P•192• 
(28) lb14., p.196. 
(29) Dan Ja.oobson, op.oit;., WcJr the N,p~, p.S?. 
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aa4er ie Pllt in ,PO&SCU.U!ioll ot all 'the aeoeesa.q faail¥ .. 

· · 4etntle. · thib s.a ... teunsb mttft«~ :It ie a et:re · 

l':t.pplt ot wat, a.neYooa.tlve wol"d$ an4 cliches auch u "% 

8hDu14 ·esplab heron, "tihst etteo-te", at14 "rathe.l' ctelieateff. 

·the e0ll1e'fhat pomp~ua authOJ"•reader expli!matory t<me1 ocouning 

· iu.the CO)lt'Oe ot what is ilttenaea to. b$. an exctttns motott Cal' 

.. ~Ye, (u,!t~ tnte~pfa the atl!IODPhetl:lt ,Severe the Oont4tt\dt7 

ana fun:taor £-Uustratts Jacobson fe tna.b1U. t,- to st$#4 baok 

t"om Me •n:k, ~udse and iJ•lect. · De abup, 'lrgent rbJ'$blr. 

tt:i.tb· •M<tb the cal!'·. ride 'began ie oompiet4l:V lost w. the 

. athinel, ~IQ't~crU. and. undt.soi.Pllllo4 sentence ccm.etnot:S.on. 

·aa.tos or Xa.the:dnt llanafte14 •ould have conveyea aU ttd.s an& 
. . . . . . 

eonvqed 1t JllU.Ch mon •1\fidl.y .in two o~ th~eo words·~ by· . . . 

4laloaue1 'b;ru.so ot atrong l!uggesti:Ye 'V'orts,. o:r & orisp1 

ll'Yelt IJn~ ot the well·bu.Ut father in hi.s eon*s ear, 

~b!ng \u.t thia tedious $ad inot-.edlbly baaly ptu-aeect• 

exp:J,catSO'Jl, . Xt ,MJ .ell, be ttt.•t tbte ettJ.e ts 4e1t.'bemte, . 

. that JaQO'bocm le asatn etri'ri.DB to,- a oasW'Jllf re$lf.st1o 

ettect, It to• he 1• h.ardlr ellCQe•stul, tor .the !'ealt• 

he acb1e•ea .t& li'e~ablT tlat,t a tne ot 4ul.1 nportaBt . ' ~ , . . . 

Wb!ch to'Q14 'fdth dV4Ult&ge h~V(t beeu Otdtted frOfl the StO'IJ'• 
) ' 

Obamotet'f.GatioJt, too,. to e~lidt~;. m<l dra.wn•out., · lacobeon . . 

hrls etetohes ot cheao•er aad 4JJ&U'tmce wbich 1"& into 

two and thi.'Oo pases, and at the end leave the ~hal'acte» 

11te1ess au4 ·unnsuallaea. (50) te' BO!d.a«W&.Yt tor ·tustanoe, 
' 

W1 tbout ap:pearirl8 to 4escrs.be Ohqoa.cter· or e.ppetU"WOe a~ -.llt 

. co:tveys bt)th merely as 'f.Ulderionea .of dial.ogne and action, 

p4 does eo 1\ltUJt vi,.itU:;. (Jl) Jacobson, like Co»et itt his 

'(;50) lb1d., A.J!PPLW& (!!ra J..enao.n• pp.l5t .... t;s. 
(51) -vide the operd.ng J.UArragT&ph of .~he .. L1sht ot tht !grlf u 
. .!Be. fj.rst, 49 Sto~ps; C&pet 1944• . . 
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eagoaa1e to mate hte atof'J' appear authent"5.c, teel·B ob1i8Gi 

to altre M• readers elat.us ot SntosatioD ad Q;pla.na.lt.on, 

not nallsing tba.t tht.& te• l2.'0nloa11J'1 the eu:re ._., to 

aeteat his. purpoao• Jte haa 11bt maeteftd tbe tecbDique to 
' ' 

'GBet1nt&Bl tor a mter ot good ah'Cl't •toriea, that of 

con'"enna ..ttbbut etatlnEh ot alloWing action. seatu...e ana. 
Ualogne to 4o e. great deal of the work of supply!ng 

c~oterisa.t!on o~ 'baoksroutu.t. Ineten4 of do1ns tld.e o-. 

strugg1ill6 to~ a "'ivtd im~ge, J'aoobeon eatl•fies ~eelf with. 

what he ftgtlrds a.a pleua.nt-sotUUltng. and rather olelfer . 

e.botraoti.()JtG, ouch e.s Me description of !t!'thur Panter who 

•ail · '*c:l vil!metl r!sht u,p to the ~ninute or eYen a 11 ttl·e 

beron4 ittt{,a) br ot .the .. motb.er :in §tsm ?-'bie2;'" who"t}ueeti0Jle4 . 

· thesl no more tJws she would haVe questioned the sun- abe b.a4 

mtbmi.tte4 to thee"• (.53) SuQb ~age is sterile an4 

.ltJ.etpreesivQr #6 ·t*f)l;l in•ight into. character is p:rortaect. 

StJ.oh IJ~ttou o'f d1&1:'&cte~ ana Attitude 11'0\\14 be 

~ut!fted. ware they tnl1' pe~oept!Vth . 1tu t, at the root of · 

·Jacobsrm.•s c(llpU'IJ.t1ve fAilt1.1'& is the f'aet that 11ott ot his 

explana•1one e:ad elab.oratloAs e." inol1ne4 to be tdte ·and 

obrious. ae uua.er...~Btimatee ·his ;reader to aueb. aa. ozteat 

that sove:zl"al stories oon.tain 11hat mieht .be 4ese:ri'be4 as. o. 

. · "lll.ft&tin level" ~a an "explanato!7 1e'fel•. A «>It~J:l4el!a.tt.on 

of trbo; Do; wJ,:J.l Uluat$te this.~ !Jnte theme of thia atoi'.Y t.e a· 

Ell:Qpetm bo,-*o nalieation that a Coloured servant has f'eelinsa 
' ' 

.:~17 :Uk~I hie a-. anct ia aa 11\Ueb a h~ beilltt a& he is. 

!he ;tllot; 11ke aost of' Jacobson's plots. 1a simple ana 

l'c;Jaliettca The Coloured sel'ft11t t Jan, makes thtt bo1 • 'tto-. 

(J2) nan Jacobson. op.oit~, A JiLes wg 1)M LonS&D• P•153· 

('J) lbld., .!.~21! J'M&t''l Jh9,·· 
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'in 'Which to keep hla ptgeona and pftllente :tt' to htm with 

Bftat pr1c1t in bia Ch.ttsmanehs.p. · fhe. boT redl.eee it 
1a· qUtte useless, ·bu~ si~:tli notb:lq. · ffto olf.laU comes'Yhfm. 

Jari clf.s~VM.'V that .. Me b~z has been 4tamantled .,, UM4 to~ 

another Ju.ZpoSe, ana: is .. deePlY hurt;. It ta' the. a1.ght ot the , 

olct un o~w. that e•b:te~ the bo7 to Underatan4 ana 

epp&th1ee with bia t,o'l! the firat· ~iae, · fhie eituat!t;m. ., . 
' ' . . 

the. l'eaction b~tQen the old mat). aiut · the boy .. ezpfti&O& in 

terms ot ditiU,ogl.le ad acti.otl. £e the "ne.rra.t:tYa level"• Jut· 

dt.alogu.t Bl'l4 action •• l'J.Ot nearl.T auft1oient tor 8acobGOD• 

Be dll t10t allow the (>l.iJnti=: ot the· eto17, th& ol.4 .....,. •• 

~· and t.hs bo:y•n wor4e end· aotf.ons ot sham• and S71flpath;1• 

to speak fo:r itself, ·but teeltl t t necesaa17 tc pzoV44t the 

toll~wing eluoidat:toat 

"l R.ppo8G Qf att1 tu4e · OOuld be:· VerbalJ.4•4 . 
tnto a wonder:. l dian •t know thAt thor felt 
like that. And· tuz. ft:t-e all the Coloured 
and At:d.ea.rr. people that X pas••4 •••.rr 4aJ' anA 
took tar Sl'ante41. tald.ng their ee:rt-•tatu& 
aitd their :ragged clothes e.nd nol'7th11l8 elsG 
about tbur to:r granted. !boy we~e a str~. 
twUight people to ae .1 I liked some ,nnd 1t'M 
atrat.d of otheJ:a, but thq were b.~yon"kl an · 
unoNsaable b8:n."ier, even. when we pl.qed with . 
tU. or Usteud to them 'talking. And the 
barrios- was .simpl:r that the;r, dicln' t feel. 
~Y had uotioner I hacl. eeen them ang:,::v 
or ls.ugb:i.ng or subdued under a Yhi te man • s 
curse• Ba.t somehow the7 we.ren•t real . 
eraot10DS; m.;r emotions; ·they wtre 'black 
emotions, cl1'ff•.rent to rq own, But now 
Jan had .=ossed the bal'rler. Be waa crying 
u l milbt cq. TJterG .a. rao 41fferonoe 
between us at all.. He was human, and be 
.was ~"•(:S4) 

rue labou.rect e~la,nation ·prortd.ee no furthe;r insight. In· 

· ta.ct, ita very triteness spo1la a poten·tiallT effective 

olimn $114 aa'k:as the entire stor;r appear somewha.t Daive. 
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_la.oobaon•a habit of npeattns ill iattlleotual tea• . · 
· what hu alread7 'beer~ · u.preauel 1n .aramatlc tene lri.Uoatee · · 

·. his. Pl'Oitnt 411eiillll.l. Be wtehea hie plot a to· be etllple &1l4 . 
' . . / 

re&liatio, . ff.I'C .feels that ·l'uch ai tutiol'le .do not, 1D 

. th&a8elvee,· tr.tve the ~prese1on of profWldity uu1 "-Gpth ot 
. . ' . . . ' 

· . inGilJhif !le :tl'equireth tn fact,, . dO concemecl 1• laeobaou to 

pi'OYidt hts etod.es d.th ,Ml aur$. of protu.nalt7 that h~ 
. . ' . . 

.goos (iVG:O. :u.rtber ,i;ha.n ·this. Itt :several stO:r14!t h.G 

JlUikel a 4$li.bet'4te attempt to Cl"eate 'thi~J eftect bf 

e.rti.ticial meon~~ lfhi·a tiM ,pa::Oticula!>l)'ttot1cea'b1o at the 

en<S. ot Us ~horl sto~ea. 4. PAt' in the ,Cou.nt;g:;, J'nco'bso~ '• 

well•knoa. •tuey ot the fear ca.· gqilt wh!ch mM:k thtJ 

Jew.is.b ..... u~~i~r rala.ticnsM,p, en4$ ·as· follows:~·_ 

·. .'"Jut we hat all lost, s.o muob, •omwhere, 
tal'the~ tiaek ,, altn~r< that dntlt7 l'Oad". (; 5) · . 

'fbi& is typical o1 tbe eupcri*ioi$lly ttsaticfting" ending ot 
. . 

cq~tless maga.a1ne etori.e~. X.t. ~ppeara weighty, tne'dta'ble 
' ·c, • ' ' 

• • ! ' 

and coaclustve. yet an eum.inat:1on of ita tone a:ne. ltte:t&.rY . . 

quali t¥ reveals the hollowness . o·f: a. atylie~d. and exasge:i'&t•a 

srand finale • 3a(lOD80D it! otrildftg $ pose. . fbl'l tm4er-· 
. •' ' . ·. . 

· J.71ng Ginotion is Tt.Ot Ul'livornal euil t, humility or &Qytbtng like . 

it. · .. ?hta is a. vague, potttpouo, aeole:ma.tor7. ending• e.tt.e$Jittng 

to SO®d irapreas1VJ;~. but being !nst•ad merely theatrical.-, 

At prett~llt .Jacobson .lacke · the eontictenoe in bt.mself u4 

in his r$ader to a.o. what Cbekhov aai4 evex!Y m te:r aut PJ 

"sitlpl;v mto ab~u.t' hcnr Peter got me.rrie4 to Jl&rie"• (:~6) 
VerlnU du11l)osa, tediou explanatiott.e., irrelevancies ead 

, striking of J!ttSGiJ mar his r.ork. . . ~be skilfUl evocatlQn Of' . 

atmoephore ot his novel, i&.' }):!.nee ip.. the ULU!l' is sbr.cat 

entirely lacking in hie ehori stories~ Onl7 tbe e!U"l.J' pc•• 
ot 1'nt .~~a:nse.~ indicate tba~ h!ll 1a capable of &en&itt•e 

' . 

(~5) Xb14. 1 A
1
P&t:. S.rl the QoJmt~. p.,30. · .. 

(36) Seo:n o •·Jaola.in, op~o1t., P•79· 
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4ee0,ription. 

\ 
\ .. ' 

AJ.most all Jacobson's short •tor1oe ·are ~e4 'b¥. · 

t}lcsn 'til'$aktttms~s end it wottld be true to pay that he 

has. not 'been able to m~t$r tho ehort sto~v form wore 

it Mt to:r. on~ strtklne Su.coeoa. There ·is no false. 

protuntl:.t ty ·or l.e.bou~d. explaria.tion or mere reportage in 

·~\J Z\1J.u ana. the, ,Zeide: It :t~. euocesstul b$cauee it .1e 

· i1acobson.•s ntoat dramct!c short ~tory, in the s~nse tMt 

it eonoistc cimost enti.rely of ·dialogue i,!lld deseript:ion. crt' 
. . 

eot1on. i'11e au~ta.oe 'of word and. action }las' been a.llowe4 

to sp~nk for. 1tsclft · the:t-~· is .no t!&xplanator;- leYel" · 

:in this stoq •. . Jacobson he.$ .. achieved both. the realism 

.and tho UJ,clcht into an interestins personal role.tionetdp 

bQ ·:t$qUi:rea, not by in.tru.Mng and ex_platnine, but br 
. ·, ' ' 

'ri. tbAra:ri.ne t%'0tl the ai tuat1on he J.s dt)ocrlbins, :tt 1~ 

such rithd1a.wal thAt .:t.a l"GQ.uired in tu.ture• ma.tchG4 b3' a 
' ' . . 

.fuller Z'ctalisation of the ta.ct that in the short stoq 

form sld1le4 uce of c.U.elogtu~, &ct1ott. ue. 4esor:tpt1ve 

touches ts a f~ more etfeotive m.ecuUJ · ot p:rov141ng t:r:ue 

insight 'hb:n hea.q ·1"4ationa1isati.on • 
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CttAHBll ., 1111• 

. ,qowcr,~stgJ.. 
' ' . . 

· · 0. ·,u..,oae ot ibis· final chapter ia to 110ve ·~· • 

s•ud$ ct ll»Goifto m tttft to. &n aseeasr.aent of ceneftl tftn.dep, 
. . 

All attapt to cJ.assi£7.111 eome or4.•r ot ll&rit the dx mte:rs 

••e wo~ has reoeivec.t detailed etu.a;r -.ould not be of J:"eal 

v4lu.e., It $e oasr to conclude in gens~ · tome that 

tfa4lne · QoNilaer ii!Jt at p~eent, ·a better abort story writer 

tAa:ll Dtin Jaco'beo:Q., or that .hri.e "'dins' e ltm.su&Be ia mote 
·'· 

poliehed and eldl~ than that ot Je.ok Cope1 but such · 

obaeZ't'atiotas lea4 110 · fu.i'ther ud overlook the fe.ct that 

eaoh of tu six abon stor:r · wr1 ters baa . his part:.tcUlar 1tnngtha 

attd wea.kaeeseo~ 
. . ' . . . 

tt .i.a more profitable to conolu(le 'by ezamining 

contenlpol"aJ.7 sheri otor.r nite:te as a. g:roup ua in tbls wq 

attompt to .ani1Jse contempoJ.IIU7 t~ends. 

While thor; bave been two diot~not penode ot thort 
. . 

eto11 pro4u.otiou, a co:tapariBon ot the work of the thirties 

dth that of the fifties eholfs that thet'e :I.e a slgni.ticant 

cba»Be in eaaph&sia n.ther}han EUJ3thing esl!lent1aU7 new in 

the· contemporary abort •. ,or.v. ·!Yen the •h•e · bt' rae& 

· relations cannot be n•.la as ~mtirel,. new, ror the poup 

preoocupe.tion of the 1950 ''e bega.u as en inti vidual interest 

1n the 19:-lO•s. Jt was, t.n tao~, Sarah ·Gertncle .ulla tdlo 

· tirat · conc•trate4 .ut$.J:el7 on What ia • aa.1or th•• ot the · 

oontempoftJl'Y South .At.ri.can short stor:.r- Ber oentftl lnt•n•t 

ifl ho~ Alita ,lftoriee, the "madam.maid" nlat:ionahip, ·has 

occupied mu.ob ot Ba41ne GordiaeJO's attention.· 

Each of 'lle earlier writers contributed eometb:i.ng 'ltd.ch 

baG been dovetopecl 1n tho ·conteaporai7 abort sto17.. Sarah 
' ' 

. . . , . 

Cerirude wu.n, in add.i t:ton to direoti.ng the South Ah'ioan 
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· ·short • stot~ wr1 teJ~S towards the racial theme, assisted u 
~'b&J'dsingtr the ehort etor3. tn the· 1920•e tl'f'Oey short 

' . 
mttr except an. Killin pr.t•ned the baotsrounti ot .the 

veld.j todq the -.~or1t; ot 1hon atory mter• ot 

· ~portance 4hQose th• city aa their set~tng. 

fho .tnfluence. ot Paull!\.& Smith • ~ theme of eutter!ng1 

o:t the explicit zzu):na,l ana rel:isioue. attitude ot l'lett eto:riea 

.a.ud of her s::i.mpltot.ty ot languase ana it:ru9turo •ergea 

most o1oarl7 1n the work of .Uan Paton. . · 

!'hough contempoZU7 writer$ lack Reman Cbul"a loaan'a 

.r~ble anecdQtal still,. his cense ot tun e.nd hie 

t~ntlenc;v to .1nxtapoae the comic and. the e•rioua peni.st 

etrongly in the short atox-ioo ot 'D'ts Krige, the oontaraporar.v 

write~ who is, Witho~t a doubtt closest to him in teaperam~t. 

Willism Plomerta ~ost iaportant contribution .. the 

poetic qualit7 of his short stories - finds an eoho 1t.t the 

ekilf'u.l imagery ot lbl'ie Lessing, Bad1no Gordiller and 

Uys ltriS"et Yfhila the sa\iricel tendency he ahal'ei!J with 

Boaaan has 'beooae alraoat as :i.~Ppol"'tant as the ra~al theme. 

In api te of . th1e clear tradt tionaliam there baa been 

wba.t ean. best be described o.s a very eignitioant ohange in 

oonsoiouaneo& ill the you.ngar w:ri tera-. ihe wr1 te'r'& ot tho 

twenties vote essentially as :tnMvia:u.ala. It ia· 

tmpoasible to classify them in terms of a ocrtm11on theme a~ 

outlook• or porceive in th~ a group preoccupation of ant 

importanoe. ~e opposite is true ot contemporar,y writers. 

!l'he 1n4tndluU. cutlook, the senile of tr~edom and exploration 

in the work. oi' Pau.line Smith, Sarah Gertrud6 Jfilltn, P1011eZ' 

and !ol!lman has been replaced by a general preoceupat1o• with 
'· 

social and political patterns and. a. eenee of the ao~i&l 
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. tunot'lon ot lite:ratu.re• . !heee factor• oonstituto, ln. 

ceneJial tefttll, tho main trond ot the oontapoft'r7 shori •tort• 

!here are pi'Oba.bly eever41. reasons for this empbaeio o:n 

group attitudes anc.\ social pa.ttor.ns·. Perhaps 1t W'oultl be 

helpful i-n t;ail1ing per&p~ctivG to oom:Par~ the South .African 

11i th tho English short stoey. A tun4amental diftertmce is 

that the· ~ngltsh shot"t etory is· not nt~arJ.;r so aggrellei'V'ela' 

~1$h u tho sou·th Afai.c.an 8hort stoey 'ie aggreae1veJ.r 

south Africa.ll., !rhere t• 111 south Atriea a remarkable 

olosenc~:se between 11 terature ana land, · SOllth Atriea11 

~tera arc wtittng p~aril7 about South.Atrica, •bile 

EngU.Gh m.te,_.s httTe reach.ed the stage. whe:re they Q3n tlllte 

'"lana.u to~ granttJd ana W1"i ta about people. 

9-'he dit'f'erenee b•tween the two U. teraturGs liDs 

pr!maril;r in the a.tffet>ence between the two eovntnee. 

South Afri·C:a ie now· at the stage of development whore the 

has strongly dottned social pa.ttems which. are eutf1d..•nt17 

important and interesting t.o t!na'ble writers to feel that 

th~y :need to be revet!led. Sarah Gertra.d~ JUlln 1a 

pod's steE;!phil~ent Plomer*tJ 'l'v.rbott ,Jolt~ and Paton*tJ 

'!e.2 .,!!~te t~fa • .f!!!.+.!rope all set out to reveal ®ct !ntarpret 

flbcial M4 moml patteme P•Cillitr to South Afr!M., AnCl 

toda\1 the south Atri.oan. short story :S.a cbarac'hrieed by 

the same purJO•e • 

In adtii tion to thie pneral need. tor selt ... discove~ · a.na . 

4ettnition• ther• tti a more obvious reason for this apbaa!e 

on aocisl. and poli tic(L]. patterns. Sociology- and po11t:tcs 

tn SQuth Africa a:t(t themselves 1ntoresttng and dl'amatte, !l()t, 

as to the avorase Engllshma, dull,· dietant and academic. 

;n south At;oiea ever.v-one tends to be a poli tic1o.n, s:tmplJ' 



. . 

-~-ca.nse ttte h~ of south African poll ti'c$ . i$ t'he p~blo 

~-t :race relS.ttonqhlpa, _in which· all are_ involved. 

~he_ faot tba.t, genarail:r fpeak~ng, oonte~pora17 nhort 

.. $$o;ey ,'Wri..te~e .tend to think 1~ te%'f.ll;s of groups rather thil.n of 
, I • •.· ''· ' 

1 
' I -, 

lnaivSdtl.&ls !s e. s!ailar reflection ot the soeial· and·. 

poJ.lttcSJ. eltue.tion. · For South Africa is e. Ut.t.d of .eronpth 
' . 

. ·. ·Shat'P il1sttnotlo~e between :rn.oial groups, lflllgUfiB~' eroups 
' . ' ' . '., . ' . . . ' . 

-.n4 J>ClltiQal grou.ps · m11st inev!. tnbiy; be re£1 eoia,Jd j.l'l · · · 

:u. te::atur$, parttcuJ.arly ·in that ot a qou,ntey. ·whoso writers. 

~e !Still proocaupied -d. th the_ pic'blem of .self-discovery. 

J.nd •the more' mnptme!s there is ~n these groups, on group 

a.tti tud.a 11rtd group actio.n, the lees there tends to be on . 

. tho· 1ndi'ri4ual ·Within th"" .group •.. · .. · 

ne fa.eiJ that the COnteml)Ot'St7 BhCirt titOr3f·iS:f.nfl,.U"el1CtJI\ 
. . . ' . ~ -

by .and refleets enois.l ana political· ;ps:ttems does tlo'b 

!raply that each wrt ter .$.$ i!\.l."'l.uenf)Gd tn· the . same wa:;;· 0_1.' that 
' ' •' ' 

e. stock lite:m.17 pattaxon chara.cterii3es the •oric of .&11. 
. . . . ' 

This is oleatoly not the case. 'l'he aocie.l ~orientation ,of th• 

eo-nttlmpo:r.aey s):ort !Ytor:v ·does not PX"eolu4~ in41'f'i8.uel •»haaie 
·' . . 

ana di~cttati, 'but: in eaoh case so(;:ial. pattttien is .refleet~4 in 

some f'om ·o:t litera.r.v p13.tt•rn• 

.Ua.n !'~ton iii th·e most es:trem.e believer in the S<Joial 
; . . ' . 

. i'Unotiott of literature. . ~e social pattern .which obs~e&es 

him is the c1Mh 'b$~weon Wht.te ·and :Bl&Okt the injustice ot 
' . ' . . . ' . . 

the i'o$81:' and ·the oppretUlion. of the tatter. . 'lo him. · 

· It to:imtu.r~ is 'both the · e%prassion ·o'f a stnegte and a 

weapon in thf3 struggle •. · ·u.s.e ,rea.ctton·'ts one ~of ~ert · hill 

intatton fl.S a. writer .is to e~9so those a.Sp~cta of the 

SOti.th Atld.ean pattern which W$-il h$!lp· to ch9l1$e tt. · 

(Jope'hl rsto:rleS: ·CU. be seen ~$ a. :reaction againf!:t the;; 

_mili;tant libeftltsm of ;M.&· ,tbg Belovsa .. g,ountg; an.ct. ·.eeve_,. of 
. ' 

.t:Ja.toa•e ehori ~torl~s., ae. te~l$ that a peo~mtettc epbasia . 
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' . . ' ' .· . ' ' . 

on ~he Z'a.cial ~lash e.tld on ·tlle .misery ot th.e African is 
·-. . ' . 

not a trll,e ot ~plate tntezo;pJ:ete.ti·on ot the South Uri.·C$11 

eitun.tiont lllld. he. tenae· to sld.ng tQ the ·other ex~emth 
. . 

The social ~at~<~m whieh chare.ete:d.sea his stories £~; both . ' - . '. ' . . ' . -~.. . . 

more" balanced and l:iore idEi!Al:lstl·c that\ Ptiton. • a,. Cope 

· etnlla~s ·rac.tal ~pathiee tmd chooses to set!) .the bridSes 
. ' . ' l· • .'' 

· rnthGt. than ~he ba.rrlers., 

Jle.dina ao~~r is not. i:tke t>ato~ Md Cope, peoocupid . 
' ' ~ ' 

prlm~Uy ui th :racial ;patte~e. · 'lfeTerthele.ss •. her· ~Jtori~s 
. . .. ·· 

~evaat most c1e4i<lt the t~tl.denoy of. con tempo~ wri tere to 

ru~e··l!fe .in tems ot a.liteJtaq .pat~•n• Perse:.n&l, eoei~ 

&nd raQial .r~latio~sMps all l)ro'Widt her ·with· material: for .. ' ". .. . . 

hez- Qwn pattern, tha~ of ~hf# o:lposure o~ ·ta.ca.des,, M4 sh,e 

p:tn'sues ller . tha.mo of 8.9ee.Ption ~ th re111arkable single~ 

.:.· 

The. QO~ttlmpomry sho2:t. ston wnt.e~. who is moat 

obviously con4omed. with eoc~al .relationsht..ps :ali such J..s 

])Qrts Le.sl111t15• · !he pu~o.se .:Qf· th• ma.3~~t;y of her $torte& . 

.1~ simplY. t\1 illt~x~pret ancl expo~Je·pa.tttma ot tu)cto1. &ttttu.ae 
' . . . ' : 

. ' 

Wbi te and. Dlac1:1 EnGlishman Blld A.frik&l'le~j hu.a~an4 and rit's 

l)nd established. .:fmn:tliee and;bewcomere• 

J'a.eobson does not pl"Dc•od · sq obv£ousl.f., though he· ·too 
. . 

·.is ;interQ~t$d in th~. relatt()nab.!ps bet'irfieli le~ and 4f~M&r · 
. ' ' ·.. . ' . ' 

.· · nnd Vihi t~ a.nc'l Dls.ok n·~hin the :South African· t;Je~tinS•· Jte 

· ~Qn an .attempt tfJ tree b:imarelt £rom· the eontempo:r:aey 

· tendency to sa~·U.fe in t4;1'5t\S. 0f groups and pattemc, end. 

to focu.s attention ·On the indi.Yi~kal, · t~o1agh he is ,el.dom 

·Com.plotel.y suocanstUl. 

Jtaige•'s ~action $6 the social preocou;pati()J'J. ot 

eontempo~ .l:t.te:-atu$ which he eonde~a so 
. - . . : \ . 



·'' 

' ' 

UDttqlliYace.1ly,(l) t.a stap1y to etiMpe1 to a"''oid 'l'notal. 

thenes enct social pattel."na,: ad to eoncaftl hirnselt' With. 

\ftla't he 4escribcJ,J Q6.·*'~tmi.tF"•(2) . 111• a.ppt"Qach h.-
' ' 

tJ&rtdnJ.y broucht · n nes.bneaa and indlnctua.U. t7 back 

.lf.n.to tho south African short sto171 and ho .bu 111uetratet1 · 

the lt.mi tntio».S of· e l~t0nr.ture which ts too tl.o•ely tte4 to 

t ts eooial conte~. 

1'hts ovo:e ... emphnsia on $Ocial. en4 11 terA.ry pattel'fts has 

· fa.x--~a.eh;tng effecta:a · lt :Leads to stories in which lttea.. or 

e.tti tude is at mo:re .tmporta.U'J.ee . than action; ·or evon · eha;rao'be~. · 

It. loads, too, to.& se.rtousneEJs and a dedlea:tion which ie not 

mtt.relr Ute~tl.1:'1J tor seriousness hac bt:!come aa much a 

sce1&1 ae t\. lit&rtU.''1 respone:tb1lit,-. Antt it l~ada: to &!1 .. 

outlook Which ia easent1a111 crittoal. With the )Utilll 

.$x:oeption of' Cope ;ar.\4 ltrtge, oontempora%7 $hort a to. m ters 

. · ~ ooneornad w:lth what the7 dislike ra.tho:r tho.n vha'* they 

llk•• $0c14l df.allkee are li terar7 pretcreD.ces~ Paton ·. 

t'eel$ c.rtger. nadine Oordimer a.iste.ete,. Dons ~ess:Lng mild . 

· ana we11.;.controU~4 disapproval, while :Pan Jaoobsonts tot.te 

Yarl.es ~ obvicm& dislike to dispassionate acceptance.· 
' ' . 

· · : !be stJ"!ld.ng tUnt:r ia t.hat they all choose su.bjects which 
~ . ' 

· ca®e tbem soae degree of penono.l Usp1eaeu:re. . fheir 

od.t~•sa• like 'theta- tone, va.rtes re.aarka.bl7 :ln 4eene• 

At 1\to best it is aubtl.e satire; a.t its worst h.et\"7 

Uclaotio!~;~J:l• but each. writelit tnoludins Cope Q.nd · xr16&t ••• 

to some $#tent• a aatld.~at •. 

. ' 

Iaportunco ot idea aDd. atti tua..,,. ,.~r.toueness sn4 ea,t1n 

(1) tl'7S lrri6'e• 1£geeedtys /d.! Conteren,pe· of Wl'itera, 
Publisbera., Eti tors and D.ni versi ty ieachertii ot . 
Eng1:Lsh1 lohannesburg; 19.5'• P•89• 

(2) lbld•t P•S9. 



are, in th ... elves, neither helpful nor haratul to liter~ 

a.obievuent. Yet the group preoccupation with aooial 

patterne and the ~endency of oontaporar;y writer• te 

match these ri th li terar;y patterns doe• have one pariio'Gluq 

adTerse et£e c:t. Cont011poraey short etozoiea trequentl,y 

poasea• an unrealiatio neatness and conclusiveness. In the 

work of Mrs. Leasing this io aeen in the use of somewbat 

contrivod characters whoae purpoae 1& to personifY the 

traita ot the sroups they repreaent. Iadine Gerdiaer'a 

plots, with their recurring pattern of facade followed b.r 

ex;poeure, tend, at times, to be forced and artificial. lot 

all the c1 tu.a.tiona ahe makea use of can be f:l. tted into this 

Ji10uld w1 thout loss ot authentic1 ty. !oth Paton and COpe 

have their om often ex.oeeaiveq neat li terar;r moulda, 

which are the expressions of' their eoeial and political 

outlook•• Paton's etook eituation ia racial clash and hla 

stock character the suffering African. Cope 1 s pattern ia 

exactly the oppoeite. His favourite situation 1nY01Yea 

what 1e eseenti&ll:r a meeting of groups or indivic:hlale, and 

eui'ferin« is to b1a a means ot hope 11 not as to Paton, a 

D7Mbol of hopelesaneae. Paton'• peaaiaiaa retuaea to 

see any soluticmt Cope • a optiaia finda a solution rathe-r 

too easily. !hough Jacobson is moving towara. sreate~ 

aubtlet:r 1 s&TeraJ. of hie atories1 particularly tho•• on 

racial theaea and the thcmo of faail¥ authorit71 ahare tbie 

t.uaenc:r to etreae the patt•rn at the expense of per•onal 
' 

1neight1 with the reeult that their structure appearw 

aecha:nioal &4 their oonolusiona siTe the illpnaa1on of 

being neatly attached. 

fhe question whioh arises ie whether the conteapo~ 

abort ato171 so influenced by- the social ei tuation, ta, lbe 



·. ,. 

. . 

"Phase li te.ra.tue., • llte~ature CU.ch is eo wedded to· a . 
' ' . ' 

· ·partiDular dtuation· that it lacks ani• luting qualf.t:y. 

~ $ luaa e%t~t tho contOIJp0%'8.17 ebo:rt etoq .is . . 

Utoratue. tniea.t of a putto~ar.pha.se ·~.South Urioan 

44Yeltipment; Ql\8. .the.'bulk o! shortstorief!l written within. 
. . 

tb:e ·lMt ten :~ears will, orr a.ooount of· their preoccupation 

·. 'lf.lth aoaial pa,tterns. · be«>mo a.~ed ae the.ae. p~tte1.'12.8 ;,.S.-tbezt 
' . . . ' . 

change or c~e to be in~erestt.ng. !L'hla does .not, ho~ever, 

11!1pl)1' that there is· Jlothf..ng t>f le.Bting qualttr in tlte 
. . . 

oontempont.r:Y $hon. stoey, . ~ch. tff the ma4Jo:r short sto1:7 
. . . . . . ·. . . . 

·. 'n'itera pos.runJe$8 a. . ..apeciel soneibility •• woll ae aldll s.n 
helialtl'lS' the short rior, :toJ:~m. · 4s a. B"llP the7 can olalm 

. to lto.ve c(i.rried ·out their P\U."J;>OSO of ex.p(,sing SCt'Ciel 

:patterns and· '1,x--avealins south Afrl.c8Jle to themselves .as 

they havo beet>mc"(3) with fatr success. ·What .t• 14ost 
. . 

impo1.'tent :ts that in their .tin.est stories all the wri tere 

studied bavo Jr:eaohed bJ!rozu\ the ,social &~~cl· u,t•r&17 pa.tteme 
. ' . . . . ' 

to . the human ei tuation. 

Je.eobson*s $Jli .. zu.:t.~ .~a th9,, .Zoi.st, · Xrige 'e !fh~ 22£f1At 
Paton•e J#f,e ,fo.r a ,Jfi_t~,. tradtne OO:rcUAler'a A,,Watme,t:.c,t ~hp, 

]!ea4 Q.nd Dox-is Lessing's l!it,i¥ oft:.the Altitu~ httte 

tro.nooended the . limi ta:tions of' social preocoupatf.al1• · thetJe 
. . . ; . 

aro estnmtiall;r atorios of huma11 rela.~ionsb.t~s aa4 ~oaseaa 

tho untversali t,' oo often lacking in south Af"rioan · 

litere.tur~. 

There are, howeve~. too few ~hort 1tor1es of this 

quality. Viha.t is required now ia g~on.ter teohnical EJld.ll, 

ntJtJI'Irlllii • TM 41lilid!iwi•"""'J~-------------"'--------
{;) nadine <:Qrdimer, The t!ovol Q.nd the Ue.tion in uth 

in fila Times. Ltterm §!n,plement, AUgust ,J.l, 



-

tor no contapora17 1hort atoZ7 wr1 ter 11 ri thout h11 or 

her part1cala.r technical weak:D111 or weakueaae1, and, 

above all, free4oa froa the aoo1al ob1e1eion. !he 

em.pbaoia auet .Jitt troa pattern to penon, the ccm.tapo1'U7 

abort 1tor;y wr1 ter auat think in huaan rather thaD social 

teraa it the south J.frioan ah.ori etory is to procre•1• 

'.rhia stuq bftB&Il ri th a new of the paet and it 11 

appropriate that 1 t ahould tm4 ri th at lea1t a gUapae at 

the fu.ture. 

It 11 tiftioul:t to pic:t out proai1in8 Yriting which 

aq 1ad:J.cate tatun trenda troll the hundredJJ ot South 

l.frican abort storiel published iD popular and li ter&ey" 

aacasinee eTer,J 7e&r. leTertheleas 1 auch writers as 

Lionel J.brahUtlt JtoD.&l4 Jyron, lertha Cloucl"1'11, liohu-4 li"f'a 

ant a croup of .ltrican wri tera haTe pro4uce4 in'tere1tiJ11' 

work whieh 4aaanea couent. 

'lhe taw ahorl IMZ'iea that Lionel Abrahaae hae :pul»Uahe4 

reveal that he ie detarained not to be reprcle4 u a 'ft'lte~ 

. of aacasi:ae stories. Be ouefull7 aToida both the ltereo

typed plot and the atenot7Pea aotion which ohU"&&terlla 

coaercial etoriea. Bia 110at aucoee1ful work 11 pencmal, 

illtrolpectiTe and anal.Ytical. ll hllow lhm, tor t~XU~ple, 

lacka action &ad tomal atruoture, and 14 al.aoat •t1zrel7 a 

8UOCIIIiOD Of thoughts, aaoriea and IIUii.Dp. 

111• teae 1• 1erioua and reflectiTe and hie lanp.ap 

posae1aea a heaY;Y preoi•ion • ill keepinc ri tb a aincl which 

fozpa alowq and thorouchl7 to1JU"U a conolua1on. ltatea 

of aia4 and feel1nta are a:pproached rith uncertaint7 ut. 



painatatdngly a.nal;reed and labelled. (4) Abrahams. has been . 

·doseribod. as "mthlessly honest", (5) and he :S.s certaillly ea.ger. 

to be a.baol.u.toly p:recioc in his statements, · 'l'hottgh car&tul, 
~ . 

his la.ngue.go ia·-anol1ned to be dull and unimaginative .• 

Abrahatts han !lOll& of the striking imageey and sensuous 

perception of Nadine Cozodimer or Doria t~ssing, .nor· doos he 

show ·enr· skill in handling dr&mat1c eltuat1one. BeYertheleas, 

hi's :1Utellaotua1 and reflective ap})roach to P"rsonal rolation .. 

· .· ehips contrasts fav~urab~ with the sentimentalit;y of so 

. many of hie eontempo:rarles, and hie perspeoti ve n.nd his tone 

of spnpa.thetio acceptance show maturity of outlook. Perhaps 

· · most impo:rte.nt is his interest. in peopie as people, :nOt as 

rep:reeonto.tivas of raoial or social groups. 

Although noll.Ald llll:On's stories· are light and aupo:r ... 

. ticial ill ~omparison with Lil)nel Abraham$'• · they e.re 

interesting in that ther completely disregard eon~po~ 

li t·orary nt ti tudes. For Byron is a. humorist who has choaen 

to see tho .Afrt.ean as a comic figure. His tone ot amused 

superi.ori ty is $illdle.:r to that of Franois carey Slater in 

Mo s~ort stories of 19oa, (6} or of' l'ro.nk Broll11lee~ a. short 

atory ·writer of the thirties. (7) 

liumour is lacking in the contempo:ra17 short stor.r• Qnly 

lt:rige is to tJ:D.Y dogree a. humorous writer, a.nd Byron•s 

skilful~ constructed soeial. comedies proTide a corrective 

both to portentousness and aentimantali ty.. Nevertheless, his 

s-uPoriorl.ty leo.ds.to a eert&in superficiality, and his 

(4) I have in mind. such statements as " ... :r felt elated"• .and 
'
1
•• ~ porh~s it was rolief"• 

standpu.nto, July, 1956. P•39. 
( 5) Bemarii sachs, op. cit • , lhl3 6. 

( 6) Francis carey Slater,. The sunburnt South, Digby tons, 1908• 
(7) Prank: l!rownlea, Cor{! oral. ]lanai,, Allen and Unwin, 19'7 • 



Ah:tcaua teua to be •~"e•eli.'t'ely na1 ..... 11e ae.ae ot luf.t. 

act bia llld.J.llo c~eat!rlg 1111\'f.DiBB •ltuattou ft~e& to be 

aatebeA With . ~ate_. eppathJt ana. J.Jldsh,.. 

It~ ao\i•l• ia oae. ot ~· writua who. haft. attempte4 

to tollow Pauline Smt th 1n wea'fins exparieaaea of 1.-oo lite 

into thol't •tol'lea. OD1t abe has aoJd.eft4 a ·~ of 

~so, tor.- both to•¥ •t;lllel'(e) ana . Pe:¥ 11ng(9) laok the 

.-ttoaal aa.tun t1 to 4o juettoe to thu_. thaea ailct attt1q • 

. ltte'lf X111l•:r •eoa»••· tato ao~'bi4 t•taet.ea, With te•th; 

lnllall! tr, hea.ftbn.t ltJld tea.n u their a'tock :tnsreUa.ta, 

Situa:ttou :wtd.f>h a:re intended to be trq:t.o ar~, on aooOUilt 

ot thei~ · me~a and · extravasuoe, merel.7 riUoulou•• 

'ltq lias•• f'a!lte.ei.es al'G, ·em.· the other hand, bliss~ 

iluloout mad 'bal1rst1ot. . lleatb .ie ca.:retul17 · &Y0!.4G4, 'happy 
. . ' 

ad#.ftga &botU14, arAd each etoi!'T poa11e•see a ol•arl,- •tate4 · 

••aase ot aoral. uplitt4. 

~ht atol'ie• ot Bertha Qoa4v1e &rG llghtel!' 1 con1'eaatlona11 

Al'l4 tu ·aoft nallst!,c, She att111pts to pot'trq nei th•l" 

tbe .bliaa ItO»' ·tJ19 . t%-sedl' ot the Ye;J.ct, b'llt · the 4oata"tlo 

aquabblea ot th• 40I'P. She mt.t• nth & •o:r:l.t\l.J'·'Il•• an4. 

al.most gopip7 {tOJJ.e1 ,m.tl. '11 tb. hu•our and 1ro117 at tta• aot 

unU.ke · Bolllan te. . fhottgh ahe M:tfera :trom Paultfte sat.th u . . 

regarda toft& ul ~ntentiou, ce~dn ot ht1" etori.••f nth 

tht4r reallD a11d nuro• focu, an tar c1oae1." to 

~e M!tle, .I!!Ja tbaft tho•e · ot Joey •u11ez- p4 h:l XUB• 

Her etonea .are •light and often· laok 'lle~oal eJd.llt wt:, 
tu oo~otmtattns on 4oDt.•etic com•clT• ahe haa oomp1eaente4 

(J) Jo•ylluller- .:Jrae lo,1.'4le"' ~A Stort•!! t,f th!IS!RS• c.l.&. 
(9) rq Ur16t AD 1&£ ot Wheat1 o,a ••• 



... 
. ' 

Pe.u.Utle Smith •·u tras:tc plctun ot tbe JJ.ttle Kal"Oo and 
·. proaU.c•« ausitls ana »•roeptiYe pictures ot ctorp Ute. 

·the ehort tJtor!ee that ·are b{:iDB .lfl.'itten u iaoretud.nfJ 

numbers bt ... AfZ'!oan .ft'it&rs be$.- ou• ·Alu Pa.ton•e CfftttJ'alt .. 

aation ·that tht! Atricaa ''' 1eat~t able to · ft1 te ob·3tt)ttvelr. · 

JI.itJ sense ot enftedng and 1D3uetf.oe ana. ht.s Aeai:re to., 

SM~Patb.v.or b'fe!Jie are ·at ·preseat too •trons to pe:mit 
. ! . , . ,4 • . 

., 

teetra.int or perapect1ve. Pater Abrabilll•• ehoJ't ato..tee 11 

his tint publlahe4 work, are :e.~o11 ~ b;r e~eestve patbos an\\· · . ' . 

seutbentel1'Q'.(lO) ·. 5seti.e1 Xphahlele*s are l!l&fteti. by 

•*oe•ntve c:tttditJ'. (ll) lloth ar• aertou.a ehort stf3rt w:rttera1 

't;u.t, ltkt\ 111a ~ A.trioan mte:re, they are, 14 ·a sense, · 
. . . 

too aenoU•1 too .obse.ae4 by autfertng 8!14: riolence to 

.Avoid the •nraea of •ttuaU.on u.a emotton Yh1Cb. cause· 

'lheir 'WOrk t.) .s.ppoo.r fo~oea ana imnlature. 
i'llough. much· ct P•ter .l!~o•s work reveals· b!e dt:!tds-t 

·to pleue $ •SQU!ne eti.tor m4 to 1ll'1 \e tf) ~ commercial 

. fot'lll11a; ·one o~ two short stA)ftts $uggeet :real abili t7,: 
. . 

'J!f:!th ~n Jr.h! · llBI• ~or ezQIIplellil · u nclent as aY:I:t etor.v 

bt Xph&hle1e,i b~t. elite hie,. l t is nanated ri th 

13~~ tivltt .$Ud. l:eet:r&i.nt, lilt«l Bl•os no tmprttb.lon o~ 

baaturi.tf• lwaal<l's lan~e, •Mch. ta often atteotea 

. ond pom,pou.a• pari become "ftYid and preot.ae aa he hanUea· 

a· SC~ of-dole!lCe w!th ee.reful Under~tatsent. (l.2) 

Whether he wUl 4eYelop hie abil1t,- u a ehort •to17 .m te~ 

(10) Peter lb:raham•• l!;rk 'Reatgent, · .ailen and Unrirl1 1942. 
(U)' .saekt.el lfpbahlel•• ~· ,Lt'rtns and De!4• 

· · JlbistJT of Bclucation, Ibadatt. . ·.· 
(12) Peter ~. Jleatl). J;a . the Set in . . . .. 

69 Atd£t~t~oamu;z, . e«l. .. · Lange ton Dughee1 
. . Qo:ll.ancz, 19 o. p.11e., · . . · . • 



4epcm4s upon the extent to which he 1• able to fre$ ld.a•elf · 

~ . the con.ventioaali 1:3' of plot a:nd ez.p,..eaeS.on whiQb the 

demeb of .tho popular maaa.sine have imposed upon the bulk 

ot hie 'ffri.tlnt. ·. 

\that Peter Abrahams, lsektel Kphahl.ole and Peter lumal1) . 

h•ve tn oo:aon !1 a 4etem$.netion to· express 1n ehort. eto:ey-

. toftll the $wutm.ess ot Ylolenoe1 autfering Q.tt4 opprt$sion. of 

theizo people, af!d the eeft.ouenesa o.t their wort .ta enti"11' 

una:oe1teve4 b7 bwaou.r,. · lill1&1ll KocU.aue~·s short atones 

,;eb.are netther the!..-. p3l'eocet&pat1on nor their aolemnitB't azul 

1!•. uifSAlU Qf I,ISI!tl! rt•eala 11'b4t mcq all be the begintd.:o.g . 

ot a an q'bJect1vtt7 •ons u:ican wnters.. !ld.s is 

·eaaetlt1All7 a humorous ~toq., po•seeains & Z'emarkable deszoee 

ot · aelt ... awa.renese and amused. sel.f•acoepte..noa. lt .is t iD. 

tact• a mil·~ cs;n.Soal ex;postlh ·of the melo4rama1::1c poses · 

wb!cb o.hu:'aoseria& mu.~ Atrioan wr1~q. 

Xodieene 'e •torie$ are en attempt to escape f:rO!Ii · the 

&a$.tud.ty •Uch ~~~ prMI'&l.ent in the llt.jol'itJ of ahon •totole• 

b7 African writt1x-s. Blt:~ mew ot Bdning a meas\l!'e of 

ob~eotirity tbrou,gh humour arad i»ow- hno been, 111 a aenae1 

. • sbori out,. the average .AfrioaA writer ifl fez too eeriou.a 

. to •hu-e aocU.sutts tono, arul far too eelt•CJOMciOQI.J & 

apokesmatl of l\l.e people · to ihaulgc in irord.c d.ataohaant. 

twe perepect1ve will eome when the African 11'Z'iter can 

wl'ite 84!J aa individual,; not pJ>eooclip1e4 b7 ~ feelf.ag of 

negritudtt a.. the thought that he ia tho mouthpiece ot M• 

oppres.se~ continent. 

fhe · te• ahori· stories that the Coloured wrt te_., 

· N.chud Ri,ve, hM published, :lndioa.te tlu!.t he QY' well ba•• 
the .ability to deal w1 th the racial theme td.th the 

ob~ecttn tr ao lacking in hie Uri can conteapoftrlta. 



. . 
J:tt;u-o•.a a.eaompl.iehment is his maate17 ot dialogue and 

~tio ·situa.t1on. His understanding ot and S71ftp&tb3 

tor the Ca.Pe Cblou~41 end. Me awareneae ot bath. the comio 
. ~ . . . 

. and th0 t%'""~C 6iemonta of hie ltta ar!! conve7td. with poi.se 

and %Otrtrntnt in such stories as The Bench Md DagS!.S/Doke,!'! 

l1roam.. tn ~cl:!. cane e.. dranla.tic s:l tuation and . terse, 

EL'ldh.t~ntio t!ielogu.e. fef'fecti\fsl.T reveal atti tud$ and emotion. 

ltt'O'a • c :;;:1 tuati(ms, lUte those of Uodise.ne, a.re oratnaey, 

l."e.thG~::: tbe.n 'tl'iol~nt or. extreme, fbia 1 too., 1a. important, 

. £or the non ... ~1"Qpean wr1 ter. 1s ~oo pron·e to thiflk .t.:n term$ 

ot ll;x;plos1-vo c!tuAtiono, and. 'to ignore th.e aore subtle 

drams in ordinnry oven:ta of ordillu;ot l:i. ves • 

. . l. t is clear that· Mtt•Bu.ropean n! tere are be,S.nn1og 

to plicy- their part .. i!l south AfricM 11 terature in English, 

s.nt1 that the gone:ral iu.e.tu:ri. ty ot th~i:r .work Will gra&ull:r 

e;ive way to create!.' .restraint, insight and technical sk1U• 
' .-

The moo~ roo~nt and probabl.r th~ moat important 

a.nthology o.f. So-uth ~lean short storion contains no work b7 ·· 

Af:rioan or Coloured writers~(l3) lt ia certain that in ten 

ues..re • time a similar e.n tho logy will not b& able to disregard 

· their contribution •.. 
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